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INTRODUCTION*

5/" S "\IS about two Years h{}: Apn'Ij fines

I five of us fet out early in the Stage-?

JL Coach from * * * *, fo early that we
could not diilinguifh one another's Faces. For an

Hour or two we travelled in the dark ; and tliers

was but little Inclination to , talic among Perfons

Strangers to one another : a Situation which put me
in mind of the Lot of Humanity, tiiat frequently

cafts us into Societies and Communities without

our Choice, and where we are entire Strangers to

thofe with whom, perhaps, we muft ailociate for

Life.

The Morning dawned by degrees, and as the

Light approached, every one's Curiolity increafed

to fee thofe with whom He or She were to fpend

an agreeable or a tedious Day. One Feature ap-

peared after another, till at length the fall Flow of

Morning Light difcovered us to each other di-

fiind;ly. We then commenced immediate Acquain-

tance, and almofl congratulated each other upon

our new Alliance. From the firft diftincl Survey

we had of each other, we besian to form more of

kfs favourable Sentiments concerning our feverd

B Charader^j



2 INTRODUCTION.
Characters, as we fancied the Completion and

Turn of the Face exhibited more or lefs amiable

Pidures of the Temper and Manners. Our Re-

covery out of Darknefs gave us a vifible Increafe of

Spirits, and the chearful Afpedt of human Faces,-

from which we had been, for a while, fecluded^

made us more fociable and better affefted to one

another.

There was an lioneH: Country Gentleman in

theCoacli with his Wife. He had undergone a fe-

vere Operation inTown, and loft a large quantityof

Blood; which made him look very thin and pale.

Tho' he and his Lady were at fome pains to conceal

themfelvcs, whether thro' an Affectation of a cer-

tain fifliionable Politenefs, or from what other

Caufe I cannot tell,, yet their mutual Fondnefs was

every now and then fallying forth at a thoufand

unguar-ded Avenues. The Anxiety of the Wife

was ftamped on her Face, and betrayed itfelf in

tender Queftions. The Hufband,. when he fhould

have addrelTed her by the refpedifiil Title of Ma~-

da7?2, let flip, without thinking of it, the more
tender one of My Dear^ and would have recalled

the kind Expreflion, when it was too late. Thro'

this aukward Difguife there appeared a Picture of

conjugal Tendernefs, which Ihewed how difficult it

is to ad a borrowed Character, or to difs^uife the

true one.

Our other Fellow-Travellers were, a grave el-

derlyGentleman, and a youngLady in all theBloom
of Life. The Gentleman, tho' he feemed to be
pretty far advanced in Years, had a peculiar Freih-
nefs and Healthfiilnefs in his Looks, which inti-

mated
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mated that he had led a very fober, regular Life.

There was a certain Mixture of Chearfulncfs and

Dignity in his Countenance, which feemed to be-

fpeak an inward Grandeur and Serenity of Mind.

I foon difcovercd that the young Lady was in foms

fort I elated to him, which indeed he could not

forbear fliewing by all the Marks ofCare and Com-

plaifance. He fat diredly oppofite to her, and

viewed her whole Behaviour with an attentive

Pleafure. The Lady with a modeft Look, the

Emblem ofconfcious Virtue, and which dircovcred

no Senfibility to thofc Advantages of Pcrfon ihc

was poflcfTed of, fecmcd to refufe, yet attraclcd

the Eftccm and Refpedl of the whole Company.

She fpoke little, but what fhe faid wasthe Pisflurc

of a mofl ingenuous Mind, and, coming n'om her

Mouth, had a Charm in it that ftolc upon the ITcart.

She fliewed a Deference to all the Company, and

was attentive to every thing they were plcafcd to

fay. The old Gentleman, as I foon found, was

her Guardian. But his Authority was foftened by

his Affection, v/hich rendered it rather amiable

than av;ful. The young Lady flicwed a high Re-

fpedtfor him, and could not have paid him greater

Veneration, had he been her Father.

We were obfcrving the agreeable Verdure of tlie

Fields and delightful Freflmefs of the Air at a di-

ftance from the Smoke of the Town ; wiien the'

old Gentleman, looking with a pleafmt Stedfall-

nefs on his fair Charge: My Dear, faid he, you

are t?'oin^ down into a fweet nurt of the Country,

but where you mufh expedt none of the gi.y Di-

erfions ot the Town. You will find there leis

B 2 Compliment
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Compliment and Ceremony from yourNelghbours,

but a friendlyWelcome and as much real Kindnefs.

You will meet with plain honefr People, who af-

fed: neither Gaudinefs in their Drefs, nor great

Refinement in tiieir ManneFS ; home-fpun Folks,

who Ipeak as they think,, and appear wliat they are.

Fine Fields you will fee indeed, enjoy frefh Air

and agreeable Walks, and be entertained with Na-

ture in her genuine Drelsj but, adieu to Balls, to

AlTemblies, to Plays, and all tlie Gaiety that at-

tends tliem. O, Sir, faid the young Lady, you

cannot think tliat this will be frich a mighty Dif-

appointment to me. I went fometimes to thofe

Diverlions, it is true, but without being at all m
love with them j I found little other pleafure at an

AlTembly, than what the Company ofa fewFriends

gave me. Aiid I confcfs, that the chiefEntertain-

ment I received at a Play, was the Reprefentations

1 there met with of Life, and the Leflbns I drew

fromtl^e Virtues or Follies of others. If, as you

tell me, I am chiclly to be entertained with Na-

ture in the Country, I go thither moil chearfully.

For I am a profeft Admirer of whatever is natural-,

and hate all Art that is allied to Diffimulation or

Falfehood.

The Company had heard her with r.o fmall At-

tention, and her Guardian with a peculiar Plea^-

fure. I was a little furprifed to hear the young

Lady talk fo fenfibly, tho',. under the Simplicity of

her Appearance, I could difcern an Air of Grandeur

which befpoke fomething more than a Perfon of

ordinary Rank. 'Tis very well, replied the old

Gentleman, we fhall have a fair Trial ofyourTafle

for
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for the Simplicity of Nature, by feeing how you

feliili the Plainnefs and Uniformity of rural Life.

I L I s T E N E D to the Gentleman' s Wordswith great

Attention, and was pleafed to think that we were

to make fo advantageous an Exchange, by leav-

ing the Town for the Couritiy. But the young

Lady's Sentiments had a peculiar Beauty in them,

and made me quickly wiih to become better ac-

qu^int^d with a Mind fo amiable.

Mean time, in the progrefsof our Journey, I

found that the Lady, whofe Senfe appeared fo far

fuperior to her Age, had had a refined Education

under the Eye and Care ofher Guardian. He had

himfelfinftruifl^d her in fome Parts of Knowledge

not ufually taught the fair Sex. Yet fo ditcreetly

had he done it, andfo apt a Scholar had flie been,

that her Sentiments appeared the pure Didiates of

Nature. I could difcernno Artor Affeftation in what

iliefaid or didj—fcarce anything that could lead me
to think (he Lad read much, or had been improved

by any extraordinary Education. It was fome

Lime, before I came to be informed that fhe was

acquainted with the politefl: modern Books, fpokc

the French and Italian very prettily, and, which

was of more Confequence, was well acquainted

with Hiftory, and had been particularly inflru(fled,

by an able Tutor, in the Condu<5t and Decorums

of Life. Jiowever, from what I then faw and

heard, I was anxious to learn whether fhe intended

for the fame Place where I was, in the Calm of

Retirement, to devote fome Time to my Studies

;

nor could I help difcovering a little of the Concern

and Emotion I felt. When I was fomewhat com-

B 3 pofcJ,
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pofed, I faid, Pray, Madam, will you be fo good

as indulge my Curiofity, if I aik how far you dc-

fign to go ? After the Lady had with unaffected

Frc^nknefs anfwered my Queftion, I was not a little

pleafed to hear that we were both bound for the

fame Place, and felt my Face flufli with fecret Joy,

My nextConcern was to obtain the Liberty of wait-

ing on her in the Country. I did not care for afk-

ing that Favour dire(flly either of herfelf, or her

Guardian, as I was a Stranger to both • but watched

an Opportunity of doing it handfomly. In the

mean while, the old Gentleman afked me feveral

Qucflions about my Defign of retiring into the

Country, the Courfe of my Studies and Way of

Life hitherto, where I had lived in Town, and

the like. I anfwered his Queflions very frankly.

As he had an uncommon Sagacity in his Eye, I

perceived he fearched me with a very piercingLook,

and obferved m.y Anfwers and Behaviour all along

with no fmall Attention. In the Courfe of our

Converfation, I found he was acquainted with fome

of my Relations, and that he liked me no worfe on
their account.

About Noon we flopt at Z) * •* * to dine.

When we were ready to take coach again, a Coun-
try Girl of an honcft but hom^ely Appearance afked

the liberty of a Place in the Coach to the next

Mc*rkct-Town. It being very readily granted by
the whole Compapy, fhe took the vacant Seat, but

,was foon obferved to turn very pale. Whereupon
the young Lady afked her if fhe was uneafy with
riding backwards. The Girl replied tliat, as fhe

was not ufed to a Coach, perhaps that, or the jolting

of
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of the Coach might be the Reafon (he was Ibme-

whatfqueamidi. Immediately the Lady exchanged

Places with her, which the honeft Girl confented

to with a modeft Reluftance. She gave her a

Bottle of Salts to revive her Spirits^, and {liewed a

great Concern for her, all the. while flie continued

with as. W-e were all wonderfully pleafcd with

the graceful and unaffected Affability and Kindnefs

of the young Lady's Carriage to our plain Stranger,

and you may believe the old Gentleman was behind

Jione of us in the Complacence with which he eyed

his lovely Ward. She afked her feveral Quefiions

about her Parents, her Way of Life, and the like,

and was fo well fatisfied with the Lmocency and

Modefty of her Anfwers, that when ihe Girl left

us, I faw her flip a Half-Crown privately into her

hand,

Grov/ing therefore more and more intimate

as we travelled forward, and obferving the old

Gentleman to be in a fine Flow of Good-humour
upon the agreeable little Incident that had hap-

pened, I took courage and refclved to hazard the

Atternpt I had fo mxuch at heart. Wherefore ad-

dreliing my fair Fellow-Traveller, I faid, I am ex-

tremely glad. Madam, that my good Fortune leads

us both to the fame Place. I go to the Country

to iludy, but as my Difpofition incline^ me to So-

ciety as well as to Books, it v/ill add greatly to my
Profped of living agreeably there, if. Madam, I

rnay be allowed to pafs an Hour or two with you

now and then. For I promife myfelf no fmall

Improvement from the Converiation of a Lady of

your Sentiments and TaJfte. Having thus faid, the*

B 4 Lady
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3Lady looked at me with fome mixture of Confu-

lion, without feeming however either to grant or

reje6t my Requeil, and then turned her Eye to-

wards her Guardian, as if fhe waited his Determi-

nation, and had no Will ofher own. The oldGen-

tleman fmiling witha confentingAir, faid, I fliould

t)e very welcome to vilit his Ward now and then

in the Country ; but, added he, with a pleafant

kind of Gravity, See, young Man, that you ufe

that Liberty in the difcreeteft manner ; otherwife

I cannot be anfwerable to myfelf, or to this impor-

tant Cha|-ge that is lodged in my hands. The
young Lady, with a modeft Air, feemed to -a (Tent

to his Will, in fuch a way as expreifed her Obe-

dience to her Guardian, rather than any Complai-

fance to me.

I NQW . thought my Happinefs complete. I

}.iumbiy thanked the good Man for the Liberty he

allowed me, which, if I fliould abufe, I faid, would

juilly forfeit his and the Lady's Efteem. I ex-

preffed my Gratitude to the young Lady rather by

Looks ofJoy than by any formal Thanks.

Nothing remarkable happened the rejft of our

Journey : the Roads were good, the Weather fa-

voured us. We got fafe to our Inn about Seven ;

and after our fliort-lived Acquaintance of a Day,

were obliged to fufpend it, and bid one anotheradieu

with fome kind of Regret, but not without a great

defire on my part,, of feeing thofe again for whom
I had conceived an uncommon Efteem.

JV * * * * is a pretty Town, fituated in a de-

lightfiil Country, The Villages are fown thick

rour«d
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^
round about, and prefent you every where with the

Face of Plenty. The Soil is generally rich, and

where it is otherwife, Culture fupplies the Defed:

:

Such is the Influence of Liberty, which employs

the mofl naked, and improves the moft fertile

Spots! The happy Conftitutiori oi Britain may be

traced in our blooming Fields, as well as in the

"chearful Faces of the Inhabitants. A beautiful

River waflies the Skirts of the Town, and,

winding itfelf thro' a delicious Valley, difperfes

Wealth and Verdure with its bounteous Stream.

The Town is environed on all hands with charm-

ing Villas and Orchards, which amufe the Eye
with a delightful Variety. At a Diftance is fecn

towring among the Clouds a noble Ridge ofMoun-
tains, that give you an Image of the Grandeur and

rude Magnificence of Nature. ,

The Mufes Seat, whither I was to retire, flands at

a Diftance from the Town on a riling Ground,

-^dience we have a fine Profpedt of the Windings

of the River, the contiguous Valley, the green

Fields and furrounding Mountains. It has many
ihadyWalks and Bowers about it, which favourRe-
tirement and Contemplation. A Garden too with

afineBowhng-green belonging to it ferve for Study

or Amufement. The Academy is a pretty large

Structure : various Apartments for the Students arc

difpofed round the Court, having a Profpedl into

the Garden. An ample Hall on one fide ferres

for their public Exercifes. And oppofite to it is

one where the Students dine. An ancient vene-

rable Chappel lies between them, vdiere we pay

our
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our Morning and Evening Devotions, and in whicl^

there are fometimes Difcourfes on Subjedls of the

greateft Importance, -where every one is obhged

to be prefent, or to pay a Fine which goes to a

Fund for charitable Ufes, At fix o' clock in the

Morning, the public Bell fummons every body to

life, and again at Seven to appear in the Chappel,

there to confecrate the Day by our Homage tp

the fupreme Parent and Governour ofthe World
^

The reft of the Morning is allotted to private

Study.

When I fxrft entered this Manfion of the Mufes,

I was very agreeably furprized with the Sight of fo

many young Gentlemen, feme of them of Rank
andFortune, v/ho v/ere come hither from ;ill Quar^

ters to imbibe the Principles of Science and Virtue,

in order to qualify them for the Service of their

Friends andCountry. They received me as a new
Gueft, with that AfFed:ion and Sincerity, which

becomes the Votaries of the Mufes. I was at

firft a little out of countenance to fee them

iiocking round me, wanting to view and hear me
-talk, and, from a natural Curiofity, anxious to

learn who I was, and whence I came. Having

fatisfied their Curiofity, every one exprefled a Fond-

nefs to ferve me ; fome of them condu(5led me into

the 'Parlour, while others ran to inform theMafter

of the Arrival of a new Pupil. This kind Con-

tention among them, who fhould be mofk civil to

a Stranger, gave me favourable Impreffions of them.

I had not waited long before Euphranor came,

for fo I fhall call him, who received me with open

Arms,
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Arms, and welcomed me to his Houfe with all the

Tendernefs ofa Parent. From the very firft Sight,

I felt a Reverence for him • for with a tall ftately

Perfon, he has fo commanding and compofed a

Countenance, that he brought to my mind that

Dignity of Afpe6l fo much celebrated by the An-
cients. After a iliort Converfation, he appointed

an Apartment proper for my Reception, and or-

dered his Servants to attend me with all proper

Care.

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE I.

SOON after my Arrival I walked into the

Garden with Sophron, the only Acquaintance

I liad in the Academy before I came tliither,

and by whofe Advice I quitted the other Places of

Education, both Schools and Academies, in which
I had been hitherto trained, for the fake of iinilli-

ing my Education under Eupbranor,

SoPHRON is a young Gentleman of the mildefl

Afpeilt, and a proportionable Sweetnefs of Man-
ners. He has naturally a rich Vein of Fancy, and
a happy Facility of Exprcflion that will qualify him
lor being one of the hneft Speakers in Great Bri^

tain. His great Talent lies in Pl.'f^ory, Poetry,

aiKi tlie fine Arts, to which he joins a Maflery in

ClafTical Learning, furprifing for his Age. His
Memory is large and tenacious. And his Know-
ledge is not hoarded up by him as an ufelefs Trea-

sure, but he can, with an admirable Dexterity,

iipply the Experience ofancient and modernTimes
to the Ufe of Life and Entertainment of Company

;

either coniirming general Obfervations by Liftances

fVom
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from HIll:ory, or enlivening Converfation with an

Account of real Charaflers and Manners. Sophron

has a Heart fufceptible of the tendereft Paflions,

and, from feveral jftrong Symptoms, his Friends arc

apt to fufped: him to be either naturally ofan amo-

rous Caft, or that he has met with fome Difap-

pointment in Love. Sometimes he will fall a mu-
Ung in Company, at others run from it for Days,

and fof the moll part loves Solitude, and indulges

Contemplation, which, we do not imagine, is al-

ways upon Scientific Subjects : hence he frequently

goes under the Name of the Lover, a Title he

bears with great Good-nature and Pleafantry.

After a few turns in the Garden I faid to him.

Pray, Sophron^ let me hear your real Opinion of

Bjiiphranor^ and of the Genius and Inftitutions of

that Society of which he is the Plead. From the

iirft time I faw him, I was delighted and ftruck

with his Appearance ; for, tho' his Afpeft has fome-

thing awful in it, I thought it tempered with a

Sweetnefs and Affability, that encourages the Ad-

dreffes of the moft baflaful.

The Chara<fter, replied Sophron^ of the Mailer

fhall I call him, or Father of our Society, does

not, I aflure you, belie his Appearance. You

have obferved a Dignity in his Air and Carriage,

that commands Deference and Refpecl > but it is

not the Authority of the Mafler that llrikes fo

much, as the real Concern and Benevolence of the

Friend, which appears in his minuteft Adtions; the

Confequence of which is, that, tho' he be highly

reverenced, he is Hill more beloved by all his Pu-

pils. They liflen to his Inflrudions us to Oracles

I of
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of Wifdom, and his Advice is, in a manner, a Law
to them. He is a Man of fuperior Talents, very-

learned withal, and underftands mofl of the an-

cient and modern Languages. To a profound

Skill in Philofophy and the Mathematics he joins

an elegant Tafte in the clallic Writers.

I RECKON it, faid I, the Mark of a very happy

Genius, when one has a Maftery in Things vv'hicli

require fuch different Talents, and which we find

fo rarely united. A Barrow, a Newto?i^ or a

Clarke^ are not the Produd:ions of every Age.—'
I6ut pray Sir, go on.

—

Were Euphranor, Sophro?i proceeded, dif-

pofed to affume the Character, he has the Quali-

fications necelTary for an able Divine, being deeply

rerfed in Scripture, and in cccleiiaftic as well. as

profane Kiftory. And, which is no mean nor

ufelefs Talent in any Station, he is likewife a

Mafter in Life and Manners, and can paint their

Varieties with great Juilncfs and Spirit But tho'

thus qualified for the facred Office, he reckons he
can do better Service, by laying the Foundations

of Religion and Virtue in a good Education, and
by tinduring the Youth of his Country v/ith the

trueft Principles of Learning and good Manners,.

and a deep Senfe of the Obligation to all focial

and religious Duties. But his chief Excellency is^

that his Example contains more perfuafive and em-
phatic LefTons than all his Precepts, This procures

him the true Love and Efteem of all v/ho know
him. Thefe, my Friend, are a fcv/ Hints, and but

very imperfed; ones, of this good Man's Charaaier.

It would require a more mafLcrly Hand than mine

to
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to draw him at full Length, and do juflice, at the

fame time, to the noble Original. You muil be

intimate with him yourfelf, to know all hisWorth.

Few and imperfed: as thefe Hints are, replied I,

I am already greatly in love with fo fair a Pidure,

and fhall not enjoy myfelf much, till I am better

acquainted with the amiable Original.

- That you may foon be, faid Sophi'on-, for no

one is eafier of accefs to all his Pupils, It is a

Delight to him to fee them court his Acquaintance.

But pray, Sophrcn^ faid I, who are his Affi-

ftants, and what is their Character and their Bu-

£nefs under him ?

Besides inferior Ufliers, replied Sophron^ he

has one principal Affiftant, who is his Second \ti

the higher Parts of Education, and is, in every

Refpedt, a very amiable and accomplifhed Man.

I BEG, Sir, faid I, you will let me more par-

ticularly into his Characfler.

Know then, anfwered Soph?'on, that he is a

Gentleman of great Probity and truly qualified for

educating Youth in the moft fubftantial Part*

of Learning. He was, in the £rfl: Part of his

Life, engaged in Bufinefs, and well acquainted

with the World i fo that he has not more con-

verfed with Books than with Men, to which I

have heard him afcribe his attaining a more ufeful

Knowledge than is acquired merely by reading.

He has read the Ancients with great Tafte, and

is acquainted with the bell modern Books : but is

particularly converfant with Writers on Morals

and Government, to which he adds an extenfive

Knowledge of Hiftoryj he is an excellent Ac-

comptant.

>
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comptant, and a Maflier in experimental Phllo-

fophy. As he travelled with a Gentleman of For-

tune, he had the beft Opportunities to fee foreign

Countries, and was no idle Spediator of their Man-
ners. For he has made very ingenious and curi-

ous Obfervations on many Places, where he hath

been, and has laid up a Set of the wifefl: Maxim's

for the Conduct of Life. One Thing remarkable

in his Chara(fter is, that, tho' he hath converfed

with Men of fuch different Sentiments and Cha-

racters, as the feveral Nations he has vifited pro-

duce, and might, therefore, be fuppofed to have

acquired a Spirit of eafy Conformity, pliable to

all forts of Principles, Fafliions and Manners, yet

he adheres fo ftricflly to Truth, and is fo precifely

honeft in his Condud:, that he will not ftoop to

fay or do any one thing that feems in the leaft to

border on Falfehood or Difmgenuity : old-fafhioned

in nothing elfe, but an antiquated kind of Plain-

nefs and Sincerity, which allows him to fpeak only

what he thinks triit\ and to do what he believes

rights w^hether it be fafliionable or not.

A Rare Chara(5ter, indeed, faid I, interrupt-

ing Sophron^ efpecially in one, who hath feen the

World, and who, it might be expecfled, fhould

have attained that high Strain of Politenefs, which

fubdues the Scruples of a rigid Honefty, and fub-

ftitutes a certain Decorum of Behaviour in the
'

room of Principle. But pray go on. I beg par-

don for interrupting you.

Nay, Simplicius, vo'.i are welcome to interrupt

nie, as oft as you pleafej the more Freedom of

that kind, the better. But I aifure you. Philander^

'
- C for
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for that is the Name he generally goes undcy among

his Friends, as deiroting that lingular Humanity

which is fo natural to him ; Fhilaiider^ I lay, is fo

far from having reached that fublime Pitch of Po-

iitenefs you talk of, that, on the contrary, he dif-

dains fome of our modern Refinements, and what

we fometimes call Elegance of Manners, he terms

falfe Breeding. In a word, Vni cequiis Virtuti

xhsiiiiJ, ^ ejus Amicis^ is his Character, and in a manner

liis Rule of Acflion j and whatever will not fquare

with it, he reckons Knavery, however it may be

complimented or dignified. He is peculiarly fond

of young People, in whom he difcerns any Thirfl

after Knowledge, or the leafl Dawnings of Inge-

nuityand Goodnefs. He loves to form fuch Minds,

enters into their Studies, and Views, and leads

them on, Step by Step, in their Enquiries. A Knot

of thefe in the Academy, he ufcs to call his little

Nurfery, which he hatli planted with his own

Hand. And indeed he takes great pains about

them, opens their Minds by degrees, and is de-

lighted beyond meafure, when any of the young

Plants put forth the Buds of Knowledge and Vir-

tue earlier than ordinary. He fays it makes him

bode well of the coming Age, and hope for an

uncommon Harveft of rich Difcoveries and virtu-

ous Anions. O ! Simplicius, you cannot imagine

how much he is beloved by us all.

I Do not wonder that he is, faid I, with all thofe

fimiable Qualities about him. I am delighted with

the Profped: of living and ftudying under the Direc-

tion offuch able Teachers, and Men, in every Re-

fped:, lb accomplilhed. Now, I fliall be obliged to

you|
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you, ifyou will inform me of their Method of

teaching, and of the Orders of your Society.

The Genius of our Society, returned Sophron, is

the moft free and philofophical that can be; arid

v/e are taught more in the way of Converfation

than in a formal didadtic manner. We generally

know beforehand, what Subjects are to be can-

valTed and debated at next meeting. That we may
be the riper on thefe, Eupbranor recommends to

us the bell Books which treat of them. He urges

and accuftoms us to liart Queflions, and propofe

our Difficulties in every Subjedl he handles. For

he does not feem to be afraid, either of diminifh-

ing his Authority, by his Opennefs and Familiarity

with his Scholars, or of expoiing his Charadler,

as a Teacher, by allowing them to grapple with

him in free Debate. He often fays that a Man
may befl: difcover his own Strength and Dexterity

in clofe Fight, and that he acquires more Improve-

ment and Skill, in fuch familiar Conferences than

in the moft formal and fet Difcourfes. Befides,

I have cften heard him no lefs modeftly, than in-

genuoLiily confels, that we, by our unexpetf^ed

Queftions, and quick Repartees, do fometimes

give him furprizing Hints, and caft an unufual Light

on intricate Subjedis, or at leaft put him upon a

more accurate and thorough Difcuffion of them,

than he would otherwife have efFaved. As he is

a great Admirer, he is no lefs a Practitioner of the

Socratic Method of teaching, by putting Queftions

to his Pupils, and reafoning with them from thofe

Principles they already know. This he reckons

the fureft Method, becaufe it is gradual and flow,

C 2 und
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and tliey are fenfible of every Step of the Progrefs ;,

and likewife the moft delightful, becaufe they feem

all the while to be inftrudling or confuting them

-

felves ; a Circumftance that conceals, in a good

•meafure, that Appearance of Superiority which -is

generally difcouraging in the direcfler Methods of

Inftrudion. By thus putting us upon the Exercife

of our Knowledge, he fays, he frequently increafes

his own, and never attains fuch a Preciiion and

Mailery of his Ideas, as when he is obliged to range

and digeft them for our ufe, and has communicated

them to us.

I AM very much of Euphranor'sO^\n\on, faLd

•I, for we are very apt to aike up with confufeii

Notions of Things, or to fancy they are clear before

we exprefs them to others • but when we come to

that Trial, we often find lltde or nothing, in what

we thought of great Importance, and therefore arc

afterwards obliged to afceitain and diilinguifli our

Ideas more accurately.

When, proceeded Sr-pbro'/j, Euphranor gives

us Ledures in a more formal and continued Strain,.

he makes Paufes at proper Diftances, and, with

^n encouraging kind of Look, ailcs us if we have

thoroughly comprehended his Meaning, or have

any Exceptions againfi: what he has advanced; and

endeavours by all means to engage us in making

Obfervations, and dilcourfing on tlie Point in hand.

'Tis expe(fled of all the Students, tlmt they fliould

have Difcourfes now and then, before their Ma-
iler, or to a Circle of their Companions ; but it is

left to thcmfelves to chufe the Subje(5t, and theTime

wh'ch ftiits them beft. Sometimes yom. Hiall fee

one
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one begin to read to a fmall Circle in the Library,

or perhaps in the Garden, or wherever a Chi iter

Jiappen to be got together j but ere he has done,

he fhall have drawn a whole Croud about him,

who make their Remarks upon what they have '

heard, with great Plainnels and Freedom. By

degrees the Debate^ warm^ the Company take

Party for, or agaLnft the Declaimer, Opinions are

weighed, and Arguments formed on the one fide

or the other, without Regard to Authority or Party,

according to the Capacity or Inclination of the fe-

veral Combatants. To fee them, you would imagine

you were tranfported into the old Academ\\ or For- •

tico at At^Kui^ where the Philofophers taught, or

tidked Philofcphy in the mofl fimiliar and unaiTum-

ing Manner. Here you may fee a Refemblance of

their Sufpenfe of judgment, of their Freedom of

Enquiry, that Patience of Debate and Contradic-

tion, that Caution not to be deceived, and tl-sat

'

noble Facility of confeffing and retracing, v/hcn

one has been in the wrong. Here every one may

follow his own Genius, and that Method of Study

he moft approves of He may be of this or that

Se6i of Philofophy he thinks the mofl rational,

'

a Peripatetic or a Stoic^ a Follower of Defcai'tcs
'

or Sir IJaac Newto?!.. The gnind Principle by

'

which we profefs to be governed in our Enquiries^

is to doubt till we are convinced, and to yield no
'

degree of Affent, fuperior to the Evidence or Proof

'

alledged. No Regard is paid to Names, or mere '

Authority, however great, in Philofophy ; v\^e feel

none ofthe Refbraints or Biafs of Syflems. No Em-
bargos are laid upon any Branch of Knowledge

;

C 1 ^:U
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all Monopolies are difcouraged. The Commerce of

Letters is alike open to all, every one may chufe

his Side, or oppole juft as he pleafcs. Hence it

happens, that our Society is fplit into feveral leiTer

Companies or Clubs, who apply to fome particu-

lar Branches of literary Commerce, to which their

Genius inclines.mbfl. Some are Dealers in Words,

weigh their Force, Significance and Beauty, and

compute the Value and Propriety of the feveral

Idioms of Language. Others feek Improvement

in mathematical Knowledge, whofe Bufinefs it is

to invent Problems, to deduce Theorems, to mea-

fure Quantity, and analyze the Laws of Nature.

Some deal in chymical, and other experimental

Operations, and by varioufly fubduing and tortur-

ing Matter, difcover its feveral Properties, Rela-

tions and EfFeds. There are other Artifts of a

more vifionary Turn, who fpin ingenious Cob-

webs out of their own Brain, fketch out Fables,

and Allegories, and Vifions, and manufidure the

feveral kinds of Poetry. In their poetic and moral

Looms, many amufmg Tales, Poems and rough

Draughts of Plays, hive been wrought, which are

difperfed with no fmall Approbation over the Aca^

demy. Not a few are Dealers in Politics and Hifto-

ry, nay and take upon them, Simplicius, to model

States, and plan out Utopian Laws for the Good of

their Fellow-Creatures. In fine, there is no Branch

ofLiterature from which we are fecluded, no kind

of Materials, which we do not work and poUfh for

our own Benefit, or that of others.

Then, I fuppofe, faid I, you are provided with

proper Tools and Advantages, for thofe feveral

kinds
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kinds of Manufadure, and able Workmen in each

kind, to direct and affifl the raw and unexperienced.

We are not ill provided with either, replied

Sophron-y we have a particular Apartment for ex-

perimental Ledurcs, and a neat Apparatus of In-

rtruments for all the Branches of natural Philofo-

phy; 'tis there Philander gives a very ingenious

Set of Ledtures in the experimental way. Wc
have a tolerable Laboratory too for chymical Ex-

periments, where one Conjiant^ of whom I may

give you an Account aftjrv/ards, performs, and is

no mean Operator. Wc .have likev/ife a Cham-

ber for DifTedion, where Euphranor himfelf fre-

quently performs, and (hews us fome of the prin-

cipal Parts and Fundions of the animal Syflem,

though he does not pretcuL. to go through a com-

plete Courfe of Anatomy. One of the Ufhers

teaches Languages, and the Claflics, and, by that

means, interefis us in the moft diftant Scenes of

Adion: fo that while a Dcmcjihenes thunders, oY

a Cicero charms, or a Livy paints, we enter into

the Charaders of Men, and Interells of Nations,

we take part with the Actors, fift their Counfels,

/liare their Fortunes, and, in a manner, live o'er

the bufy Scene. I am obliged fometin-^s, how

unequal foever to the Taik, to read Ledures on

Hiftory and Antiquities. In fliort, fuch is the

Coallitution of the Academy, that no Senior Pupil

is exempted from taking his turn of teaching, now

and then, fome of the inferior ClalTesj but he may
chufe the Subjed of his Difcourfes.

I Told Scpbro??, I admired thisConftltutionex*^

ceedingly ; as it induces a kind of necefhty of Ap-

C 4 plication.
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plication, and not only puts a Man upon exploring

the Bent of his Genius, but makes him read with

great Severity, and fearch to the bottom of a Sub-

je(fl:, when he knows that his Sentiments will be

canvafTed by others with a rigid Scrutiny.

However, faid Sophron^ this Conftitution has

been thought fo fevere, that fome have left our

Society before their Courfe was expired, that they

might not be obliged to undertake a Tafk, for

which they knew themfelves fo ill-qualified.

I had like to have forgot mentioning one advan-

tageous Circumftance, which, methinks, contributes

not a little to our Improvement, that Gentlemen

of the firft Rank, in the T own and Neighbour-

hood, do us often the Honour to vifit our Aca-»

demy, and think it not beneath them to take a

part in our free familiar Converfations, and-togive

\1us their Afliftance and Advice, particularly in

making Experiments. To their Favour our

Mafter recommends us with a peculiar Warmth
and Tendernefs.

I Doubt not, faid I, but, by the Advantage

of their Converfation, you will contract a more

liberal, ingenuous and manly Turn, both of

Mind and Manners, and have your Viev/s con-

liderably opened in many Branches of Literature,

• by the Delicacy and Juftnefs of their Sentiments,

vvhich they communicate fo frankly. This, .S^-

^phron^ is a noble Advantage indeed, much to be

wiflied for, but hov/ rarely enjoyed by the Youth!

Either it fhews a fmgukr Humanity in them, or

»that they have a very particular Efteem and Ve-
neration for Euphrancr,

Your
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Your Remark is juft, faid Sophron-, for indeed

the good Man is wonderfully beloved, nay caref-

fed by all the Gentry of the Country, who look

upon him as the common Father and Former of the

Youth, and one of the befl Supports of the finking

Virtue of our Age. And methinks it is no mean

Proof of their own Merit, that they know fo well

to eftimate Etiphranors^ and condefcend fo gene-

roufly to mix with his Pupils, and aid their afpir-

ing Defigns in the Road of Learning and Virtue.—

»

Befides thofe Places already named, and the grand

common Hall, for the more folemn Times of teach'-

ing, there are lelTer Apartments for the feveral Arts,

either for converfing or hearing Lednres upon

them. One of them is called the Oratory^ where

all Matters of Eloquence are debated. Another

the Pryttmetim^ where Morals, Hiftory, and Poli-

tics, are fully handled. A third is allotted for

Poetry and the fine Arts, thofe efpecially which

require a Hand. This is called the Chamber of

Defgn : 'tis filled with the befl: Prints, feveral

Statues and Bufls. Another is referved for ma-

thematical Studies, and for Obfervations ofall kinds

with Glaflcs. We call it the Obfervatory^ and it

is in the Cupula of the Houfe. There is one for

Mechanics, Agriculture, and Gardening, where

are to be feen various Models of Machines and

ufeful Inftruments, All have fi^ee Accefs, and at

all times, to thofe feveral Apartments, and may
converfe with the beft Mailers in each way, which

our Society affords j but none are forced to go thi-

ther, or to enter upon a Courfe of Study which

they do not relifli. In the Oratory tiaere is an

open
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open kind of Pulpit, three or four Feet higher than

the Floor, to which you may afcend on all fides.

It is not inclofed round, fo that the Speaker has

nothing to obftrud the Motion of his Arms, and

is feen from Head to Foot. We mount it, when
we are about to recite or declaim; and here too

we perfonate fome of the greateft Charaders of

ancient and modern times, a SoloUy a 'Timokony a

BrutuSy a Cato^ a Pelopidas, and make extempo-

rary Replies to each other, thus invefled in our

borrowed Charad;ers. We think this a beneficial

Practice, both to raife our Ideas, to inflame our

Minds with an Emulation of their Virtues, and

likewife to acquire a Facility and Copioufnefs in

fpeaking. The open Strudture and Elevation of

our Pulpit is thought to conduce to our learning

to ftand with an ered: Pofture, and to fpeak with

a more eafy difengaged Air. If any of the Society

have any curious or important Queftion to propofe,

it is hung up, for the Confideration of all, on one

of the Pillars, at the further End of the Library,

for the fpace of a Month j during which time,

any Member may bring in his Solution of the

Queftion. If, after that time is elapfed, none have

offered any Anfwer, the Queflion is taken down,

and the Propofer is obliged to read it in the prefence

of the whole Academy, and to give the beft Solu^

tion of it he is able. If his Solution is not approved

by the Majority, the Queftion is wrote down in the

academical Book, intheLiflofDesiderata Aca-
demic a. If it be thus approved, the Propofer has

the fame Honours paid him as any other, who

had refolved the Queftion, with this Addition,

tha,t
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that his Name is recorded in the Book of Queftions.

When feveral Solutions are offered, they are all

read in the fame folemn Manner, and the Majo-

rity of Votes determines who has given the beft

Solution. Upon which, the Propofer fets forth the

Merit of having folved the Queftion, and the Per-

fon who has folved it, has peculiar Honoui* paid

him by the Society. The Votes of the Society are

taken by Ballot, the Names of the feveral Candi-

dates being infcribed on feveral Bits of Paper.

While I am upon this, I cannot forbear mention-

ing to you another Ufage of our Society, which

ferves, not a little, to awakq^our Ambition and In-

duftry. Whoever has invented any Theory, or

made any Difcovery, that has the Air of Novelty,

or contrived any Model of an Inftrument, or Ma-
chine, which is either new, or, in any refpe<5t, per-

fecter than it was before, hangs it up to View on

the other Pillar, at the upper End of the Library,

where it is likewife, for the fpace of a Month,

cxpofed to the Infpedion, and particular Exami^

nation of all. At the End of the Month, the

Society teftify their Approbation or Diilike of it

by Ballot, in the fame way the Royal Society ad-

mit or refufe Members. If the Majority approve

of it, it is enrolled in the Book, which contains the

Inventa AcADEMiCA, and the Inventor's Name
is affixed in Letters of Gold. Belides other Privi-

leges which he obtains, he is allowed what is

reckoned no fmall Honour, to prefent a Book tp

the Library with his Coat of Arms upon it. He
has likewife beftowed on him the Prize of a Cop-

per Medal cail in the Academy, with the Model

ef
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of the Inftrument, or a Device futable to the Sub-

jedl on the one Ude, chofen by him who gains

the Prize, and a Figure of the Academy on the

Reverfe, with this Infcription, which is over the

Entry to the Academy, PRO PATRIA. Some-

times Euphranor hangs up Queftions, in the fame

•pubhc manner to be refolved by us, and, accord-

ing to the Importance of the Queftion, or the Inge-

jiuity of the Solution, either Rewards of the former

kind are affigned, or Euphranor diftributes Medals,

and chufes what Device he thinks proper. Thofe

Medals are valued at a high Rate, being eftimated,

not by the Worth of the Metal, but by the Im-

preilion they bear, fo honourable to the Poffeiror j

'

like thofe Crowns among the Ancients, which,

though of flight Materials, imported fome extra-

ordinary Merit in thofe who won them, and, there-'

fore, were accounted the mofl honourable Badges

any could wear,

I Cannot, faid I, help looking on thofe Ho-

'

nours that are conferred on Heroes of a peaceful

and inventive Strain, as fairer and more lafling

than all the Crowns and Wreaths of the moft tri-

umphant Conquerors either won in War, or at
'

their celebrated Games j as the former are Badges

of Ingenuity and Art, the latter of Strength chiefly

and Valour ; and as it is more honourable to have

been the Author of Inventions, which are of uni-

verfal and immortal Benefit, or of beautiful Theo-

ries, than to have ravaged Nations, or conquered

Provinces.

Be that as it will, returned Sophron, thofe Prizes

are immenfely valued, and have a mighty effedt

upon
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upon the" Minds of the Pupils in kindling an un-

common Ardor of Study, and an Ambition to ex-

cel, and dcferve fuch diftinguifhed Honours.

I Must own, replied I, I cannot help admiring

thofe excellent Inftitutions of Euphranor^ and

doubt not but they muft promote a very free, phi-

lofophical, and generous Spirit of Enquiry. I

think them particularly calculated to encourage and

give fair fcope to the natural Efforts of Genius^

which can never rife to any thing eminent or ma-
ilerly, if it be checked, or any wife difcouraged in

its firfl: Propenfities. But both the Liberty which,

•prevails here, and tlie Rewards that accompany tha

generous Exertions of Genius, cannot- fail to call

forth its moll latent Seeds, and ripen them to a full

growth. As I prefume, however, you do not

fpend your whole time in Study, v/hat E^ercifes or

Diveriions do you ufe ?

Thev are of various kinds, replied Sophron^ but

we feldom indulge them, till the main Bufmefs of

the Day is over. The Morning is entirely devoted

-to Study,and it is looked upon as the mark of an in-

dolent or fauntering Difpolition, when any employ
the Hours of Study at Play. Our Diveriions are

Bowling [for we have a fine large Bowling-green

in our Garden] Angling, Fowling, Hunting, Bil-

liards, and riding out, on Parties of Pleafure, to fome
of the neighbouring little Towns or Villas. When
the Weather will not permit us to go abroad, v/e

amufe ourfelves v/itli Draughts or Chefs, by
Vv'hichGames we both rciieve and employ the Mind,
and gain a Habitof Attention, which is reckoned

.no Enemy to thcfLiperior kinds of Contempkitiou.

« Eu-'ikranor
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Euphramr recommends all thofe innocent Amufc--
ments^ as proper to unbrace the Mind, that it may
ad: with more Vigour, when it is bent again, bui
feverely forbids, and puniihes all immoderate In-

dulgence of them. For all the Diverfions we ufa

are never coniidered as any part of Bulinefs, but as

Relaxations both necellaiy, and fubfervient to our

principal Employments.

'Tis certainly, fliid I, a great Art in Life to know
how to mix its Amufements and Bufmels difcreetly,

io 2s to have no vacant Hour, and to make the one

relieve and prepare for the other. But pray. So-

phron, have you any thing elfe to obferve with re-

gard to the Inftitutions ofyour Society ?

Yes» my Friend, replied SophroTi, I have not

yet mentioned what appears to me of principal Im-

portance, in its Conftitution ; I mean the Tendency

and joint Concurrence of all its Orders and Regula-

tions to form, not fo much good Scholars, as good

Men ; fo that our College is to be coniidered, rather

as a School of Manners, than of Literature^ where

the Youth are trained, not merely for this or that

particular ProfeiTion, but for being fober, honefl,

and beneficent Creatures, in any Rank or Station of

Life, in which Providence may place them. There-

fore Euphranor keeps a ilri(fl eye over the Morals

of his Pupils, and leads the way himfelf to the

Practice of every Virtue, not by rigid Precept or

fuUen Advice, but by the moft infinuating Con-

verfation and Example. You cannot behold him, in

his mofl ordinary Actions, without a certain degree

of Veneration ; he goes about them with fuch an

Air of Compofure and manly Dignity, wherein

Goodnefs,
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Goodnefs, not Statelinefs, is the chief Ingredient.

He is ftridlly fober, and rather rigid in his own
Diet, and feverely pradifes that frequentAbftinence

he fo warmly recommends to us. And indeed our

Table is fimple and frugal, without any Luxury, of

Variety of Diihes ; inclined more to the light Diet

of Pythagoras than to the grofs Food ofan Englijh

Table, as being thought more friendly to Study

than the other. 'Tis much if a Perfon efcapes

the Title of an Epicure^ who cannot fail at lead

once a Week.

What, faid I, whether his Conilitutlon will

bear it or not ?

Ay, SifNpIicius, unlefs the Cafe be very fmgular 5

for a flrong Conilitution can never be hurt by it,

and a weak one, it is prefumed, will be rather

flrengthencd than impaired by it. And when any

liave once tried the Pradice, it is a difficult matter

to perfuade them out of it / they call it high Lux-
ury, and fay, they have found it of as great bene-

fit to the Mind, as to the Body, in the Flow of Spi-

rits, eafy gay Conceptions, and light Dreams,

which have never failed to accompany it. Hewho
can fail: longeft, and does it oftneft, is thought the

befh conltituted for Virtue, and public Service. Fre-

quent and fometimes fevere Exercifes, particularly

bathing in cold Weather, Digging, Planting, and
other Bufmefs in Gardening and Huibandry, felling

and cleaving Wood, working at the Turner's

Loom, or in the Shops of Artificers, and the like,

are both recommended and ufed, as proper to form
aftrong, hardy Habit of Body, and a found, firm

Temperament of Mind. But Eufbranor Is, above

^ all
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all things, follcltous to infpire hi,s whole Family
j;

for he is particularly fond ^opcairits by this Name,,

with the highefl: Notions and ftrongefl: Feelings of

a fleady Regard for the Public, and of our Connex-

ion with Society. Accordingly, the whole Genius

and Inftitutions ofour Family breathe a focial and

public Spirit. Nay, the Academy, in its Founda-

tion and Principles, is in the very Spirit and Tafte of

a Sparta, or old Rome. Belides thofe Inftances al-

ready mentioned, there are feveral others, in which

each Member of the Community has a Right to

vote, determine, eleft, and propofe whatever he

(hall think conducive to the Good of the whole.

The Freedom of Speech and Debate, I faid, was

univerfal ; and the higheft Honours and Prefer-

ments in the Academy are alike open and free to

all. Hence all come to have the Notion of a Pub-

lic^ or freeConflitution, are fenfible of their Relation

to it, and of the Rights and Interefts they fhare as

Members of it. By this and many other fuch

Images Ruphranor is at immenfe pains to open and

extend our Views to the Conception of a larger

Polity, that of our Country ; and the ftill more

comprehenfive one of Mankind. Here I cannot

help mentioning to you a folemn Ceremony which

you muft be witnefs to ere long, and in which you

will be nearly concerned. It is the Ceremony of

AdmilTion, or oi Initiatirm, as we fometimes call

it. But I believe I had better forbear dcfcribing

it at prefent, that it may have a m^ore pov/erful

Effect, when it is performed.

Nay
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Nay rather, faid I, let me hear a particular

Account of it, that I may not be furprifed, but

come prepared to it.

Know then, fubjoined Sophro7i, that it is per-

formed in an Apartment you have not yet feen,

and which none are permitted to fee before the

Day of Initiation. At the upper End ofthe Cham-
ber is raifed an open Frame made of Oal<:, to which

you afcend by fcveral Steps. It has the Appearance

of a Throne. On the ri2ht fide of the Throne is

placed a Statue of Virtue \ on. the left, that of

Liberty. Above them is this Infcription fet ia

Letters ofGold, Public Virtue and Liberty.

Next the Statue of Virtue fland a few Buftos of

fome of the famous Law-givers of Antiquity,

Mofes, Charondas^ SgIo?!^ Lycurgus^ and others. On
the fide of Liberty are placed its moft eminent

Alfertors Pelopi4as, Timokon, Brutus, and fe-

veral others. Next the Law-givers you fee a few

ofthe Inventors and Improvers of ufeful Arts and Sci-

ences, among the Ancients and Moderns. On the fide

of the Friends. toLiberty, are fet the Heads of fome

of the mofl; celebrated Mafters of Politics, ancient

and modern. Among others are Plato, Arijlotlc,

Sir Thomas More, 'Harrington, Sidney. The Can-

didate for Admiflion has a Copy of the Oath of

Initiation given him a Week before he takes it

;

but it is left to his own Choice, whether he will

take it or no. For the Obligation muft be entirely

voluntary. Upon the Day of Initiation, the wiiole

Society affembles in the Adn:iJjion-Chaynbcr. En-

fbranor places himfcif on the Throne. Then is

D die
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the Candidate introduced by two of the fenior Pu-

pils, and fet down in a Chair at the lower End of

the Floor. When he is feated, Euphranor informs

him, with a peculiar Solemnity ofVoice and Man-
ner, of the original Delign ofere(5ting theAcademy,

namely to inftrud: and form the Youth for being

good Citizens, Countrymen, and Members of So-

ciety ; that all its Orders and Inftitutions were

contrived exprefly with this View y that all their

Studies and Exercifes, nay, and the whole Circle

of Arts and Sciences, are only valuable and honou-

rable, as they are fubfervient to this grand Purpofe -,

"—that, henceforth, he is to account himfelf as a

Part of the Public, and made for the Good of o-

thers J
that he is to confider the Train of Edu-

cation, upon which he is now to enter, as a Courfe

of Inftrudion and Difcipline neceiTary to qualify

him for ferving the Public ;
—-and finally, that he

is always to remember, that he is a Cortlmoner

of Nature, and confequently fubjeded to the Laws

and Orders of the fupreme Adminiftration 5 and is

a Freeman both in Body and Mind, and therefore

under noControulbut that ofReafon, and Authority

founded upon it. After this folemn Speech, h©

is interrogated, whether he is willing to take the

Oath to be propofed to him. If he declare his

Confent, he is led forward, by the fame Pupils who
introduced him, to the upper End of the Chamber,

"where kneeling on the lowed Step of the Throne,

Euphranor adminiflers to him the following Oath

:

** I fwear in the Name of the all-feeing Deity, and

** before thefe Witnelles, that I will henceforth be
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*' a Slave to no Sedt or Party of Men, that I

" will efpoufe no Principles, but fuch as I believe

*' true, and fubmit myfelf only to reafonable Au-
*' thority,—that I will always look upon myfelf as

^' a Part of the Society to which I belong, and
" therefore bound to promote its mofb extenfive

" Intereft above all private or perfonal Views^ tho*

" ilill in fubordination to the two grand Societies of
" myCountry and Mankind. I likewife folemnly

" declare, that I confider myfelf as a Citizen of
*' the intelledlual World, and Subje6l of its al-.

" mighty Lawgiver and Judge ; that by him I

" am placed upon an honourableTheatre ofA(flion,

*' to fuftain, in the fight of mortal and immortal
" Beings, that Charader and Part which he fhall

" affign me, in order to my being trained up for

** Perfedlion and Immortality : and fliall, therefore,

*' from this time forth devote my Life to the Ser-

" vice ofGod, my Country, and Mankind. As I

" obferve this Oath, may I be acceptable to God."

Such is the Form of the Oath ! Here I aiked So-

phron how he felt himfelf afted:ed when he took

this Oath -, for, added I, I do not queftion but you
took it.

You judge right, replied Sophro?:^ and I can

freely confcfs to you, I was greatly flruck with

the Solemnity and Importance of it, as much as

with any thing in my whole Life. It had an Ef-

fedl upon me fomething like that of Infpiration.

I began to look upon myfelf as a nobler Creature,

,than I had hitherto conceived, and called upon to

ad a more important Part in Life, tlian I had ever

D 2 yet
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yet dreamt of. I felt an unufual Vigour added to

my Refolutions. I conlidered my Studies in a dif-

ferent, and more public Light, and purfued them
with an Ardor hitherto unknown to me. I enqui-

red into Truth with other kind of Eyes, and now
began to look upon Science as the leaft Part of my
Bufinefs in Life. After the Oath, Euphra?ior de-

fcends from the Throne, raifes the Initiate, and

with open Arms welcomes him to the Manlion of

Liberty and Virtue ; then l^e pr^fents him to the

reft of the Affembly, who ^embrace him aouii^.

Ifhe decline the Oath, that Part of the Ceremony

which regards it is omitted, but he is, notwith-

ftanding, informed of his public Connexions, and the

Defign of the Academy. But we have few In-

ftances of any that decline it, itisfo generally well

efteemed and reckoned one of the nobleft Badges

of philofophic Freedom. And indeed it has a

fine Effeft upon the Minds of the Students, not

only in infpiring them with grand and noble Sen-

timents of the Public, and of the fundamental

Rights and Liberties of Mankind J
butiniii imating

them with an irreconcileable Averlion to every Spe-

cies and Degree of Bondage, whether intellectual,

or civil, and a moft fovereign Contempt and Scorn

of every thing that looks like Tamenefs, or a fer-

vile Truckling to the Opinions or Condudl of others,

whether in public or private Life. Thcx-e is fome-

thing magnanimous and of a public-fpirited Caft

in their Difpofitions ; fo that 1 never faw a Set of

young Men, who deal lefs in Compliment, or who
difdain more to Hatter either their ovi^n, or the Vices

and
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and Follies of others ; but they inveigh, with a pe-
cuhar Indignation, againft all kinds of public Vice
and Corruption, nor can tliey bear to i;uiaify the
Fraud and Knavery either of the Corrapted, orths
Corrupters, with any of thofe foft Names by which
they are often difguifed or palliated. For they
reckon a public Villain tiie worft of Villains, and
no Set of Mortals more contemptibly little than
thole Men of Rank or Fortune, who betray their
Country for a Bribe, and, after they have caft off
public Virtue themfelves, laugh at it as a mere
Chiraa;ra in others.

Upon this, ItM Sophroii, I could not help ap.
proving a high Scnfe of Virtue and public Spirit in
Youth; but may not their Minds be filled with too
exalted Ideas ofhuman Affairs, and with too many
vifionary Schemes relating to public Life^nd Adion
and, ,n conlequence of this, be enflamed with a 10-
tnantic Hcroilm, which neither their Fortune nor
the Situation ofThings will ever afford them an Op-
portunity to exert ? Have we in our Aje many
Countries m which a true Spirit of Patriodfrn has
full Scope to exert itfelf? If we have not, mi-rht it
not be more advifeable to employ the juvenile Ar-
dour on lefsardudUa and controverted Matters >

We have not time now, replied Sophror to
enter on fo delicate a Subjeft; but I can l^^dlv
hink It poffibie to work up ti,e Minds of Youth
to too high a Senfibility and Tafte for Virtue and
public Good, or to too ftrong a Difrelifn of Viceand Proftitution. Time and Accidents wiH ft,r.
foiently mellow that Temper, and their Heroirtn.

D
3 beiHs
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being fixed in its proper Station, will ad: with a

Vigour proportionable to that Strain to which it

was raifed. This, as far as I can judge, feems to

be the Drift ofthofe Academic Inftitutions, which

tend to cherifh this public and high-fpirited CafI: of

Mind. And, further to promote the benevolent

Temper, each Student takes his Turn in diftributing

u^ytc^n <hofc Fines which are put into the Charity-Box,

' and is obliged to give an account on v/hat charita-

ble Ufes he has laid them out.

After the Work of the Day is over, the Bell

gathers us into the Chappel, there to perform our

Evening Devotions, which are never neglected,

whether Euphranor be prefent or not. Whoever

is abfent, without a fufficient Excufe, forfeits fix

Pence. If any difcover a Contempt of thofe reli-

gious Exercifes, FjUphranor cxprelTes a peculiar In-

dignation and Difpleafurc at them. For he ufes

to fay, that Want of Reverence to the Deity, efpe-

cially in Youth, is one of the worft Symptoms of

a degenerate Mind ; and that he who knowingly

fails in his Homage and Gratitude to the Author

of his Life, is a Barbarian, and might be eafily

tempted to ftab his Parent, or betray his Friend.

Therefore is he, above all things, folicitous to im-

prefs r)ur Minds with a fupreme Refped: and Ve-

neration of an invifible and governing Power, who
made us and all things. Thefe, Simplicius, are a

few Hints concerning our Society, and its Inftitu-

tions J
but you will be foon better acquainted with

them your felf than I can inform you.

I Am much pleafed, Sophro?2, with the Account

you have given me. I fliall be obliged to you, if

you
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you will indulge me with a ihort Detail of fome

of the principal Charadlers in the Academy ; thofd

at leafl you are mofl intimate with, that I may
know thofe with whom I am to live.

That, Simplicius, I mufl refer to anothet

time, when I fliall have more Leifure to fatisfy

your Requeil,

D4 DIALOGUE
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I A L O G U E 11.

SiMPLlCIUS, Cleora.

SIMPLICIUS having gone to vifit Cieora, the

following Converlation paft between them.

Simp. Well, Madam, how do you Hke the

Country? Do you find things anfwcr4a the De-

fcription your Friend gave you of it? Do you

meet with Nature every where, without Difguife

or Colouring of Art? Or have not the People in

the Country their Manner too of covering their

Art and Difmgenuity, which they reckon polite

and genteel, as well as thofe in Town?
Cle. Why truly. Sir, I am afraid the Town

corrupts the Country. For thither they bring their

Manners along with them, where they find tod

many difpofed to imitate what they reckon polite

and fafliionable ; a Stamp the Manners of the Town
are always fuppofed to carry with tliem. And I

believe you will confefs it is eafy to pafs from ad-

miring to imitate Modes, how ridiculous foever.

Simp. But do not you think, Madam, that the

People of the Country are generally more open and

ingenuous than thofe who are bred in great Towns?

Ck. Sir, I have not had, as yet, fufficient Ac-

quaintance with them, -to judge, with any Degree

of Certainty, of their real Character. Perhaps they

are blunter, and lefs aiTuming, than the Town's

People, whofe Wits are Iliarpened by more fre-

quent Commerce.

Sif/ip. But are you not of opinion. Madam,

that their Character is, in the main, more natural

a'^d
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and unajffed:ed, that their Sentiments come more
fi-om the Heart j and their Complaifance, though

lefs pohilied, is more genuine, and may be more
furely depended on.

Cle. I Suspect, Sir, ifwe want to fee Charatflers

quite untainted by Art, we muft go firther from,

home, andfeek them among the Nations not infed:ed

by European Converfe ; among whom we fhall find

lefs indeed ofwhat we call Manners, but perhaps

more of Innocence, Friendfhip and Sincerity
j Quali-

ties, in my opinion, far fuperior to the xnoH modijh

Refinements. Infhort, 'tis amongthem we may ex-

pcd: pure original Nature, without the corrupt

Mixtures of Art.

Simp. Nature is, doubtlefs, a lovely thing when
cultivated and improved j but when naked and un-

adorned, it does not, mcthinks, make an engag-

ing Figure. She muft be cloathed, and perhaps

mended too by Art, to make her truly beautiful.

Cle. Well, however unpolite I m.ay be thought,

I frankly confefs, I incline to give the prefereiice

to the genuine Originals of Nature^ though ruder

and fimpler in their Appearance, rather than to

Copies, that have more Ornament and Shew, but

lefs Reality.

Si?np. D o not you think. Madam, that there is a

Rudenefs in its groiTer Features, which fliocks in-

Head of pleafing? I fmcy, the rude Courtfliip of one

of your hidian Originals would give you no very f\-

vourable Opinion of the DeUcacy of Nature. Nor

would their Manner of eating, drinking, or re-

ceiving one another at a Vifit, afford agreeable

Ideas ofthat natural Simplicity you feem fo much
t®
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to admire. Their immoderate Laughing, extra-

vagant Shouts, coarfe Addrefs, and ail the boorifli

EfFufions of exceffive Mirth, would, I fufpe6t,

fpoil fome of your Prejudices, in favour of fimple

artlefs Nature, and reconcile you more to our own
European Refinements.

Cle. You miftake me much, if you imagine me
an Enemy to the Improvements of Art; for as

much as I am in love with plain Nature, yet I

would have her wear a proper Drefs; let it only be

eafy and becoming. Let it not difguife her natural

Beauties, nor try to fupply a fuppofed Want, by

8.n affe<5ted Tinfel or falfe Varnifli.

Simp. I find, Madam, you are no lefs forward

to condemn thofe indifcreet Daubers of Nature,

than a fivourite Poet is to blame thofe Pretenders

to Wit, who,

tmskilled to trace,

'^he naked Nature and the living Grace,

V/ith Gold and Jewels cover every Part,

And hide with Ontainents their Want of Art,

But after all. Madam, would you have Conver-

fation without its Ceremonials ?

Cle, By no means. Sir; no more than a fine

Lady appear in public in a Defliabille. There are

Decencies in Life to be obferved. You may call

them Improvements upon Nature, but I fhould

think them Nature itfelf, or that becoming Drefs

which difcovers her faireft Proportions, and ihews

her to greatefl; Advantage.

Sifnp. Would you have us then. Madam, fay

nothing in Converfation but what we think, ufe

no
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no Words but fuch as convey our precife Meaning,

and muft we avoid all Complements that exprefs

more than v^e intend? Shall we not grow fad un-

mannerly Creatures, if we obferve fuch a puncti-

lious Honefty, and muft we not forgo all polite

Converfation, if we difcard thofe ordinary Forms,

that have obtained a right of Prefcription, by long

undifputed PolTeflion?

Cle. I Really think, Sir, I fliould incline to err

on the fcrupulous fide. And however lefs agreeable

I fliould be on that account, to the injudicious

Many, I imagine I fhould not be lefs regarded by

the fenfiblc Few ; nor would my Profeflions be

deemed lefs finccre, becaufe I was fparing of them.

I fliall allow, that Plonefty does not oblige you to

fpeak every thing you think, but, methinks, it binds

you not to fpeak more or othcrwife than you think.

Sin?p. What Treatment muft he meet with

from the Ladies, who forbears all the pretty footh-

ing things you are wont to be entertained with?

How diftafteful would a Converfation be, if ftript

of thofe Flowers of Speech, and how fuUen would

your Beauties look upon us, if we did not addrefs

you in the elegant Formalities the Mode has fettled ?

One need not tell downright Untruths, but may
we not exaggerate a little, where there is good

Foundation, embellifli a Feature, and throw out

feme pretty Exclamations on a fine Hand, or

handfome Face, when we are to be repaid with

an approving Smile or graceful Blufh ?

Cle. It is very well. Sir! You are no ill Prad:i-

tioner, I find, in your polite way But will you

let me alk you feriouflyj would you chufc to talk

in
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in a Strain, that will deceive or impofe on an in-

nocent unwary Neighbour, or flatter the Vanity

ofa young Creature, who has already a Biafs ftrong

enough that way, by your extravagant Compli-

ments ? You do not feem to apprehend the dange-

rous Confequences of thofe pretty things, nor how
much they may miflead the more unexperienced

of our Sex, to imagine that your Defigns are more

lerious and deeper than you would care they fhould

be thought.

Simp, I CoNFFSs, Madam! there is a Diftinftion

very necefiary to be made in the Cafe, as you put

it, between rav/ young Girls, who are unacquainted

.with the Ways ofthe Worlds and would be apt to

"miftake every foft thing faid to them, for a de-
claration of Love, or ferious Piece of Court£hip;

and thofe Ladies, who have been much in the

World, who are thoroughly pradtifed in the Arts

. of Gallantry, and have been accuflomed to have

a great deal -of Inccnfe offered to them. I fliould

look upon it as a piece of horrid Indifcretion, if

not of downright Villany, to go about to impofe

on the former, by praftifmg on their Vanity or

Ignorance. Nor fhould I have any Peace of Mind,

if, through my Folly, I had contributed to a La-

dy's having a Paflion for me, or imagining that I

Iiad one for her, when I had none. But with re-

gard to thofe other Ladies, I can fee no harm in

coaxing or cajoling them a little 5 for in no other

Light do I confider the Compliments m.ade them

:

whatever high Opinions they may have of their

own Merit, there is no danger they will lay any
great Strcfs on things that come fo cheap, and

which
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which are beflowed with fo little Diflindlion, or

Choice.

Cle. I Wish your Sex, SimpliciuSy were always

as careful to obferve that Diftindion in their Con-
duvft, as there is, perhaps, good ground to make it.

But how plaufibie foever your Diflindion may be,

I do not think it will quite clear you Gentlemen.

Coaxers from all fhare of Blame. For though
Women of real Senfe will defpife your empty in-

iigniiicant Haranguers, who would daub them over

v/ith common-place Plaifter, and then laugh at

their Credulity ^ yet many of our Sex are HUy e-

nough to be your Dupes, and I am afraid few of

us are able to refift Flattery, when it is artfully

couched, and tempered with proper Allays.

Simp. Far be it from me, Madam, to defend

any kind of ImpoHtion on your Sex^ but, methinks,

it were too rigid to weigh, with a critical Exadlnefs,

every gay and complaifint thing, that is faid by us

in the Company of the Ladies. Converfation

would languiih, and lofe^of its Sprightlinefs and

Poignancy, if the Men were debarred thofe agree-

able cajoling Ways, which are really expreflive of

a peculiar Regard to the Sex, but are perhaps

raifed fomewhat above the Truth.

Cle. The End of Converfation, as I take It, is

to be underftood, and to exchange Sentiments with

one another for mutual Inflru<5lion and Pleafurc ;

but if v/e make it only a Conveyance of Lies, and

Circulation of Fraud, we render it not only ufelefs,

but alfo hurtful. And pray, Sir! may we not be

honeft without being rude and offenfive ? Nay, may
we not be polite and agreeable, without polilli-

ing
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ing our felves out of our old Britijh Plainnefs and

Sincerity ?

Simp. I Grant, Madam, that the End of^
Converiation is fuch as you have reprefented it,

and think I am no Friend to Deceit 5 but may we
not look upon the ordinary Forms of Civility, and

polite Phrafes, that are ufed by well-bred People,

as no more than Counters, which, tho' they

may glitter, and amufe the Eye as much as real

Gold, yet none but Fools are amufed with them?

Their Value is known, and they fignify jufl as

much, and no more, than they were at lirft intend-

ed to fband for.

Cle. I Have heard it faid, that thofe Phrafes

we commonly ufe, as humble Servant^ and the

like, were once real Badges or Expreffions of

Servitude, by which Inferiors fignifed their De-
pendence on their Superiors, in thofe times when
Vajfalage ^xfV2i\\t<l. Iffo, may there not be fome-

thing mean in continuing the ufe of them, when
the Caufe is happily removed^ and might it not be
better to ufe thofe which import lefs Subjedion

but more of that Equality and Friendililp which
ought to reign in Society? But it is not fo much
thofe common Forms of fpeaking, which Cuftom
has made univerfal, that I condemn, as thofe court-

ly Strains of Deceit, ufed by your Sex, to flatter

and impofe on ours.

Si7}ip, I Find, Madam, it will be no eafy mat-
ter to pleafe one of your Delicacy ; but I believe,

whenever you come to try it, you will find it a
'

knotty kind of Bufniefs, cither to diifuade the Men
hom giving into thofe polite Modes of Complai-

lance.
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fance, or to perfuade the Ladies to rejedt them as

fallacious and infignificant.

Ck, It may be foj mean while, I do not fee

what excufe you can have for nourifliing our Vanity

as you do.——But 'tis, it feems, the Fate of our

weak Sex, to be always treated like Children—-•

You throw us fine Toys and Gew-gaws to amufc

us, and when you fee us taken with the fliining

Trifles, you carry us off in triumph, and reduce

^s under the Orders of domeflic Difcipline,

Simp. I Am forry you think our Sex pay fo lit-

tle Regard to your Senfe and Merit, as to treat you

like Children—if the End of all our Purfuits, is

only to get poiTeffion of you, it is a fhrewd Suf-

picion, we eileem you a Treafure richly worth

having ; which is, at bottom, no bad Proof of the

Value we fet upon you, let us talk what and how
we will. But may I beg leave to aik you. Madam,
how it has come about, that you, who have been

bred up at and near the Town, and have been often

at Court, fhould be fuch a fworn Foe to the elegant

Forms of polite Life, or to thofe Ways of Addrefs,

that are in vogue among People who pafs for the

beft-bred ?

Cle. I Would not have you imagine, Sir, from^

any thing I have faid, that I incline to give my
felf any nice Airs, or to take a different Road in

Life from others but if I happen to have a dif-

ferent way of thinking in fome things, I owe it

chiefly to my Guardian, and to my having lived

moflily with plain fincere People, who never flat-

tered me themfelves, and taught me to abhor it

in others.

Simp,
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Simp. I Have heard, Madam, that you have
been much indebted to that Gentleman for the

Care he has had of you, and eipecially of your
Education. His Converfation plainly ihews, that

he is no great Friend to any thing that looks like

Craft or Difingenuity.

Cle. And I aiTure you he is what he appears to

be, a plain honefh Man, v^ithout Guile or Shew,

He has often told me, that v/hatever fwerves from

Truth, is beneath the Dignity of the human
Kind; that to indulge thofe Forms of Speech,

which either fignify nothing at all, or, if they

have any Meaning, trefpafs in fome degree on
Truth, tho' it may be in trivial Matters, doe.?

yet lelTen the Reverence due to it, and beget a Habit

of flighting it in things of greater Importance j

he farther informed me, that many of the polite

Forms of ordinary Converfation are only a more .

fpecious kind of Lies, and that they fetter the Free-

dom and Eafinefs of friendly Intercourfe, and ought

therefore to be baniflied out of a Country, once

juftly celebrated for the Plainnefs, and honeft

Bluntncfs of its Inhabitants, to thofe politer Re-
gions which glory in wearing fuch Chains.

Simp. I Am much of your Friend's Opinion,

and heartily agree with you, Madam, in thinking

it wifeft, and mofl humane too, to err on the honeft

fide, though the e^av Part of tlie World fhould

call it Bluntnefs, or Affeftation : for I had rather

be called a fcrupulous Simpleton, than a polite

DifTembler. But after all, if we^are too rigorous in

our Maxims, what, Madam, ^fiaH become of thofe

Decencies of Life, that revjulate the Conver-

f^ition
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fation and Praiitice of the politcft Part of the

World? Shall wc not be reckoned aukward, anti-

quated Creatures, and even fomcwhat unfociable,

if we defpifc or tranfgrefs them ? Shall we offer

no Sacrifice to thofe inferior Graces?

Cle. You mufl: not expect, Sir, the Satisfliclion

of your Doubis from me. I fliall only tell you

a Diftindtion, which my Guardian has taught me
to make, and wliich you may apply as you wiil.

There are certain Decencies in every Country.which

take their rife from fometlfuig peculiar in the Ge-

nius, Manners, or Circumftances of t]:e refpeclivc

People. Tlicfe, added he, are arbitrary, variable,

and often differeiit in one Country from thofe of

another i becaufc they are derived from no general

or unchangeable Principle. But, continued he,

there are other Modes of fpeaking and acfling,

^vhich are founded on Nature, at once becoming

and exprefiive of its Dignity in general, or fi.iit-

able to the particular Charad.er, Ofiicc, or Cir-

cumftances of the Speaker or Acftor. Thcfe, faid

he, conllitute Decencies, which have an innate

Charm, and are approved by us, antezedent to

Qivil Modes and Inlditutions, and which are inva-

riable, while thofe Circumiliances continue. To
condemn, or refufe complying v/ith the former,

when they imply nothing contrary to the latter,

were no lefs Folly than ill Manners. Whereas,

added he, to offend againff the lafr^ is, in fome

degree, immoral, and betrays a Mind either un-

confcious of its own Di2;nitv, or little concerned to

fupport it.

Simp. I Believe, Madam, there is a iuff Foun-

dation for your Friend's Diffindlion, and i IhouM

E think
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think it an uleful Part of Prudence, and of real

Importance in the Condudl of Life, to be able to

diflinsuifli thofe Decencies ari2;ht: bccaufe it would

prevent our filling into the Ridicule of violentPre-

polTellians for, and agninil Trifles, and making too

valuable Sacrilices to the Tyranny of Cuflom.

Cle. Indeed, my Tutor feems to have been of

that Opinion. For I have heard him frequently

fay, that it is an ellential Point in the Education ot

Women ^ to make them acquainted with thofe De-

corums of a higher Order, that are the Growth of

Nature y fuch efpecially as belong to the Female

Charader and Allotments in Life, and are grafted

upon the innate Honour^ Modefly, Softnefs, and

other Virtues pecuHar to the Sex. Therefore he

has been at great pains to point out to me the proper

Rank and Dignity ofWomen, and the Part they are

deftined to adt, and to infpire me w^ith Sentiments

every way fuited to thefc. The leafl Deviation

from them, he told me, was an Inlet to Diforder,.

by removing the Guards placed in our Conftitution,,

and throwing down the Fences which Nature, for

our Prote(£l:ion, hath planted around us, in our very

Form, Voice, Air ai"id Manner. He faid, when
thefe are once tlirown dov/n, Ruin and Infamy arc

ready to invade them.

Simp. To me, indeed, the Sex appear admirably

formed by Nature for thofe amiableDecorums both

efConverfation and Behaviour, that are proper toen-

gage the Hearts of Men,and unbend our more Ifub-

born Natures for the fofter Cares, as well as Sweets

©f privafe and domeilric Life. And, therefore.Ma-
dain;^ I am much of your Guardian's Opinion^ that

it
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it mufl be of great Confequence in the Education

of Women, to direft their Notions of Decency, as

it refpecls their Situation ani Condudl in Life, rather

tlian thofe Httle Modes that differ in every Coun-

try, and undergo frequent Changes in the fame ;

to point out to their fprightly Appreheniions thofe

Objedts, which merit their chiefAttention and Re-

gard ; and to engage them in Spheres ofA(ftion the

mofi: adapted to thofe lovely Talents, with which

Nature has furniflied them.

E2 DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE III.

SOPHRON. SiMPLICIUS.

^/Vy';^,T COME now, my Friend, to put you in

JL mind of the Promife you made me the

other day, tt> give me fome Account of the Gen-

tlemen of our Academy. I hope you are now at

leifure to gratify my Curiofity.

Soph, I Must frankly confefs to you, SimpHciuSy

myAcquaintance in our Society is very narrow 5 for

tho' I love to convcrfe fometimes with mofl of my
Fellow-Pupils, there are but a few with whom I

have formed a particular Friendlliip. But indeed^

I have often coniidered our Academy as the World

in Miniature, and thought I could difcern in the

Geni^is and early Purfuits of the Students, no un-

likely Prognoflics of their future Charadler. Thus,

mcthought, I could fee the carelefs Gentleman in

the Negligence and Defhabille of the Scholar ; or

in the affected Primnefs of another, the flirewd

Symptoms of a Beau. From the Sprucenefs and

ftiidied Conceits of one, I prognofticated the quaint

Orator, and I imagined I perceived the zealous

Patriot growing out of the public Spirit, the Ardour

and inflexible Honefty of another. The ferious,

anxious Look and Demeanour foretel the grave

plodding Citizen ; the obfequious Air, and frnooth

Addrefs, give no uncertain Prefages of the Courtier.

In fine, I liave frequently diverted myfelf with

tracing, in the Mien and Afped, Studies and A-
mufcments ofmy Fellow-Students, the Statefman,

thcr
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the Phyfician, the Scholar, the Soldier—or their

Counterfeits, the Sham-Politician, the Quack, the

Pedant, the Bully.

Simp. It mull:, doubtlefs, be an Entertainment

pleafant enough, to obferve Nature in her lirfr Ef-

forts, fketching, if I may fay fo, the Outlines of a

Man, and exhibiting in Little^ thofe Features of

Underllanding and Acfion which fhe afterwards

enlarges to their full Size and juil Dimenlions. I

cannot think it would be a bad Piece of }no?-al Hi-

ilory, to trace the natural Seeds of a Man's Genius

and Temper, from their earlieft Origin, thro' their

gradual Progrefs and fucceffive Revolutions, to their

Maturity and Perfeiftion.

Soph, I Do not qucliion but it \vould be a very

ufeful Part of ?)ioj'al Knowledge ; but it would be

no eafy matter to compile fuch a Hiftory. Fev/

would be at pains to attend to the flow Progrefs of

Nature in others, and were any to attempt it with

regard to themfelves, they muft begin to watch

her, when they are but ill qualified for the Tafk ;

and, tho' they were better than v/e can well fup-

pofe them, it would be very difficult to place them-

jl'lves at fach a dLftance, as to furvey fo interefling

an Objed: with Candour and Impartiality.

Si??ip. Yet I have known fome analize the Prin-*

ciples of their Charader with great Accuracy, and

tra^^e back their prefent Temper and Manners to

fome oftheir original Seeds, and to the mofl mate-

rial of thofe Circumftances in their Education and

Manner of Life, which had confpired to form

them. An Experiment of this kind cannot fail to

be ofprivate Benefit at leaft, fince it muft conduce

E 3 to

I
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to a better Acquaintance with one's felf, and with

thole Caules, which have had a good or bad Influ-

ence on one's Character. But, pray, Sir, go on

with the Account you was entered upon.

Soph. Before I inform you of the Character of

my particular Friends, (and. I do not pretend to

make you acquainted with any others,) I would

take notice to you, tiiat, when I came into the

Country, tho' I was fully refolved to employ my
Time cliiefly in Study, I did not apprehend that

the Converfation of youiig Enquirers like myfelf,

would be any Hindrance to this Defign. I was

rather of Opinion, that I fhould be able to gratify

my Thirfl: of Knowledge more efFcdlually, if I

could procure a few ingenious Companions, with

whom I might commuiucate my Sentiments, and

debate freely on SLibjctfts of Learning and Inge-

nuity.

Simp. I Am much of your Opinion, and fhall

be very ready to follow your Example, in feeking

out proper Companions of my Studies. For, I

know not how it happens, the Mind is more

fprightly and adi\'e in Company, than alone, the

Images croud In faller, and Humour flows in a freer

Vein. I doubt not but you have often obferved

this.

Soph. I Confess I have, but cannot fo eafily

guefs at theReafon. Whether it is, that the Afped:

of Humanity awakens and enlivens our Facul-

ties, or that the focial Paflions we exert in Com-
pany are, by fome fecret Connexion, a powerful

Spur to fet the Imagination to work ; or whether

Emulation, and a Senfe of Honour and Love of

Praife
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Pmile call not forth, and brio;hten our Sentiments ?

Whatever be theCaule, certain it i^ that amidfl the

Concullions of friendly Debate, fiirpriling Light

is fometin:ies ftruck out. In Company, a Subjeifl

has the befl Chance to be canvaiTcd on every lide ;

"tisf a great hazard but Truth darts from tlic Di-

verlity of Sentiments, and tho' it ihould not, the

Views of each mull be ejilargcd by having the

Difcoveries of all imparted to them. This made
me refolve to look out for a few feled: Friends to

be my Fellow-Travellers in the Paths of Science.

While I was bufy in this Search, and was enquir-

ing with Care, into the Characters of my Fellow-

Pupils, my good Genius direcl:ed me to a little

Knot of them, every way fuited to anfwer the

End of my Enquiry.

Simp. I Congratulate you on your good
Fortune. I think I ha\ e heard you n>ention their

Names, but I want to know their Charadiers.

Soph. You (hall both know their Charad:ers, and

be made acquainted with them j and, I hope too,

be admitted a Member oftheir Club.

The firft I fliall mention, isEuGENio, ayoun^T^

Gentleman of Diltinction, and Heir to a conlidera-

ble Elfate, naturally gay and fprightly, of a gen-

teel ^ddrefs, and amiable Afpecft. Flis indcpcii-

dent Fortune has, you may believe, added to Jiis

Spirit
J but having been alvv^ays in the bell: Com^

pany, his Vivacity is not petulant or over-bearing,

but is generally tempered with G'ood-manners, and

an obliging Carriage. He has llrong natural Parts:

his Genius inclines him chiefly to the politer Studies,

and, tho' he is not altogether unacquainted with the

E 4 Principles
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Principles of the Sciences, yet, what Knowledge

he has, is drawn moftly from Obicrvations on Life,

and the Reihit rather of natund, than improved

Farts ; I mean, improved by Heading. He is a

great Admirer of tbiC Fair Sex, and loves much to

make a hLmdlbmie Appearance in a Circle of Ladie.^.

Nicely fenfible of Honour, and fond of Applaufe,

he (Indies to mould himft:lf lb thoroughly into the

Scntimen»^s of his Company, and accommodates

himfelf Vvith fuch an cafy Ccndefcenfion to their

Humour, that he is apt to ftcn i^ilde from his real

Character, and to profcfs Sentiments wliich he

hns net.

Si?np. The Charavflcr, Sopbrou^ you draw of

your Friend, is, I think, in tlie main, very ami-

able ; and the Shade you have obfcrved in it, is very

ant to Hick to thofe who have been much in the

World. Has he ever travelled r

Soph. Not miuch. H,e has been abroad, but

he wa^in France moft of the time. We are apt

to alledge, he has contraded fome kind of Favour

for French Mariners, and improved his Talle for

Gallantry in that polite School. But after all, I

take him to be a true Englifiman at bottom.

Simp, Who are the other Gentlemen of your

Acquaintance r

Scph, CoN sT A N T , another of my Compan ions,

\i pretty much his Reverfe, being a rigid Admirer

of Truth, and a profcflcd Enemy to all manner of

Deceit and Difiimulation, under what Name or

Shape foever it may appcaj-. He loves exceedingly

the Charadter of a Plain-dealer, and never

dreads fpeaking his Sentiments roundly, ani with-

out
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out difguife, let who will take it amifs. He has

a great Dafli of thelluMouRiST in him. Eugenio's

Good-nature he calls a 'vitious Complaifa?ice, and

when it falls in his way, never fails to lalli him
foundly for it. Eugenio calls his Plain-dealing Sur-

Unejs and Jll-Manners^ and fays, he covers a Sour-

nefs of Temper with the fpecious Name of Free-

dom of Speech. Conjlant is a violent Rrpuhlican

in his Principles, and a fworn Foe to all Tvranny,

whether in Church or State. So thoroughly has

he imbibed the Notions of Harrington and Sid?iey\

that you would take him for anqthcr dito. He
often repeats thefc Lines of Sidney, with a particu-

lar Pleafu re

;

Manus brtc initnica T^yrannis^

Enfe petit placidam^ fiib L i s e R tat e , ^ietem.

Liberty is his Motto, and Idol. Hence he goes

frequently under the Name of the Pa triot. For

he ufes great IVccdoin fometimes with the People

in Power, and declaims loudly againft the Growth
of Corruption, and a general Servility, both in

Principles and Manners. Eugenio, on the other

hand, is of a more courtly Turn, and whether it

arifes from that Complaifancs and Eafinefs ofTem-
per, which is natural to him, or from his Con-

nexions with fome of the Great, to whom he is

related, and his having heard nioftly what is faid

on one fide ; I fly, whatever be the Gai^fe, he ge-

nerally takes the defenfive Side, and fays, that

Things are greatly exaggei-atcd by a Spirit of Par-

ty and Oppofition. For tffis Rcafon, however,

among
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an?ong others, we are wont to call him, the

Courtier.
Eimp. I Doubt not hut this Diverfity of Taite

and Sentiments mull open a hne Vein ofHumour
in your Converfation with them. For I fuppoie

they will generally take oppofite Sides on anyQue-

ftion,

. ^oph. It happens as you obferye ; they feldom

agree in any Debate, and they differ too in their

j\Ianner of fpeaking, For, Eugenia talks more

like a Man ofthe World, in a courtlier and more

fiorid Strain. Whereas, Qonftant fpeaks more likq

^ Scholar, is ratlier laconic and pithy in his Style^

efpecially when he delivers Oracles of Patriotifin ;

tho' fomctimes he affects the more pompous Phrafe

oi Eugenic y the better to expofe it. Conftant ^ in

fliort, is of an even, lleady Temper, has an acute

Underffanding, and ready, tho' dry Elocution j is-

deeply verfed in matl^malical^ and has, at the fame

time, a llrong Turn for moral ztA politicalYLno^-.

ledge.' He can diffinguiih nicely, and explain a

knott)' Point with great Judgment and Perfpicuit^/.-

*Tis but feldom he appears in Conipany, efpecially

of the gaver kind j for he cannot bear v/hat he

calls the Froth and Lcoity of it. I have feen him

fometimes eat up with the Spleen, upon leaving a

Circle of Females, into which he happened to

jftitmbie, and have been much diverted with his

ttrange Faces. I IMI -conclude his Charader, by

telling you, that in order to conceive ajuftldea of

ConftiVit^ you muff figure to your felf a fevere, re?

clufe Scholar, rather than a Man of the World

;

fomewhat rude and unpolifhed in his Manners, of

a
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a dogmatic Turn, and who is fonder ofconverling

with his Books, than v/ith the Ladies.

Simp, I Like your Friend much. Methinks he

makes no unamiable Figure, with all his Roughr

nefs and Plain-dealing about him j is an admirable

Contrafle to Eugmo ; and, when placed together

in Company, they cannot fail to enliven and fet off

c^ch other.

Soph. Very agreeably, I afTure you, fometimes

to the no fmall Mirth and Entertainment of the

Company.

HiERO is another Member of our little Club, a

Youth of a ferious and devout Turn ; very apt to

draw us into- a grave Converfation, and who will

improve the flighteft Occafion to hint foine reli-

gious Sentiment. He obferves' fuch Temperance,

or rather Severity in his Regimen, that he might

pafs for an Afcetic of the ftri<5teft Order. I never

faw a Man fo raifcd above the World, fo little

concerned in thofe petty Interefts and Parties that

agitate Mortals, one fo little governed by the com-

mon Maxims of Fafhion. This has procured him

the Reputation of that Impartiality and Dilintcreft-

ednefs, that the whole Academy do commonly

appeal to him, as their Umpire, in all Controverfies

and Debates v/hatfoever. His Afpedl is generally

gi'ave, but it is mixed with a chearful Compofure,

that renders the Serenity of his Mind vifible. He
has a large Stock of various Knowledge, but fays,

he has derived it chiefly from the facred Scriptures,

which he ftudies much in the Originals. He has

looked little intoCreeds or Confeffions ofFaith, ufes

to call the Bible his Creed, and minds but little

the
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the Diflinclions that prevail among Chriilians. Hq
profeires a Veneratipn for the Fathers of the prU

jiiitive Cliurch, as to Cufloms and Difcipiinc, but

lays no ftrefs on thxcir bare Authority, in Matters

v?>t Faith. He is afraid of dipping into theological

Syftcms, Icil they fhould lay a filfe Biafs on his

Judgment, and fill him with the Shadows of Sci-r-

cncc, rather than the Subftance of it. Nor does

Ilewiilingiv fludy any ofthe prevailing Controver-

fics in Divinity, left they fhould give him a con-,

froverfiai, difputatious Caft, or four his Spirit a-*

j^aintl thofe who think difi'ercntly from him. For

lie fets too high a Value on the Traaquillity of his

Mind, and Sweetnefs of hif Temper, to rifque the

Spoiling of cither by his Skill in polemical Divinity.

He deals only in Commentators of the flridly cri-

tical and hiftorical Kind, is careful in comparing

tiie different Verfions and various Readings, and

above all, ufes Hiftory as tlie grand Help to explain

and illuflrate the Scriptures, He reads much, or

rather fludies to imbibe the very Spirit of the di-

-vinefl: Moralifls, ancient and modern ; fo that you

would think the Soul ofa Plato^ or Antoninus^ were

transfufcd into him : and, for the unconfined Be-

nevolence of his Temper, you would take him

for a Citizen of the World, no lefs than a Member
of a particular Community or Country. I mufl not

omit another Stroke in his Character, that, as lie

glories in being a Chrijlian^ he is a flridt Follower

of his Mafter and Saviour, loves to inculcate his

Religion, as beneficent and falutary to Mankind,

and bi-eathes the Spirit of a primitive Difciple. ffe

cpnfidcrs this Life as C9nne6ted with^ and intro-

du(5tory
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dtiiflory to another, and thinks our Aims and Ac-

tions ought always to be referred to that fiiturc

and immortal Exiftence. Such a Reference, he

fays, muft give an Elevation and Generofity to our

Views, that will lift us above fordid Interell ancf

Ambition, and render our whole. Condu6t both hu-

n-fcine and heavenly. You may ealily believe,

that from this Charader, and Turn of Studies,

Hiero obtains among us, the Title of tlie Divine.

Simp. I Love the Man exceedingly, and tliink

he deferves that Title, in a very fuperior and di-

ftinguiflied Senfe ^ but I much doubt whether,

with fuch a Character and Talents, and fuch a

lingular Application of them, he is in a hopeful

Way of being preferred. One fo little attentive to

the Interests and Cabals fet on foot here below,

mufl not expedt to rife into great Power, or maJic

a Fortune. Belldes, I am afraid he is too honeil:

to be a Tool, and has not Zeal enough to be a

Party-man.

Soph, I Find, Simplicius^ you are difpofcd t3

be merry on Preferment. But be that as it will,

Hiero feems to have liigher Views than any Pre-

ferment, whether civil or eccleliaftical, and is oi a

Temper, that, I dare lay, will never allow him
to facrificethe Interefts of Truth or Virtue, to any

Conlideration whatfoever. I had not been long

acquainted with thefe young Gentlemen, when we
conceived the Delign of forming ourfelves into a

Club, and having regular Times of Meeting, for

the fake of Converfation. Whether our Liberty,

or Climate, be the Reafon, I cannot tell j but I

found the Obfervation true, that we are, of all Na-

tions,
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lions, the moft forward to run into Clubs^ Parties

and Societies, which, by the by, is no ill Proofof

the fociable Turn of our Temper, whatever Fo-

reigners may fay of our Sullennefs and Referve.

This Humour runs thro' the whole Nation, and

diifufes itfelf among all Charadlers of Men. We
have Clubs for Trade, mulical Clubs, Clubs for

mathematical and philofophical Refearches, Clubs

for Improvement in the fine Arts, Clubs for pure

Diverfion and Merriment. I have heard of reli-

gious Clubs likewife, where honeft Citizens, over

their Pot of Ale, and fmoaking their Pipe, canvafs

the fublimefl: Myfleries ofour holy Religion, dif-

pute the knottiell Points in controverfy among

Chrifiians^ and combat even ^jews and Free-thinkers

with all forts of Weapons. We fettle Offices, e-

le(ft Members, and, in fhort, the Bufinefs of our

Metropolis is carried on in the Club-way.

Simp, The Obfervation is certainly juft, and

fufficiently notorious ; nor can I help thinking,

that it is no unhopeful Way of going to work, if

this Maxim be true, that Mens Wit united, is bet-

ter than when apart, and that the joint Endeavours

of two or three, laying their Heads together, will

do more to the Contrivance and Execution of any

Scheme, than double that Number, when divided.

There is a certain Spirit of Emulation, a focial

Heat of Invention, that pervades all thefe little

Confederacies of Men, which Sharpens their Wits

more, and ripens their Projedls fooner, than is to

be found any where elfe. But, pray, Sophron, does

mot your Club confifl of too fmall a Number tf^

anfwer your Delign ?
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Soph. We thou;j,ht it large e:iough to let- out

with at firft, and within the Bounds of the ancient

Maxim, which torbids a Company to exceed the

Number of the Mufcs, or to fall iliort of that oi

the Graces. Beiides, we did not confine ourfelves

to that Number, but lefc ourfelves at liberty to re-

ceive any future Candidate that Ihould be agree-

able to the Society.

Simp. D o you never admit any occalioiial Vifi-

tant ?

Soph. Sometimes, tho' rarely but we are

cautious of increafuig our Number. Only, w^hen

Philander, the Gentleman I formerly mentioned to

you, deigns to favour us; with his Company, he is

always welcomed with Pieafure and Gratitude.

Wecall him the President ej^traordinary.

Simp. He mufl undoubtedly be a very agree-

able Addition to your Number. Have you any

Rules for the Regulation of your Svociety?

Soph. In imitation of the laudable Practice of

other Clubs, we, likewife, did, with the AfTift-

ance and Advice o^ Philander, lay down a few

Laws for the better Regulation ofour's, fuch as we

judged would be moll: conducive to our mutual

Improvement, and to the maintaining a proper

Order and Decency in our Converlations.

Simp. I Shall be glad to hear what they are.

Soph. They are very fnnple, and few. To
prevent Reflections, and avoid Occafion of Offence,

we propofed to meet by Turns in one another's

Chambers, rather than in a public Tavern.

The firft Law is, That it fliali be lawful for any

Member of the Club, to flart what Subje<5t of Dif-

courfe
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courfe he pleafes ; but if the Majority do not ap-

prove of it, it fhall be immediately dropt.

The fecond Law is, That any Member may
talk on either fide of the Queftion, and deUver his

Sentiments with perfect Freedom, without Sufpi-

cion or Fear of Gontroul.

The third Law, No Perfon fliali interrupt an-

other, while he is fpeaking, without Leave afked,

and given by the Speaker: and, in cafe of fuch Of-

fence, fliall be rebuked by the Prcfident.

The fourth Law. No Perfon Ihall be impor-

tuned to drink more,- or oftner, than he likes.

The fifth Law. No occafional Vifitant^ or new
Member^ fliall be admitted, without the general

Confent.

The fixth Law. A Chairman ihall be eledled,

who Ihall not prefide above a Week : and each

Member fhall afterwards take his Turn in the Chair.

Philander {hall always prefide, when prefent. TIic

Prefident's Office fhall be to adjuft all Points re-

lating to Form.

The feventh Law. All Points of Form are to

yield to the Conveniency of the Members.

The eighth Law. No new Law's fliall been-

a(5ted, without the Confent of the whole Club

;

but little Differences may b© determined by the

Majority.

The ninth Law. Eleven o' clock at Night

fliall be the ordinary Hour of parting ; and in ex-

traordinary Cafes, the Time of Sitting fliall not ex-

ceed Twelve. Thefe are all, or the moft material

of our Laws, as far as I remember. No ftated

Times of Meeting are fixed, but are left to be

fettled
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^^?ttled by Circumftances of Conveniencyj and ths

Humour of the Company.

Simp. Your Laws are fufficiently Umple, and

numerous enough in all reafon. For, I do not

think Men of Senfe and Probity need many Laws
to regulate their Converfation or Condud* They
are a LaW to themfelve?, and run no rifque of

lofing their Temper, or committing Lidecencies a-

midft the greateft Heat of Debate.

Sof>,b. Perhaps they are Matters of Form; but

fome Forms may be necefTary^ even in the Con-

verfation of Friends, were it for nothing elfe but

to prevent Difputes, and make things proceed with

more Order. Sometimes the Ardour of Converfa-

tion, and Contention of Spirits runs high amon'y

us ; but our mutual Friendfliip and Efteem pre-

ferves a perfed: Equality, fo that none offers to

didlate to the reft. Such is the free Turn of our

Society, that any one m.ay propofe w^hat Paradox

he pleafes, provided he do it with Decency, and

defend it v/ith Coolnefs and Mod^fty. And any

one may contradidl the cleareft Maxim, provided

he neither make perfonal Attacks, nor pretend to

take too much upon him.

Simp. Well, Sophrcn^ I really think the Con-
verfation of a Set of ingenious Men, truly well-

bred, and who have a fincere Eireem for each other,

is one ofthegreatcfl Enjoyments in Life. Am.ong
fuch, the Difcourfe muft be managed with Life

and Spirit, while they are anim.ated by each other's

Prefence, and feel the joint Lifiuence of mutual
Afped, Voice, Gefture, and every friendly Emo-
tion, They will fpeak their Sentiments roundly,

F and
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and not dlipute. If they differ with the others,

thev will propofe their Reafons with Candour, and

rather yield, than puih an Argument with Stitihcfs.

They will not take advantage of an Adverfary's

Weaknefs, and much lefs triumph over him be-

caufe tliey have got the Afcendant of him in the

Argument. In ihort, the Con^erfation of facli

Men will be natund and eafy, arifing from the Sub-

iecl itielf, and not forcing its Way, but flowing in

that fmooth Channel, which the Circumftances or

Humour of the Company cut out for it.

Soph. I Would not liave you imagine, my
Friend, that we are jufl fuch a Set of Men as you

have been defcribing. We are not thofe wife, con-

fiderate Perfons you fccm to fuppofe. We have

not gained fuch Experience of the World, as to

throw out Oracles ofWifdom at every opening of

the Mouth. We do not difcourfe of Trade, or

public Aflairs, nor med(.ile with State or Love-

Intrigues, nor do we prefume to fettle the Interefls

of the Nation, and adjuft the Balance oi Europe

^

nor to handle any of thofe Topics that intereil the

bufy Part of Mankind. Much lefs do the Revo-

lutions of the Mode, or any of thofe Subjicfts,

that amufe the idle and gay Part of the World,

fall within the compafs of our Difcourfe. We are

not fufficiently acquainted with the Charaders and

Artifices ofMankind, to qualify us for being Cor-

re6lors ofLife or Manners. We only amufe our-

felves with talking on fuch Subied:s, as occur to us

in our daily Srudics, or remarking on thofe Books

nrul Charaders thatiall within the Reach of our

narrow Obferration. But tho' w^e do not. canv^f^

tlie
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•the high Affairs of State, the Interefls of Parties^

the Balance of Trade or ofPower, we deal inQuc-

fliions w^hich we think import us more to know

;

namely, " How Men are formed ? by what Me-
*' thods their Interefls are befl fecured ? howthefe
" are impaired ? How the Balance of our Paffions

" and Affedions may be kept ? How the Difor-

** ders of this domcftic Government are to be rec-

" tified ? and by what Means the Condudl may be
** formed to Decency and Virtue r"

Simp. These are Queftions, Sofhrcn, oftheut-

moft Importance, and which muft afford ample

Matter for the moil rational and entertaining; Dif-

courfe.

Soph. But I would have you always remember

that we convcrfe, not like Men of the World, but

like Scholars, with a formal kind of Air and Man-
ner. You muff confider us too as young Men,

who love to difplay their Talents, and who, when
they have got a Glance of any bright Conceit, flou-

rifli upon it, and delight in fhewing it on all fides.

Befides, you muff allow fomewhat of a difputing

Humour, and Spirit of Contradiftion, to Acade-

mics, who, like young Wreftlers, juft inftrudted in

the Principles of the Gymnajiic Art, long to try

their Skill, and meafure the Length of their Arms,

and Solidity of their Fiffs, with their Antagor/rils

;

and when they are once fairly engaged, lay about

them with all their Might. If a Fellow-Comba-

tant give us any advantage, w^e feize it immedi-

ately, and ufe all our Dexterity to foil him. And,

tho' once down, we are not difcouraged, but of-

ten renew the Conflict with equal Ardour, til].

F 2 h:ivii:;i
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having Ipent all our Strength, the doughtieftCham*
pions among us lit down breathlefs, and are com-
pelled to ailc and give mutual Quarter. Yet, after

all, we are neither alhamed of a Defeat, nor very

proud of a Viclory. We contend forTruth, and on

whatever fide llie is found, readily embrace her j

being more folicitous about fharing the Prize in

common, than having the Honour of firll; difco-

vering her. Do not therefore, my Friend, br

drelTing us out in a Mock-Excellence, rob us o^

what really belongs to us. Perhaps you will find

us fometimes rcajhuy but,, like young Speakers, as

often declaim, and, it may be, expatiate longer on

an Argument than is conliilent with the Rules of

ordinary Converfation.

^imp. Were you to do otherwxfe, you would,

perhaps, ad: out of Charatfter. Great Allowance

mull be made to a Society inftituted upon fuch a

Plan as yours, who me?t for Improvement in the

Literary Way, and debate on both fides of a Que-

llion, the better to find out the Tmth.

^oph. That indeed, Simplicim^ is the principal

Merit we pretend to, the maintaining the Charac-

ter of honeft Enquirers, who doubt till they fee

ground to be convinced; and even then, interrogate,

or believe, rather than dogmatize. In a wordj

we reafon for our own Improvement, not to teach

others ; and laugh, without meaning the leafi: harm-

to any Perfon, freouently by raifmg the Laugh firfl

againfi: ourfelves.

Simp. Me THINKS it is no finall Degree ofMe-
rit you pretend to ; and if, in good Earnefi:, you

fupport thofe Pretenfioiis by your Fairnefs and Im-»

partiality^
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partiality, you are entitled to no f-nali Regard fron7

all who confider how difficult it is to lav afide Pre-

judices, and welcome Truth wherever thev lind it.

how oppofite foever to their former Prepoireiliono,

or future Intercfts.

Soph. You will judge bclT: how well our Prc-

tenfions are fupportsd, when you come to be ac-

quainted with us, and our Manner of converflng.

Simp. Bur, pray, Scpbron^ does your Society

talk offhand, as we fiy, upon whatever Subjedt

happens to be ilarted by any of the Company ? Or
do you come prepared, as having had fome pre-

vious Gucfs or Notice of v»'hat is to be proDofed as

Matter of Debate ?

Scph, Sometimes, before our more foiem.n

Debates, v/e have fiich previous Advertifement,

and frequently mention, at one Meeting, what we
are to be upon the next. And then v;"e take care

to lay in and digefl fome Materials, that we may be

the readier to fpeak on the Subje6l. Or perhaps,

in the Interval of Meeting, one drives notice to the

reft, that h« intends to flart fuch a Qneflicn at the

£rfl: Meeting. But, as frequently v/e have no fuch

Warning given us, but talk of v/hatever happens

to be f ril: fuggefled, and either give our Opinion,

or not, as v/e pleafe, and in as loofe and defultory

a Manner as we pleafe, or elfe enter more deeply

into the Subjeil, reafon in Form, and lift ourfelvcs

on the affirmative or negative Side of the Quef^icn,

jkccording to our prefent Humour.
Simp. Are there any other Clubs in the Aca-

4eniy ?

F 3 Soph.
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Soph. The whole Academy is fplit into different

Kinds of them. One is called the Poetical Club;

another, the Mathematical ; a third, the Club ofPi?-

liticiaju \ a fourth, the Virtuofo Club 3 and feveral

more, who are denominated from thofe Arts and

Sciences, about which they chiefly converfe. Our's

commonly paifes for the Philofopkical Club.

Siwf. Does Eiiphranor ever fuper-intend or di-

red any of the Clubs ?

Soph. No, Si??iplicius^ he never meddles with

•yw of them, nor interferes with any of tlieir Re-

gulations, left he fliould damp the I'reedom of

Genius and unlimited Spirit of Enquiry, which he

wilhes to prevail there. You may perhaps remem-

ber hov/ much Eafe and Freedom of Converfation

reigned iji that Club, which was afterwards formed

into the French AcaJem\ when they met privately,

and had none to dire(ft or controul their philofo-

phical Debates i but how they were afterwards ma*-

jiaclcd in their Attempts, and into what a Spirit of

Adulation and Servility they funk, when the po-

litical Cardinal deisined to honour them with his

Protedlion, and modelled them into an Academy.

Eupkranor therefore leaves us at perfcd; liberty to

aifociate and converfe upon any Bottom we pleafc.

Ke crxcurages no Spies or Informers to give him

notice of v/hat paffes there 3 he prefcribes no

Bounds to our Refearches, and combats any new
Opinions, that ar^ broached,v/ith no otherWeapons,

but thofe of Argument and Reafon. Accordingly,

every Cli^b is a Picture of the Academy in Minia-

ture, The fame Largenefs of Enquiry, the fame

doubting
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doubting Humour, and Freedom of Debate, pre-

vail in the one as in the other.

Si?iip. I Think, Euphraiior difcovers a true

Vein of Senfe and Difcretion in this Conduct, as

.well as in his other Inftitutions. For where Con-

verfation is under any foreign 'Awe or Check, it

can never exert itfelf with Vigour, nor produce any

Thing original or maflerly. I confefs, SophrcHt

you have raifed in me a wonderful Curiofity to be

a Witnefs to fomc of your free- Converfations ; I

Hiall therefore take it as a very great Favour, ifyou

will introduce me now and then, as an occafional

Vifitant, to your Society.

'Soph. I Hope, my good Friend, I fliuU be able

to obtain your Admiffion, as a Member of our So-

ciety, and therefore intend, at our iirfl Meeting,

to propofe you as a Candidate.

Sij?7p. Your Friendfliip, Nephron ^ almoft pre-

vents my Wiflic?. I begin already to anticipate

my Felicity.

F 4 DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE IV.

AS Sophrcn and I were walking out the other

Morning, to take a httle Air, we wandered

along the Meadow that lies on the South Side of thp

Town, near the Windings of the River, under the

Shade of feme venerable Oaks, which form a very

agreeable Walk. I had been thanking him for the

Honour he and the other Gentlemen had done me,

of admitting me a Member of their Society ; and

was obfervine, that when I iirft entered it: I was

not without Apprehenfions left a Set of young
Gentlemen, whom I reprefented to my felf as fo

many Philofophcrs, fhould afTume too fevere a

Mien, or talk on too abflrufe Subjcdls for ordinary

Life and plain ^enfe ; and fliould difpute in a me-
taphyfical Strain.*—And how agreeably Iwasdif-
appointed, when I found that there is fcarce a So-

ciety of a freer and more unaffeded Caft, or who
enter into Things vvith fuch Plainnefs and Simpli^

city, and frequently with fo m^uch Humour and
Pleafantry, You do not fscm, added I, to talk

from Oflentation, or a Spirit of Contradicflion, but

only to receive mutual Information.

I Am glad, replied Sophron^ that you find us 3,

more facetious and convcrfable fort of People than

you apprehended. Indeed, we generally differ

from each other, and often debate, perhaps too

metaphyfic::lly ; but it is not merely for the

fake of debating, but only to canvafs a SubjecT:

niorc
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more fully, and view it in all Lights. 'Tis

expedcd, indeed, but we do not require it

by any Law, that every one fliould deliver his

Sentiments on the Subjeft of Debate, m^.ch

iefs do we think ourfelves obliged to come to a

Decifion. For frequently we leave the Queftioa

open and undetermined as we found it, allowing

every one to determine for himfeif, as he fees Rca-

fon. We have no fuperiour Judge, to whofe Au-
thority we appeal ; tho' we pay a great Deference

to Philafider'^ Opinion, yet not becaufe it is his,

but becaufe it is generally well fupported. We
doubt till we are in a condition to judge ; and never

talk of yielding, but to the Appearance of fuperiour

Evidence.

After wc had, for fome time, walked up and

down the Meadow, we turned round the Inclofure,

which was on the Outfide of the Trees, and there,

to be in the Shade, we threw ourfelves down on
the Grafs. We had not fat Ions: there, before we
were alarmed by a confufed Murmur of Voices at

fome diftance, which, as they approached nearer

us, we could hear more diftincftly. ^opkron^ hav-

ing liftened to them with fome Attention, faid, it

was the gijEiigenio, engaged in clofe Debate with

Amelia, one of the greateft Beauties and Coquets of

TV"-* * * *. At length, they came and fat dov.-n on
a Bench, which was on the other fide the Inclo-

fure. Their Nearnefs to us tempted us to fit flijl

and liflen, with an impertinent CurioHty, to the

fjprightly Pair.

Well, Sir, faid Amelia, you fliall never con*

yince mc, that it is poffible for any of you gay

I young
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young Sparks to feel a real PafTionj, or to be con-?

{lant in it, if you fliould.

What! replied £//^t'wo, you think, Ifuppofe,

Madam, that the Philolbphy we learn at Schools,

fortifies us againft the Charms of the Fair Sex, and

makes us Proof againfh the foft Deceiver, I/Oi;t'.

I Neither know nor care, returned Arneliay

what Feats your Philofophy performs, nor what

Armour fhe forges for your Ufe—but I verily be-

lieve, your Hearts are fteeled with a natural Infen-

libilit}^, which renders them impenetrable to the

Influence ofthe faireft Maid.

I Am fure, faid Euge7iiOy we had need of all the

Jnfenfibility we can receive from Nature, or Art,

to enable us to combat, upon any tolerable TerniSj

with our fair Enemies, and to ward off even the

random Arrows they often let fly at us.

Women, replied ylmelia, are fuch feeble, inof^

fen five Creatures, that furely you Philofophers, of

aU others, have the leaf!: Reafon to apprehend any

Danger from our Quarter, or to be at fuch pain3

to provide dcfenfive Arms againfl: Creatures, . whp

are themfelves defencelefs.

Need- I then. Madam, anfwered Eugenio^ inr

form you where your Strength lies, or tell you that,

like the Porcupine, you are covered all over with

offenfive Darts, and are then moft formidable and

dellrudive, when you lead hide yourfelves ? Na*-

ture has provided other Creatures with various

Weapons for Self-Defence, fuited to their France

and State. Your Beauty is not only your Defence

^nd Security, but the moft dangerous Weapon that

•was ever formed againfl: the human Race. Maij^

n who
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who has tamed every other Animal, has never been

able to refiflthe united Force offemale Charms.

Perhaps, faid Aniclia^ the whining Part of

your Sex have been filly enough to languifli at the

Feet of a proud, flubborn Beauty, and to acknow-

ledge, with humble Airs, that they were fubdued

by her refilllefs Arms. But what ! are you Ma-
ilers of Reafon, you Heroes of Refolution and Bra-

very, unable to cope with a weak, filly Woman,
armed with all tliofe deflrudive Weapons you pre-

tend ilie has about her ? As foon fhould I believe

that a Conqueror would exchange his triumphant

Crown, for the Chains of the Slaves who follow his

Chariot, as that you would refign your Liberty to

the finefl Woman that ever marched forth to con-

quer. 1 cannot believe it, no not I, fay what yoit

will.

You may believe it or not, as you pleafe, replied

Eugenio^ but no Philofophy that I ever heard of

has been fufficient to pliilofophize Men into Stocks

pr Stones. Princes, Heroes, the greateft Captains

and gravefl Philofophers, Iiave been difarmed by

your Sex, of all their Infenfibility and Courage.

They have funk, irretrieveably Jimk into theJbfi

Captivity-, and by doing fo, have defcendsd to the

Rate of ordinary Mortals. Hov/ unjulHy then do

you complain of Nature, that ihc has left you weak
and defencelefs r She has been palpably partial in,

your fa^•our ; and, by the Superiority flie has given

you over Man, hath fet you at the Head of tlic

Creation.

. We could perceive thio' the Quick- let, by the

Side-view wC jiad, that Amelia liilcned with no.

fmail
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feiall Pleafure to 'Eugenio ; but, afK^cfting an Air of

Coldnefs and Difdain, {h.^ made anfwer, I warrant,

'Engcmo^ for all your fine Speeches, you would

laugh heartily at the Simplicity ofthat Girl, who
fliould fall into the Noofe, and, believing you fin-

cere, Ihould imagine herfelf pofiefc of all thofe fa-

tal Weapons, killing Darts, and what not, which

you talk of. I cim refolved, however, you fhall

not impofe upon me ; I know your fedueing Arts,

and am- armed againil your Eloquence, by the In-

fidelity of your Sex, and the Indifference of my
own.

Upon this, flie rapt her Fan, and turned afide

with a kind of fcornful Smile.

Dear Madam! returned Eugenio^ I wifh any

tiling I could fay or do, could fecure me againfc

that captivating Charm, which dwells in theLooks

of a fine Woman, and fpeaks fo movingly in every

Air and Gefl:ure. My Heart is neither Rock nor

Adam-ant ; I feel it made of pure Flefh, Flcfli of

the tenderefl kind. And when the blind mif-

chievous Boy draws his Shafts from Amelia'^ Qui-

ver, and aims them here (pointing to his Breall:)

Books cannot fliield me, Philofophy's a Dream,

and whether I run into Solitude or Society, the

Dart accompanies me, fi:icking i:Si in my Heart.

Phoo 1 replied Amelia^ fi:ill with an Air of In-

difference, which did not, hov/ever, quite hide

the Pleafure that fparkled in her Eyes ; now you

talk quite out of Character : Scholars, the profefi:

Lovers of Learning, fhould never affedl the modilli

Rant of Beaus and pretty Fellows. Befides, who

need mind this Common-place Stuff you fcatter

profufely.
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profufely, and without diflindtion, to every hand-

ibme Girl that comes in your way ?

O, Madam! vQtuvncd Euger:io, it is not every

handfome Girl that would extort fuch Confeirions

from me; but when a Man feels a real Paffion, he

muil talk in a Strain that may refemble, perhaps,

but which will be eafily diftinguiflied by a Judge
in thole matters, from the ordihar}^, infipid Compli-

ments of unfeeling Prattlers. Love dictates

Meer Stuff! Eugenia
J

L\\di Amelia^ interrupting

him; you ought to talk of no other Love, but that

ofKnowledge; nor of other Beauties, butthofc re-

fined ones I have heard o^yTruth znd. Virtue—Leave

vain Compliment, and all the common Cant of

Love and Darts and Wounds, to Boys and Girls

that jufh begin to read Romances. Get you home
to yourBook, know your felf, and what is expected

of your Characflcr. Are you not afliamed to ov/e

your Inflruftion to aWoman ? Saying fo, (lie tapped

him on the Shoulder with her Fan, and ftarted up
with a graceful kind of Difordcr, and a certain Air

of Triumph, while Eiigenio looked fomewhat dif-

concerted, little expecting fo grave a Lcdture from,

fuch a gay Lady.

We were not a little diverted, to fee Amelia thus

diffcmbling with Eiigenio, As there was to be a

Meeting of the Club in the Evening, Scphron faid,

lie intended to rally him upon his Morning Adven-
ture, and make a little merry at his Friend's Ex-
pence.

I Said, I thought that might be an Affair offome
Delicacy, and polTibly, before Company, might
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put Eiigenio too much to the Blufh. However,

you, Sir, added I, are the beft Judge what Free-

doms you may ufe with him.

SopHRON anfwered, that Eugcnio was not ealily

put out of countenance on fuch Subjecfls, and that

iuch Freedoms were no unulual thing among
them.

Accordingly, in the Evening, v/h^n Eugenio

appeared at the Ckih in a gayer Drefs, and with a

fprighther Air than ufual ; after a Httle indifferent

Converfation, Nephron faid. So, Fjigenio^ I will lay

a Wager you have been fipping Tea with fome

Nymph or other, and liave been Ihewing away

with your ufual Gaiety j you fccm to tread fo light,

and wear that fprightly Air and Humour, with

which the Prefence of the Ladies is apt to inipirc

our Sex ; thofe cl'pecially, who are their profeft

Admirers. Now will I engage to hit off fome of

the Topics, on which you have been difplaying

your Eloquence.

That, replied he, I fairly defy you to do. You
imagine, I fuppofe, that, like fome filly Fellow of

the Town, I have been canting on Love, and ex-

haufting the thread-bare Common-places of mo-
dern Gallantry.

I Do not pretend to judge, faid Sophron, what

are other People's Comrhon-places, but I think I

can fhrewdly guefs at yours. Confefs ingenuoufly,

have you not been haranguing fome fair Lady on

the Charms of Beauty, its mighty Energy?—

-

how weak and ill-provided Men are againft the

wondrous Eloquence of a fair Face, a winning Air,

«nd eafy Shape ;

Fine
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Fifie by Degrees^ and hecmtifully lefs ?

Have you not completely armed the Ladies againft

us, furrounded them with Darts, Inllruments of

Conqueft, and all the Weapons of Deftruclion ?

Nay, my Friend, if you flill dcferve that Name,
have you not fupplanted Man, robbed him of his

confefi: Superiority over the Creation, and graced

Woman with the Spoils ? As for Philofophy and

Reafon, thofe Privileges of our Manhood, thefe, I

fuppofe, have been given up as empty Names, in-

fulhcient to defend us agaijiil foft Glances and fe-

diicing Smiles. Be ingenuous; have you not,

wilhin thcie two Hours, confefled Love, and made
an Offer of a bleeding Heart ?

EucENio, for all his Afilirance, was in fome

meafure difconcerted by fo unexpeded an Attacks

He could not help remembring the large Enco-

miums he had made fo lately on Beauty and fe-

male Power, nor durfl: he flatly deny the rapturous

Strains into which the fprightly Amelia had fo art-^

fully led him." Putting, however, the bell Face

he could on tlie matter, he replied, I wonder,

Sophrcn, how you come to fulpcdt me offuch high

Degrees of Complaifance to tlie Fair, as, by a new
kind of Treachery, to furrender thelnterefls ofPhi-

lofophy, our bell Friend and Guardian, into the

hands of our declared Enemies. Whatever mvAt-
tachment may be to the other Sex, Charity begins

ut home, and Self-Love is the fupreme Paffion,

which Reaibn direds u^ to gratify in the lirll

^^lace.

Talk not, my Friend, returned Soph'on fmilingf,

of Rcafon in Affairs, where Love a;id ti:e Fair Scx

are
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are concerned. By virtue of the ancient Preroga-*

tives ofthis elegant Paiiion, Reafon is excluded : the

Pailion is, like the Power which fovereign Princes

aiTume, to be accountable to none ; and all Ranks,

from the Hero down to the Peafant, floop to its

Decrees without Reiiilance. Belides, Etigenio^

your Heart is none of the adamantine kind it is

all foft and penetrable, the very Butt of Cupidy

and fluck thick v/ith his Darts. Neither Books,

nor Philofophy arc any Defence or Refuge to you.

Well, I confpfs frankly, faid Eugenio^ I have

been Fool enough to talk fometimes at this roman-

tic Rate j but pray indulge me, my good Friend,

am I betrayed by the cunning, the infmuating ***;

has fhe expofed my Folly, and laughed at all my
Fondnefs ?

No indeed. Sir, replied Sophron^ but by youf

felf. AlTc me no more Qucftions3 only take a

Friend's Advice ;
govern, yourfdf with more Dif-

crction and Secrecy for the future take care

who overhears your fublime Rants, and know well

the Chara<5ler of thofe on whom you lavifli your

Tendernefs and Complaifance.

The Company were not a little diverted with

this pleafant Dialogue, and could fcarce forbear

laughing at the Confufion and Simplicity which

appeared in Eugenio's Looks. Fie had, however,

the Prcfcnce of Mind to thank Nephron for his

kind Advice ; and added, with fome Indignation^

I muft take care, I find, how I ever trufl Coquets,

and conceited Girls with even unmeaning Decla-

rations of aPaflion, who may either fooliihly mif-

takc
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take our Aim, or flily draw us on only to laugh

at us.

D o not blame, replied Sophroiiy your fair Com-
panion, but ren:iember where the Scene of your

Cxallantry lay, and thank your Stars that you fell

into the hands of Friends, who, without expofmg,

can make merry with your gallant Excurfions.

Hereupon Hiero aiked, how it comes about

that Flattery and Falfehood are fo fafluonable

and prevailing between the Sexes? That Honefty

is generally reckoned Rullicity, and Truth is fre-

quently accounted Rudenefs and ill Manners? That

he is generally efteemed the Man of the moft ac-

compliflied Characfler, who can a6t beft the Part of

a polite Hypocrite, who can difguife his real Sen-

timents moil artfully, and exprefs with moll Ap-
pearance of Sincerity thofe he has not ?

Constant faid bluntly, that it was owing ei-

ther to the Folly or Knavery of the Men. For

fome are caught with mere Show, and imagine that

a fine Complexion, orahandfome Set of Features,

includefevery Virtue and Perfedion. Put to fpeak

plainly, Gentlemen, I v/ould rather afcribe it to

the Artifice of thofe who love to flatter Women
with foothing Speeches, and pompous Titles, and

ejitertain them with the trothy Stuff of Flames,

Daggers, Poifon, and the reft of that infipidCant,

that, by thus applying to tkeir Weaknefs, tliey

may the more efFe<5tually accomplifli their own
wicked Defigns. I pity the Women that fall into

the hands of fuch artful Knaves. But I do not

know, whether the Women are quite blamelefs

iu the AlEiir. Some of them, I am afraid too

G manv\
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many, may imao;ine that their Superiority confifts^

in their Outiide, and tiierefore eafily fwallow

any ridiculous Tale, which flatters their chief Ex-

cellence. For that Flattery takes always the fureiV

Aim, and pierc°^ deepeil, whi^h points at the

Qnality Vy'C moit ';?i;lue ourfelves upon. Thus the

Cunning; of the Men,, and Credulit\'^ of the Wo-
men, tally to on^ another, and giye rife to- a perpe-

tual Round of Fallehood and Xmpofture.. Surely

it leaft of all becomes Philofophers to contribute to

the Deception of the Innocent but Vain.

EuGrxio thinking himfelfaimed at by this lafi:

Remark, was going to make foine Reply with a

little Warmth, when JZ/Vr^? mildly interpofed be-

t\veen them, and obferved, that he really believed

many might afiill: in tliat Deception, without any

bad Intentions, and merely to pleafe thofe they

converfe with—that he thought the Fault com^

plained of v/as chie% owing to the reading ofRo-

mances,. Novels and Plays, which are generally

jlufled with unnatural- Conceits, fantaftic Charac-

ters, bombafl Compliment, and extravagant Love„

Thefe, added he, are put early into the hands of

die Youth of both Sexes, which, for want of

better Entertainment, they greedily catch at and

admire, as the QuinteiTence of Politenefs. Their

Heads are quite filled Vv'ith wonderful Adventures^.

Love-Scenes, pure diiinterefted Paffions, and all

the wild Vjfions of Romance. So that the Youngs'

flers grow admirable Proficients in the unmeaning

Jargon of a thing they call Gallantry^ learn to lifp

out the Language of Love before th "y feel the re-

al Paliion, and feign Wonder and Extacy, to whicb
the^
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they are perfe<!^ SlTiingers. Thefe are the faiie In-*

centives of Nature, which, by railing unnatural

^Fancies and Defires, fupplantthe genuine PalTions,

difeuile our ori2;inal FeeHnes, and teach a Lang-uaee

foreign to Human Nature. Happy had it been for

Mankind, .that thofe filly diftorted Produftions of

the Brain, the Spawn of Ancient B.Qinancc^ and

tnodern Gallrjit?')\ had never been written ; fince they

tend \o much to cormpt the Minds of the Youth,

and fill them with Chimera and Aftedlation, in-

llead of ufeful Knowledge, jufl: Pldlures of Life

and moral Entertainment: Converfation had not

then been fluffed with {o much falfe Politenefs and

hollow Sophiftry, nor both Sexes contributed fo

heartily to deceive and be deceived by each other.

,

EuGENio, who fecmed impatient to fpeak aU

the time Hiero was talking, Vvhen he faw he had

done, faid with fome Sharpnefs^ Gentlemen, I

am a little furprized, firft, at your prefcnt Qneftion,

which cafts an odious Refledlion on both Sexes-

particularly on the Ladies, Vi'hofe Chara<fler 1

think myfelf, in honour, bound to maintain, t^^t-

cially in their Abfence: and next, at your Strain oi

Reafoning upon it. You put me in mind of a cer-

tain Species of Philofophers I have heard of, who,

taking Fads for granted, and begging their Prin-

ciples, make admir;\ble Deductions" from them,

and fhow v/ondrcus Ingenuity in reconciiinr F:.(fts

to_ their Tlieories. In like manner, Gentltmfen,

you have firfl fuppofed the Fad:, that Flattery a.nd

Falfchood is the fafhionable Method of Intercourfe

betvv^een the Sexes, and that the greatefl Knave

U the moil accompliilied, and confequently the

G 2 mcil
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moft' acceptable Charader: then, Imving taken If

for granted, that the Gallantry which prevails a-*

inong tlie gay Part of the V/orld^ is nothing elfe

but the Art of feigning or difguiling one's Paf-

iions, you conclude^ with full AfTurancej that it

i^ an unmeaning and fantallic, or a moft pernicious

thing. It were no hard matter, by fuch a vague

way of reafoningy to praife ci* ceniiire any thing.

But I hope. Gentlemen-, you will n^t allow your-

felves to be milled by a general Clamour.. You
inufl permit me, at leaf!:, to doubt of the Fa6l:*

For tho' fora.e giddy Girls are filly enough to de-

light in Panegyric and high-flrained Compliments^

yet all Women of Scnfc do moft heartily defpife the

wanton Eftlifions of an indifcnset and exceflive

Complaifincc. And whoever is much in the

Worlds will ^i\A that mofh Ladies are more apt ta

regard" the Men of plain Senfe and unafFe(5ted Belia-

vioiir, who fpeak as they think, and appear jufi

what they are, than the moft fpecious iniinuating

Hypocrite, or the moft noify Pretender. For they

no lefs abhor and dread that Converfation or Con-

dud: which favours of Artifice and Diffimulation,.

how gilded foever with voluble Speeches and a

fmooth Addrefs, than they are pleafed with the

fober Expreflions of a genuine JSfleem, The ar-

tificial polite Seducer may perhaps take for a few

Afternoons, but better Acquaintance unraafks him,

and he foon becomes confpicuous, through thofe

thin Covers he wears about him and then he is

hated, if he is not defpifed*

I Am wonderfully delighted, faid Confiant^ to

hear fuch a Remark made by Eugenio, who fliouki

know the Truth of the matter; and wifh, for the

Honour
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flonour of the Sex, it were beyond doubt. But

illy Unacquaintednefs with what yon call the Beau^

Monde^ is the Reafon perhaps that I ftill retain

fome Grains of Infidelity about me^; therefore I

should be glad to be aflured by him in fober Se-

rioufiiefs and good Earnefl:, that vomx fine Ladies

like \}rLZ fineere^ better than they do th^fine Gen-

tleman, and wiili to have true rather than fmoctb

things faid to them. Is it really fo, Eugemot

I Am afraid, replied Eu-gcnio^ it would -he a yaiij

Attempt for me to ec^deavour to remove my
Friend's remaining Grains of Infidelity, who has

not the moft advantageoub- Prepofieffions in favour

of the Fair-Sex. I would only appeal to what I

think a very fubiliantial Proof of the -real and ierious

Opinion of the Ladies, as well as ^i their A ffedlion. -

namely^ that rhougli the fine GentlemaUj as Ccmjlant

•calls hun^ or imooth Speaker, may poflibly be

thought thje moft agreeable for a little Tea-Table

Talk, or the pjoperdl Partner at a Ball j yet we
find they generally prefv^r the IVTan of Wonh, the

fenfible and true Friend, when they think of

chufing a Companion for Life.

Well, fubjoined Cojifiant^ \ atn content to yield

to Eugenio's better Acquaintance with the Incli-

nations of the Ladies.—But I proteft, I hai'dly

thought th^eir Talie had been ^o jufi:, .-but that it

was more modiili to prize the gaudy and refined

above the pb.in and iimple. I fiiall begin to think

I may, by and by, get into the Mode myfelf. But

will Eiigenio be fo good, as to explain this func

Gallantry of his, that I may know whetlisr I have

a^y Chiince for improving in it too?

G 3 I
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I Find, faid Eugenio^ my Friend inclines to be

pleafant. But were I to defend this Gallantry of

mine, as he is plealed to call it, I fhould not chufe

to appeal to the Decilion of fo unfeeling a Judge

as Conftant^ much lei's fliould I reckon myfelf

obliged to defend Romances, or that kind of Gal-

lantry with which they are fo plentifully ftcred.

I am for a more natural kind of it. Eut I do

not know any tiling that has been m.ore miil:aken,

or lefs underftood than this Affair. For after

all that has been fuid for and againfl it, what, in

the name of wonder, is Gallantry but the amiable

Correfpondence of Minds, carried on between the

two Sexes by the Intervention of kind Language,

Looks, Air and Gcllure? If any other Creature,

furely Man was made for Society ; and if for any^

certainly above all others, for that fvveetell:, and

moft endearing one with Woman. To cultivato

this, he is prompted by the mofb powerful and

tender Inllinfts of his Nature, which Conftant

may difovvnifhe will, but which he may poflibly

feel to his Coil one time or other. For Nature is

a flubborn tiling. It may indeed be concealed or

diiguifcd, but rarely maftered by Art. Its In-

flindts are, in a manner, irrefiftible ; and though our

PalTions may be eluded for forne time, they will

return upon us with fo much the greater \''iolence,

for having been checked in their natural Courfe.

fiutwhy difavow Pai^ons, which are at once ib na^

tural, and whofe Influence is fo dieeringand bcne-t

ficial? Does not Man find, in the Indulgence of

thole focial Affedlions, the fweeteft Repofe, after

he \h fatigued with tlic nccclTarv Toils and Bufincf^

9f
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of Life? And does not the very Exercile of them

tend to hiinianlze his Aiind; und refine liis Man-
.ners? Shall the manly and generous Commerce. of

Sentiments, which fubfifts among a few feled:

Friends, be deemed natural, and, becoming the

human Dignity; and fhall that milder and more

foftened Union and Intcrcourfe betv/een the two

Sexes, which fprings from conientiiig Features

and PalTions, be thought romantic and unnatu-

ral, or beneath tlie Gravity of cither o'iir manly

or philolbphic Character? But perliaps, Gentle-

men, you will fay you do not deny that the Paf-

fion which is the Foundation oi' Gallantry, is jufk

and natural ; only you think the Ways uiiia^ily

taken to exprefs it, are inlinccre, and often delur-

fr/e, or at leall extravagant ar:d abluid. But pray

tell me what diO'tates a proper Language for tlie Pai-

lions? Js it not Nature herklf? Aiul arc not the Ge-

nerality open to the various ImpreiLo.is of Nature

;

and do they not Incuk as they arc prompted from

within? Art may indeed counterfeit, or perhaps re-

hnc upon the Language of Nature ; but it will never

have that powerful ai:id pcrluafive Cliarm, which

feldom fails to accompany Nature. It will llill be-

tray the Conflraint and AiTtd:aticn from which it

proceeds. If v/e mean to reach the Hearty on-r

Language, be it of the Eyes or Voice, jnufl: come

diredly from it. Now I afk^ what an infipid

thing were human Life, if not feafoned with the

elegant Refinements of Love and Gallantry, and all

thofe tender Delicacies of Converfition which are

icfpired by female Softnefs, and directed by good

Manners? How naked and unadoi^icd are the

G 4. coarfer
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coarfer Indulgences of Paflion, if ilript of all the

Charms borrowed from mutual Efleem, Sympa-

thy and kind Endearment? I am afraid, Gentle-

53en, without thefe we fhould degenerate into

perfcd: Savages, and be overgrown with Claws

and Naftincfs. I refer you, for farther Satisfaction

in this matter, to the Hiftory of the Amazo7iSy fo

humoroufly told by the S>pe£iatcr,

I Find, faid Hicro, that Eugenio has, with a

good deal of Zeal, and no lefs Art, endeavoured

to vindicate modern Gallantry. I (hall not deny,

that with proper Reftridions, and in a certain

way of explaining it, the thing may bear a Mean-

ing foft enough ; but I much doubt whether, with

all his ingenious Cafuiftry, he can defend it as it is

generally pradifed, and in the ordinary Accepta-

tion of the Word. For is it not either a concerted

Syllem of Fraud and Difguife, to ruin the Inno-n

cent ? Or an artful Application to the Vanity and

Pride of the Sex, to delude them into the Be-

lief of a counterfeited Paflion in us, or to enfnare

them into a real one themfelvcs? Or fliould it be

lefs criminal, is it not, fuppofmg the bed of it,

a low and promifcuous Proftitution of Praife, with-

out regard to Merit, or the Circumfiances of

Time, Place or Pcrfons ? This is commonly termed

good Breeding, and he is called a polite gallant

Man, who can, with moft Addrefs, adminifler

this intoxicating Draught ; but if it lead the other

Sex, of whofe Innocence and Virtue we ought to

be Patrons, to an overweaning Conceit of tJiem-

felvcs, or to a Relifli of unjufl Applaufe, I fliould

^hufe to be reckoned u^imanncrly and ungaliant,

rather
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rather than contribute to fuch a hurtful Delufion

or wrong Tafte. But how much more criminal

muft it be, by a Train of Httle Artifices, or, if yon

will, fine Compliments and tender ProtcfLtions of

Friendfliip, or Love, 'tis no matter which, to ileal

upon an innocent unguarded Creature, and rob

her of a Heart, whofe Perfon you never meant to

poflefs

!

Would you then, interpofed Eugcnio, never

fay a pretty thing to a Lady, unlcfs you felt a real

Pallion, nor carry on a gallant Correfpondencc

with a female Friend, in which you both found

mutual Pleafure and Improvement, without think-

ing your felf obliged to court her in form?

I Would never, aniwered Hicrc^ fay a thing

I did not think, nor would I even fay all I thought,

if I fiifpcifled I fhould thereby nourilh that Vanity

I ought rather to flarvc \ much leis would I pro-

fefs a Friendfhip, which might cafily be interpre-

ted into a Paffion. 'Tis dangerous, my Friend, to

pradtife upon honcil unfufpcdting Hearts, and high-

ly ungenerous in us, whom Nature hath appointed

the Guardians of the Fair-Sex, to attempt, by the

artful Refinemciits of a real or affected Friendf]:iip,

to undermine the Affecftions of thofc to whom
we never intend a full Return. The infatiable

abandoned Rover, who prowls day and night to

prey upon the Honour of the Sex, is not, in my
Opinion, fo cool and complete a Villain as the

fupple infinuating Gallant, who invades their un-

fullied and defencelefs Minds. The one openly

profeffes his Defigns, and, by adircdl Attack, en-

i^Ciivours to ruin their Pcrfons and Reputation,

which
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which may poffibly be retrieved by their future Be-

haviour. The other debauches their Principles, and,

by his wiley Arts, preys upon their tender Hearts,

robs them of their Peace and Freedom, and per-

haps after all, with a favage unfeeling Mind, aban-

dons them to the Pangs of :, cruel Jealoufy, or dif-

appointed PalTion.

Far be it from me, replied Eugcnio, to vindi-

cate a Gallantry that draws fo deep : but do not the

moll: ordinary Rules of good Mannesrs impofe a

kind of Neceility upon us, of faying as well as

<ioing a great many agreeable things to the Lad-

dies, which cannot be warranted by the ftridefl

Veracity? How^ Ihocking would the Society evea

of Men be, with one another, were they to difplay

all that Pride, Selfilhncfs, Arrogance, Peevilh-

nefs and Contempt of others, which they often

feel ? Politenefs therefore requires, that they hide

thofe Pallions as difcreetly as they can, and put on

the Appcarancee of fuch as are mofl contrary. The
greater Advantage or Superiority one Man has over

another by Birth, Rank, Fortune, or any Accom-

plilhments .of Body or Mind, good Breeding

obliges him to lelfen that Diflance by a fuperiour.

Affability, and more obfequious Aii'S of Complai-

fance. This is ftill more decent and neceiiary

with regard to the Fair-Sex. We can hardly fliew

them too m.uch Refpedt, or pay them too great a

Dekrence, that we may conceal, and, in fome

degree, compenfate to them the Superiority which

Nature hath given us over them. We could not

otherwife converfe on equal Terms, but fhould bq

ioffenfive or formidable to thofe,, to whom Nature

intended
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intended we Iliould be the moil agreeable. And

while we are fludying to make ourfelves thus

agreeable, how is it pofTible to clieck our Fancy,

and weigh every Word with a fcrupulous Nicety;

cfpecially when we are animated with all that

Tcndernefs and Eftufion of Heart, with which v/»

are infpirtd by their fair Prcfence ?

I Cannot help thinking, returned Tliero, that

we may be abundantly affable and complaiflmt.

without being £dfe or hypocritical. We may fnew

a iufl: and decent Refpcdl: to others without any

ft-rvile Abafem.ent of ourfelves or difingenuous Flat-

tery of them. But did real Politcnefs, and fome

Degree of Falfchood, run up into one another, and

become, in any Inftance, infeparable, which I do

not think is ever the Cafe j I H^ould, without

Demur, appeal from what is well-bred aiid fi-

fhionable, to what is honed and right. No ivifi

Man would chufc to be fmgular in Trifles ; every

good Man will dare to be fo, where he thinks

the Laws of Truth and Happinefs of Mankind

are concerned. But good Breeding, which is only

a more refined Humanity, can never oblige us to

tranfgrefs the one, or ficrificc the other.

SopiiRON, who had not interpofcd in the Dc-v

tate, perceiving it was now at an end, fiid, he

agreed with Etigenio^ in thinking that the Source

of the Evil which Hiero complained of, was to be

traced from fome powerful Difpofition or Inflinct,

interwoven with our very Nature. I do not fay,

added he, that Nature leads us to Falfehood and

Peceit, or ever intended there fliould be an In-

Jcrcourfe of Lying between the Sexes: but I be-

I
lieve
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fieve Nature has foftcned the rough male Heart,

with fuch a Tendernefs towards the other Sex,

as is apt to heighten their Excellencies in our Eye,

and betray us into many agreeable Delufions in

their favour. Our mutual Sympathy eafily runs

ep to Paffion: and where Pallion has once the

afcendant, it foon brings over the Judgement to

its Party. We naturally fpeak in the Language

of the prevailing Paffion : Be it really felt, or only

aifcded, the Difcourfe will accompany it, and

be of a Colour. In the former Cafe indeed, the

Language will be natural, and, amidil all the Flow

of Fondnefs and Folly, will flill wear the Ap-

pearance of Truth. But in proportion as Nature

is exaggerated or perv^erted, our Language will ap*

pear falfe and unnatural. Beauty lends its pre-

vailing Aid to carry on the Deception, and moral

Charms, or the Appearance of them, add won--

derful Force to the natural Tendernefs. Good

Manners too concur to polifli and refine the Paf-

fion, and fhow it in the moil agreeable Lights,

according to the reigning Mode. No wonder then,

if fuch a Mixture frequendy works up the Paf-

fions of Mankind to a height of Extravagance,

and that Extravagance vents itfelf in high-ftrained

Praifes, and luxuriant Compliments, However,

we ought to guard againft the Biafs of Nature

and Falhion, wherever they would miiflead us,

and never be tempted, by any Confideration what-

foever, to ad againft the flri(fleft Rules of Honour

or Humanity.

PIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE V.

PHILANDER honouring us with his Com*
pany lafl Night, told us he had been at * * ^

for fome days, where he had feen a Man^ of a very

extraordinary Charadlcr, whofe chief Excellence

lay in the Knowledge of Books, among which

he was buried alive. As he is, proceeded he, a pro-

found Admirer ofAntiq^uity, it is only the Volumes

of the Ancients, or thofe which were publifhed in

the firfl Age, after the Revival of Learning, that he

will deign to look into. He profelTes a perfect Con-

tempt of the later Moderns, whom he ufes to cali

the Muflirooms of a Day j and lays, it is only thofe

high Spirits that have been mellowed by Time, and

ftood the Tell of Ages, that are worth tailing.

The firfl time I happened to be in his Company,
not being well acquainted with his Charadler,

but having only heard that he was a Man of Learn-

ing, I alked him if he had read Mr. Pope's ElTay

on Man. He told me, Sir, you may fpare your felf

the trouble of alking me fuch Quellions. I read no

modern Books, but thofe Authors only of the laft

Age, who have fignalized themfelves by collefting

and unfolding to us the ineilimable Treafures of

Antiquity. The Moderns are all Wafps or Drones.

Their whole Bulinefs is to fling one another, or to

fuck the Honey of the laborious and generous Bees

of ancient Times, which they pretend to diflribute

as their own. If you take from their Compofi-

tions thofe exalted Spirits they have derived from

thence, what remains is only a Caput Mortuum^

Robbers^
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Robbers, who thus load themfelves with the Spoils

of the honefl: and induftrious Part of Mankind,

ought to be baniilied the RepubUc of Letters, and

publickly condemned as Thieves. Commend me
to a Homer, a Plato, or an Arijtotle, thofe Parents

of Learning, who, with immenfe Sagacity and

Labour, raiifacked every Corner of Nature, ga-

thered from eveiy Flower and Plant, their precious

Stores, and then imparted them to the whole

V/orld, with a Generoiity equal to their vaft Eru^

dition. Thefe, Sir, are the Books I chufe to read

ym'ct inicgro^ accedcre FonteSy

Atque baurtrc

:

T afked pardon for prcfuming to trouble him with

Qiieftions about any thing he did nc. like—^and

decently retired.

I Vv'iLL lay any Wager, faid BsV.gento, this mufty

Mortal knov/s no more of Men than he does of

modern Books, and is as great a Stranger to the

Fafliions of modern Life, as he is a Connoifleur in

the Modes and Form.s of the ancient World. I

will engage he can adjuil the Plaits of a Roman
'Toga, better than he can thofe of his own Gown,
if he wears one ; and will tell you the Value of a

Mina or Attic Drachm, better than oi'% Moydore^

or Piece of Eight,

You judge very truly, replied Philander, he is

a mere Book-worm, perfe<5lly ignorant of the

mofl common Decencies of Life. His odd Afpecfl

-and uncouth Addrefs, as well as the little Conver-

fation I had with him, made me inquire more

particularly into his Charadler. I found him,

Eicgenio, to be fuch as you imagine in every re-

fped.
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fpecfl. He never reads any News, and knows no-^

thing of what is doing in the World about him.

The Revolutions of Europe give him no Concern^

to him they are mere Trifles. I am not certain^

if he knows what Form of Government lie lives un-

der, but he can trace the Greci-an and Rotnan Re-

publics from their Origin, through all the Steps of

their Progrcfs and various Revolutions, to their

Decay. He can harangue to you whole Hours

of all the great Characters of Antiquity; but a

Lord Chancellor^ or a Prime Minijler of Great Ei'i^

tain, are too puny Objeda to attracft his Notice,

When he appears in Company, you fee fomething

fingular and oddly antique in his Drefs, A Wig is

too modern an Invention for him, and he would

fain introduce theloofe Robes of Antiquity, which,

he fays, are at oikc majcflic, and falutary to the

human Conflitution, iiillcad of the ftiff fhort

Clothes of the Gothic Cut. If, at any time, he

flumble into a Company of Ladies, they are quite

firighted at his aukward Appearance, and aik one

another from v/hat mouldy Cell this Wonder has

crept. He talks to them of Cuil:om.s they never

heard of, and in a Style as antique .as his Manner,

"quotes Straps of ancient Story, and brings Sanchu-

nia'thon^ or Diodonis Siculus^ and Dionyfius Hali^

carjiajlcjifn for his Vouchers; and informs them of

ihe Fafhions v/orn by Afpajia^ or Ckopatra^ and

other celebrated Toafls of Antiquity. Ten to one

if fome Piece of his Drefs is not awry, or inde-'

cently unbuttoned. But the Ladies make ample

Reprifals upon him, when they talk of Balls, Maf-

^ueradcs and Ridotto'Sy Tetes and Robe de Chamhres^

an
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an Idiom as barbarous and unknown to him, as hiS

Greek is to them.

The Company were both furprized and enter-

tained, to hear of fuch an Oddity in our Times,

when every body's Tafle is fo much modernized.

SophRON faid. What pity is it to lee fo much
Learning mifapplied and rendered, in a manner,

ufelefs in Life, through the perverted Tafle of its

PoiTefTor ? How much farther will a Uttle Grain of

good Scnfe go, in the way of Bufmefs and Prac-

tice of the World, than whole Loads of ufelefs

Erudition ? I doubt not, but this good Man,- witlx

the help of a little more Judgement, or by having-

his Studies directed in a right Channel, might have

rofe to fomething confiderable in the World;

whereas now he grows mouldy and fuperannuated

in his Clofet, or perhaps rifes no higher than the

Charadler of an able Grammarian, or laborious

Lexicographer. What a different Creature is he

from thofe great Scholars and Ancients he fo much
admires ! Homer^ we are told by one of his inge-

nious Hiftoriographers, was a welcome Guefl at

the Tables of the Great. Princes courted the

flrolling Bard, and he flione in the Company of

the Ladies, who liiliened to him with iilent Won-
der, while he painted tlie Charms of a Helen, or

fung the melodious Hymns of Miner'va and Veniis^

He was thoroughly acquainted with their Modes

of Drefs, and could entertain them with all the

pretty Trinkets that go to the CoefFure of a fine

Lady. A 'Plato, even a divine Flato, and his ex-

alted Mafter, the Parent of praSlical and moral

Philofophy, condefcended to floop to the Appre-

heniions
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lienfions of the meaneft Artilan, and to talk in plain

Greek, of the moft common Affairs of Life. Is

it not prepofterous then, to admire /antiquity fo

much, and yet not imitate that Part of >t which

is the moil commendable? To profefs fuch a Ve-

neration for its moft illuil:rious .Men, yet be the

very Reverfe of their Charadler? And yet are not

fuch Inconfiftencies too often to be met with among

Men of Learning? Nay, are not the profoundell

Scholars frequently the moil ignorant of the World,

and the woril: qualified for Eufinefs, or making a

Figure where they ought to appear with moil Luflre

and Advantage ? •

I Confess, faid JSf/g'd'wo, if you will allow me
to fay fo, I have been often diverted with the auk -

ward Figure the generality of Scholars, or mere

College-bred People make. If, at any time, they

are drawn out of their Cells into the V/orld, and

appear in polite Companv, they look like the In-

habitants of another World, as perfedt Strangers

as Fhilaiider'^ Acquaintance, to the Manners and

Fashions of this. Their Concern is vifihle to all

about them; like folitary Animials, who have lived

in Caves and Defarts, they feem to be afraid of

Company, and cannot bear to have the Eves oi

others fixed upon them. How have I blufhcd to

fee the poor Creatures, with all their Duft and

Mouldinefs about them, fweating for want of

knowing what to fay, difconcerted by every Qiie-

flion put to them, utterly at a iofs what to do

with their Hands, or how to difpofe of their

Limbs ! I have feen the Silence of the Company
put them in an Agony, and make them redden

H like
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like a blufliing Girl. What a Reproach does it cafl

on Learning, to fee its Friends wearing fo mean and

ridiculous a Garb r If it unfits a Man for the Com-
merce of the World, or unqualifies him for Bu-

finefs, methinks he had better be without fo un-

profitable, I may fay fo hurtful an Accomplilh-

ment.

Philander fubjoined. It is with deep Regret,,

Eiigenio, that I obferve your Remark is generally

too true. And I am afraid this is one Reafon why
Learning has been fo often baniilied fromCompany
and the World, into Schools^ and the Monkifli:

Retreats of folitary Mortals,, as if it were incom-

patible with Politenefe of Manners and elegant eafy

Converfation. One kind of Kno^^dedge has been

thought necelTary to furnifli a lea?-ned Head^ and

quite another to form a Gentleman. People pre-

fume, without examining, becaufe fome Men, re-

puted learned, have been mere Simpletons in the

common Affairs of Life, that therefore allMen of

Learning muft be fo. They take it for granted,

that a Man who has a deal of Book-Lumber about

him, is, on that very account, unqualified for the

Pradtice of the World. Formerly, the Divorce be-

tween Science and Capacity for Bufincfs, between

Politenefs and Learning, was not fo common a

Sight as, I am afraid, it has been in later Times. Hov/"

many great Men in ancient Ages have united the

Character of the Scholar and the Gentleman ?

Some of the ableft Philofophers of Antiquity were

Men of Adiionas well as Study: they fhone m the

Courts of Princes no lefstlian in the Walks ofPhi-

lofophers^
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lofophers, and were as eminent in Camps as in A-
cademies.

The celebrated Sages of Greece were all, but

©ne, Governours in their refpecftive Cities j and

that one, I mean Shales, you know, Gentlemen,

founded a famous School, to which he ^iwe, Laws,

full as durable and extenfive as thofe the others

framed, by the Oracles of Wiidom which he ut-

tered. And ifwe conlider their SucceiTors in Wif-

dom, we fliall find them no-wile infjriour in Repu-

tation; Plato, for inftance, whom^ Sopkron juft

now mentioned, was a Man ofthe World, as well

as a profound Scholar, a great Traveller, and withal

a laborious Student, courted by Princes, and con-

Verfcint among thofe of the firlt Rank and Figure

both at home and abroad. His noble Com.petitor,

and Rival in Philofophy, was no lefs a fine Gentle-

man and great Captain than a Philofopher of the

firft Order. And no Man ever knew better how
to pracflife the deepefl: Maxims of Philofophy on

the moft trying and important Occafions. Ariflotk\

another of the Soa^atic Family, was a Man of im-

menfe Learning and unwearied Application to the

•Sciences, yet Tutor to a Prince, verfed and adlive

in State- Affairs, joining the Elegance of a Court to

the Depth of a Scholar. TImcydides diflinguiOied

himfelf in the Service of his Country, both as a great

General and an eminent Citizen, and hath left be-

hind him an imm^ortal Monument of his Reach
and Capacity in either Character.

L\ the amiable PcA'fci we fee the politeGentle-

man, the generous Patriot, the able Statefinan, the

univerfal Traveller and Scholar.

H 2 Nor
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Nor were die i^o;/M« Worthies inferiourto the

illuflrious Models from whom they drew. , Was
not Cato the Cenfo?\ whom Livy characterizes as

lb accompHfhed an Architedi of his own Fortune,

an excellent Lawyer, and able Speaker ; a noble

General, and withal deeply {killed in all the Learn-

ing of his Times ? The Tontigcr of that Name
joined the fevereft Pradlice to the mofl rigid Pre-

cepts of Philofophy, and was no lefs eminent for

his Dignity and heroic Spirit, as aMagifbrate, than

for his Reach as a Scholar.

I Cannot help thinking,, faid Eiige?iio, that

both his Pra(ftice and Philofophy were alike too mo-

rofe and unfriendly for Society, efpecially in a State

where Condudt was as necellary as Courage to de-

feat Villany, and where Virtue wanted the Sea-

fonings of Art to render it palateable to a corrupt

People.

Pkrh APS, replied P/'/7j;/<^tT,. Cato urged Things

with too impetuous a Career, and polTibly his Vir-

tue was of too blunt an Edge to cut through fuch

knotty and knaviih Times ; but, natural Temper

is a ftubborn thing to deal with, efpecially if the

Principles of Philofophy co-operate with it. But

I hope, Eiigenio, you have not the fame Objeftion

againlf his eminent Contemporary Cicero^ in whom
the Orator, Statcfman and Philofopher combined

to form a very illuflrious Chan\(5ler. His vafl Eru-

dition was no Prejudice to his political Capacity.

It was all applied to public Good, or perfonal

Cjlory. HisExperience and Practice of the World

added Lulfre to his philofophical Character, and

gave noble Heightenings to his Learning.

I
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.. 1 Wish, faid Confiant^ your Orator had not

fallen into the very Reverfe of that Fault but jufl

now condemned in Cato: I mean, a fupple Verfi-

tility of Manners, wJiich made him truckle to the

reigning Party, flatter and carefs thofe Men he

hated, and do many things beneath the Dignity of

a Roman Citizen, and much more., of a j>rofcll

Philofopher. For my part, I had rather imitate

the blunt, intrepid Plonefly of the furly ^toic^ and

in doing {o^ cojitinue always of a piece with my
felf, than by llily trimming to Perfons and Times,

become a very Proteus in my Charadler, or through

a filly Ambition to be agreeable to Knaves and

Fools, forfeit my Di2;nitv as a Man.
You certainlymake a right Choice, Q;;/?^;?/, replied

Philander ; and yet I am perfuaded there is a juft

Mean between the inflexible Statelinefs and Cyrlcrd

Honefly of the Stoic^ aiid the too pliable Tun^i and

fmooth artificial Addrefs of the -//cWf?;//^. But, me-
thinks, you are fomewhat too Itvere upon this truly

great Man, who, by the ConfefTion of his Enemies

was a hearty Lover of liis Country, and who, if ever

he difguifed or departed from his real Charader,

did it, the more effedlually to promote the beft of

Intereftsj thofe of Liberty and public Happinefs.

—

But he needs no Teftimony of mine to vouch or

vindicate his Reputation. Let his Adlions and

immortal Writings do it for liim. It will at leaft

be owned, that his Character is fuflicicnt Authority

to prove the Point for which I produced it i

might name many others for the fune purpofe ^

Paulus /Emilius^ Scipio Africaiius^ LucuHus, and

H 3 particuL^jly
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particularly Ccefa}\ in whom we admire the fine

Scholar, as much as the well-bred Gentlcm.an, the

elegant Orator, the accompliihed Politician, the

unrivalled Commander, and only regret that fuch

fupcriour Talents (hould have been employed, I

mean abufed, to the execrable Defign of enflaving

his Country. Bat there is no Occafion to produce

'Examples to prove that genuine Learning, and the

brighteft adivc Accomplifliments, are not incom-.

patible. I will not lay that modern Times do not

afford many Inftances. of the fame Truth. But I

believe they are rarer. Many eminent Statefmen,

Captains, and Men in the highefl Stations of a late

Date, have been able Scholars. And I could name fe-

veral great Characters, now in public Life and Luftre,

who excel in the Arts and Sciences. But thefe Men
have added to the Culture, received in the efta-

bliflied Seats of Literature, farther Lnprovement

from private Inllruction, and an extenfive Inter-

courfe with the World. But, turn the MedaL

How few of your profefl Scholars, if taken from

their deep Speculations, and produced upon the

Theatre of the World, or fcnt abroad, on an Em.-

baffy, to command an Army, or govern a Province,

would make any tolerable Figure, and not rather

bring Difgrace and Contempt on Scholar-Craft ? I

am afraid it is cither Learning of a different kind,

that has been too often taken up with now-a-days,

or fomething in the Manner of communicating it,

that has given it fuch an unfriendly Afpe(5t on Bu-

'finefs and the World, and raifcd, I am ibrry to fay,

foo many Prejudices agai^^irt it,

WlIE.N
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When Hiero faw that Fhilander had made aa

«nd, he gravely fliid, Is it not too evident, Gentle-

men, that Learning has been hitherto ufed by the

Generality, as a meer Scaffold to Preferment ? Cer-

tain Exercifes were to be learned, and a Set of

Forms gone through: a Man was obliged to perform

his Quarentine for a Term of Years, in the outer

Court of the Misfes, and then he was admitted to

the innerCourt, where he was either crowned with

nominal Honours, or rewarded for his Attendance

and Oftcntatlon of a little common-place Learn-

ing, with a fubftantial Poft or Penlion. When he

had thus raifed his Building, and obtained a Seat

among the learned Order, then down with the

Scaffolds as of no farther Ufe. He had finilhed his

Work, and might then reft from his Labours. If

any Minds ofa nobler Mould, true Lovers ofKnow-
ledge, applied for more liberal Inflrudllon to the

profell Mafters of Science, their ftarched Garb and

forbidding Look, were apt to frighten the Begin-

ner ; but if lome, eager to be introduced to the

Company of the Mufes, happened to prefs for-

ward into the venerable Manfion, thev were en-

tertalned there with an antiquated kind of Sophi-

ftry, and metaphyiical Jargon of Entities, Catego-

ries and Predicaments, and were inflltuted in the

Chimes of Mode and Figure, by which they laid

in Materials 3 for what ? A Capacity to wrangle

and debate. If at any time they allowed them to

look into Authors of another Charafter, the illu-

flrious Greeks and Romans^ or Moderns of the fame

5tamp J inflead of entering into the Spirit of a

H 4 W^ork,
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Work, pointing out the Beauties of Compofitlon,

forming their Pupils to a Relifli of noble Charac-

ters and Sentiments, or inflrudting them in the

Condud: of Life ; Talks indeed, for which they

themfelves were ill qualitied: they initiated them,

perhaps, into the Rules of Profody and verbal Cri-

ticifm, fhewed them the various Readings, infpired

them with a high Veneration for Authority and

Degrees, but above all, an inviolable Attachment

to ellabliiiied Forms and Statutes.

Many of the raw Difciplcs, the implicit Ad-

jnirers of their Teachers, were caught with this

folemn Parade of Science, and believed that to be

wondrous deep and learr^ed, which their fhort Un-

derflandings could not fathom. Thus, they learned

Sound inllead of Senfe, imagined they knew every

thing, while they were ignorant of the very iirit

Elements of Knowledge; andprefumed themfelves

qualified to adl any Part in Life, yet, when it came

to the trial, were found good for nothing. Others

of a nicer Tafle and higher Spirit, being fed with

thofe Scraps iind Cruils of Science, were foon dif-

gufl:ed, and,'^trred with fuch fruitlefs dry Study,

threw off all farther Thoughts of Learning. They
quitted a Chace which afforded fo little Game, and

cither tried the Purfuits of Ambition and Intereft,

ov took refuge in the gayer Amufements of the Men
of Pleafure. If any one had the good Fortune, by

the Strength of natural Parts, or Conduct of fome

happy Genius, to efcape thofe thorny Labyrinths,

and get into a fmoother Track ; then fairer Pro-

fpecfts opened to view, and the Conne(ftion between
'^~

^
'

Lifb
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Life and Learning having dearly appeared, In that

cafe Knowledge of a more legitimate kind began

to dawn upon him : the feveral Quarters of Science

difplayed themfelves to his Sight, and the Afcent

to the Seat of the Mufes became inviting and

eafy.

But fo long as Learning was made an Affair of

Literell and Tool of Ambition, or was managed

by thofe who are unqualified for the Work, and

who were engaged by fome perfonal or Party-In-

terefl: to infufe an adulterate kind of it into the

Minds of the Youth, the Progrefs of Science was
very flow, and its beft Friends defpaired tq fee it

the Study of Gentlemen. And fliould ever the

fan;e State of Things return again, I am afraid the

Republic of Letters, inllead of flourifliing, will

decay every day, and feldom or never produce

Men of Genius or Capacity for the grand Employ^
ments of Life. But let Students be once inftituted

in the Rudiments of a practical, genuine Know-
ledge, I believe Learning will be found to be one

of the fineft Accompliflimepts of a 'Gentleman.

It will not be fo rare a Sight as it has been till of

late, to fee Scholars come forth from Schools and

Colleges into the World, fit to appear in Courts

and ill ine in Senates, Men qualified for the higheft

Offices whether civil or militaiy.

I Am afraidj fubjoined Conjlant^ ere we can ex-

pe6t an entire Revolution in the Commonwealth
^f Learnii:ig, fuch as we wiili for, and is begun of

late, we muft firft find Teachers of another Stamp
than thofe who have generally prefided over the

Education
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Education of Youth. With fuch Mafters as the

Ancients had, we fliould not have wanted Scholars

of Genius to make as notable a Figure as they did.

In ancient Times, Mafters formed their Pupils for

Adlion with no lefs Care, than they inflrudled them

in Arts and Eloquence. Homer tells us, that P^-

kus fent Phoenix along with his Son Achilles^ to

the Trojdn War, to be his Tutor both in fpeaking

and adling. I fl:iall give you my Authority, ifyou

will not reckon me juft fuch another as Philmider'^

learned Acquaintance.

Plafo taught Dion o^ Syraci/fe the ingenious. Arts,

and likewife rouzed him in Defence of his Country.

Arijlotle did not only fpur his Royal Pupil to Glory

and Renown, but guided his Career, and taught

him both to fpeak and adl. So did Lyfu^ Epami-

nondas^ the greatcfl Man in Greece. Ifccrates in-

firudted the warlike and learned Tiwotheus, Son to

the brave Cofzcn. And Xenophon formed, both by

his Precepts and Example, Agefilaus^ a Prince il-

luflrious for every Accomplifhment and Virtue.

Pericles^ who excelled both in Eloquence and Ac-

tion, in fo much that Perfuafion was faid to dwell

upon his Lips, and who governed Athens forty

Years, was trained up under Anaxagoras^ a Man
of univerfal Learning. I might offer more In-

ftances of the fame kind, were it neceffary. 1 fliall

only add, that even thofe who were of the higheft

Order of Priefts, were not only confulted as Oracles

in Matters of Rcligionj but were of admirable Ufc

to
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to the Youth by their Advice and Inftrudlions in

civil Affairs, and flione both in the Senate and

Forum. Witnefs, Piibliiis Crajfus^ T. Corzincamis,

Sca'vola, and many others. Iftherefore fuch were

the Tutors, no wonder the Scholars became fo

eminent in their feveral Capacities and ProfefTions.

Had cur modern Tutors been better quahficd than

they were, we might then have expedled to fee a

genuine and ulefjl fort of Learning more univerfally

taught, and our Youth formed for an aclive Life,

^s well as oiiQ that was purely defigned to be con-^

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE VI.

TH E other Night, Engemo, who is no Dog-

matift, but loves to wear his Opinions as he

does his Clothes, with an Air of Negligence and

Eafe, and alters them almoft as often as the Fa-

ihions, advanced a Paradox at the Club, which, at

iirft propoling, furprizcd us a little,

Gentj^emen, faid he, with his ufual Gaiety,

what a mighty pother is made by you and a great

many others, about the Affair ofEducation ! What
.a Noife about inftilling Principles into the Minds

cf Youth, forming their Tempers by an early Cul-

ture, teaching them the Opinions of this and that

Party, crouding their Heads with a number of

Names and Notions and dead Languages, and an-

ticipating theirGenius and Choice by the Reflraints

of a fevere Difcipline ! I do not know whether it

would not be much better to leave the Mind open

and untind:ured with the Prejudices of Education,

to trufh to the genuine Diftates of Nature and good

Senfe, which will teach a truer and more ufeful

Knowledge than moll Mafters have themfelves.

After the Rudiments of Language are attained,

what is learned in moft Schools and Colleges, but a

Set of hard Words, with an infignificant Parade of

Knowledge, or a vain Conceit, that we have im-

bibed the very Arca?ia of Science, joined with a

thorough Contempt of all others whom we fancy

lefs knowing ? Or iffuperiour Senfe teach us to de^

fpife the falfe Glare of Learniiig, with which old

Fools
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Fools amufe young ones, 'tis ten to one, if we do

not at leafi: brino; awav with us from thofe Semina-

ries, a Spirit of Party, and Attachment to narrow

Principles, founded on Intereft, which we never

afterwards get rid of. Does it not happen from

hence, that one half of our Life is fpent in un-

learning the Prejudices and popular Errors we ac-

quired in the other Part of it; not thofe only for

which we are indebted to our Nurfes, but thofe

we learned in Schools, which are more difficult to

be rooted up, as they were planted with fo much
Care and Appearance of Wifdom ?

Pray Eugenio^ faid Coiijlmit^ what is this nice

Method you would propofe to keep the Mind im-

penetrable to Prejudices and Millakes, and to ac-

quaint it with Philofophy and Science, without

obliging it to go through the ordinary tedious Pro-

cefs, by which it is attained? The Invention of

fuch an expeditious Method will entitle you to a

large Premium from the Public, and fave the Na-
tion an infinite deal of Trouble.

Why truly, replied Eiigejuo^ my Method is

neither nice nor far-fetched j but quite fimple, and

fuch as Nature itfelf dictates. Inllead of putting

the Mind into a Mould, and hampering it with

the Trammels of Education, in my Opinion it

would be better to give unlimited Scope to Na-
ture, to lay no Biafs on Judgement and Genius,

to infufe no poiitive Opinions; but to let the

young Adventurer, like the induflrious Bee, wan-
der about in queft of intelle6tual Food, rifle every

precious Flower and BloHbm, and, alter he has

picked up Materials from every Quarter, range

and
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and digeft them into a well-compad:ed and ufeful

Body. Such a Condu(fl: would, I doubt not, pro-

duce more original Genius's than we generally

meet with; it would promote Invention, and en-

able the Mind, unbeaten and unfiibdued by Art,

to take amazing Flights in Regions hitherto un-*

explored. That this is no Chimera ofmy Inven-

tion, or an impradticable Scheme, may eaiily ap-

pear, from the daring Efforts of Genius in thofe

who have been no-wife, or but little, cultivated by

Art, and not imbibed the Principles of Learning

at fecond hand. Thus had Ho??ier's Genius been

formed and chaftifed by the rigid Rules of Art,

his Imagination would never have run with fuch a

fwift and unbounded Carter, through every Region

of Nature; had he lived in more polifhed Times

j

and undergone the Difcipline of Schools and Col-

leges, and there been inftituted in the Rules of

Criticifm, and the whole Mechanifm of Poetry, as

it has been opened in modern Times ; I dare fay he

would never have attained that Perfedlion ofPoetry,

or painted Men and Manners with that Truth,

and exprelTive Variety, for which he has been fo

juflly celebrated in all Ages. Nay, had the Origi-

nals themfelves, from which this great Mafter

drew, been fafhioned by Art, or what we call

Learning and School-Breeding, I am convinced

that they would neither have reached thofe Heights

of Prudence and Valour they did, nor have afforded

fuch entertaining Pictures, though Homer himfelf

had iinifhed them. And do you imagine. Gentle-

men, that our Country-man Shakefpear, the grand

Mimic of modern Times, would have exerted fuch

immenfe
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immenfe Fruitfulnefs of Invention, drawn ?Jmof1:

every Paffion and Habit of Nature in fuch inimi-

table Colours, and animated his Pieces with fuch

a bold and original Spirit, had his Mind been fet-

tered with a School-Education, or the native Spring

of his Genius cramped with Opinions, Syfl:ems>

and a Load of Learning? I was led into this Train

of thinking, by an Infiance I lately faw of an inge-

nious ArtiJ} in a neighbouring County, who, with-

out any Education, by the mere Dint of Genius,

has acquired an aftoniiliing Skill in Mechanics,

contrived fome curious Engines for drawing Water,

and made confiderable Improvements upon feveral

Machines for the Ufe of Life, fo that he has been

frequently taken for a Conjurer by the common
People. I could mention feveral other Inflances

of Tradefmen and Mechanics, who, by the na-

tive Vigour of their own Genius and Application,,

without the In.ftrud:ion of Mafters, have made a

furprizing Progrefs in the Arts and Sciences. Had
thefe Men been taught the common Rules of thcir

Trade, and been led on in the fame beaten Track

of their Mailers, to whofe Pradice and Experi-

ence they had been confined, I am confident they

would never have f!iov/n any thing maflerly or

inventive in their v/ay. I might produce other

Inftances in Mathematics^ Optics, nay and in Phi-

lofophy and Divinity. But I believe. Gentlemen^

fuch Inflances are familiar to you. To confirm

what I have faid, I will tell you the Practice of a

Gentlenian ofmy Acquaintance, of a fuperiour Ge-
nius and univerfal Learning, who educates his Son
upon the Plan I have here pi-opofed. He has in-

^ deed
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deed fent him to School to learn to read and wrltCj

but not for fome Years after the time thole things

are ufually taught But he does not iniirud: him
in the Peculiarities of any Trade or Profeffion, nor

in the Badges and Singularities of any Party. He
lets his Mind open by degrees, does not overlay

the natural Fire of Genius either with LelTons or

rigid Reflraints. He introduces him into all Com-
pany, and forbids only too familiar Commerce
with Nurfes and Servants ; and indeed the Boy
fliews a furprizing Sagacity in moil: things; his

Obfervations are quite natural, his Anfwers quick

and pertinent, and I have heard him make Re-

marks, which appeared much above his Years.

If it be faid that fuch a Genius, or thofe. others

that have flione fo bright without the Aid of Cul-

ture, had they enjoyed the Advantage of a regular

Education, would have beer ftill more eminent in

their fcveral Accomplifliments ; this is difficult to

prove, and to me more difficult to believe. For

had thofe foaring Minds been encumbered with

Rules, and inured to the fame common Track of

Study with others ^ I mean, accuftomed to think

and invefligate every thing in the fame Road with

their Teachers; I doubt much if they would ever

have emerged from Obfcurity, or got above the

Prejudices, and low and narrow Practice of the

Trade or Profeffion to which they applied them-

fclvcs.

I Hope, faid Cojijlant, with fome Warmth,
Eugcnio will forgive me if I differ from him in a

Point of fuch Importance, as the Education or No?!-

Ediicatio?! of Youth. For that feems to be the

Point
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Point in queftion. He wants to let all things looie.

Let us once get free of all Principles and Reftraints,

and tlien our Praftice may take its full fwing.

This is fafhionable Dodrine, and palateabie to the

prefent Age; for it favours of Licentioufnefs: but

let us weip^h it in the Scale of Reafon, For nw
^ ....

part, I have been always of opinion, that it was

of the utmoft Confequence to feafon young Minds

with an early Tindure of Knowledge, as well as

Virtue; and, for all our Sceptical Friend has faid

to the contrary, I fee no reafon to alter my Opi-

nion. Let us confider what would be the natural

Effedls of that untutored uncultivated State, Eu-

ge?iio fo warmly recommends to us. Let us fup-

pofe an Infmt expofed in the Woods, let liin-v

run loofe there with the native Savages, learn their

Arts and Oeconomy, be of a Party with them in

their nodurnal Excurfions, and make liis Obfer-

vations on the Brow of a Mountain, or in the

fliady Valley. Here, I hope, no Art has entered

to fubdue the native Vigour of Genius; he has

not been taught any of thofe Prejudices that per-

vert, or thofe Rules that fetter the Mind, nor has

he been inftituted in any of the difciplinary Forms

and Habits of artful Life. Take now your un-

taught Savage from his folitary Haunts, introduce

liim into Company, I fay nothing of his Hair or

Claws ; I allow him to be gifted v/ith Language

by fome fupcrnatural Means; what Figure, think

you, Eugemo^ will he make among his kindred

• Race? What furprizing Inventions will he bring

from the V/oods? What Efforts of Genius or

new Difcoverics will he fhew? V/ill he greatly

I excel
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excel his Fellow-Mortals, who have been initiated

in every Art, and had the Sinews of Genius ham-

ftringed by the Culture of Schools and Academies ?

Mull: not this gaping unformed Creature be taught

the very firft Principles of human Knowledge, and

the Arts of Civility, with which even a Ploughman

or Porter is acquainted, before we can diftinguifli

him, otherwife than by his Shape and Feature?,

from his Companions of the Woods? Has he not

a vail Stretch to make, before he can exchange his

native Barbarity and Ignorance, for the immenfe

Capacity of a Neivton, or the ingenious Acquifi-

tions of a Boyk ? But you will fay, this is making

the mofl unfavourable Suppofition that can be.

Well, let it be fo, though I think it {hews clearly the

Extravagance of my Friend's Scheme. I fhall put

the Cafe a little lower, and fuppofe him in the

midft of Society, having the Advantage of con-

vcrfing with Men of all Characters, and reading

all forts of Bocks J
but, ^s Euge?7w would have it,

let him follov^ tlie Conducft of his own Genius,

and owe his Improvement partly to that, and part-

ly to the Influence of fivourable Circumftances,

We are told by Philofophers, of no fmall Note,

that the Mind is, at firft, a kind of Tabula rafa^

cr like a Piece of blank Paper, that it bears no

original Infcriptions, when we come into the

World, that we owe all the Characfrers after-

wards drawn upon it, to the ImprcfTions made

:iipon our Senfcs j to Education, Cuftom, and the

like. Be that as it will, certain it is, that a hu-

man Creature, untaught by Art, and undifciplined

by Habitj does, of all other Creatures, liethemoft

I open^

A
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bpen to Impreffions from without, and is the mort
fufceptible ofevery Form, Habit and PafTion. Such

a Creature is perceptive, and withal credulous

5

curious, yet eafily impofed on. \Vc have an in-

nate, and almoft infuperable Propenlity to Imita-*

tion, and imbibe Manners as eafily as we do Opi-

nions. Leave therefore a young Mind as open as

you pleafe, let no Culture be applied, let Nature

do all, will it form no Opinions, contraft no Ha-
bits? Some Company he will fee, fame Books

mull fall into his hands, and he will be conver-

fant v/ith a Variety of Objeds. In luch a State,

will he remain long uninfluenced by any Preju-

dices or Paflions? Will nothing Hick, of all he

fecs^ or hears, or reads, fo as to lead him into tahe

Opinions and popular Errors? How is it poflible

to prevent this, unlefs you exclude him all human
Commerce? Here then you have this Alternative

to chufe; either to leave him to hin^kfelf, to fuck

in fuch Notions, and contrail fuch Habits, as his

Circumftances, and the uncertain Accidents of

Life (hall throw in his way; or to cultivate his

Mind with Care, low the Seeds of Knowledge and

Virtue in it early, and improve his natural Talents

by all the proper Arts of a liberal Education. For

my part, had I a Son to educate, I fliould not

once hefitate in my Choice. Vvlicn Objeds once

prefent themfelves to the intellecStual Eye, it will

not remain long undetermined, but judge of their

Forms, Relations and Proportions, as quickly as

the bodily Organ does of things which tall under

its ObferVation. For it is with Opinions, ^s with

CUT Choice of dilTerent Objci^s, the Mind is un-

I 2 eafy
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cafy till it hath taken fome fide. If then you do

not prepoiTefs it with true Opinions, it will as

readily embrace falfe onesj nay, there is a greater

Chance for its doing fo, as Error is infinitely di-

verfiiicd, whereas Truth is fimple and uniform;

and therefore there is more likelihood of its falling

in Vv ith the former, than with the latter. 'Tis

the fame with Manners. If you do not accuflom-

your Pupil to good Habits, bad ones will be con-

traded. For the Mind muft take fome Form 3

and according to the Mould of Example, Com-

pany and Fortune, into which it is caft, fuch will

that Form be. From thefe Principles, had I not

already. Gentlemen! incroached upon your Pa-

tience, I could deduce feveral ufeful Reflexions.

Give me leave to mention but one : That it is of

the utmoft confequence, what Teachers Youth

have, what Books they read, and what Company

they keep; becaufe generally upon thefe depend

their Sentiments, Character, and the whole Co-

lour of their future Life.

I Can hardly think, faid Thilmider, that B^u^

genio meant to carry the Point fo far as to affert, that

Education and Culture were entirely unnecelfary,

or pernicious to Youth. I fhould only believe he

defigned to expofe fome of the ordinary Methods

of Education, as too narrow and unfuitable to the

free expanlive Genius of Nature. As little would

I agree with thofe Philofophers CoJifiaiit mentioned,

that the Mind refembles a Leaf of white Paper.

I would rather compare it to a Seed, which con-

tains all the Stamina of the future Plant, and all

ihofe Principles of Perfedion, to which it afpires

in

i
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in its After-growth, and regularly arrives by gra-

dual Stages, unlefs it is obftrudled in its Progreis

by external Violence. Our Minds, in like man-

ner, are completely organized, if I may kiy lb,

at firft ; they want no Powers, no Capacities of

Perception, no Inftindls or AfTedions that are ef-

fential to their Nature j but tbefeare, in a manner

locked up, and are purpofcly left rude and unfi-

niflied, that Prudence, Indurtry and Virtue, m.ay

have full fcope in unfolding, raifmg them up, and

bringing them to Maturity. 'Tis the Bufir.efs of

Education, therefore, like a fecond Creation, to

improve Nature, to give F©rm, and Proportion,

and Comelinefs tothofe unwrought Materials. And,

in my Opinion, we have as much need of the

Hand of Culture to call forth our latent Powers,

to dircdl their Exercifc ; in fine, to fhape and po-

lish us into Men, as the unformed Block has of

the Carver or Statuary's Skill, to draw it out of

that rude State, into the Form and Proportions of

a Vemis of Mcdicis, or an Olympian Jupiter. But

he had need to be a very nice and llcilful Artificer,

who would undertake this creating, this forming

Tafk, and hope to fucceed in it. 'Tis an eafy

matter to fay, you muft prepoilcfs the Mind with

right Opinions, and accuflom it to good Habits.

But the difficulty lies in doing it on a rational

Foundation ; that is to fay, in giving it juft Opi-

nions without weakening its Capacity of thinking,

and inuring it to the beft of Habits, without im-

pairing its Vigour of ading. Now 'tis certain,

that Opinions which the Mind receives from others,

upon their bare Authority, without perceiving

I 3
their
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their Realbns and Conne<5tions, may take ix{\. hold

of the Judgement, efpecially of the young and un-^

jExperienced j but all fuch Opinions fill the Mind
without enlightening it, they give no Exercife to

the mental Faculties, but rather teach them to re-

ly on the Adivity of others, and confequently lull

(he Mind into a flupid Indolence, and Inapplica-

tion of its own Powers j a State the moft dan-

gerous, and unprodudive of real Improvement, we
can well fuppofe. Opinions fo infufed, are eafily

imbibed in the open and unfufpicious Seafon of

Life; but, let them have once taken root, and

been naturalized to the Soil, no Effort fhall make

chem quit ^heir hold ever after. What fliall wc

do then? Shall the Mind be left to the Tutorage

of Chance, or to pick up its Opinions, while it is

incapable of judging for itfelf ? By no means.

Would you not form its Judgement then, and fea-

fon it with right Principle?, to fortify it againfl

the Infedlion of the j^ad? Doubdefs. But take

care how you proceed in this feafonhtg Bufinefs,

left while you feek an Antidote, you prepare

Poifon, and render it more fufceptible of Errors,

by making it lean upon a Guide which may pof-

iibly, and we find often does, lead it into them ^

I mean, the Judgement and Authority of others.

In the whole of this Affair therefore, I would

riot anticipate, but follow Nature. No difcreet

Nurfe would srive a Child Nourifliment till it craved

it, nor continue cramrhing it, wdien its Hunger

was allayed ; but patiently wait the Return of Ap-

petite. The Mind too has its Cravings and Ca-

nacitics. I would not give it intellectual Food,

till
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till it fliowed Ibmc Delire of it, nor bid it judge,

till it difcovcrcd a Capacity of judging. We find

that the Appetites and Capacities always go toge-

ther ; fo that Nature never flings with the former^

till it has beflowed the latter. Whenever, there-

fore, Curiolity and the Love of Enquiry begin to

ilifclofe themfelves, it is a natural Indication tliat

Reafon is now in a Capacity to ad: and digcll fuch

NouriHiment as is proper for it. Wherefore to

teach the Pupil Words, to which he can affix no

Ideas, or to prepoflcfs him witli Opinion^, ofwhicli

he is incapable to judge, is to cram him with

Food which cannot nourifh, but may, nay mull,

turn into Crudities and ill Humours. But fay fomc,

iirft teach \mn the Thino;s. he will underitand the

Reafons afterwards. Can that be called Know-
ledge, where the Mind difcerns Jio Connection,

or Agreement of Ideas ? And if no Knowledge is

conveyed, what is taught but Words ? If fo, how
much wifcr is your Pupil made than a Parrot?

But how is it polfible to communicate Truth to

the open and jcredulous Mind, without fecretly

and infenfibly influencing its Judgement, by the

Authority of the Teacher? Nothing morepracfli-

cable or eafy, if you will let it teach itfelf. Strange

Chimera! What, teach itfelf, before it has got

any Principles, and become at once its own Tu-
tor and Pupil ! The Mind foon begins to compare

things, and, in proportion to the Extent of its Ob-
fervation, judges wherein they differ or agree ; it

deduces one thing from another, and feldom make3

a wrong Conclufion, if the Premifes are fairly fet

fcefore it. Let therefore fuch Objcds, as are pro-r

I 4 portioned
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portioned to the Stretch of the intelledual Eye,

be prefented to it, and placed in the proper Point

of View, and it will, by a fudden and inflanta-

neous Glance, comprehend them truly. All there-

fore we have to do, or which is fit to do, is to

fiirnidi Materials, and ftore the Mind with plenty,

of Ideas; it will range and combine them itfelf,

and by a natural kind of Inftincft, cleave to Truth,

while it rcjecfls Error. Whereas if you anticipate

its Judgement, lay down Principles for it, and

draw Conclufions f/om thence, though ever fo

iullly, between whicli it has perceived no Connect

tion, tiie Mind in all this Prccefs, having exerted

no Acft of its own, fees notning, judges nothing,

and like one led in the dark or blindfold, trufls

only its Guide. Now, Gentlemen, I appeal to

you, whether it bids faireft for going right, by thus

blindly fcjllowing the Condu6l of every Guide,

whom Chance throws in its way; or by taking no-

thing upon Truft, but by feeing and examining

itfelf with all the Sagacity it is mafler of. Such

Exercife muft naturally flrcngthen the Mind, and en-

able it to fee farther, and judge more furely ofthings;

but the krvijewayofAuthority hoodwinks the Mind,

enervates the Powersof thinking, and makesone the

Dupe ofevery Impoftor, who has Art or Impudence
enough to fet up his Judgement, as the Standard

of Truth, and impofe his Opinions, as the uner-

ring Dictates of Reafon. 'l^is eafy to fee that it

is only the Principles and Opinions, which he

has imbibed in the rational way, whofe Founda-
tions and Connedtions he has feen, or which \\^

has, in a manner, difcovered himfelf, that can

fecure Ijim effeftually againft the Seductions of

IviTor, and Prejudices cf Company and Books.

For
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For thofe Opinions which he owes to Authority,

may be eafily fupplanted by other, or greater Au-
thority ^ and, where he has no other Standard by
which to judge, he mufl for ever fluduate amidfl

contending Authorities, without any ftable Bottom

on which to reft. It might be eafy to iliow in

like manner, that it is with Habits as with Opi-

nions ; unleis they are railed upon a rational and

iuft Foundation, and cemented with the original

Principles of our Conftitution, they will never ac-

quire a proper Firmnefs and Stability, or be fecure

againft the counter-workings of contrary Habits

and ImpreiTions. I mean. Gentlemen, that, unlefs

the Mind fees the Reafons of its Adlions, and be

accuflomcd to obferve the Nature and Tendency

of the Courfe to which it is habituated, and unlefs

that Courfe be agreeable to its original Feelings and

Affe<ftions, it will never adt with Vigour and

Complacence, and though it may contract a ilrong

Propeniity to a certain Objecl, or Scheme of

A6tion, yet the Habit, v/anting its main Bafis

and Support, will be eafily difplaced, when the

particular Influence, whether of Example, or of

Bribes or Terrors, ceafes to adlj or when a better

Scheme of Conduct, which approves itfelf to it^

genuine and uncorrupted Feelings, is propofed.

Therefore, Gentlemen, tho' 1 agree with

Conjiant^ that Culture and Education are abfolutely

necelTary to drav/ the unformed Mind out of its

natural Rudenefs, Ignorance and Barbarity, and to

unfold and refine the various Powers and Features

of Humanity J yet I mufl: join iifue \s\\!i\Eugenio^

that the more open and difentangled it is left, and

the lefs it is embarafied witli Rules, fubducd by

Aiithoritv,
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Authority, and habituated to one Track ofthinking,

it will exert its natural Spring with more Vigour,

and rife to greater Heights of Knowledge and Vir-«.

tue than it would have otherwife attained,

I Should think, faid SimpUcius, that as the Pro-

grefs of the Mind in Infancy and Childhood is ex-

ceedingly flow, and the Fields of Knowledge are

of a vail Extent, the fliorteft and direclefl Way
were to teach it by Syftem i

fuch an eafy and com-

pendious one, as fhould contain the chief Elements

of Knowledge, necellary to be underftood in that

early Period. If your Pupil be left to form his

own Opinions, andcoUedt fcattered Scraps ofKnow-
ledge, as he befl can, £'om his own Experience

and Obfervation, and, in the flow operofe Method

of Dedu6lion, to trace every thing to firfb Princi-

ples ; I am afraid he will advance heavily in his

Tafk, and never acquire any juft or well-conned:ed

Series ofNotions. Whereas a Syftem fhews a Set

of Principles deduced to one's hand, in a regular

Order, and united into one entire well-proportioned

Body. Teaching in this way therefore, and lead-

ing him on flep by Hep, convincing him of each

Principle as he goes along, muft not only fliorten

his Work in the Acquifition of Knowledge, but

accuflom him to a coherent Way of thinking on

every Subject. It has been a Method always iij

vogue, nor would a difcreet Teacher chufe to in-

novate, unlels a better one were firft fubilituted 'n\

its place. It would be particularly dangerous in

the Afi^ir of Religion, to leave the Mind acceflible

to Error as well as Truth, and to let it form a Sy-

Hern of Faith to kfelf out of the many difcordant

Opinion?
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Opinions of Chrijiians^ in doing which, it might

be fo ealiiy led aftray by the Artifice of Seducers,

or Love of Singularity and Novelty. But let it be

firfl principled with a found and fober Syilem,

this will be the noblefl: Antidote againlf Herefy of

every kind ; and when the Pupil is once Mailer of

that, he may venture to walk alone with more

Safety, in the thorny Paths of Controverfy, or

afcend the fublimer Stages of Science.

I Confess, laid Hiero^ looking fomewhat de-

murely, we are much indebted to SimpHcius for

his admirable Method of intruding the Youth by

Syftem. 'Tis, without quelHon, a briefWay, and

Ihortens one's Labours greatly to have fuch vail

Funds ofLiterature difpofcd in exa<5l Symmetry and

Order, all done up to one's hand in fo fmall a Bundle.

And 'tis wellifitbeafmallone. Ailthedidicultv is, to

hit upon a good one, unanimoafly approved by the

bcil Judges of the feveral kinds. For I find a great

Number of them, fome recommended to us by Au-
thority, others v/ithout that Sandlion. Every Coun-

try, nay, each different Club and Party ofa Country,

have got their peculiar SyHems. Tliere are none of

them without their refpeCtive Claims. They all pre-

tend to contain the very Sum and Subftance of all

Morals and Theology. Now if, amidil thofe rival

Syfiiems, one Ihould happen to make a bad Choice,

and, inflead of a true orthodox one, flumble upon

a Mine of Error and Herefy; one mufl go fo much
the farther wrong, for being deluded by folemn So-

phiftry, dreffed up in the Pomp of Syflem, and

difguifed with the Air of Truth and Science. To
whom therefore flwll we addrcfs ourfelves for In-

formation
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formation which is the fafefl and foundeit Syilem>

and in which the Elements of all neceiTary Know-
ledge are deduced in the plainefl and mod unfo-

phifticated manner ? And what is the proper Pof-

ture and Point of View, in which one muft fland

to take the faireft Survey of the feveral Syflems,

and their contending Claims ?

Were an Indian^ who had never converfed

with any Rank or Denomination of Chrijfians, to

pafs into a Chrijiian Country, where there was a

free Toleration of the different Scdts and Parties of

Chriilians, where all had full Liberty to propofe

and defend their feveral Opinions, and were indulged

in their refpedtive Forms of Worfhip and Govern-

ment; let him ccnverfe with thofe different Par-

ties, hear their diftincSt Prctcniions, and thofe Ar-

guments with v/hich they fupport their Cauft,

without having any Intereil or particular Attach-

ment to biafs him in favour of any one of them

more than another ; do not we think him like to

form a more impartial Judgement of the Equity of

their feveral Claims, and the true Merits of the

Caufe in general, than a Chrijiian^ who has been

inlifted in a Party from his Infancy, who was

taught the Shibboleth as foon as he could lifp, and

has lince been often engaged in the Heats of Con-

troverfy ? Or, fuppofe the authentic Charter of

the whole Community put into his hands, the

Senie of which, each Corporation or independent

Company pretended alone to underfland and ap-

propriated to themfelves, while he continued igno-

rant of the particular Pretenfions of each, and did

not fo much as know the Names of the different

Claimants 5
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Claimants ; would he not be deemed the moil can*

did Interpreter of the original Charter, and be ap-

pealed to by all as the fairefb Arbitrator of their

interfering Claims ? But let us extend the Suppo-

iition a little farther, and imagine, that an Inha-

bitant of fome neighbouring Planet fliould pay a

viiit to our World, and traverfe the different

Regions of the Globe, where there are the mofh

remarkable Syflems of Faith : were he to exa-

mine the Jewifi and Chrijiia?i Tcftaments, the Co*

ran of Mohafnmed, or tlie Doctrines of Confuciia

and Burah ; and were he to compare the Argu-

ments with which the feveral Behevers fupport the

divine Miffion and Authority of their refpedlive

Prophets ; I dare fay, this difinterefted Stranger

would be univerfully allowed to be the moil im-

partial Judge of their different Pleas : and when all

were fairly laid before him, his Deciiion muil

be deemed the moil equitable, whether he pro-

nounced in favour of "Jews or ChrijiiaJis^ Mii[ful-

men, Chinefe, or other Eafi-Indhvu. For neither

Education, Interefl nor any Party-Views, can be

fuppofed to lay any undue Biafs on his Mind.

Without fome Impartiality of this kind, how can

one depend on the Judgement he forms ofthe con-

. tradidlory Claims of the different SecSs of Chriili-

-ans, or the high Pretenfions of other Nations,

who boldly call them Infidels, and who all affert

the divine Authority of their national Religions?

But as we can hardly fuppofe Children brought up

in any Country, without imbibing the religious

Principles in vogue there, nay, as it would be unfit

not to lay the Impetuofity of Youth under a re-

lieious
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ligious Influence, I cannot help tliinking it the beil

\vay to keep them as much Strangers, as poffiblc^

to the diftinguifliing Marks of Parties, the Names
and Tenets, and httle Particularities of contending

Se6ts, tliat no hoflile Prejudices may be formed^

no Andpathies nourithe .1 againft any particular Set

of Men ; that HumaniLy and Benevolence may
have full fcope, and a Man may be valued and

loved, not becaufe he has got his Head crouded

with this, or the other Set of Notions, but for

the Honclly of his HccUt, and the Goodnefs of his

Life and Manners. I mufi: add, that no Perfon

will do juflice to himiclf, or his Religion, whc^

docs not, as much as he can, put himfelf in the

place of the Mahometan or Flanetarian Inhabitant

before mentioned -, and, from thatdiftant Eminence,

take a wide and impartial Survey of the Party he

iias chofen, and the Principles he has embraced. He
•muft canvafs every Notion, under what fpecious

Appearance foevcr it has been admitted > fee upon

what Bottom his Faith ftands, though guarded

with the moft awful Sandions, and mofh folemn

Ceremonies. For in mofh Countries thefe are to

be found. He muft therefore trace back the feve^-

ral progreffive Steps of his Education,- to the earliefk

Dawn of Reafon. Nay, if he be in good earnefl

in quefh of Truth, he muft caft off the very Re-^

gards to a Party, if inconfiftent with higher Obli-

gations, and follow the Condu6: of Honefty and

Reafon, whitherfoever they lead him, be the Con^

fequences what they will. Parties may perhaps be

necelTary, and unavoidable in Church as well a»

State J but I think the lefs a Child knows of either,

and
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and the lefs he is tindlured with the Peculiarities

of either^, his Judgement will be more unbiafTed,

and confequently he will have the faireft Chance

to find out the Truth, whenever he applies him-
felf to the Search. I do not pretend, that fuch a.

Courfe will form one a zealous Party-man, of any

Denomination, or an eafy Tool^ but I prefume it

will bid fairer, than the Methods fometimes taken

^

for making an honeft or good-natured Man^ Quali-

ties, in my Opinion, full as valuable as the nicefi:

Refinements of the Head,

Since fome of you. Gentlemen! faid Sophron^

feem to apprehend fuch Danger from a narrow

Education, I do not know vdicther the Method
-propofed by Hiet^o be fo proper to obviate thole

Dangers, and give it tliat full and liberal Caft it

©ught to have.

I Am afraid the keeping one's Pupil purpofcly

Ignorant of the Diftindioi:^ and Parties that pre-

vail, and the refpcdtive Badges by which they are

knov/n, might lead him into too blind an Attach-

ment and Veneration for that Clafs,, among whom
lie is educated, and confequently into as blind and

fupercilious a Contempt of all others. Or llieuld-

he difcover that any thing was artfully concealed

firom him, he might apprehend there w^as fome-

thing very fingular, and well worth his knowing,

in whai; was defignedly hid ; and thus might be

tempted to indulge a Curiofity, fatal to thofc Prin-

ciples he had already imbibed. I would ofier an

Expedient therefore, that fliall give Education

more Freedom and Compafs, and be lefslLable to^

• the Inconveniencies which are dreaded. Let vour

Pupil
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tupii be made acquainted as much as may be, with

the Hiftory of the World, tlie State and Revolu-*-

tions of human Affliirs in different Ages, and Na-

tions; and then little Party-names^ Difl:in(5lions

and Interefts v/ill appear mean and defpicable to

a Mind enlarged with fuch cxtenfive Views. 'Tis

only our Confinement to a narrow Spot ofGround,

and our View of fuch Objects oilly as lie within

its Compafs, that is apt to raife our Admiration,

and beget fond Prejudices or partial Attachments,

A Tradefman in a Country Town, fancies the Af-

fairs of his Borough or Village, of theutmofl Im-

portance to all the World befides ; thinks it the

Mart of Trade, and that the Welfire of the King-

dom muflrife or fall, as its Interefts flourifli or de-

cay. A Mechanic in the Metropolis takes in a

larger Circle, obferves how his Corporation or

Company is connected with the larger Commu-
nity, what weight it bears, and is well acquainted

with the different Interefts and Characters of the

Parties into which it is fplit. A Merchant moves

in a Avider Sphere, and comprehends a larger In-

tereft, he looks into the Caufes of the Fall or Rife

of Trade, and the Influence of one Branch upon

another. But private Regards to his Company, or

in favour perhaps of his particular Branch ofTrade^

Hiall frequently engrofs all his Thoughts, and en-

tirely govern his Conduct, without any View to

the public Good, or the general Interefts of Man-
kind. A Minifter of State, provided he be of a

public Spirit, and entirely confults the common
Weal, and has withal travelled and ftudied the

Genius and Policy of different Nations, is mafter

of

I
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of a much wider Field of Obfervation. For he
riot only difccrns the Wheels, upon which the
whole Frame of Government moves, the Interells
of Parties, the Balance of Property, the Conncc^
tions of the landed and commercial Interefls ; but
perceives the Influence of foreign upon domed ic

Affairs, the Balance of Power, and various Political

Connexions and Dependencies of States and Kino--
doms. We may eafily imagine, that one of fuch
cxtenfive Views will judge more foundly of Mca
and Things, and be lefs fwayed by private or mrty
Views and Prejudices, than Perfons of narrower
Obfervation and Experience. The Cafe is much
the fune with refpe<5t to a narrow or liberal Edu-
cation. A narrow Set of Principles, or a coniincd
View of Men and Things cramps the Mind,
greatens little Objcds, and makes us violent in our
PrepofTeirions for, and againfl Matters of no great

Moment. A larger Comprehenfion difpels the
Enchantment, difcovers the true Shapes and Pro-
portions of Objeds, and teaches us to meafure our
Effeem according to their intrinfic Value. With
regard therefore to Syflems and Parties, were it

polTible to make your Pupil acquainted with the
feveral Denominations of Chi'tjiiam in this, and
former Ages, the dit^crent Creeds which have
been compofed, whether by Authority or with-
out it, the Broils and religious Controveriies tliat

have employed the Tongues and Pens ofthe ablcfl

Difputants, with their Springs and Leaders; nay,

were he to be inflrufted in the Dodrines of tiie

Ccran^ and Expofitions of Hali^ or the Tenets of
Qon-fu-cu 3 or were he to dip into the Arcana of

K Pugan
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Pag-anTheology, theMyfleries of Cc?'es, the Egyptian

HiercglxphicSj or the Commentaries of the Jcwijh

Rabbins, I apprehend no Danger from this unli-

Biited View of Religions, Se6ts,. Myileries, Creeds^

Controverfies, were it poffible to take fuch a Range

w^ith one's Pupil ; but this is perhaps imprafticable.

The more, however, he knows, the lefs will he b#

dazzled with Party-Notions, fyftematical or na-

tional Prejudices, and the lels apt will he be to

take things upon Trufl,

I Know nothing that more opens and enlarges the

Mind, than a Knowledge ofMen and public Affairs..

TheHillory ofourownandpaft Ages,isnottheworfV

Treafury whence this is to be fetched. There h one

Advantage belonging to the Study of it, namely,

that it keeps the Mind clear of that Rock whichfome

of my Friends,, who fpoke before me, thought fo

dangerous y a Narrownefs of Principle and Partiality

of Spirit.. It generally expofes plain Fads before

us, and allows us to deduce the Confequences, and

fets Men to view, in every Light, by delineating

their PafTions, Interefls and Adions. It calls back

paft Ages to inftrud and entertain you, and though

the Grandeur of thofe Scenes may awaken and in-

tereft you, they feem to be too remote, and un-

conneded with any immediate Concern you have

in them, to lay an unfair Biafs on your Judge-

ment. What is it to you, whether the Atheniam

©r Lacedej7ionia?is had the Sovereignty of Greecef

Whether Carthage or Rome obtained the Empire

of the World? Whether Marius or Sylla played

the Tyrants? Ccefar or Pompey reigned? While

Ages and Nations pafs,. as it were,, in review be-

fons
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fore you, while the mightieft Empires ' rife from

fuch obfcure Beginnings, advance, by fwift or flow

Steps, to fiich enormous Bulks, and dwiixile down
again fo fift, till they are loft in their original Ob-

fcurity, while you gaze at the fleeting Scenes of

human Grandeur, the Triumphs and Overthrows

of Ambition, the mighty Efforts of Virtue, the

Conteilsand Ravages of Honour, the Struggles of

tarties, the Removes of People, the Tranilations

of Empire and Trade; after die View of fuchVi-

ciffitudes and Revolutions, what is there in human
Life to furprize and aftonifli? How httle v/iil the

Parties, Controvcrfies, Seds and Names appear,

that Men make fuch a mighty Buftle about? How
little will the Mind be under the Influence of par-

tial Viev/s, and narrow Attachments, that is grown
familiar with all that is grand, confpicuous, and

interelliing in the Circle of human Affairs ! It will-

not be apt to admire eaflly, nor to contract fadden

Antipathies againfl any thing, but judge cautioufly

and coolly of Men and Things.

In oppofltion to what Sopbrcn had advanced,

it was faid, that his Expedient would not quite

remove the Dangers dreaded from a narrow Educa-'

tion, fince it feemed to be fubje(£i to thofe very

Difficulties he meant to obviate that Hiflory,

without doubt, is a noble and pleafant Field to ex-

patiate in, as it opens a Scene of frefli Wonders

to entertain the Scholar's Curioflty, and keep his

Attention awake nay, that it is afliort and eafy

Road to Knowledge and Wifdom, flnce it lends

us the Experience of former Times, to dire(^t our

Gondudt in ahnofl every Circumftance of Life.

K z BuE
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But how Sopbron would infure us againil being

milled by it into Partiality of Spirit and PrinciplCy

was not fo eafy a matter to comprehend. For

what PJiflorian Hvall we find, that is not biafTed

by feme Party or Interefl, fome national or pri-

vate Prejudice ? Look into the Roma?! Hiftorians,

do not their Hiflorics wear the Air of Panegyrics,

rather than of Uriel: Narrations^ when they fpeakof

their Counti'y and it's Exploits? But when they

defcribe oth.err do not they rcfcmble Satirifls wha
write Invcdives? "Who elfe but the candid Pc-

lybt'iis does judice both to tiie Romans and their Ri-

vals the Carthaginians ? Were we to enter into the

Detail of their Hiftorians, what Differences fliould

we find, according as they ftood affected, and

were of the Patrician or Plebeian Party? What
odious Colours dees the defcriptive Apfian lay upon

the braveft Struggles of Liberty and Virtue, and

how artfully does he vilify the Patrons of Liberty,

and Dcfendei-s of their Country, to compliment

the Race of the Ccrfars"^ With what Addrefs does

the elegant and falfe Paterculns change the

Names and Appearances of Things, and flur over

Vices with the VarniOi of Virtue, to make his

Court to the Tyrant ? Who does not fee the Dex-

terity with which Cafar, the Subverter of RomCy

l^alliates his Ambition, and the Injuftice of his

Caufe, and feeks to grace his Vid-ories with the

Spoils of Truth and Virtue? And is it not too vi-

fible, that the Patrician Pride and Spirit did con-

fiderably leaven the Compofitions of other Hiflo-

rians of Note, who are too apt to overcharge the

Seditions, Difcontents and Tumults of the People,

I while
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while they place, in the mort fivcurable Light,

the Arrogance and Opprellion of the Nobles ? The
fame Remark might be made of the Greek Hifto-

rians, who were generally Friendt; to the Ariflo-

cracy, and profelled Foes to a popular Form of

Government. It would be doing too much Ho-
nour to mention that low Proflitutc, that fiwning

Court-Tool Dion Cajjius, with any thing but Con-

tempt. But were we to defcend fo low as our

own Hiftory, is it not too appai-ent, that a Party-

Spirit animates many of our Hillorians, efpccially

when they approach near their own Age, or thofe

Ages in which they fancy they are as much inte-

refted? Do not many of our Flillories feem to be

written rather to defend a favourite Caufc, than to

deliver a fimple andjuil Narrative of Fadts? Do wc
not therefore find the Execution proportioned to

the Defign ; lofty Encomiums on thofe who have

been embarked in the fame Caufej Vindications of

the mojd deftrudtlve Court-Mcafures^ nay artful

Defences of the m.oft flavifli Principles j and odi-

ous Mifreprefentations of Men of the greateft Clia-

raders who oppofed them? In ihort, among Hillo-

rians, how few fnall we find, who, divelled of

Party and Country Prejudices, have made Truth

their fole Aim, have drawn Cl]arad:er3, and given

us a Detail of Adions, without perfonal Pique or

Favour, and neither heightened nor lefiened things,

to flatter others or ferve themfelves? Therefore I

cannot help thinking even Hiftory a dangerous

Study, and fo much the more apt to miflead the

unwary Mind, that the Actions it relates are

great and intereiling. The Pleafure of the Narra-

K 3 tion
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don is a kind of Opium to lull the Mind aflcep,

while the Writer is laying on falfe Colours to dif-

guife and deceive. So that in reading Hiliory, it

is necelTary to proceed with the utmoil Caution
j

to know the Charadlers, Principles and Views of

the Writer ; to compare Fa:ds and different Repre-

fentatlons; and, from the whole to deduce the

greateft Appearance of Probability and Truth. Are

there not other as noble and elevating Subjeds tq

employ a young Mind, and that are ilill more

remote from Party, and every partial Notion?

May pot Mathematics and Philofophy be ju-lly

reckoned among thefc? For inftance, the Princi-

ples of Geometry are abftraded Truths, that draw

to no Party, interfere with no Interefts, and are

connedled with no fecular or religious Syflcms.

While they accuilom the Mind to a clofe Method

of Reafoning, they open and enlarge its Views.

Here Truth gains upon us by its native Charms,

unaided by tlic Daubings of Art, and needs nq

Bribe to captivate our Regard. Every new Dif-

covery is a new Acquifition, and fully repays the

Labour of the Search. When by the Help of

this Nurfe of the Sciences, we ftretch our Views

beyond the narrow Limits of our World, trace

the Laws of the Univerfe, and foar into the plane-

tary and celeflial Syflems, that are wide fpread

through the Abyfs of Space, how little does our

Cantpn appear! How contemptible thofe Parties

that are formed, and the Buflle that is made on

fome of its puny Spots ! The more we are conver-

fant with fuch magnificent Objedls, the Mind
i-ifcs in proportion to their Grandeur j the more
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we grow acquainted v/ith the Laws and Strudure

of the ftupendous Frame, we are lefs fubjed: to

the Servitude of Prejudices and vain Panics j our

Imagination^ which ufed to be fpent on Trifles, is

now loft in the Immenfity of Nature ^ and^ with that

Superiority of Mind which Knowlege beftows,

we can look down on thofc common 0bjc(5ts, that

furprize and amufe our Fellow-Mortals, To fee

a Plan laid out for univerfal Plappinels, conducted

with an amazing Simplicity, and unclii'sngeable

Order; lefter Syftems connc(fted into one^ this euf

,circled with larger ones, rifing above each other,

in infinite Progreftion ; and all thefe Clufters of

Syftems, and Worlds chained together, and ba-

lancing each other, and compofmg a pcrfccfl and

harmonious Univerfe, is one of the largeft Ideas

that can fill a human Mind ; a Sentiment not to be

felt without Aftoniftiment and Rapture. The puny

Objedls ofhuman Grandeur, the little Interefts and

Diftincftions that divide Mankind, the Pride and

Oftentation of Life, in a manner, difappcar before

this vaft unbounded Scene of Things. I conclude

therefore, that ifyou can find the Art of employ-

ing the inquifitive Mind^ about fuch exalted Con-

templations, and rendering them eafy and fami-

liar to it, you will take the fureft Method, at once

to difengage it from the Influence of narrow Prin-

ciples, and arm it m.oft efted;ually againft the In-

croachments of Prejudice, Bigotry and every little

Party-Paftion. But I forget myfelf the Gran-

deur of the Subjeft hath hurried me beyond my
proper Share of the Converfation.

K 4 Gentlemen,
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Gentlemen, faid Pbila?ider, who now wound

up the Debate, the Diverlity of your Sentiments,

in the Courfe of this Debate, has given me more

pleafure than if you had all been in one way of

thinking. For I doubt not but feveral ufeful Hints

may be taken from your different Opinions, for the

better conducing the Affair of Education. I be-

lieve Eiigenio^ for all his fceptical Humour, will

confefs, that the boldeft youthful Traveller, whq
ever fet out in the Road of Science, thougli fur-

nifhed with the choicefl Gifts of Nature, and

prompted by the keenefl Curiofity, will need a

Guide to lead hini part of the way, and point

out to him the principal Qiiartcrs, the high Roads

and Boundaries of Knowlcd;^e, that he iv^.cj not

diflrcfs himfclf to liille purpofe amldil the thorny

Brakes, nor lofe his w; y in the ::ncultiyated Wilds.

But though a proper Guide may be very ufeful,

yet no one will from thence conclude, that even

the unexperienced Traveller mufl follow him with

an implicite Faith, or never go out of the beaten

Track, to make new Difcoveries, or find out fome

rifmg Ground, from whence he may take a more

advantageous Survey of the adjacent Coun|:ry, but

efpecjally of thofe Parts that were never trodden

by human Foot: much lefs that we a^e always tQ

go like Children, with Leading-Strings, and never

venture to walk alone, or get out qf fight of pur

Keepers and Nurfes. However, Eugenio has fhewn,

that the more liberal and ingenuous the Education is,

and the lefs the opening Genius is crampt in its firft

Excurfions, it will ftretch with a fwifter Career ir^

^he wide Fieldc of Truth and Science. Hiero has

feconded
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feconded him in fome meafure, on this Topic,

and by an Inflance borrowed from our higher Con-

cerns, (hewn the Danger of infinuating narrow

Notions, and a Party-Spirit, in Affairs of Science,

pr-the Bufincfs of Education. CoJiJiant^ on' the

other hand, has evinced the Necellity of Culture,

to call forth the Seeds of Genius, to nourifli and

tend them in their Growth, and raifc them to Ma-
turity, by fhowing what a fimple and favage Crea-

ture Man would be, if left entirely to his own Con-

dudt, and unimproved by Inflrucftion, Converfe

and other Advantages derived from Society. From
what he and Hiero have faid, I think it muft fol-

low, that, as the Underftanding ought to be opened

and enlarged, by laying the bell of Materials, both

philofophical and religious, before it j fo too great

Pains cannot be taken to guard againft unjuft and

narrow Prejudices, and to keep the Heart open

to every humane and benevolent Impreffion. \-

apprehend it is no hard matter to reconcile Hiero

and Sophron, by admitting, that there is no Harm
in making the Pupil acquainted with the various

Syftcms, Secfrs and Controverfics that have been,

or are flill a-foot in the World, provided the Mind
is not laid under an undue Influence by any of

them. For there feems to be a wide Difference

between knowing the Iliftory of them, and being

tindured with their minute partial Differences.

As to the Point flarted by Simplicius^ whether it

is beft to inftrucft in the way of Syftem or other-

wife, I doubt we muff refer fo knotty a Queftion

to be difcuffed in fome future Debate. Mean
jime, though he and Sophron feem to be at variance

in
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in fome things, I think they may eafily be brought

to a perfedl Harmony, and would therefore pro-

pole to unite their relpedive Studies, which, as

far as they relate to Nature, are indeed both Hiilo-

ries, though converfant about different Subjects/

as might foon be made appear, was there time for

it now. I am only forry to take notice, that

neither will Hillory, nor the Iiivelligations of Na-

ture, and the fublime Speculations of Mathema-

tics, guard us entirely againfl the Infinuations of a

Puity-Spirit, or Power of Prejudice and Palfion. We
are not fo much governed by our fpeculative Princi^

pies, as by our Taftc, which though itmay be influ-

enced, yet will not be controuled or altered by our Stur

dies. After we have furveyed the Elevations and Palls

of Grandeur, the Inflability of human Affairs, and

Viciffitudes of Life and Empire; we muff fall into

the fame beaten Track, and engage in all the Din and

Parade of Life. After our mofl exalted Flights into

the heavenly Regions; after we have traced Na-

ture in her various Forms, Revolutions and Pe-

riods ; fecn the Harmony and Conflancy of her

Laws; and contemplated the Subordination and

Oeconomy of her Inhabitants, we muft dcfccnd

again into the little Circle of Shew and Folly, and

be unfhilofopkixcd into all the Cares and Parties of

ordinary Mortals. Our high Speculations muft

iink into litde, but unavoidable Schemes for fup-

plying the urgent Neceffitics of a feeble Nature.

We muft take place among the biify A6lors, and,

like them, fuftain a more or Icfs important Part

in the Play. But even from this fatal Neceffity,

I would infer the Ufefulnefs and Excellency of

that Study, which Sopbron has fo warmly, and I

think
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think juflly recommended. Since after our, moft

curious and lubllme Refearclies, the Condudl of

Life muil be our principal Care j Ilillory, whofc

Subject is Life, whether public or private, mufl

be a Study of tlic iirfl Rank, and moft general

Ufe. Simplicius has well cauyoned us againft fome

of the n^bil obvious, though not all the Dai^gers

to which i: expofes us. Armed with due Cau-

tion and Impartiality, we may purfue this Study

with* no fmall Advantage. What, for inftimce,

can be a more inflrudtive Study, with regard to

the Knowledge of Mankind, than the Hiftory of

our own Courtry? In it we fee the Influence and
Effects of Conqueft, frequent Migrations and In-

termixtures of People, the gradual Progrefs of

Liberty through its feveral Periods, and almoft a

confbunt Rotation of Power, keeping pace with the

correfpondent Changes and Tranflttions of Pro-

perty; we find there the feveral Forms of Govern-
ment, the Dangers of Arbitrary Power, and the

Advantages of that which is limited, the Shocks

of Parties, the various Face and Calamities of

civil War, the joint Force of Religion and Policy,

the Influence of Trade and Letters • all this in a

continued Series, for a vafl Tradl of Years down
to our own Time. Thefe are the grandefl and
mofl moving Scenes in Hi/lory, which afford

ample Matter for a variety of the fineft and moil
ufeful Obfervations. But in entering upon this, as

well as every other Study, we mufl: come with un-
prejudiced Minds, with an Attacliment to no Par-
ty, at leafl: with no Biafs weighty enough to diflort

our Judgement of Men and Things, with Minds
|:?ady to embrace the Truth, on which fide foever

it
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it lies, and only prepolTefTed in favour of Virtue,

and againft Vice, wherever their genuine Features

appear. But this Impartiality of Mind muil de-

pend much on the free Turn of one's Education \

and therefore, Gentlemen, it muft be a Specula-

tion of no fmall Ufe, and worthy your Thoughts,

ig fettle this Affair on a right Foundation,

\L

DIALOGUE
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L*
* *, a delightful little Villa, near iV* * *,

lies on the Brow of a gently rifing Hill,

whence you can command a diftant Profpecfl of

the Country. It has a natural Wildnefs about

it, which is heightned by the' Finifhings of Art*

Three TerrafTes almoft furround the Houfe, rifing

one above another by an eafy Afcent. The Hop-

ing Greens between them wear a perj>etual Ver-

dure. Before the Houfe there is a line Bafon,

which is plentifully fupplied from feveral Springs,

on a neighbouring rifing Ground. This Balba

pours its Stores, through different Branches, into

feveral Ponds in the Garden j and, in its Progrefs,

by the Advantage of its Situation, it forms a beau-

tiflil Cafcade. At the Foot of the Hill, within

fight of the Houfe, a fmall River, with a brifk

CoLirfe^ glides through a rough uneven Channel,

which keeps the Stream in conft^nt Agitation, and

its Waters always clear and tranfparent. On the

North fide of the Houfe, as you afcend the rifing

Ground, the Profpe(5t clofes with a little Forefl,,

which extends far enough tocloathe both fides of

a charming Valley j in the midft of which runs-

a delicious Rivulet. One Part of the Garden leads

you into a fort of Wildernefs, where the Trees-

and Buflies appear in a lovely Diforder, and fe-

veral venerable Oaks give it a fylvan Air of Gran-
deur and Pvetirement. You are furprized with Jets

of Water and artificial Fountains, playing in dif-

ferent Places, which cafl a FreOmefs on Nature,,

and
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and feem to awaken the Scene. Some StatiieS^

Frefco-Paintings,- and other Ornaments, are dif-

pofed up and dov/n ihe Garden with fueh a happy

Taftcj as to hit tlie Eye^ at different Openings^

ivith agreeable Surprize. The Houfe itfelf is a

perfecft Beauty, its Simplicity and Symmetry be-

ing equally admirable. The Inlide eorrefponds to

the outward Appearance. The Rooms are truly

proportioned, and furnifhed with great Propriety

and Tafte^ You fee nothing wanting, no Pro-^

flifion of Ornament, nor any thing too glaring to

pleafe an injudicious Eye. Several Bufls of an->

cient Worthies grace the Lobby, which flrike you

with Awe as you enter. The principal Rooms
are adorned either with Family-Pieces, and a few

Originals, or elfe with Copies and Prints of Ori-

ginals of fome of the befh Italian Mailers.

Cleora had been at this charming Vi^kfome

days, to vifit Atticiis and his Lady, who were

her Relations V when Eugetiioy who was acquainted

with the Family, but had not yet feen Cleora^ one

day propofed to me our taking a Walk thither;

promifing to introduce me to Atticus^ if I would

do him the fame Favour with Cleora. Having ac-

cepted the Terms, we fet out after Breakfaft. On
the Road, I begged Eugenia to let me know fome-

thing of the Charadler of the Gentleman whom
tve were going to vifit*

You will foon know the Original yourfelf, re-

plied Eiige7iio', and I confefs frankly, I have but

an indifferent Hand at drawing CharacSters 3 there-

fore you had beft have patience till you can fa-

fesfy your Curiofity with your own Eyes^ When
I
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I ]ftill infiftcd, Eiigem'o yiddcd

', and faid, Know
then, SimpliciuSy that Atticus, whom I have

the Honour to call my Friend, is a Gentleman of

fine Pai ts, highly improved by Reading, and con-^

verfing with the bed of Company. His Temper
has a Mixture of Sweetnefs and Vivacity, which
being joined to a fprightly Flow of Wit, render

his Converfation both entertaining and infl:rad:ive.

Books are his peculiar Delight ; and I never knew
a Man who underftands better the happy Art of

tempering Buiinefs with the Amufements of Life.-

He is an early Rifer, and fpends his Morning-

Hours in Study. Afi:tT Breakfafl he generally goes

out a courfing, or takes a Ri^e till Dinner. Thefe

Exercifes give a remarkable Frefl:inefs and healthful

Vigour to his Countenance ; which, being graced

by a Look of. fmgular Penetration, form a very

manly and amiable Appearance. He reads th©

Ancients with true Tafle, and is mailer of the

befl modern Writers, of our own and other Na-
tions, v/hom he anderflands in their original Lan-

guages. But he has converfed ftill more with Men,,

and is acquainted with the moft diftinguilhed Cha-
fad:ers of the Age, which he paints with great-

Spirit and Juftice. Hiflory and Politics are hi&

favourite Studies. His Principles in the laft, he
has derived chiefly from the Ancients^, and the

bell of the Moderns. I know no Man better qua-

lified for ferving his Country, His fteady Virtue-

makes him independent, and inacceffible to Cor-

ruption. He loves it and its Liberties, with a ge-

nerous Attachment, and has a great Facility of

Expreflion, and a nervous EloqueDce, with a Sa--

gacity
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gacity and Solidity of Judgement, that qualify hlni

for being one of the ableft Speakers of the King-

dom. But he fo much difreli{l:ies the ordinary

way of obtaining a Seat in Parliament, and has

fuch an Abhorrence of the Party-Principles,

which too often entitle to the Favour of either lide^

that he difdains to come in upon fuch a footing.

Befides, he is fo great a Lover of Retirement and

philofophic Eafe, that he can fcarce refolve to fa-t

crifice it to a Service, in which, from the Strain

of political Meafures generally taken, he thinks he

muft be often difappointed..

I Ayi always forry, Eiigenio^ when I fee Gentle-

men of Fortune, and of fuch QuaHfications as

thofe you reprefent Atticiis endued with, declin-

ing to ferve their Country in the moft important

Stations. The Mercenarinefs of the Many^ is a

Reafon, and a ftrong one too, why the difinterefted

Few fhould combine together, and undertake

thofe Offices they fee fo weakly, or wickedly dif^

charged by others. But I hope your Friend is^

fo much the more ufcful in private Life, as his

time is not taken up with public Cares and Em-
ployments.

There is none, replied Euge?iio, more efteemed

by all the Gentlemen of the Neighbourhood, than

Atticus, none more beloved by the Country-People,

but efpecially by his own Tenants. To them he

is like a common Father, acceffible to them at all

times, ever ready to hear and redrefs their Grie-

vances 5 goading the Idle by the ftrongeft of Baits,

thofe of Intereft, and encouraging the Indullrious

by due Rewards, So kind a Mafler, that he never

allows
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allows his upper Servants to opprefs the lower,

nor his Stewards to fqueeze his Tenants j and fo

cxa6t an Oeconomifi:, that he never triifts entirely

to tliem in things of Conlequence, and vvhich re-

quire Care and Application. Therefore never was

an Eflate in better Condition; nor a Maflcr more

truely and univerfally beloved.. In fliort, ylttiau

is a fine Gentleman, not alt02:cther v/ithout fome

Dafhcs of the Hiimourijl in his Characler. Befidcs,

He has a facetious and pleafant Vein of R.aillery,

which he often loves to indulge in Converfation.

But the chief Excellence of this am^iable Man, is a

certain univerfal Benignity of Temper, which dif-

pofes him equally to love Mankind, and be beloved

by them, and a peculiar Humanity to Strangers,

whom he treats according to their Merit, and not

the Circumftances of their Birth or Fortune,

You have drawn, Eugenio! a very lovely Cha-

racler, but pray what Family has he?

He has a Wife, and one only Daughter: The
Mother is a pious Woman, ofgood Senfe and po-

lite Manners. Tlie Daughter, the Darling of

both, though under fifteen, yet has a furprizing

Capacity and Prudence. She has nothing of tl:e

Levity or giddy Airs of the Child about her, but

behaves with almofl the Decency and Sedatenefs

of a Matron. I have feen her adt the Part of

Miftrefs at the Table, when her Mother was ab-

fcnt. With a Difcretion and Dignity much above

her Age. Nor yet is there any thing in her proud

or affedlcd. The Graces which Nature has poured

liberally on her Perfon, are not her beft Orna-

ments. Of thefe {he difcovers lefs Confcioufnefs

L than
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than young Ladies generally do. She is not in-

lenfible of the Refped: due to her Rank and For-

tune, but fhe feeks to deferve it rather by the Sweet-

nefs of her Manners, and the Regard ihe ihews to

every body. She reads and talks the Frefich pret-

tily, but neither values herfelf for it^ nor is for-

ward to fliew it. I have now indulged your Re-

queft, SimpliciuF, therefore I exped: you will as

frankly fatisfy mine. It is to defcribe the Figure

and Character of Clcora, a Lady whom all talk of,

and fo few have the kippinefs to know.

I Would not, Eiigenioy anticipate your Judge-

ment of fo rare a Woman, whofe Charms are not

eafily defcribed ; but to requite the Favour you

have done me, I fliall give you a rude Sketch of

her, v.'hich will ferve to fhew rather the Out -lines,

ihan the juft Proportions of the Original.

Cleora is tall and finely formed j and has

fumcthing noble and commanding in her Air.

^'oa cannot call her an exad Beauty : Her Fea-

tures are large, but well proportioned. She has a

quick, piercing, fagacious Look, mixed with a

Sweetnefs that both attracts and awes you. When
Hie fmiles, you would think Goodnefs itfelfdawned

upon you, with its mildefl Influence. To her

Shape ilie adapts her Drefs, with an Elegance and

judgement that ihews it to the greatefl Advantage,,

and is never overloaded with Ornaments. There

is a Propriety and Spirit in all her Motions; no-

thing light or flaunting, jiOthing ftift or affeded.

Such is her Outfide! To give a Charader of her

Mind, were a difficult Talk indeed. To have a

faint Idea of it. imagine, Eugeiiio^ a large fu-

periour
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'periour Underftanding, joined to a noble generous

Pleart ; an exquifite Scniibility, governed by a

-Strength and Elevation of Soul, you ihall rarely

find united even in Men. Imagine Vii'tue in her

fwectefl: Attitude, mild, open and ferene, fup-

ported by Dignity an(i Prudence, with unaffedled

Modefty and Goodnefs in her Train, and you

v.-'ill have fome Image of the lovely C!ec7'a. Only

let me add, for your farther Infcrmation, that fhe

is no Admirer of Compliment, nor any of thofe

fmo. Speeches, with which our Sex chufe f: e-

quently to entertain the Ladies. For fhe is a prc-

fcft Lover of pure Nature, and declares, both by
Word and Pra6tice, againff the Ceremony, and un-

meaning Pomp, which prevails too frequently in

modern Converfation. This makes her deliver her

Sentiments in a very frank and unaffeded man-
ner, without regard to the Opinion of the Vulvar,

g7-eat oxfmall^ or to the polite Forms impofed by
the Faihion.

^KAY Simplicitis^ fa id Eugenic, has this accom-

plilhed Lady no Shades in her Character?

I D o not doubt, replied I, but fhe has ; but I

have had no Opportunity as yet of becoming ac-

quainted with them. Befides, you know that

Women have gencrallv Difcretion enough to con-

ceal their moll gbring Foibles from us.

Well, Simplicius^ faid Eugenio^ if your Ac-
quaintance has fewer Beauties than you defcribe, I

fhall be in danger of falling in downright love with

her J
and if I once feel a real PafHon, I cannot be

fure that I Ihall not talk a little wildly both to her-

L 2 ielf.
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felf, and to you about her, even tliough I fliould'

incur the Cenfuie of being a Fool for my Pains.

Let thr.t be as it will, Eiige?iio, remember you-

have had fair Warning. If you once forfeit Cleora's,

good Graces, you will not fo ciifily recover them.

By this time we were got to tlie Houfe, and

were conduced into a Parlour, that looks into the

Gardens. While we were fitting here, Ei.'gc?iio

having his Eyes fixed on the Garden, the young

Lady I had been defcribing, flept in upon us un^.

awares. She was dreiled in a white Night-gown,.

her fine jet Hair flowing in loofe Ringlets about

her Shoulders; and moved towards us with an en-

gaging yet awful Air. Ei{gcnio flarted from his

Seat with Surprize and Confufion, and, like one

thunderflruck, fecmcd robbed of that Prefence of

Mind and eafy Aflurance, which he generally pof-

fcfles. To give him time to rally his flraggling

Spirits, Madam, iiiid I to Cleora^ may I hope ta

obtain your Pardon for prcfuming to introduce to

you a Friend of mine, the leafl of whofe Merit is

the Efleem and Honour he has for your Sex }

YoifknoWySwipliciuSj replied C/t'or^, I am not

fond of increafmg my Acquaintance, and I dare

fay, you would not have croffed my Inclination in

this Inftance, but to give me the Advantage of

knowing one, for whom you have a very particu-

lar Regard.

So polite a Reply charmed Eugenioy and he

flood for fome time mute with Admiration of her

Perfon. Cleora having defired us to fit down, I

fliould not, faid I, have ventured. Madam, to trcf-

pafs upon the Terms of our Acquaintance, had I

not
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Eot thought that any Perfon, whom -.^///a/i honours

with his Friendlhip, would not be unwelcome to

Cleora. Eugenh, continued I, was fo flruck with

this enchanting Place, and his Eyes have .been

wandering over the Beauties of the Landfcape be-

,fore the Window, with liich Eagerncis^ that he i?

fcarce recovered from the delightful Reverie.

Say rather, replied he haftily, that //W«g Beau-

ties have a ftronger Eftetft on me than the fairell

tinanimated Profpcdt. If I imuft confefs Diforder,

I will do juftice to Nature and to you. Madam,

whofe Prefence was the Caufe.

I Am forry. Sir, replied Clconi, half blufltlng,

that my Prefence lliould put you into" any Confu-

fion. If you pleaic, Sir, I will remove it, to re-

^ore you to your former Compofure.

I Doubt, Madam, returned Eugenio, you, wlio

occafioncd my Confufion, are the fitted Perfon -to

difpel it. I have heard of Trances, into which

Men have flUlen upon the Sight of good Angels, and

the fame Prefence that tlirew them into that Ex-

tafy, ferved ilkewife as a Counter-charm to awaken

them.

Sir, faid Cleora, you talk fo myfterioufly, that I

mufl beg your Friend to turn your Interpreter, or

you to talk in plainer Language.

Then, Madam, replied Eiigefiio, I mufl tell

you, I was enjoying the Profpecfl from that Win-

dow, with a fort of philofophical Serenity till you

came in. Your Appearance fpoilcd my Contem-

plation 1 could not compofe myfelf to fpeak to

you—and now I find I am not quite fo eafy here

as I fliould have l?een elfewhere. It is but jufl,

L 3
Madam,
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Madam, before you offer to retire, to reflore me
to myfelf,

I Fii\D, faId Chord, fomcwhat gravely, you are

the very Man I heard of. I am not yet vain enough

to think I am capable of diicompori.Q?; uny body's

Quiet, much lefs of a Gentleman of your Educa-

tion. And I have a better Opinion of you than to

imagine your Repofe can be diHurbed by the Ap-

pearance ofany Woman.
Do me juilice. Madam, replied Eugenic: I

fhould have but an indifferent Opinion of myfelf,

if I thoiisjht I were incapable of being difconcerted

by the firll: fudden Appearance of a Lady of more

than ordinary Charms. I glory in a Heart fcnfible

of all that is fair and good in Nature, and am not

aihamed to confefs the unufual Emotion they raifc

in me, when theyfurprize me as at prefent.

Sir, faid Clecra, putting on a more fevere and

referred Air, if you mean that our Acquaintance

fhould be of any Continuance, lefs of Compliment

will pleafe me more. I am not ufed to the pretty

Prattle with which your fine Ladies are commonly

entertained. We fhall converfe more freely if we
do it on equal Terms.

Cleora fpoke thefe Words with fuch a grace-

ful Referve, that Eugeriio flood corrected and mute,

looking at her with an Air cf Allonifhment. Cle-

era perceiving his Confuiion, went on thus. I al-

low. Sir, that the Senfibility you talk of betrays

nothing mean, when proper Objetls have time to

work on a Mind that is fufceptible ; but it is no

Acgument of a great Mind to be taken only with

Appearances, and to receive flrong Imprellions at

firft
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firil fight. Hearts fo open to every Impreflion

can not retain them long. I have always thought

it an InftanceofWifdom, not tojudge toohaftily.^

Why truly. Madam, replied Eugenio, I was in

the fame way of thinking till now, and could have

harangued an Age on Suipenfe of Judgment, Firnv

nefs of Heart, and all that j—but I find Experience

abetter Miftrefs than Speculation. Nature foon

gets the Afcendant of our Reafoning, and quickly

razes all the Fortifications we throw up. Time i^

not always neceifary to ripen Efteem : the Looks

of Merit may win a Heart in a Minute as well as

in a Year ; and that Knowledge, which is gained

by Intuition, is full as clear and fatisfying, as that

which is the Relult of a Train of Conlcquenccs.

Perhaps, Sir, relumed the Lady, your Saga-

city may have fomething extraordinary in it^ but

Appearances are very deceitful: when we at any

time take up Notions very haflily, we often find

reafon to lay them as quickly down.

'Ti5 very true, Madam, returned E/r^t';;/o, this

. is often the Cafe, when People found Conjcaures

on doubtful Appearances. But I am apt to fancy

tliat there is a clofe Connexion between the exter-

nal Form and Air, and the Turn of the Mind and

Manners; and therefore one of tolerable Sagacity

in Phyfio2;nomy may judge furely enough in what

Afpcd virtue is painted. Time indeed may dif-

cover new Worth, but tn.at would only confirm

the Opinion formed already, it would never al-

ter it.

I Am afraid, Sir, fubjoined Clcora, there is no-

thing in which we are fo apt to be miftaken, as
^

L 4
*n
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in cur fudden PrepolTeffions for and againil: Cha-

radlers. Something agreeable in Afped, Air or

Manners, immediately leads us into favourable

Prejudices, that every engaging Quiility dv^^eils un-

der that amiable Appearance j but when the Per-

fon grov^^s familiar to us, thofe bright Illuiions va-

nifli
J
and frequently, under the deceitful Colour-

ing, fome difagreeable Form appears, to damp

Admiration, and beget Opinions of a different

St:mp. I have as often feen it happen, on the

other hand, that anhomely, and almoft difgufting

Figure, v/hich raifed in us, at iirft Sight, the moil

unamiahle Opinions, has mended upon us every

Day, till it has brightened up at length, into a

very agreeable Imuge of a Mind that is flill more

lovely.

Such things, replied Eugenio^ may happen

in extraordinary Cafes, but our Ferfons and Minds

are generally matched j fo that the Qualities of

the one are delineated (if I may ufe the Phrafe)

in the Features of the other. The joint Refult of

thefe, or the ExprefTion of the Countenance, de-

pends on the Temper; and therefore we cannot

go far wrong, when we judge by thofe natural

Signatures. I have never been miftaken, when I

have faithfully traced the Indications of Nature.

I D o not know. Sir, faid Cleora, how far your

Skill in Phyfiognomy may extend, nor how fure

its Deciiions may be. But I muft confefs Expe-^

rience made me fpeak fo affuredly; for I haveof-

^en been deluded, I might have faid, have deluded

myfelf, by fuppofing fine chimerical Characters,

without a Foundation, which fiaye generally, I

fhall
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iliall not fay always, dwindled to nothing, when

I grew better acquainted • and yet I have, perhaps,

Weaknefs and Credulity enough to turn Caille-

Builder again, whenever the lame Temptations

ocxur. This, however, makes me more cautious

how I trull to Appearances J
and fometimcs pre-

vents me from contracfting Familiarities, which

might be dangerous, and giving into an Eftccm that

would foon be blafted.

Such a Charader, will you allow me to fay^

Madam, fubjoined Eugenio^ is an Argument of

a noble Mind, and Hill confirms me in my Pre-

judices, if you will Call thofe Prejudices which

are founded on Truth and Conviction. Sufpicion

and DiftruH, are no furer Emblems of a dark un-

generous Heart, than eafy Faith in the Honefliy of

others, and a Willingnefs to be millaken on the

favourable Side, befpeaks Generolity and Greatnefs

of Soul. Such a Difpolition makes us more con-

verfant among the Beauties, than the Blemilhes of

the World ; and if it lays us open, at any time, to

Error and Impofition, it abundantly compenfates

that, by letting us tafte much oftr.er the higher

Pleafures of Benevolence.

Cleora put an end to the Converfation, which
tvas like to grow too perfonal again, by propofmg
to us, to walk into the Garden in quell oi At-
ticus, who had taken a Walk after Breakfiil.

We found him employed in watering a line

Bed of Tulips, which belonged to Clconr. He
appeared fo deeply engaged in this innocent Em-
ployment, that it was (qhiq time before he took

Jv^otice of us.
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When he perceived us, and the iirfl Compli-

ments were pafled, he told Cleora^ how much
fl:ie was indebted to him for refrefliing her thirily

Family— I was, at the fame time, amufing m.yfelf.

Gentlemen, continued he, by imagining I was in

Company with an Aficmbly ofLadies gayly drelTed,

and as diverfified in their Complexions and Airs,

as Cleoras Tulips. Some were pale and languiih-

ing Beauties, others of a florid Complexion, a

third kind were your Brunettes. But what pleafed

jne particularly, v/as to trace their different Qua-

lities and Charadters, under their feveral Variega-

tions and Attitudes. Thofe which carried their

Heads aloft, and feemed, with a confcious kind of

Pride, to look above their Fellows of humbler

Stature, I confidered as your ftately imperious

Beauties, v/ho regard their Rivals with Contempt,

and treat their Admirers with haughty Scorn.

Others, with an unaffuming Air, and downcaft

Heads, I thought the modefl bad-iful Ladies, who
alone not confcious of their Charms, attract the

Regard which they feem to rejed. There was

great plenty of Coquets, whole Beauties were

Iprcad wide to View, and decked with a Variety

of alluring Colours. They feemed, by their pro-

mifcuous Smiles, to lay Traps for tlie Admiration

ofeverv Beholder. I obferved likewife a few

Prudes, who folded up their Leaves with a dif-

dainful Coldncfs j but upon my fprinkling- them

with a little Water, they feemed to look more gayly,

and methought they bended to the Hand that wa-

tered them. In Ihort, there was fcarce a Charac-

ter among the Sex, v/hich 1 could not fa[t in thi^

parti-
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particoloured AfTembly. Pray, Sir, faid Cleora,

which kind of Beauty is moft in fafhion among

this gay Tribe?

Your pale Beauties foftly flreaked with Red,

feem to be in greateft Vogue juft now. But their

Reign is fhqrt, and feldom lafts above a Seafon :

For our Tafte is ever changing.

In good c2VAQ{^^Atticus. I believe you confider us

Women in the fame Light as Ammals, mere Flow-

ers of a Seafon 3 for I find, that after a fhort-hvcd

Bloom and Run of Applaufe, for a Year, or per-

haps a Month, fome upftart Beauty rifes into Fame,

and we fmk into Obfcurity, and are as much for-

got as if we were hid under ground, or had never

been. How you can anfwer for fuch Capriciouf-

nefs and frequent Change of Tafle, let your ov/n

Confciences determine.

I Confess, Cleora^ replied ^///a^'j, 'tis a woful

Cafe, and, without doubt, we are highly to blame

if we forget or undervalue thofe fair Flowers, while

they continue in all their Bloom and Beauty. But

if any Ladies fliould place their principal Merit in

Beauty, when that is faded, as how foon does it
*

fade! can they juflly blame us, if we then with-

draw our Regard that was founded on fo frail a

Title ? Let them undcrftand their own Literefts

better, and then they will have no reafon to com-
plain ofthe Shortnefs of their Reign, or of our fan-

taftic Taile.

Pray, Sir, refumedthe Lady, I, as well as the

reft of my Sex, fliall be much obliged to you, if

you will point out to us any certain Method to de-

tain the roving Tafte of you Men, and fccure a

Place
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Place in your Efteem, when our tranfient Bloom is

gone. For I declare, I fliould think this as uicfu}

an x^rt as has been ever yet taught us.

Have you never cbferved, Madam, replied ylf-

ticuSj that thofe Plants which take deep Root,

which unfold themfelves by flow Degrees, firll:

fpread out their Leaves, then bloflbm, and at

length bring forth Fruit, to which the Leaves fervc

for a Defence ?

I Have, Sir, replied Chora.

Why then, continued Attiais, there are none

that cither rile to greater Heights, cnut can fuftain

the Shocks of Winds and other Accidents better,

or retain ti:eir Bloom longer than fuch Plants as

thus rife, by gradual Steps, to the Perfedtion of

their Nature. Would the Ladies imitate thefe,

inflead of being Annuals, they might be like Ever^

greets ; every Seafon might then have its peculiar

Bloom, nor would their Verdure be fubjedt to thofe

Accidents which now impair it.

I Must beg, Sir, fubjoined Clcora, you will ex-

plain this Piece of natural Hiftory, and unveil the

Moral it contains. For at prefent it is above my
Comprehenfion.

I Mean therefore, in plain E;?^///^, that would

the Ladies learn to know what they are, and

wherein the true Perfedlion of their Nature confifts,

would they feek' to fix their Roots by fettling a

fteadyand important Aim in Life, would they unfold

and make themfelves known by degrees, and at pro-

per Times, and not defire to hurry all at once into

Splendour and Fame j would they, in fhort, keep

to their proper Character, and feek to excel in that

Tendernefs
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Tendernefs of Affecflion, that Mildnefs and Mo-

defty of Condud:, and that Decency of Manners,

which are the pecuUar Glory and Ornament of the

Sex, then I will venture to affirm that they will

neither be over-looked through the Unripenefs of

Youth, nor be forgot becaufe of the Decays ofAge ;

their Life will be one continued Bloom, and every

Period of it have its peculiar Charm. This will

eife(5lually fix our Tafle, and infure to you a well-

ripened and lading Eileem.

You have preferibed us. Sir, no eafy TafK ; I

.believe it is far cafier to afpire at this Perfedion

than to attain it. However, thofe Women muft

be unambitious Souls, wiio will not ufc their ut-

mofl Efforts to the attaining what muft be at once

fo honourable and advantageous to themfelves.

I Forgot, Cleora, to mention one Circum-

ftance to you, in which I tliought the Refemblance

filled between yourTulips and the Ladies. Tliough

they were adorned each with their refpecftive Beau-

ties, they were all mute, and fecmed neitlier to

envy nor ccnfure one anotlier

.

Well, Aitlcus, faid Clrora, now you are ma-

licious : how you love to be kvere upon our Sex !

yet notwithflanding all this Malice and Seventy, I

fuppofe you are not quite fo indifferent about us as

you would often afFcd^ to appear.

Indifferent about you. Madam? returned

Eiigejiio, haftily. Perhaps we are leaft fo when

we employ the greatcft Poignancy of Wit and Sa-

tire againfl you. This is frequently but a Piece of

Revenge we take to alleviate a Scnfe of the many

Hardfliips you make us fuffcr, or the a mere Cover

1 t&
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to hide the deep Regard we feel. The molt pro-

it^ Women-Haters are, I doabti ^.t their Heart

Slaves to their Power.

D o not think, Cleora, fubjoined Atficm, that I

am either your Enemy, or have a low Opinion of

your Sex. Women are the lovelieil, prettieft Play-

things in the World. I do not know how we could

pafs our Time without you.

• Oh ! very pretty indeed, replied Ckora, for you

to trifle away your idle Hours with. I find we
fhall grow into mighty Confequence, by being put

on the fame footing with your Hawks and Hounds.

But be ingenuous, Atticus ; have we never made

you feel our Importance and Pow^er over you, even

with all this Infignificance we have about us ? And
tell me honeftly, was you in a ferious, or in a gay

and diffipated Mood, when you was moralizing,

fhall I call it, or allegorizing fo profoundly on my
poor Bed ofTulips r I thought we caught you with

-a Book in your hand ; it ihould feem you do not

think an Hour devoted to Study mifpent, when

we prettv, infignificant Play-things are the Subjed;

ofyour ferious and manly Reveries, and when you

can indulge fo much Fancy in tracing very flight

and far-fetched Refemblances betwixt us and our

blooming x'\llies of the Garden.

I Must confefs, Cleora^ I was fomewhat fe-

rioufly difpofed, but it is not the firft time I have

been ferious about Trifles. I love now and then

to moralize in this manner. Beiides, it has the

Air of a philofophical Enquiry to invefligate Ana-

logies between animate and inanimate Objedis; and

when once a Vein of Fancy of that kind is opened,

- '
it
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it is a pleafure to follow it through all its Wind-
ings. I do not know what furprizing Diicoveries I

might have made in thofe Regions of Fancy, had

not the fair Nurfe of the blooming Family waked

me out of my philofophic Dream.

I Am glad, replied Cleora, that thofe pretty

Toys, which but juft now diverted only a diilipated

Hour, are all of a fudden become a proper Sub-

jedl for Phrlofophy to employ itfelf upon. It feems,

our Idea, or, if you will, our Phantom, is not far

from you, when the Flowers of the Garden can, at

any time, fo-eafily fuggeft and raife us to your Viev^^

I believe you will find Women too, yonder among
your Pines and Elms.

You fee, Gentlemen, faid Atticus^ turning to

us, and defiring us to flep forward to an Arbour a

few Paces off, how this Gypfey teazes one. I

cannot employ or amufe myfelf ever fo innocently^

but fhe muft know what I am about, and have a

fliare, as ilie calls it, in my Entertainment. If I

am in the Garden, I muft be afked a hundred
Queftions about this and the other Flower or-

Plant, their Tribes, Natures, Ufcs, and all that,

as if I was a compleat Florijl or Bctanijl ; and ere I

have fatisfied one half of her Queftions, ten to one
but fhe has flily drav/n me into fome intricate Piece

of Philofophy, from which I find no other way
fometimes of difengaging myfelf, but by taking
fairly to my Heels.

Bv this time we were got to the Arbour, where
we were joined by Cleora'z Guardian, who had
been taking his Morning's W^alk likcwife. It ftood
on a little Eminence, whence we had a View

.^. along
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along a green Alley, of a Fall of Water, dafliing

and iLining among fome rough Fragments of a

Rock, between which, it formed a few Windings,

till it cafl: itfclf into a fmooth Pond. The View

Was terminated by a clofe Thicket, which the

Sun could not enter. The Arbour was inclofed by

a double Row of Jeilamin and Honey-Suckle,

which, interweaving their Brandies, formed a deep

Shade over our Heads. In this delightful Bower

we fat down. Engento happened to fit over a-

gainft Cleora^ whom he eyed with no philofophic

Calm. 'Tis impoffible lo delcribe the fucceffive

Pafhons of Admiration, Pleafure, and Surprize that

took their Turn in his Face, as he heard her fpeak

and law her fmile.

Gentlemen, faid ^/^zV/zj, you are come mofl

feafonably to my Relief ThisDamfel here, look-

ing towards the young Lady, has been teazing me
flrangely this Morning, how it came about, that

your ancient Sages and Philofophers lived fo much
in Gardens, and were chieliy delighted with rural

Scenes and Solitude, at a diftance from the Din

and Smoke of Cities, feldom caring to mix with

the Croud or vifit the AiTemblies of the People.

She afked me whether there were any gay polite

People in their Towns, and ifthey had any ofthofe

fine Entertainments and Diverfions we have now-

a-days. If they had, flie wanted m.uch to know
why thofe Men of acknowledged Genius and

Tafte preferred the fliil Life and lonely Retreats of

the Countr} , to the fplendid Circles and gay A-
mufemen^s of the Town. I muil refer, her to you,

Gentlemen, for S^ttisfiction in thefe Points j and I

hope
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hope you will give her fuch Realbns as fliall detei'

her from indulging her folitary Humour. I am

afraid (lie will become jufl fuch another as one of

thole moaped Philofophers. She is fondefl of the

moft unfrequented Walks and Recelfes of the Gar-

den. Nay, I have caught her wandering in the

deepefl Shades of the Forefl, with a Book in her

Hand, very early in the Morning.

What, Madam, faid Eiigcfiio, fmiling, did you

never hear the Ileafon why thofe ancient Sages

chofe this ftrange unLfl:iionablc Way of Life ? It

was either the furly Cynics and Stoics^ or the airy

Followers o'i Epicurus. The former run into Soli-

tude becaufe they hated Coiiipany, and could vent

their Spleen againfl MiLukind^without fear of Con-

tradidlion or Controul. The Stoics^ thofe llat^dy

Gentlemen ! fcorned to poflcfs a Happinefs that

rofe and fell with that of others, or which fhould

depend in the leafl: on the Humours of thofe they

defpifed, or on the Accidents of a Life they could

not govern. Both thefe Tribes of Philofophers put

me in mind of your Eailern Monarchy, v>'hofe Ma-
jefty is abafed by being fcen, and w^ho think their

Grandeur befl fupported by being unfimiliar and

inacceffible. The Epicwecjis betook themfelves

to Solitude from different Principles. They placed

their Happinefs in a lazy, indolent Tranquillity,

and were afraid to difcompofe their philofophic

Calm by the Din of Company and the dangerous

Agitations of civil Life. Therefore they chofe to loll

atEafe in the Shade, or on the Bank offome pur-

ling Stream, and to hear the Storm roar at a di-

flance. I do not know, however, but they kept

M thc^-
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their Miftrels in fome retired Corner ofthofeGroves^j

to which they repaired {o often.

Cleora, not feeming to reUfli Eugettio's An-
fwer, turned to me,, and fiid, Pray, SimpHcius^

were all the Sages of Antiquity, who frequented

Gardens and Woods, fuch fort of People as your

Friend would reprefent diem ?

I Answered,, that I was far from thinking they

were all of that fhimp : thei'e appears, added I,-

to be fome Malice in Euge?iio's Solution, iince he

has chofcn to reprefent the darkeft Side of their

Philofophy. Doubtlefs, thofe Philofophers he has

mentioned, were no great Admirers of a City-Life,

nor did they often frequent popular Allemblies ^

but the greatefl: part of them were far irom being

of that folitar}^ morofe Ccift he alferted, or fucli

Friends to private Intrigue. If they were fond of

Retirement, it was not from any Averfion to So-

ciety, but becaufe they thought they could enjoy

their Friends better there, than in the Croud, and

preferred the calm Delights ofContemplation to the

buflling Pleafures of a City-Life, or to guiding the

Helm of Government, which was fubjed: to fo

many untoward Blafts and Storms. They had a

fupreme Relilli and Veneration for Truth and Na-

ture, which they fancied they could befl enjoy in

thofe filent Retreats ; they loved Health of Body

and Tranquillity of Mind, which they thought

moft attainable by Temperance, moderate Exer-

cife, and being much in the open Air. Aad, if

Rugenio will have it, they were above all things

fond ofIndependence; but not of fuch a fuUen and

unfriendlyIndependence as he pretends. 'WitAca-

demicSy
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demies, particularly, and other Philofophers of no

mean Figure, frequented the Reforts of Men more

than the Haunts of Beails, appeared in the public

Walks, Colleges, and Halls, read their Ledures

to the politeft Circles, gave and received Vifits from

thofe of highefl: Rank and Office in the State * and

thourli thev v^ould not join in the Cabals and In-

'trigues of the Forum, they were at immenfe pains to

make thofe Men better mprivate, whom they de-

fpaired of leading in public Life.

I Much approve their Wifdom, fubjoined j^t-

ticuSy in keeping aloof from the bufy, popular

Scene, and not daring to encounter that manv-

hcaded Monfter, which never wanted Ways to de-

vour even thofe who paid the moll; fervile Court to

it. I always thought it egregious Follv to facri-

fice one's private Eafe for no other purpofe, tlian

to procure Envy, and Cenfurc, and Hate, which are

the never-failing Attendants not only of the moft

innocent, but the moil: meritorious Greatnefs. But

furely it mufl be the Height of Madnefs to rillc

one's Life or Fortune on the dangerous Shelves of

royal Rage, or popular Frenzy, in attempting, by

an unfeafonable and importunate Officioufnefs, to

redify Errors, which the Generality will not cwtiy

or care not to be convincetl of, and to govern ihoie

who are too wife or too wilful to be led.

I Am afraid, faid Pbylax, that if we will notr

undertake to ferve our Country till we can be fure

ofSuccefs, we fhall never want Pleas to excufe our

Sloth and Want of Zeal. But furely, Lidolence

mud: be leaft of all excufable, if ever our Country

fliould need our Aififruncejand when thcGn^vaiicas

M 2 of
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of an injured People loudly call upon us to eXert

ourfelves in its behalf. Perhaps there are cer-

tain Seafons, when it would be both dangerous and

fruitlefs to interpofe in Civil Affairs -, but I doubt we
iliall hardly deferve the honourable Name of true

Patriots, if, when the Interefts of Liberty are at

flake, and when the weight we have might be of

real ufe, were it for nothing elfe but to rouze or

fliame others by our Example, we do not employ

it in a generous Attempt at leail, to prolong the

Liberty of our Country, if we can -, and thereby

give our Pofterity at leaft a Chance to raife it up to

its ancient Splendour and Happinefs. To ftand

iingle in fuch a Caufe is glorious, and to fall in it,

the mofl honourable Exit we can make, and what

every good Man would chufe, rather than to fur-

vive his Country's Liberty a Day or an Hour.

Pray, Gentlemen, faid C/cor^, a Truce, if you

pleafe, from Politics. Do not let us drop the Sub-

ject we were upon. I think there was fome Truth

in the Solution which Si??2plicius gave. I want to

know fomething more concerning the ancient Way
of living, and the Inducements they had to prefer

it. For my part, I fhould much incline to imi-

tate the Philofophers, in preferring a Country-

Life.

*Tis certain, replied Atticus^ that the Philofo-

phers, even of the gravefl: Turn and moft rigid Au-

fterity of Manners, were, let them fay what they

will, clofe Students of Pleafure. Some of them,

indeed, were fo honeft as to profefs it openly.

Others covered it with a more fpecious and honour-

able Name. They called it Ho?ieJiy, Virtue, Self-

jufficiency.
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fufficiency. But that they all meant the fame
thing, is evident, from their taking all the fame
Road to come at it ; fuch as corred:ing their Fan-
cies, in order to afcertain a true Tafte of Happinefs,
keeping their Paffions within due Bounds, obferving
a ftria Temperance and Command over their fe-

veral Appetites, diminifliing their Wants as much
as pofTible, and waiting the Cravings of Nature.
This way ofLife they thought moll pradicable in
the Shade. They knew the Engagements of a /c-
iitical Life were manifold, and fometimcs inter-

fering with one another
J and that, by entering

into them, if the Mind fl-iould not be call: oiffrom
its juft Poife, they mull: crouch to and flatter a
giddy Populace ; which they were too proud to

do: that, fuppofmg them exempt from this Ser-
vitude, they mufl meet with frequent Interruptions
to their domeftic Regimen; and that, after all their
Services, they might probably receive for Thanks
a ten Years Banifliment, or perhaps a worfe Fate.

Therefore they run into the Shade, to be fafe,

and obfcure, and happy.

Those Philofophers of the Shade, fiid Phylax,
who took fo much pains to keep their Paffions in
Tune, and their Appetites under Command, for
no other purpofe but to pafs their time eafily and
fecurely, I am apt to view in much the fame light
as many of our honeft Countrymen, who keep good
Houi-s, eat and drink in due Seafon, and the beil:

of every Kind, in order to preferve their Looks
frefli and ruddy, to enjoy a hale Corpulence, and
to rowl about in a healthful Indolence! Or at beflr,

they appear like thofe ingenious Gentlemen, who
M 3 exercife
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exercife their Limbs with indefatigable Induftry

and Application, that they may tumble through a

Hoop, -.r walk the llack Rope with a graceful E^fe

and Nimblenefs, and perform many other fuch ad-

mirable Feats of Agility. Your folitary Philofo-r

phers did well, no doubt, in obferving fuch a fl:ri(ft

Regimen, and preferving their inward Conllitution

tig^t and found ; but if they difciplined their Fan-

cies and Appetites, and controuled their Paflions,

merely to enjoy the Pleafure of contemplating this

goodly Order and Regularity, without regarding

that Society or Public with which they were con-

nedied, or employing thofe well-adjufted Move-

ments for it's Benefit \ I can look upon them only

as Inflruments, pretty for Show, and exa<5lly tuned,

but locked up in a Cafe, and too delicate for com-

mon Ufe, or for maintaining the Harmony of So-

ciety.

What Comparifons have we got here! returned

Atticus, Are we to facritice Health and every

thing to the Public, whether it is likely to be of

any ufe or no ? Charity, I thought, began at

home. Happinefs and Pleafure, rightly under-

ftood, co-incide. In this, as I obferved, the Pur-

faits of all terminate. If a healthful Tranquillity

fecure this main Chance, to what purpofe give

myfelf farther Trouble ? Am I to buftle, and

dmdge, and be unhappy, that others may be hap-

py ? I love the Public iincereiy, but Nature never

intended I fhould neglecft the perfonal Charge Ihe

aiTigned me, to ferve it.

But, pray, Sir, replied Phylax^ what if you

fhould find your account in making confiderable

Abatem-ents
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Abatements of your Solicitude about this private or

/^r/c;W Charge., as you call it, in order to care a

little more for the Public—and, what if incroaching;,

now and then, upon your domellic Tranquillity,

w^ill conduce no lefs to the Happinefs of the

Mind than to the Health of the Body ? For, as I

take it, the Body and Mind were alike made for

Adiion, and their happy State does not confifl in

Reft, but in a healthful Acflivity : Now^ as I would

not call that Body the ftroiigeil: and healthieft,

which is faireft and goodlieft to the Eye, either in

Shape or Complexion, or which can perform the

xnoft furprjzing Tricks of Agility ; but the rough,

brawny and well-miifcled, that can bear all kinds

of Weather, Diet and Ufage, and perform every

natural Motion with Eafe and Strength : fo, I do

not think him of the foundeil: and moft vigorous

Mind, who has got a knack of fpinning out the

iineft Speculations, orof difputingwiththemofl in-

genious Sophiftry, and whole Afte(flions feldom

rife or fall, but flow ahvayswith the fame caei and /«t^^^'«—

languid Tenour j .but rather that Man, whofe Head
'

and Heart are equally poifed for A6lion j who
boldly enters the bufy Scene ; whole Paffions rife,

and grow" warm with the Importance of the Occa-

fion, without diflurbing the Coolnefs of his Rea-

fon ; who is intrepid amidft Danger j inflexible in

his Principles ; comporting with every State of

Life, bearing Adverfity witiiout Meannefs, and en-

joying Profperity without Infolence ; unchanged

with all the Viciflitudes of Fortune, and, with an

unbending Refolution and Virtue, purfuing the

public Good amidft Calumny, Corruption, Servi-

M 4 tude
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tude and Fadion. That Philofophy which do^g

not t!ms brace the Mind foi Ad:ion, and for public-

as wellas/>r/^^^/'t Life, is effeminate, daftardly, and

puiillinimous, And that Life, which docs not an^

fwer the Intention of Nature, by employing us in

promoting the Happinefs ofMankind, and thereby

gratifying the fweetefl: Feehngs and Affecflions of

Humanity, will, I am afraid, be productive of the

leuft private Pleafure or Self-Enjoyment. I would

not, therefore, call thofe the genuine Sons and Stu-r

dents of Philofophy or Plcufure,who either indolently

over-looked or artfully waved their Connexion with

the Public, and in confequence of that, buried themr-

fclves in an inglorious, though lettered Obfcurity.

I Am afraid then, returned Atticus^ we muft

not repair to the Gardens, the unfrequented Cells,

or even the crouded Academies, to find Philofophers

who deferve that Name ; but mull go feek them in

the Forums, the public Halls, the Seats of Juftice,

and wherever Men are to be found. And indeed,

I have often thought that thofe Heroes better dcr-

fcrved the Title of Philofophers, who went about

doing good, redrelTing the Wrongs, chafliling the

Vices, taming the Paffions of Mankind, and blefr-

fmg their Country, by giving it falutary Laws or

ufeful Arts, directing its Counfels, or leading its

Armies, than thofe reclufe monkifli Gentlemen

who difputed in Academies, or founded Sedts and

Schools,

I Am entirely of your Opinion, Sir, fubjoined

Vhyldx. Let us therefore call thofe only a Bafliard-

Kind of Philofophers, who either profeffed folclyto

<;ourt Pleafure, or who, paying Homage to the

fairer
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fairer Name of Virtue, forbore themfelves, or de-

terred others from entering upon the fineft Field,

in which the very Divinity of it may be befl dif-

played ; I mean, public Spirit, the Love of Liberty,

of our Country, and of Mankind. But let thofe

be denominated Philofophers, who made public

Good their Aim, and who were neither terrified

by Dangers, nor difcouraged by Oppofition from
promoting it. And let that be called the truefl and

moft mafculine Philofophy, which infpires us with

thofe noble AfFe(flions, and points out to us their

wifcfl Exercife. In fine, let us efteem that at once

the highefl Virtue and trueil Pleafure, which con-

fifts in an honourable and ufcful Ad:ivity, how ob-
noxious or fatal foever.

I Can hardly think, faid Eiigenio^ that thofe

Philofophers who confulted merely private Plea-

sure, took the bell Method to attain it, by living

fuch a reclufe, folitaryLife. Its Pleafures are dull,

and confined within a narrow Compafs. It ap-

proaches too near the Life of a Vegetable^ and has

nothing to flir the PafTions, or keep them awake.

Befides the Uniformity ofthe Scene damps the Ima-
gination, and the Stillnefs of Solitude cafts a me-
lancholy Gloom over the Mind, which can only be

difperfed by Company, or the agreeable Tumults
of Town-Diverfions.

For my part, faid Cleora, I /liould rather chufe

to calm than agitate my Mind, and find greater

need of having my Pafiions compofedthan awa-
kened. The undiftinguiflied Run of Company ia

the Town, produces in me a Levity and Diffipa-

fipn of Mind j the Variety cf Objects one encoun*

ters
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ters there, and the Confufion and incefTant Hurry
from one Scene of Amufcment to* another, poffefs

every Senfe, and engrofs all the Powers of Imagi-

nation ; therefore I am obliged to fly to the Coun-

try, as to a Sanduary, in order to recover the Fa-

culty of Thinking, to gain a Maftery over my
Imagination and Pafllons. And really, I iliould

think, the Mind may be calmed without being

overfpread with Melancholy.

But, Madam, replied Euge?iio, as we werejuil

now informed by your Friend, that the eafieil and

happiefl State of the Mind lies in Adlion, in order

that our fine Ladies may pafs their Time agreeably

in the Country ^ what Employments would you

fubftitute in the room of Drefling, Aflcmblie.^,

Drawing-Rooms, Plays, Operas, Mafquerades,

fliining at Balls?

O, Sir, faid Cleora^ when Time lies heavy on

one's hand, might you not truft to female Inven-

tion, to contrive a thoufand fhifts {ov killing' \t}

We can ride, walk out, amufe ourfelves in the Gar-

den, or with one's Spinnet or Lap-Dog, and write

Letters, which is an infinite Relief to us, when we
do not know what to do with ourfelves. Befides,

we have News-Papers, Journ:.ls, and Plenty of

Novels, Romances, and a thoufand fuch fwcet

pretty Things, which your Sex have charitably

invented for the Entertainment of our's.

I Confess, Madam, refumed Eugenio^ here is

abundance of Work ; but one muft be ftrangely

mortified to the World, who can prefer thofe in-

fipid Amufements of the Country, to the dear de-

licious Delights of drawing People's Eyes, wherever

I one
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one goes, of being the Admiration of Beaux and

the Envy o{ Belles ; add to all, the rare maHcious

Pleafure ofTea-Table Scandal.

What think you, Sir, returned C/t'^r^, of being

the befl-dreffed Perfon in a Countr}^ Parilh, keeping

one's Flower-Plots in order, hearing the natural

Mufic of the Groves, inflead ofthat of Operas and

Concerts,—witneffing many natural Scenes of rural

Life, inftead of Plays ; and inftead ofthe Smoke
of the Town, and crouded Mall, the frefh, fragrant

Air and natural Beauties of tiie Country ? And to

name no more, what think you ofconverling with

a Friend, inftead of hearing Scandal, of which you
may very pofUbly be the Butt, when your Back is

turned ? But, fhould this fail, or grow at any time

infipid, could not one, think you, in a Strait, be

Company to one's felf for a few Hours ?

Cleora, Sir, faid Atticus, turning to EugeJiio,

is the ftrangtft Creature you can imagine. She is

quite unfalhionable in her Taftc of fleafurcs. I

have fometimes fufped:ed her to be of that Tribe

of Philofophers you defcribcd to us but jufl now.
She does not care that her Pleafures fliould depend
on the Opinions or Caprice of others. Admiration

and Power and Fame, and all that, flie calls Things
without her; and therefore neither worth thcfeek-

ing, nor certain in Poffeflion when obtained. She
has got a certain Standard flie calls Nature^ by
which flie meafures Things, and not by Fafliion

;

4nd whatever will not fquare with this, flie rejeds,

though it fliould be fl:amped with the Authority

ofthe whole Beau^Monde. She has got a Family
of poor Children in the Neighbourhood, whom flic

vifits
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vifits daily, caufes to be taught to read and work,

and flie buys good Books for them. She had much

rather be with them, or among my Books, than in

the brighteft Circle that ever fluttered at Court on

a Birth-night. I am forced fometimes to chafe

her out ofmy Clofet, left fhe fhould lofe her Wits

with too much reading.

I Must beg you, Gentlemen, replied Cleora^

fomewhat touched with Atticus's Difcourfe, not

to imagine me fuch a queer old-falhioned Creature

as mv Friend draws me. He perfedlly envies us

the manly Entertainments oiyour Sex, and would

fcarce allow us the Privileges ofThought andRca-

fon } as if we were good for nothing but being

drefled out as mere Dolls to catch the Idiot Stare

of a few fimpering Beaux, and other Mortals as in-

fignificant as ourlclves. Bccaufe he furprizes me
fometimes among his Books, he imagines I mean

to commence Philofopher; and if I have, by chance,

got a Pen in my Pland, he fufpcds I am going to

turn Author. For my part, I defire no other Pri-

vilege but the Right of thinking for myfelf, and

following my own Taftc. 'Tis a fmall Circle of

Pleafures to v/hich our Sex is confined. I hardly

think it generous in the Men to abridge even that,

and pin us down to that glittering, filly, unfatif-

fadlory Way of Life, which is commonly led in

Town, as if we were capable of nothing higher,

Cleora fpoke thefe laft Words with a graceful

Warmth and Indignation, which brought a fudden

Flufh into her Face, that did not a little heighten

her Charms, and leemed to dart, like Lightning,

upon Eugeriio.

The
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The Bell to Dinner interrupted our Converfa-

tion. We were entertained very politely by At^

ticus and his Lady, and returned home in the

Evening.

On our way home, Eugenio laying hold of my
Arm J

Whom, faid he, impatiently, in the Name
of Wonder, have we been feeing ^ Where has fhe

been living all her Life ? Where bred ? Let me
know all her Hiftory ? With wiiom ? He
would have gone on in this manner I do not know
how long, had I not laughed in his Face, and afked

him. Pray, Eugc72io, why all this Impatience ?

Whence this huge Curiofity ? Are you really

caught—and atfirfl fight? Is the Rover then fixed,

the univerfal Gallant become all at once a real and

paffionatc Lover ? Indeed, I did not expecfl this

from your Philofophy.

Perhaps, faid he, I am not fo fir gone as you

Imagine j but why wonder that one Philofophcr

enquires fomewhat eagerly about another ? But I

fhall check myfelf, till you are better difpofed to

give me Satisfacftion.

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE VIII.

IN a Familywhere I lately fpent forme Days on a

Vifit, I obfervcd a very remarkable Inftance of

the untowardManagement oftwo Children. Young

Maftcr is a Boy of llrong ungovernable Palfions, of

no mean Capacity, and an open, liberal Temper >

add to this, the Diladvantage that he is brought

up to the Profpedt ofa great Ellate. The Girl is

of furprizing natural Parts, but pettidi, fullen, and

haughty i
though not without a confiderable Fund

Ol native Goodnefs. Both of them are exceflively

indulged by their Parents. The Father, who
jumped into the Eftate by means of his Relation to

a wealthy Citizen, is a ftrange, ignorant, unpolifhed

Creature i
and having had no Education himfelf, has

little Notion ofthe Importance of one, and is nei-

ther anxiousabout their's,normeddlesinit,but leaves

them to the Chances ofLife and the ordinaryTrack

of training up Children. The Mother, a Woinan

of great Goodnefs and Humanity, but who never

had any of the Improvements of Education, is,

you may well believe, but little verfed in the Arts

of forming young Minds
; yet fhe thinks herfelf

qualified by her natural Sagacity, of which, indeed,

llie has a confiderable Share, for direding and ma-

nagine the Education of her own Children. But

though file were better qualified than fhe is, her im-

moderate Fondnefs would bafiie the nicefl Manage-

ment. Her Son is her Favourite, in whom fhe

fees no Faults; or if they are too glaring to be hid,

file
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ihe winks at them ; and if any of the Family of

Friends complain of them to her, fhe endeavours

to put the faireft Colouring on them, and is ready

to afcribe the Complaints to fome unreafonable Par-

tiality or Prejudice againft her darling Boy. The
young Gentleman finding himfelf fo fecure of

Mamma's Favour, takes all Advantages, and

Ilretches his Prerogatives to the utmoil. The Ser-

vants of the Family he difciplines v^ith all the Force

hisFifts and Feet are maftcrs of; and ufesStraneers,

who come to vifit the Family, with the moft in-

decent Familiarities. Some he calls Names, others

he falutes witli a Slap, or pulls off their Wigs, or

treads on their Toes, with many fuch Inftances of

rough Courtefy. lie is indulged, and, if I may ufe

the Expreffion, trained in the Love of Money. It

is made the Reward of doing his Tafk, and the

End of all his Labours. His Pockets are gene-

rally full ; at leaft. Money is never denied him,

when he either coaxes or cries for it. And indeed,

I have feen him do both with great dexterity.

He is allowed to play as much as he pleafes, at

Cards, Draughts, or any other Game, and it is al-

ways for Money. 1 have been diverted to fee how
the Chances of the Game have roufed all his little

Paflions. If he won, he triumphed over his Ad-
verfary with inimenfe Eagernefs and Joy ; if he
loft, he cried and ftorm.ed, and bullied, like a

petty Tyrant, and parted with his Money wi*:h

infinite Regret. If the Mother was provoked <X

any time to take notice of his Irregularities, fhe did

it with fo little Judgement, and fo much Heat,.

tJiat it had litde or no Intiuence. Perhaps flie

frowned
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frowned and fired, and made a thundering Noifo

for a while ^ but this was foon over, and Mafter's

Tears or fullen Silence brought on a perfe<ft Re-

conciliation. She fliewed no cool and fteady In^

dignation, fuch as would have been fufficient to

produce a lafting Etfed:, nor were her Rebukes-

feconded with any fubftantial Marks of Difpleafure,

fo as to make a deep Imprcflion on fuch a perverfe

Child.

The young Lady's Temper is a little fofter, but

not lefs imperious. She is brought up with a high

Opinion of the Dignity ofher Rank, and Contempt

of the Vulgar. Therefore the little Thing ima-

gines herfelf already a very confiderable Perfonage,

takes State upon her in all Companies, fwells with

Rage at every little imaginary Affront, and never

thinks fhe is treated with Refpedl enough. The
Servants muft pay her uncommon Homage ;

Ihe muft be helped at Table before Strangers of an

ordinaiy Rank. Her pretty Features muft not be

difcompofed by crolfing her ; in ftiort, humoured

ilie muft be in every thing, and when her Lady-

fliip is dreft out in all her Finery, fhe is admired,

carefled, and exalted into a little Queen. This

makes her vain and infolent to a degree of Extrava-

gance. She and her Brother have pretty nearly the

fame Taflcs fet them. Tliey read, write, dance,

and play together -, but will only read or write, or

do juft as much as pleafes their little Honours,

They go to learn, as to fome terrible Tafk, are

reftlefs and impatient till it is over, and mind their

Tutor almoit as much as the Maid that puts them

to bed. Fur his Authority not being duly fup-

ported
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ported by their Parents, lias no weight. In fine,

they are lb much humoured, fo Uttlc reftrained and

kept under Government, that he muft have more
than the Patience of a Man, w^ho can bear their

Infolence ; and almofh the Capacity ofan An2;Ll, to

fliape and improve them into any tolerable Figure

:

thGugh,with the Genius and Temper they have, they

might be taught any thing, or moulded into any

Form, were they under the Influence of proper

Difcipline and Authority. Upon the whole, I

Gould not help thinking them an unhappy Inftance

of the indifcreet Condud: of Parents in the Ma-
nagement of their Children, whom, by an iil-

ji/dged Frugality, they rob ofTreafures much more
valuable, and expofe to irretrievable Calamities.

At the fame time, my Acquaintance in this Family

convinced me, how unfortunate it is for People to

come to the PoiTeflion of an Ertate, who have no

Capacity to enjoy it with Difcrction or Dignity,

While I rcflecft on this, and many other In-

ftances of wrong Conduct in the Education of

Youth, I frequently doubt, whether we are ta

afcribe it to thefe and the like Errors in Education,'
-—That Mankind are fo much over-run with Pre--

judices and falfe Opinions, that their Pallions are

fo often mifapplicd, and their Manners debauched,"

—or what otr.er Caufes of this are tobeailiened.

Why do we lind fo many ridiculous, or wicked
Charaders in Life ? Docs AW//;v itfclf tindlure the

Mind With Prejudice, Error^ Folly ? Or do we
owe them to Inflrudion, to the Ignorance or Mif-
management of Parents, Nurfes, Teachers ? Do
our Paflions, of themfelves, lead us aflr.iy, or ire

N they
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they bent and falliioned by Culture, Example, and

the Variety of Accidents with which Life is che--

quered, or by fomething ditfcrent from them all ?

I think it would be worth while to trace the Evil

to tj J Source of it ; to fee if,, by difcovering the

Caufes of thofc Difordcrs, we can fall upon a right

Method of redifying them.-

This Account I gave one Night,, oi the Family

I had vifited^ to die Geritlcmcn- ^ the Club • and

upon my propofing thefe Queftions^ the Company

were filent foe fome time, as if they intended tore-

collc(fl their Thoughts upon the SuK]e(^l:.

The fprightly Eugcnio, with great Freedomv

broke fiknce firll : For when any new Thought

comes acrofs his Fancy,, he feldom ftands long con-

iidering whether he ihall fpcak or not,

I Do not think, Gentlemen, faid he, that the

Queflions propofed by our Friend need to puzzle

us much. For my part,, the Cafe, as it appears

plain to mc, may be quickly brought to an IlTue.

The more 1 fee of the World, the more Charac-

ters I convcrfc with, the more am I convinced that

the Prejudices Men flick to fo tenacioufly, and the

Blunders and Follies they are guilty of, are owing

to fome grofs Mifmanagcment in their Education,

rather than to any Perverfenefs in Nature or Default

in their Conflitution. Frequently indeed, to juf-

tify ourfelves, or becaufe we are too lazy to trace

the Mifchief to its true Source, we are ready to caft

the Blame on fomething we call Nature^ without

Gonfidering what we mean by that fame Nature,,

unlefs it be fome ftrange, occult Quality, ofwhich

we know nothing ) or the Almighty Operator,

whoni

J
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whom wc mufl: iuppofe to have maimed his own
Workmanfliip in the original Conception. We
prelume, Nature has erred, Nature is in the fault,

is either defecflivc or redundant j the Child is of a

froward Nature. In lliort, if we can but clear our-

fclves of the Imputation, we do not care what Free-

doms we uic w'lih tlu< ambiguous, much-injured

Name. Parents and Teachers arc perhaps in the

right to charge Nature with every Fault, becaufc

iteafcsthcm of a large l^oad ol Shame. But, mo-
thinks, it is but fair to do juAice to tiic Order of

our Nature, and to its Author (oo, from whom \\ e

Jiad it. Let us fix tlie Reproach, where it ought to

refl: ; namely, on the Mifcondu(5t of Parents and

Nurfes, on the Negligence or Incapacity of Teach-

ers. Nature gives us Talents, it is Education tiiat

applies them right or wrong. Nature bcftows

Propenfions and Aftedions, which may be directed

to Good, cither public or private. *TIs Culture

that improves or perverts them. The infant Mind
is dudlile like Wax

; you may flamp a fair or ugly

Imprellion upon it. Error or Knowledge, Indo-

lence or Application, V^irtue or Vice. What makes
little Mifs, who is fo admired, carefied and flat-

tered, the pert, imperious Dame, but the early In-

cenfe offered to her Vanity ? Why does Majlcr^

when he comes of Age, turn out {o llubborn and

infolent, an abandoned Rake or wretched Spend-

thrift, but the Good-nutuie of doating Parents, or

the Mifmanagcment of Tutors, or the Com.pany
he falls into ? Why is many a petty Shop-keeper

or lov/ ScrrjvTier [q very knavifli, but becaufe their

Train of Life and low Dealings have led them the

N 2 way
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wav to Fraud and Chicane ? How come we to be

lb peftered with il"iallow-pated Beaux and flaunting

Coquets^ but becaufe they have been accuftomed,

from their Cradles, to admire their own fweet Fi-

gure, and to refer all their Views to Drefs and

Conqueft ? What forms the ^lack^ the fupple

Courtier^ and the fliam 'Patriot^ but the Train of

DiiTimulation in which they have been hackneyed ?

Whence fuch a Spawn of Bigots, but from their

narrow Education ? Why, in fine, are Mankind

fo ignorant, and withal fo conceited, fo ill-founded,

yet fo obftinate in their Opinions, fo prone to Eafe

and Pleafure, and fo impatient of Labour, but be-

caufe they have been hood-winked, before they

liad time to open their Eyes, and nourifhed, from

their Infincy, in popular Prepofl"effions, in Vanity

and Indolence ? Thus are Prejudices and ill Habits

handed down from Father to Son j Men inherit

the Follies as well as Fortunes of their Anceilors,

and the World flalks on in the fame dull Track of

Ignorance and Pride, Credulity and Prefumption ;

the Scholars feldom daring to be wifer than their

Teachers, and the Teachers not chufing that they

fhould, whenever their Intereil is concerned. E-

ducation therefore, fuppofing tolerable Parts, is all

in all. To it we muft impute the Beauty or De-

formity of Characters, the Gentlenefs or For-

wardnefs of Nature. I fcarce know a Chara(5ler in

Life, which may not be refolved, if all things are

duely examined, into its conflituent Principles, or

traced back to the refpedtive Sources, from whence

its various Streams have flowed 5 whether from

Culture, high or low Fortunes, or the Train of

Life^
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Life, the kind of Bufinefs, and other accidental Cir-

cumftances, which have confpired to it's Forma-
tion. For all thefe I include under the general

Name of Education, becaufe they mould a Man
into the Size and Figure he is of. If the Educa-

tion therefore is good, the Talents Nature has be-

llowed will be well applied, and the Manners

I ightly tempered. If bad, the contrary muft hap-

pen. The prime Care, therefore, ought to be to

redify Miftakes here, and fct things on a right

footing at firft. How this is to be done, I leave,

Gentlemen, to your Confideration.

I Am glad to ^wA^ fubjoined Conjlmit^ that

Etigenioj who but a while fince, laid fuch Strefs

on Nature, and thought it did all in forming Men's

Minds and Chara6ters, is now willing to allow a

good deal to Education ; nay, thinks it the chief

Mould o^ our Manners. Mag?ia cjl Veritas^ & prct-:

ralebit.

I Must be permitted, replied Eiigc?iio, to

change my Opinions as oft as I pleafe, and ftill

lie open to Convidion. But \i Conjlant will pleafe

to recolle6t, it was the Force of Nature in Genius

I talked of, and not of Culture in Morals.

Admitting then Eugcfiio^ Diftindtion, pro-

ceeded Conjlant^ I am as willing as he to vindicate

Nature., by which I at prefent mean the Confti-

tution or Frame oiHuman Nature. We feel flrong

Anticipations in her favour. Anticipations which

determine us to approve what is Natural^ and dif-

relilh what is Unnatural 2,vA contrary to her Order,

It is always the Standard we appeal to, in our Judge-'

ment of Beauty, and we cltimate Deformity by

N ^ the
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the Degree of Deviation from Nature. But how
ilrong a Party foever Nature may have formed

within us, and whatever Weapons (he has furniflied

againil her Antagonifts, I think it is but fair to

examine her Pretenlions to our Favour, to fee upon

what Bottom our Prepofleilions are founded ; left,

while we are enquiring into the Origin of our Pre-t

judices, -we leave this original Prejudice undifcufled,

and verify by our Pradtice, the very reverfe of what

Eugenio has endeavoured to prove; namely, Th^t we
^derive our Prejudices and Errors from Nature her-

felf, and not from Inilrudion or Difcipline. Now if

there ihall appear fome Veftiges of original De-

fedts and Diforders, as well as of original good

Difpofitions, I mean, antecedent to all Impreflions

pf Art and Culture ; then our Prepofleffions in be-

half of Nature mufl give way to plain Fadls. For

there is no eluding Fadts, even by the moft fubtile

Jleafonings. Do not fome Children appear, ante-

cedent to all Inflru^ftions, foreign Culture and Ex-

ample, nay, as foon as they can difcover the leaft

Symptoms of their genuine Temper ; do not fome,

I fay, appear to be of hafly, or revengeful Difpo^

litions? Are not others, on the contrary, gentle

and humane? Muft we not afcribe it to fome Jia-

tural Biafs ? Why do many give fugh early Indi-

cations of Peeviflinefs, Petulance or Cruelty?

Whence is it that fome, of the fame Family, are

fo liberal and generous, and others fo covetous and

contraifled, though they have all perhaps had the

felf-tame Difcipline and Example ? Sure we muil

derive it from fome original Propenfion, interwoven

with the very Conilitution. I am ready to believe,

that it is with human Creatures, as with Breeds of

Horfes.
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Horfes. Some are mettlefome, and of a generous

Breed -, others are flow reflive Animals, of a dege-

nerate Race. Some are gentle, and yet high-fpit

fited Creatures ; others are fo vicious and mifchic-

vous, that no Art can break, nor Force curb them.

We have Inftances in Hiflory, of Breeds not only

of Families, but of Nations, Of the former, Mr-
chiavel gives us feveral Inftances among the Rc^

mans. The noble Valeria?! Family were gene-

^•ally of a mild, affable, popular Turn. The Appii

were the reverfe, haughty, infojent and tyrannical.

The Lydians, to inftance in Nations, were a foft

and effeminate Race j the Athc?iia?is a fliarp inge-

nious People; the Boeotians heavy, the Romans

brave. The BriWis^ both of old and of late, have

been a Nation, impatient of the Yoke, inclining

to that Pride and Fiercenefs, as fome are pleafed

to call it, which fpurns Slavery with difdain.

I AxM aware, that this Diverlity of Temper and

Manners of different Families and Nations, may be

afcribed to a difference in Education, Government,

Difcipline, Fortunes, and fuch like Caufes; but, as

I was faying, how often do we fee Children of

the fame Family, brought up precifely in the fame

manner, with the flime Advantages of Company,

Inftrudions, Example and Encouragements, turn

out not only quite different Creatures in their Ca-

pacities for Learning, but in their Difpofition and

Manners? I knew once two Brothers, between

whom there was little Difference of Years, who
learned, played, vifited, converfed, and did every

thing together, went to the fame Schools, had the

fanae Mailers at home, were educated with the

N 4 &n*
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fiime Care, and both alike encouraged in every re^

fpect J
yet the one would never mind his Book, nor

take to any thing hke Letters, and turned out (low-

wittc^ lazy and palhonate. The other difcovered

en earl) Genius, and Love of Letters, to which he

applied wu'i gre^t Ardour, and proved a buflling

high-' -^ited Youth, of quick Paffions, but gene-

rous vrithal and friendly. If we look much about

us, we fliLdl find many fuch Diverfities of Charac-

-r -n thole wlio have been fubjedted to the fame

Train of Culture and Accidents; which it will be

very hard to account for, unlefs we allow lome

original DitTerence in the Complexion of Minds,

fjmething in the Raci\ or, if you will, the animal

Conftitvtion. Do we not fee Difeafes frequently

tranfmitted from Father to Son? Is it an unulual

Cafe, to fee likewife mcnt.il Pcrverfities or Difor-

ders conveyed in the fame way? Are not fome

born with a filching thievifli Difpofition, who as

foon as they can clofe their Fifls, lay their Fingers

on everv thing about them ? Do not daftardly Fa-

thers often propagate covvardly Sons? And docs

iiot thw Imagination, tlic Fears and Paffions of the

Mother often affcd: the Child, not merely in exter-

nal Shape and Conflitution, but in it's Capacity, it's

Imagination and Affedtion^? At leafb it will be

hard to account any other way for that Lamenefs

of Judgement, that natural Timidity, and other

original Blemifhes we fometimcs difcover in Chil-

dren, previous to all adventitious Influence.

It mufh be owned, fa id Pbila/ide?-, that Con-

ftant has argued his Poiiit with a good deal of

Subtilty; but to give the Argument fairer Play, I

think fome things may be farther urged, in fiipport

of
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of the other fide of the Queftion. Perhaps Eu^

genio will afcribe thofc early Effects Confiant talks

of, to early Afj'ociatious of Ideas^ wliofe Influ-

ence is very powerful, but whofe Rile and Con-

ne(ftion it is hard to trace. One Child, through very

indifcernable Caufes, may have been accullomed

to place a great deal of Happinefs in Reputation,

and to conned:, at the fame time, fplendid Ideas

of Honour with Letters or Knowledge, with fine

Speaking, or military Bravery, which fhall raifc

in him an ardent Ambition to excel in fuch Ac-

compliHiments. This may, by fomc, be thought

to give birth to Ge^iins, or to fuch intenfe Appli-

cation as fliall have much the lame Effecfl. Whereas

another, who has not been ufed to combine the

Ideas of Happincfs with Honour, and of Honour

with Knowledge, Learning and the reft, Ihall ne-

g!e(5l thofe Studies which are neccfiliry to attain

them, and prove a Dunce in Science and Oratory,

and perhaps a Coward, if engaged in War. Any
Ideas may be conneded, and made to ftart toge-

ther in the tender Mind. And when they have

often ftarted in Company, they will fcldom or ne-

ver be found apart afterwards: Such Combinations

generally produce ftrong and durable Habits, which

it is very difficult ever to break. Why, for Inflance,

does a Roman Bigot bear fuch an invincible Ha-
ti-ed to Froteflants^ but becaufe he has been always

taught to affix fuch horrible Ideas to the Name of

Heretic j fo that a Heretic never comes acrofs his

Fancy, without railing, at the f:me time, thofe

Ideas of Horrour, Odioufncfs and Infamy, it ufcd

to bring along with it? Whereas a Counter-ji[fo-

elation of Ideas fhall make him knagine a pecu-

liar
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liar Sandlity and Excellence, inherent in the con*

trary Charadler of a Catholic^ and give him a

more than common Partiality in his favour. Why
do fome Children conceive fuch an Averfion to

their Book, but becaufe the Rod has been gene-

rally felt fo fmart an Attendant of it; fo that the

Ideas o^ the Book, and Rod go generally in com-
pany? We fee then, that by means of frequent

Aflbciations of Idea<:, any kind of Paffions, In-

clinations or Antipathies, may be raifed for or

againfl: any Perlbns or Tilings whatfoever, The
Imagination is tlic grand Mint or Store-Houfe^

where fuch AlTociations are coined and treafured

up. 'Tis here that moral ^alities are connecfled

with 7iatural Images and Appeara7icei of any kind
j

that a ^\\t Houfc, for example, is conncded with

Ideas of Worth, Elegance, good Tafte ; a Rib-

bon or Coronet with Grandeur, Dignity, I^efpedt,

Money, to fome Imaginations, may include in it

every Idea ofExcellence and Pcrfedion. A Throne
Ihall appear in the fame Light to others. There-

fore the one fliall reckon nothing diOionourable^

by which the former is acquired; the others nothing

unjufl or cruel, by which they rife to the latter.

Now, as the Imagination is continually at work^

and the Mind has a vaft Propcnfity to make fuch

Air<5ciations, efpecially in its pliable Infant-State,

and as Habits are, naturally and almoll unavoid-

^^^Yj grafted upon them ; it is eafy to account for

the filching Difpofition of fome, the ambitious,

cruel or revengeful Temper of others. Hence a

Family-Pride, or Turn for Popularity, may be

cafily conveyed from Father to Son, without hav-

ing recourfe to any original Biafs. The Afped,

Air,
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Air, Converfatioii, Employments of the Family,

and a thoufand other Circumfti^iiccs m„y have con-

curred to propagate tlie Difpofitions peculiar to

each. The fame Obfervation m.^^y be appiicu to

whole N.' tions. The Circumflanccs of the State,

the Difciplinc, Chic Crowns, Laurels, Triumphs

and the like, may have made Bravery the G.j>

ra^lcrifiic of a Roinan, Ana u. Cowitci-AjLCd:-. :^

"jiz. Ihady Groves, plealant Gardens, ccj^j.lhj

Streams, Beds ofDown, with the Air and Ciim. \

may have entailed Suftnefs and Luxury, rv ,i

LyMmis^ from Race to Race. Thofe Aliuciw..^.^3

are formed of themfclves, frequently vvitiiout our

Concurrence, fomctimes without our Knowledge

;

and for the moll part, in fo gradual and imper-

ceptible a maniicr, that their Elfeds are hardly

diftinguiibable from natural Propenjions. TJiere-

fore I much queition whether the Diforders, af-

cribcd by Cojijiant to fome original Detault in our

Conftitution, may not, with more Juflice, be re-

folved into thofe perverfe and unnatural Combi-
nations of Ideas, which, firltofall, beget falfe Opi-

nions, then mifplaced Affedions, and lafily, ilfuc

in wrong Habits.

EuGENio thanked Philander^ for the well-timed

Succour he had given him in the Argument againft

Conjlaiit; and faid, he hoped fo powerf.il a Re-
inforcement would oblige //;'//; ingenuoufly to con-

iefs himfelf defeated.

I Must frankly confefs, replied Conjlant, I am
no Match for Fhilaiidcr fingle, but when he ftands

Second to Engenio^ the Party is by far too unequal;

however, I find it eafier to be filenced and puzzled,

than
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than convinced. Till I am the laft, I Ihall not

think myfelf fairly defeated. Then I fliall moft

willingly lay down my Weapons. For I fight not

for Vid:ory> but for Truth. Ifmy Antagonift get

this fair Prize firil, I go over to his Side, and glory

to fight under the fame Banner. I Ihall therefore

join Iliue with Philander, that wonderful is the

Force and Extent of thofe AfTociations of Ideas he

has explained, in forming the Opinions, and in-r

fiuenc:r:g the Manners of Mankind, that they

are made very early, and operate in a fccret, and

oft-times very infenfible way. Yet, after all, I

cannot be convinced, that the Operations, whether

vifible or invifible, of the ajj'ociating Principle or

Faculty, or call it what you pleafe, are fufficierit

to account for all thofe Phenomena or Fads, I have

already produced. Is there not an antecedent Dif-

pofition in Minds, to form fome kinds of AfTociations

more than others ? To what other Caufe (liall we
afcribe that Diverfity of Genius we find among

Mankind? Why are fomc Mathematiciam, others

Architects , others Poets, but becaufe they have a

peculiar Sagacity or Aptitude to perceive and com-

bine thofe Ideas that belong to their refpedive Stu,

dies and Employm^ents? Why, for inftance, does

the Mathematician rack his Brain with fuch un -1

wearied Labour, in invelligating The«'^^rems, and

tracing abHrad Truths in Lines and Figures, but

from fome ftrong natural Anticipation in favour

of intellectual Theories? Why is the Archi-

tect's Mind always revolving on regular Figures,

difterent Plans of Building, and Orders of Archi-

tecture, but becaufe fuch Ideas are, fome how,

congenial to his original Tafte? Why does the Pot'/

range
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range the World of Fancy, in queft of ftrange Si- •

militudes, Analogies and AUulions, and combine

fuch fantaftic Forms, and Images of Things, but

becaufe the Heat of his Imagination, by a native

kind of Attraction, draws together thofe Species

which mofl powerfully flrike it? Why are there

fuch different Kinds of Tafte under the fame ge-

neral Clafs, fome Mathematicians of the analytical

Charadcr, others of the Jynthetical\ fome Poets

who excel in painting high^ and others low Life,

and fo of the reft, but becaufe of a particular Fro-

pcnfty to combine fome Sets of Truths or Images

more than others ? This is what I would call Genius,

which, I think, we commonly fay a Man muft be

born with, if he would excel in certain Profef-

fions. Nor can this be afcribed to a Man's par-

ticular Train of Life, or the Circumftances in which

he may have been placed : for Inftances, I believe,

not a few, may be produced of Men, who have

fhct up into Painters, Poets, Mathematicians,

though their Way of living, the Inclinations of

their Parents, their own Interefl:, and the Culture

they have undergone, have all confpired to lead

them another way. But it is not fo much the

natural Ge?iius, as the Moral Bent, which I am
chiefly concerned to fupport. Of this there appears

to me a confiderable Diveriity am.ong Mankind,
not refolvable into tliat Principle ol J[fociatiG?i

mentioned by Phihmder. Do v/e not perceive a

Tafle, a Propenfity to fome Actions, fome Plea-

fures more than to others ; that fome Perfons, for

inftance, are more fufccptible of Sentiments of
Honour, of Gratitude, of Ambition than others?

We
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We find in fome a certain Milkinefs of Blood,,

fomething fo bland and fv/eet-natured in their

Ccnftitutlon, that to them Goodnefs is quite cheap

;

to do a hard thing grates upon their Nature, they

open their Heart and Hand to every body, enjoy

nothing unlcls others {hare it with them; they

fcarce know what it is to be angry. To what Af-

fociation (hall we attribute this exceffive Good-na-

ture? Others are the Reverie. Their Blood fceins

to be curdled, and every kindly Feeling frozen up;

they muft ftruggle with Nature to do a generous

thing. It requires a mighty Effort to unfetter Hu^

manity in them, and Philofophy muft exert an un-

common Energy, to thaw their Paffions to a to-

lerable Gcntlcncfs. We have heard of others, as

of Socrates, who, on a different account, have

found it dithcult to combat with Nature, and to

whom Virtue has been no eafy Purchafe. This

good Man experienced, that all his Philofophy

WaS little enough to gain the Vidlory over his na-

tural Bent. Why is Virtue thus coftly, and me-

ritorious in fome, and fo cheap to others? Is it

only becaufe fome have broken a few early

AiTociations, and others afted in confequence of

them ; or becaufe the former have furmounted the

many Difficulties*, which Nature threw in their

way, and the latter have followed their natural

Inftindis ? Without fuppofmg fome original Moral

Biafs, as w il as a peculiar Bent of Genius in the

inteiicdtuLil way, how can it be accounted for, that

ChilJ.ren, :-s I mentioned before, educated precifely

in the fime m.anner, with the like Advantages in

all refpcdts, fhouid, like the Sons of Marcus and

I ^idntus
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^infus Cicero, turn out not only different Crea-

tures, when they are full grown, but difcover

fuch early Fropmfions^ fome to one Vice, others

to thofe of a quite contrary kind ? What DilTimi-

larity of Circumftances can we fuppofe in fuch

Cafes, to couple fuch different Sets of Ideas, as

fliall produce fuch mighty Differences of Temper
and Manners? Unlefs we could fairly trace fuch

a Diffimilarity, it feems more philofophical ta

have recourfe, with Cicero^ to fome general Caufe

that operates uniformly, and is more adequate to

the Effed. However, be that as it will, for I

pretend not to pronounce pofitively, it is certain,

a great deal depends upon the early Culture of the

Mind, and upon thofe Ideas, and Images of things,

it is taught or accuftomed to affociate in the firfb

Period of Life. The Influence, which Parents

and Tutors may have over the Minds of Children,

is almoff incredible. They may fow Errors and

Prejudices, or Truth and Knowledge, and fix

right or wrong Habits fo deep in their Conffitu-

tion, that it flial- be alm.oll impoliible ever to ex-

tirpate them. Too much Pains therefore cannot

be taken, in watching over the Mind in its un-

formed, but moil fufceptible State j in prevent-

ing wrong AjfociationSy in teaching it to make fuch

as are allied by Nature, and in counter-working a

perverfe origijial Be?it, by thofe Affociations and

Exercifes, which are moft effectual to bafHc it^

After what has been faid on both lidcs of the

Queftion, I would thus ftate the Cafe : That, as-

the Minds of Children refemble the uncultivated

Garden of Nature, their Improvement v/iil be ac-

cording
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cording to the Nature of the Soil, and tTie Cafa

and Skill of the Gardeners they meet with. A
bad Soil may be greatly red:ified and improved by
kindly Culture, a warm Afpedl, and favourable

Seafons: and a good one, by the aHiftance of ju-

dicious Art, may be wrought into the moft ii-

niflied of Nature's Works.

Here Co?jfta?it flopped, and Sophron with half

a Smile on his Face, replied thus

;

How deeply our Friend may be converfant with

the original Frame and BialTes of Mankind, I can-

not pretend to fay. For my part, as I was never

admitted into Nature's Laboratory, nor ever faw

in what manner the wonderful Creature was com-

pounded and fafliioned, I Ihall not prefume to pry

into jier Myfteries. Nature, I believe, feldom re*

veals her choiceil Secrets, and permits only a few

of happy Genius, like Confiant, to be of her Coun"

cil. This obliges me to take my Being, and the

Stuff it is compofed of, upon Truft ; and, without

enquiring what it was originally, my grand Con-

cern is to know what it is now, how it may be

mended and fet right, if it has got a wrong Caff,

or has been mixed with a vicious Alloy ; how im-

proved, if it is of a fineMould. To be plain,Gentle-

men, I apprehend it is an Enquiry, ifnot impoflible,

yet very difficult, concerning the Matter or Shape

witii which we came out of the hands of the Author

of Nature. We mufl be fatisfied with the Mate-

rials beftowed, and make our beft of them, fmce

neither our Encomiums nor Invedtives will mend
them in the leafl degree. It is a matter of much
greater Importance, to know what kind of Crea-

tures
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tUres we adually are, now that v/e are in Life,

what Opinions and Paffions we have, what Caufes

influence them, and by what kind of Culture we
may become ufeful and amiable Parts of the Cre-

atioi^. I entirely agree with both Euge?iio and C?;/-

ftant^ as to the very great Influence of Nurfes, Pa-

rents and Tutors, in forming the Minds of Youth.

There are, I imagine, three or four grand Pe^

rioi^s of LifCi into which their Education may be

divided. The F/r//, I would call that of Infayicy,

in which, they are under the immediate Influence

and Dominion ofParents and Nurfes,who are tocon-

fider the Health and Vigour of their Co^ftitution,

as their principal Care. This Period m^ay be fup-

pofed to reach till they are four or f.ve Years of

Age. In the Second Period, which m.ay extend

from thence to the Age of fourteen or fifteen, I

confider them flill under do?neftic Government,

with the Addition of Tutors, who ought to ini-

tiate them in the Elements of Kjioivledge and /^'7r-

tue^ and of Languages. The Third Stage com-

prehends Academical Education, till the Age of

twenty or above. The Fciirth, I would call that in

which Education is perfected by Commerce with

the World j which, as all the reft, may be more or

lefs extended, according to the Pupil's Genius or

Opportunities. The two firfl Stages feem to be

of great, I will not fay the greateft Importance,

as the firfl: Part of Education takes the fiflefl: hold

of the Mind, and has a confiderable Influence ever

after, on the whole Life and Charader. For, the

Mind being then moft tender, receives the moft
fenfible Impreflionsj therefore it is very obvious,

O which
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which of the Parents muft have the largefl fhare-

in the earh Education of the Offspring. See how'

the Cafe flands with other Creatures. Nature has

not only provided them with Inilinds of Self-Pre-

fervation, to put them upon feeking their Food ;

feut has likewife given them Dams^ whofe Bulinefs

it Is to proteft and nurfe them., while they are in

a tender defencelefs State. Thefe anxrous and in-

duftrlous Nurfcs, not only find them Food, and

with great paii^s fetch it frequently from confider-

able Dillances, but lead them out in their firft

Excurfions,. fhow them where it istabe had, and

help them to come at It, or elfe prepare and drefs-

it for them,. Thus the Hen, after flie has warmed

and covered her young Family, leads them abroad

in queft of Food, fcrapes the Dunghill for them,

and affifts them in their rude EiHiys towards find-

mg a Maintenance.- Her Care is great, but her

Province is narrow, and tiie LefTons are foon learn-

ed by the docile obedient Race.. So are thofe of

the other inferiour Animals;, the Bufinefs and In-

ftrudions of their Dams are admirably adapted ta

their animal Nature^ and limited Oeconomy\ Ac-

cordingly their docile Pupils foon turn out per-

fe(5l Creatures in their Kind, thoroughly rnftruded

in all the Tafks neceffary for their Preferyation,.

Propagation and Welfare. The Bees, for in-

ftance, (you will forgive me. Gentlemen, for

ufing thefe familiar Examples) after they have been

taught by their Dams to ufe their little Wings, and

made fome light Excurfions round the Hive, in

company with their laborious and anxious Tutors,

become foon qualified to extrad the precious Dew
h ojf
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of every Plant and Flower, grow perfed Patriots

in their Principles, honed Centinels, finifhed Ar-
chite(fts, and tender-hearted Mothers in their turn.

So the Cafe (lands with our Fellow-Animals.

But Man is a fublimer Creature, and confe-

quently has a more efilarged Oeconotyiy, There-

fore it mufl: require more Pains, and a lono-er

Courfe of Difcipline, to form him for his Buiinefs

in Life, The TalTc of inftru^ting him mufl be a

more exalted and important Province. The Sphere

bf his Adlivity is wide. He is endowed not only

with Inftindts for S^lf-Prefervation, but with pub--

lie AfFediions that lead him out to Society, and fit

him for it. Befides the fcnfible^ he is lufceptiblo

of a great Variety of ijitelleolual and moral Plea-

fures. He has likev^ife various Senfes, befides

thofe merely animal (Avenues, for the molt part,-

to the finer Paffions) which lay him open to a^

prodigious Diverfity of Impreffions, and yield an

immenfe Fund of Entertainment, He is, more-

over, fufceptible of Religion, and all thofe exalted

Sentiments of Veneration, Truft, Gratitude and

Submlffion, that are founded on our Connecftion

with the Supreme Being. His complicated Framc^
and Situation in the World, entail on him an in-

finite Variety of V/ants. He has perfonal Wants,

family Wants, and is likewife concerned for the

Wants of thofe with whom he is conneded in

Society. Thefe cut out endlefs Work for him
5

and, if at any time he fhould be fuch a Wretch,
as to haj^ nothing to do, it is one of his mofl ur**

gent and intolerable Wants, to find either Bufinefs

or Amufcment. Nor are his Views confined

O 2 even
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even to this prefent mortal State. He is anxious

about Futurity, and appears, by his Defires, and

the whole of his internal Fabric, to be formed for

an Eternity of Duration. Such is Man! Now
what Care, what Sagacity, what Vigilance mufl:

it require, to train fuch a Creatfure- for fach variety

of Exertife,- fuch an extenfive Oeconomy, for an

immortal Exiftence? Such a Work mufl be ex-

tremely delicate : In Childhood his Reafon is weak,

his Appetites rebellious, his Paffions ftrong, his

Mind 2;iddv and unattcntive, his Humours va-

rious ; credulous, prone to Imitation, and yet

impatient of Contradrd:ion. What then muft it

be to open and form his Reafon,. to find proper

play to his Paflions, to fi!x his Mind,, regulate his

Appetites, and mould his Temper to the Duties

of his Nature ! When I lay thefe things together^

and confider withal, that the Jirjl Education of

Children, the early Biafs of their Minds, is the im-

mediate Bufinefs of the Mothers-, I own,. Gentle-

men, I cannot help reflecting, with no fmall Ve-

neration, on the vaft Importance of their Charac-

ter, their Weight and Dignity in Life. As they

are the natural Nurfes of their Children, it is their

Bufinefs to tutor and mould their Minds, as well

as their Perfons. From them we frequently fuck

our Opinions and Paffions, as well as our Milk,

They are the immediate SucceJJbrs of Nature,

who firfi: fhape our Manners as well as our Limbs,

make us what we are, and generally as much like

themfelves as they can. Nay, fuch is our Pronenefs

to admire thofe we love, and to imitate what wc
admire, that, whether they take any pains about

us
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US or not, wc naturally take after them", afFedt

their Air, Language and Manners, and even, with-

out defigning it, catch them infenfibly* How
important then, afud difficult k their Province, to

infpire a Cr-eature fo igiiorant as Man, with the

Principles of Reafon, Truth and Juftice, to cul-

tivate and reftrain his Paffions, to ftamp on him

thofe Impreffions of Humanity and Virtue, that

are to colour his future Life and Condud:, and

thereby to qualify him for Society, and initiat-e

him in the Elements of the Porfedlion of his Being,

in an immortal State! But to you. Gentlemen, I

leave the Tafk of laying out a Plan for executing, u\

the mofl: fuccefsflil manner, thefeimoortantDeliens.

I Beg leave, {'iiAEuge?iio, to make one Obfer-

vation on what Sophron has faid. I think. Gentle-

men, we are all obliged to him for having, with fo

much Juftice, vindicated the Charadter of the Fair

SeXy and fliown their real Dignity and Importance

in Life. Upon them depends our Happinefs or

Mifery in a nobler Senfe than what is commonly
apprehended ; fothat theRefpe^fl and Honour which

is paid them by any oftheir Admirers is not founded

on Caprice or Paffion, but on the juftefl Grounds.

What I would therefore obferve, is, that if their

Tafk in Life is fo important, as Sophron has evinced

it, it muft be an unpardonable Fault in us, if we
do not contribute our Share towards the qualifying

them for it. They, whofe Bufineft it is to form

•the Mindg of others, had need to have their own
well formed. Will then their common Education

of Reading, Mufic, Dancing, ufmg their Needles,

or DrelTijig, (which laft Article, by the by, is ge-

Q 3 nerally
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fnerally reckoned the jnoil: important in female

.Education^ fit the Women /or acquitting them-

felves handfomely in the Work of training the

Minds of their Children ? Will fiich Accomplifh-

ments teach them how to inflrud a curious, in-

.quifitive Creature, how to encourage a mild, and

'bend a flubborn Temper, to afTiil a rifing Genius,

dead it up through the Infancy of it's Reafon, and

fdired it in a maturer State ? I doubt not, unlefs

'they have furprizing natural Parts, and have had

.great Experience, Wherefore, I cannot help think-=

iing, that Women ought to have a more extenfive

Education, not merely to render them agreeable

Companions to us, though that, to be fure, is no

-mean Confiderationj but to qualify 'them for being

-more ufeful Mothers, better Nurfes, abler Tutors
\

Charafters devolved upon them by Nature, and of

infinitely. greater Confequence than the Generality

are aware.of. I humbly afk pardon for this Di-

igrelfion ; which I have much the greater Reafon to

do, becaufe I am afraid it has but kept you from

being entertained with nobler Sentim*ents, and of

greater Importance.

A Significant Look to Philander e^q^lained

tliis Compliment. It turned the Eyes ofthe Com--

'pany upon him, and even brought a little more

Colour into his Cheeks than ufual. The Silence

that enfued did not diminifh it, which he was at

laft forced to break thus,

I Know not, Eugenio, faid he, fmiling, whe-
ther the Ingenuity of your Remark fhould atone

for your Conclufion.— But to punifh you for

piaking Compliijients in fuch a Company as this.
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I will quickly forget you, and acknowledge that^

among other Obligations we lie under to SGph?'o?i^

I think it is none of the leaft that he has pointed

out to us the principal Dejign ofEducation. It is,

it fhould feem, to train a reafonablc Creaturefor afe-

rious, aSfhe, ufeful and contented Life here^ a7id an

eternal^ happy Exijience hereafter .^ This View will, I

apprehend, lay out the Bulinefs of Education into

two very important Branches, which yetare, in many
refpedts, interwoven one with the other. Tlie

First will confift in injiruclingthe Pupil in K!:o\d-

ledge, efpecially of fuch Things as are of mofi Im-r

porta7icefor him to know : the Other, informing

the Temper to Piety , Temperance^ Gcsdncfs^ and im-

proving the Habits of Virtue.

This being eiiabUilied, will ferve as a Clue to

guide us tlirough the Intricacies cf this thorny

Subjed:.

I F you pleafe, let us begin with conlidering the

Firft.

A s we go along, it v/ill be of ufe to us to ob-

fervethe Progrefs of Nature^ and by what^?Wz^^/

Openings Knowledge dawns upon the Mind. For'

in this whole Affair we fliall find, that Nature is

the beft Guide, that it does more than half the

Work, and that we then proceed mofl fuccefsfully

in inftrudfing the Mind, when we do not prevent,

but affifl Nature. Nature is ever teaching the

tender Infant, even while we think him a Subjed:

incapable of Inflrudion. His feveral Se?ijes, which

are more in number than thofe commonly reckoned

fuch, are the frf Inlets to Knowledge. Thefe

give him the earliefl Notices oi fenfble Things.

O 4. When
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When the new-born Creature opens his Eyes upon

the Light, every Objed: is new to him, and ftrikes

him with Surprize. The moft luminous Bodies,

the moft glaring Colours, the biggeft Objeds and

ftrongeft Sounds catch his Attention firft. Hun-
ger and Thirfl foon direct him to his Nurfe for

immediate Supply, She, in a fhort time, becomes

the moft familiar Objed: to his Eye, and he learns

to diilinguifh her from all others. But the young

Stranger not trufting to Sight alone, gropes about

him in this new World, whither he is but jufl ar-

rived, is fond to touch and grafp every thing; and,

by feeling, foon comiCS to perceive a Connexion be^

tween '^cijible and tangible Objed?, and to judge of

Diftances by fure Experience. He wanders con^

tinually from one Object to another, ftill improv-

ing his little Stock of fenfible Ideas, yet takes in

furrounding Objects by flow degrees, and is im-

prefled with Things chiefly as they pleafe or hurt

himfelf He does not know that a Pin will prick

or the Candle burn him, till he has felt the Smart

;

nor would the Stair-cafe fuggcfl: to him any Idea of

Panger, unlefs he had {d'cw or made fome previous

'X'

,

Experiment to convince him of it. Nature does

J.'. thus make one Idea fuggefl: to him another, with

M which it has no necefl&ry Connedion, and, by means

of Pleafure and Pain, Sights, Sounds, and Feeling,

fliows him the Relation of Things to his own Con-

ftitution, concerning which, his Reafon could have

.given him no Information. So that by that time he

has learned to fpeak, Nature has: taught him a

Language of her own, and, by advertifing him

what Ideas accompany certain Signs, infliruded

him
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.him in the firft Rudiments of Self-Prefervafic?i.—
While therefore he is but jull beginning to grow

acquainted with the Objefts he is moft converfant

with, I cannot help thinking but he may be taught

a great many things in dumb Shew, before he is

capable of regular Inftrudion. A Variety of Ob-

jects may be made to pafs before him, of which

he might otherwife have long remained ignorant.

Let him fee, and hear, and handle different Crea-

tures and Things, and Nature will become fami-

har to him, many Prejudices be prevented, and

he armed againft feveral odd Antipathies at cer-

tain Creatures and Things, which Children are

fo apt to contract, to their great diflurbance and
pain ever aftei-wards. By this time our Pupil's

Tongue begins to form articulate Sounds, to learn

the Name of this and the other thing. He wants

to exprefs all his Ideas and Feelings, and when he
knows no Word to fignify his Meaning, frequently

coins one at pleafure. He alts what every thing

he fees, is, and ofwhat Ufe. But among the feve-

ral Objects that prefent themfelves to his View, we
hnd he makes this obvious Diflindion, that he is

peculiarly delighted witii fuch as have Regularity

or Beauty. His Imagination prefers the fineft Co-
lours and moft regular Forms, to thofe which are

lefs fo. A Dye, a Globs, a Cone, in fhort, any
uniform Figure pleafes him much more than an ir-

regular Body, or rude, • unproportioned Mafs or

Heap. He loves to put his Cards, or any other

regular Bodies together, and is delighted to fee

them rife into different Orders ofArchitedure ; he
takes a Piece ofDough or Clay, and moulds it into

Men
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Men and Beafls, highly charmed with his mimie

Creation. When Children thus difcover a Reli{h

for Beauty^ Order and Proportion^ and are curious

to know the Ends and Ufes ofThings, it is an Evi-

dence that it is time to feed them, if I may fay fo,

with beautiful and entertaining Obje(5ts, and to fhew

them their Strufture and moft obvious Properties.

I would therefore fet before them a number of

pretty Things, both natural and artificial ; let them,

view them at leifure, and in a variety of Lights,

and try if, by handling or applying them different

ways, they can find out their Ufe, It is aftonifli-

ing with what Avidity they will drink in any new
Notice or Difcovery, efpecially if it be their ov/n

Purchafe. If there are feveral Objed:s of the fame

kind, you fliall fee them foon diftinguifh between

the fair and ^ig^}\ the regular and difproportioned^

and frequently they will judge exactly enough of

what is fitted to anfwer its End, and what not.

Great Care therefore is to be taken, that we do not

hurry Nature, or anticipate its Judgements and

Determinations ; for, by fo doing, we obflrudl its

own Activity, and pull that Curiofity we would

fatisfy. Did I want to make a Boy hale, bloom-

ing and well-fliaped, I would not be always

cramming his Belly, nor pinch his Shape, nor keep

him at home continually for fear of Accidents aad

bad Weather, nor over-lay him with Cloathes ; but

allow him to buftle about, feel all Weathers, go

half-naked, get himfelfa Stomach by Exercife, and

feed heartily when hungry. The fame kind of

Diet and Regimen would I recommend, to give

Strength and Agility to my Pupil's intelleBual Con-

flitution.
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{litution. I would prepare for him Plenty ofFood>

jbut he fnould firil crave it, chew and digefl it

himfelf. Nay, fometimes he fhould go in queil

of it, and beat the Field ; but I would put him upon

the Track, and ihew him v/here he has the beft

-Chance to find it, leil he be fitigued wdth the

tiChace, or di(traded with too many crofs Scents.

Mean while the young Adventurer is advanc-

ing apace in his Knowledge, and every day adds

fome new Idea to his Stock. He is iiov/ become

acquainted with every Perfon and Thing withiij

doors, and underllands fomewhat of the Con-

nedlion and Occonomy of the Family, confilting

of Parents, Brothers and Sifters, and Servants. He
not only diftinguifhes his Parents, but knows their

very Looks and Geftures, and by thefe, judges

when they are pleafcd or angry, chearful or me-
lancholy. He enters into the Charafters of the

Servants, chiefly as they refpe<5l himfelf, and liflens

with attentive Wonder to their Stories of Witches

and Hob-goblins. Robbers and Giants. Now
mcral Images and Forms begin to pafs before his

Mind. He is a daJly Spectator of the Behaviour

and Actions of the Family. From thefe he forms

fome Notion of their Characters and PaiTions. His

Contefts with his Brothers and Sifters inflame his

own Paffions, and mai^e iiim more attentive to

their Condud:. Inftantly he approves or condemn^,
loves or diflikes, according to the Exhibitions they

^ive of their refpediive Charadlers. Nor is he iiv-

different about the Figure he bears in his own E\^.

His Adtions and Affections often pais in review be-

ipre thejudging Faculty, w^hich impartially acc^uits
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or condemns them as they deferve either. The
C'^nfequence is, Self-Complacence and Joy, or Re-

morfe and Shame. Not only Actions, but even

the Features and Air of the Countenance fus^efl

moral Qualities to the young Spedlator, and im-

prefs him with AfFedion or Diflike. And as he

loves or hates, he becomes more or lefs intcrefled

in the Fortunes of others. As foon, therefore, as

he begins to fhew a Tafte for 7noral Ohjedls, to

enquire concerning Charaders, and liften to Stories

and Adventures, I would gratify this new Appetite

in the fame manner as the former, and fupplv him
with abundant Materials to exercife the moral Prin-

ciples of his Nature. For this purpofe, Children

fliould be furnifhed with plain, fimple Stories from

Life, and fuch Objedls as they are beft acquainted

with, or Fragments of Hiflory felecfled with Dif-

crction, well-contrived Tales, and Fables which

have an eafy, clear, and ufeful Moral. Thefe will

afford them a Variety of moral Images, and in-

ftrucfl, while they fetm only to amufe them. Such

Baits are peculiarly neceffary to allure and arreil

the giddy, roving Minds of Children. Inflruiflion

mufl; have 2if7?iili}ig Appearance, and to give it

that, it mufl wear a fenfikk Drefs, or fuch Co-

louring and Imagery as is moil familiar to them.

Therefore, a plaufible Tale, or JEJof^ Birds and

Beafts will inftrudt them better than a thoufand

grave Teachers, and take furer Aim at their Hearts.

But the principal Advantage ofthis kind of Inflruc-

tion, by which it co-incides with that natural Me-

thod of Culture I would efpecially recommend, is

this, that here they inflrud: themfelves, plod to

find
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find out a Meaning, and are charmed with every

Difcovery, as their ow?t. Let them therefore

judge of Chara(flers, forefee Accidents, draw Con-

fequences themfelves, and not have thefe done to

their hand. For this quafhes all their Ingenuity.

As we need only place a Pi«3:ure in a proper Light

to make it have a due Effect on the Speculator's Eye,

and to enable him to form an exa6t Judgement of

it ; in like manner, let thofe Materials we are talk-

ing of be fet in the juft Point of View, by means of

fimple Narration, let the Story be artfully con-

trived, the Chara6lers £iirly marked, and the Ac-
cidents which befall them be well told ; and Chil-

dren will, of themfelves, diftinguifh the amiable

from the odious Characters, love the one and hate

the others, be interefted in the Fortunes of their

'Hero, and feel every ingenuous Sentiment and Af-

fection arife within them towards the proper Ob-
jedls.' But I am afraid. Gentlemen, you will

think it full time our young Gentleman fhould be

extending his Acquaintance abroad, and more than

time my Share of the Converfl^tion fhould draw to

a Clofe ; and therefore I beheve, I had beft leave

him here, and let Tliero, who has not fpoke yet,

take him up. Hereupon, Philander ftopt, and

beckoning to Hicro^ feemed to wait his Anfwer.

HiERo appeared thunder-ftruck at this un-

expedled Turn upon him, when he was engaged

in deep Attention to Philajtder's Difcourfe ; but

'

recovering foon from his Confufion, he replied, I

am furprized Phila?ider fliould put ??ie upon leading

his young Stranger abroad into the World, who am
a Strangermyfelf, andunacquainted with it's Ways.

I
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I muft infill: upon it that he, who has condu(5teci

him thus far, guide him fafe the reil o^ this intri-

cate Journey.

HiERo will forgive me^ refumed Fhilandcr^

fmiling, if I fay he is miftaken in alledging that I

have condu(2:ed, for I have only accompanied ouf

young Stranger in his Route through the different

Stages he has gone over. For, if I may fo foon

change the AUufion upon you, the human Mind
opens its Pov/ers fpontaneoufly, the Buds ofKnow-
ledge unfold themfelves by infenfible Degrees, and

one Branch of Truth makes way for another, ifwe

remove all Obflruftions, and give Nature full

fcope. But to return to where I left cur Stran-^

gcr: After he has got a notion of a Family of

Houfe, with all its Furniture and Appendages,

Offices, Gardens, and the reft, he begins to tx-^

tend his View to the Neighbourhood, be it a Vil-^

lage or Street -, he affociates with his School-fel-

lows, and grows acquainted with thofe who viiit in

the Family. With his Companions he forms

clofer and more lafting Connexions, beeaufe upo!T

thefe, Affociations for Life, and the moft dureable

Friendfliips are to be built, by which he is both

to raife himfelf, and contribute his Part to ther

Good of the Public. He obferves their Behaviour/

mimics their Air, Way of Speaking, and Manners,-

In proportion as he extends his Acquaintance and

Obfervation, he learns to form an indiftin6l Idea of

a Village or Town. After this, he takes in the

Suburbs and the adjacent Fields. The moft con-

fpicuous Objeds, Woods, Mountains, Rivers, Lakes,

Seas, ftrike his Eye firft. He obferves their Order,

Conne(5tiony
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Conne(5lion, Dependence, fees Refemblances be--

tween fome Objedts, notes Differences in otherSj

perceives their mutual Relations, and is peculiarly

pleafcd where he difcerns VnifGrmity joined witli

Variety. Hence he forms a Notion of Defign op

Contrivance, and, from the Appofitenefs of one

thing to produce another, frames the Idea of Cauje'

and Eff*"^. The Mind having thus treafured up
fuch a Variety of Ideas, ho\hJimpk and complex,

begins to range them in order, compares and places

them befide one another, reafons upon them,

makes new^ Combinations of Ideas, and deduces'

Confequences from thefe. The Senfes, Imagi-

nations and Paffions of Children, were chiefly

wrought upon before. Now their Reafon has

gained m(?re Strength. They are full of Queftions,

and are fitter to be reafoned w^ith than formerly.

However, they are ftill apt to wonder, and are fre-

quently amazed without knov/ing wliy ; and per-

haps Nature intended they fliould, in order to

make their roving Minds attentive. This Spirit of
Wonder^ and Lo'-ce of Novelty, are two admirable

Handles, by which to catch hold of fuch flippery

Creatures. For, while their Attention is raifed by
means of Admiration, it fliould be improved to

point out to them, in the fhortefl and eafieft manner,
the Properties and Ufes of Things, as far as they
can apprehend them. Thus, while they are flruck

with the Splendour ofthe Sun, they may be made
to obferve the mofl obvious Effeds of that glo-

rious Luminary, his Influence particularly on our
Fields, Gardens, Plants, and the feveral Creatures.

While they admire the Beauty of a Tree or

Flower,>
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Flower, they may be fhown their Structure, their"

Manner of Propagation, and fome of the limpleft

Principles of their Growth. Thus, what an en-

tertaining Converfation might one have with them,

upon dilleclting the Parts of a Tulip, whofe gaudy

Colours amufe the curious Spedator 1 When they

are found furveying aTool, a Loom, a Mill, or any

Work of Art, they may be prompted to take no-

tice of their Ufe and Make, and what Ends in

Life tholeThings ferve,which are wrought by them.

Li order to keep their Curioiity and Attention a-

wake, which is fo apt to flag, I would let them

fee the various Changes fome Things muft undergo,

before they arc fitted for Ufe, fuch as Wool, Flax,

Metal, which they ihould fee in their different

States, together with the Liftruments which work

them. You may perceive by this. Gentlemen,

that I would not have them to be Strangers to the

Shops of Artificers, where they may learn many

Things ofequal Curiofity and Ufe, and give their

Tutors Opportunities to difcover whether they have

any Genius for mechanic Arts. Thus, how a-

muling to fee a Watch or Clock taken to pieces,

and to have all their Parts and Bearings on one an-

other Ihown them ! A Sight of this kind would

give rife to a thoufand little Queftions, in the fa-

tisfying which, the fmipleft Principles of Mecha-

nics might be explained to them. When they afk

any Queftions, their Curiofity fliould never be

baffled, unlefs they relate to Things improper for

them to know ; and even then they fhould be de-

nied with great Softnefs and Delicacy, and fome

Reafons given why they cannot be latisfied juft

now.
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libw, either becaufe they afk things above their

Age, or not fit for them at prefent to know. With

this Precaution, their Queftions fhould he an-

fwered cleariy, and in as few Words as poflible, to

encourage them to aflc more, and that their Thirffc

after Knowledge may be continually cheriilied and

iiicrfeafed. In inflru6ling or reafoning with them,

they Ihould be accuftomed to the Socratic Manner,

I mean, of convincing them of Truths they are

Strangers to, from Principles they are acquainted

with, by propofing fuch plain Queftions to thLin

as they fliall be able to anfwer themfelves, and in

fiicli Order that one Qucftion fliall introduce and

give light to another, and lead them to the Point

ybu aim at. This Method Socrates brought firft

into vogue, as being mofl adapted to the Conlli-

tution of Mankind. For he thought that the hu-

man Mind was richly impregnated with the Prin-

ciples of all Knowledge, but that thefe lay hid

like rude Embryo's in the darkWomb of Thought
-—and that it required an artful Midwife to de-

liver it of them. This, you know. Gentlemen, he

propofed to do, and indeed happily executed by

means of that fimple, but beautiful Train of Que-'

flions, he ufed in all his Reafonings. In thefe he

affirmed nothing himfelf, but by the Hints he

fuggcfted, or the Appeals he made to their own
Conceptions, brought thefe to their full time, and

facilitated their Birth ; which, without fuch Aid,

might have lain for ever buried in the pregnant

Mind. His Queftions were fo admirably ranged,

and fo well timed, that one Birth helped forward

and made way for another, and the Parent Wcts

P frequently
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frequently furprized with a happy DeUvery, before

he felt the Pangs of Labour. Indeed, it is not -

every one that can boaft of fuch fine Talents as So^

crater was endowed with, for the Exercife of this

delicate Art. But though the Generality of profefh

Teachers were better qualified than they are, yet

how few have the neceifary Stock of Patience? and

indeed a vafl: deal is necefliiry, to help forward the

Births, and let the Conceptions of the Mind go out

their Time. Without this, it will bring forth no-

thing but ill-fliaped and monftrous Productions,

crude Ideas, and lame, unconnedied Reafonings.— .

Let the Foundation of the Socratic Do(3:rine be

what it will, it is certain the Practice, built upon it,

is juft and unexceptionable. For whether we fay

that the Seeds of all Knowledge are adlually fown

in the Mind, or that it has the Power of conceiving

them by its own generative Force ; the interrogat- .

ing Method fets this Faculty a working, and fup-

plies it with Materials to fafliion 3 nay, frequent-

ly forms and prepares thofe Materials, fo that it

has nothing to do but to put them together. Yet

fuch is the peculiar Excellency of this Method, that

the Mind, all the while, feems to be the fole ovprin-

cipal Axti[\. It inlbuds, convinces or confutes it

felf. It has no Dependence on Authority; for

none is alfumed : nor does it lay any ftrefs on the

Conceptions of others, till they are made its own,

in cojifcquence of a fair Appeal lodged, and a Sen-

tence given. Another Advantage of this Method

is, that it will open the Mind by gentle Degrees,

and not hurry it on to liigher Stages ofKnowledge,
j

till it has fecured every Step of its Way through

the
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the preceeding ones. And, in good earneil, Gentle-

men, die conducting our young Traveller in the

Fields of Knowledge, ought, in my Opinion, to

be very gradual j the Road fhould be as fmooth,

and the Afcent as eafy as poffible, both to invite

him thither, and make his Journey the pleafanter.

Yhen wfe need only lead the way by plain and
well-chofen Queftions, and point out the Road he

iliould take, and he will purfue it from pure Cu-
riofity. But too clofe Attention is neither to be

expefted nor required of young People. It is to

be relieved, by divcrfifying the Subjedl as much as

poffible, and making one Employment fucceed as

a Diverfion to another. For by thus unbracing

the Thoughts, you give the Mind time to recover

its Tone, fo that it will itretch again with frefh

Vigour. As I obferved, that the young Adventurer

was now curious in marking the Similitudes, Dif-

ferences, and various Relations of Objcds one to

another
i
I imagine this is an Indication of Nature,

that it is not improper to teach him by way of

Analogy, or by fliewing him the Refemblancc or

Correfpondence between the Things he knows
and thofe he does not. Thus, fenfible Images may
be made to fliadow forth Truths of an abftradcd

Nature, and the Appeara^es of the f?ioral World
may be illuilrated by thofe of the 7iati(ral, with

which he is better acquainted. Thus likewife,

one of Nature's Operations may be made to explain

another to which it is analogous. Pie may be

fliown, for infcance, the Analogy there is between
the Formation and Growth of an Animal an.i the

Vegetation of a Plant; the Circulation of the Blood

P 2 in
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m the Body and that of the Juices of a Plant ; be-

tween the Spring of a Watch and that of the Air \

between the Powers of Attraction and Elediricity ^

the Elafliicity of a Ball and that of a Cord.

I Beg leave, faid ConJ}a?it, to put in a word

here. lam much o^ Philander' s opinion as to his

Method of inftrucfting Youth, and efpecially by

flow and gradual Steps, fo as never to advance to

a remoter Connection till the previous ones are tho-

roughly underltood. For the Growth and Matu-

ration of a Mind, like that of a Body,, is flow and

gradual and uniform, and therefore it ought not to

be urged forward too haflily to its Prime, left it

fhould either produce lame Births, or difturb the

Order of Nature. I likewife entirely approve ofhis

Plan, how to infmuate Knowledge in the moft a-

greeable and amufing Manner j and yet I am afraid^

his Expedient of inftruifting in the way ofAnalogy

is liable to fome Danger. For as there is a ftrong

Propenfity in the Mind to find Similitudes and

Analogies in Objed:s where there arc none, this In-

clination is very apt to lead the Judgement aftray,

efpecially when the Fancy is v/arm and luxuriant,

as it generally is in young People, and therefore fo

;ipt to connect fome Things that have no Relation,

and to reduce others to the fame Clafs that are quite

diftin(ft. This Humour of analogizing, which is

fo congeniiil to the human Mind, at the fame time

that it put> us upon comparing Objects, examining

their Relations and Agreement or Difa2;reem.ent,

will, unlefs well conducted and prudently guarded,

make us fatisfy ourfelvcs with an incomplete Analo-

gy, or confound Dilierences, and put us upon pre-

fumiiig
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fuming that we know things thoroughly, to which

we may be great Strangers. I apprehend, there-

fore, this Principle, when it is not under due Regu«

lations, may prove a Source of infinite Miftakcs.

This makes me apt to believe that your Poets,

Orators, and the vvhole Tribe of allegorical Writers

are dangerous Companions for young Minds, and

ought to be ufed with great Delicacy, when we put

them into their hands. For a Metaphor, which

is a kind of Analogy, palTcs the Bounds of Truth,

and therefore tends naturally to miflead the Mind,

and make it fancy a Refemblance, wliere there is

flridily none in Nature. For this Reafon, I take

Poets to be but bad Natural Philofophers, however

good Moral Painters they may be. But, Thilmider^

I doubt not, will futiiciently guard againil the

Dangers I could not help taking notice of.

I Am obliged to Confiant, faid the humane P/'/-

lander, for his feafonable Hint, and am not infen-

fible of the Dangers to v/hich my Method is ex-

pofed. It will requir-e a fciifible Teacher to guard

againft them. One Way of doing it I conceive to

be, that of making the Pupil acquainted with the

different Names and ClalTes of Things, and teach-
_

ing him to af^x dillindl Ideas to Words, and to

fort the Objects of the feveral Senfes, both external

and internal, into their refpedtive Ranks. Whi'e
he is fl:iewn the Refemblance or Affinity that is the

Ground of a Metaphor or Comparifon, the Diffe-

rence between the Obje(5ls thus compared fnould

likewife be pointed out, tliat he may not be car-

ried away by fancied Likeneffes, nor confound

Jdeas which are the moil diflant in themfelves. To
P 3

prevent
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prevent this Confulion, he Ihouki moreover be.

taught to analyze Things, by refolving them into

their conflituent Principles, breaking compound
Ideas into their limple ones, and entering into a

Detail of Effecls as deducible from their rcfpective

Caufes. This Method will give liis Ideas more

Regularity and Precifion, and fliew the Tribe or

general Standard to which every thirig fliould be

reduced, The greater Variety of Animals, Bodies,

and Ranks of Being he is made acquainted with,

together \vith their Properties, Relations, Diffe-

rences and Compofition'^, he will have the larger

Fund, from wliich to draw many ufeful Deduc-

tions. And when once he has treafured up a few

general Principles of Knowledge, from thefe hq

will be able to trace numberlefs particular Efteds.

With regard to Focts and allegorical JFritcrSy

what Intluence they may have in diredting or mif-

leading the Judgement and Imagination, or in form-

ing the Manners of Youth ; I doubt, Gentlemen,

\wt mufl leave it to be the Subjedl of fome future

Converlation, as it would be too extenfive and de-

licate an Afhiir to enter upon at prefcnt.

By this time, I fuppofe our young Traveller has

wandered over all that Part ofthe Globe which lies

open to his Vicv/, and has connected tlie fur-

rounding Seas, Rivers, Fields, Forefls, Houfes,

Mountains, Vales, with their Inhabitants, into one

general Aggregate, ^^'hich he calls a County or

Province. By degrees he enlarges this Idea, and

comprehends in it all thofc Villages, Towjis and

Counties that are governed by the fame Laws, and

fubjc^fl to the fanic delegated Powers, This com-

plex
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plex Idea conftitutes his native Country, towart's

which he feels a real, though perhaps a more languid

Affeftion 3 andwhen this public Gonnedion is taken

in, the Generality flop ihort here, and proceed no

tiirther ; either not attending to, or not having

their Views fufficiently opened to perceive wider

Connexions. It requires a philofophic Eye, op

a more generous Culture than moft People have the

advantage of, to take in the whole Ract\ as hold-

ing of OJie Stocky fuftained by the fame Parent, and

united upon the bottom of a common Intercfl:.

But when, having formed the l^^Q.i. of a Commu-
nity, a Nation, or Kingdom, he can, by tlie al-

fiftance of Philofophy, or a lll^cral Culture, put

feveral of thefe together, as by their Situation, In-

tereft, or Name, they conflitutc larger Confede-

racies of Men ; he, at length, arrives at a general,

though indiilindl Idea ofthe whole Community of

Mankind, and living Creatures fubfifting on the ter-

raqueous Globe, or that common Aflcmbl.ige of

Earth, Water, and Air. I doubt likcvvlfe, he mull

be fomething of a Philofophcr to be able to con-

fider this Globe as a Part of the Planetary Syflem

to which we belong, and the whole Planetary Sy-

ilem as an inconfiderablc Portion only of the Uni-

vcrfc. But, without fuppoling him to enter fo pro-

foundly into Philofophy, if he flick only to com-

nion Notions, he will conceive the Heavens and

Earth, with all tlieir Furniture and Appendages, a«

forming one WhoL\ or what is called the V/orld,

And from ^his general Idea of a World, and the

Perception of that Beauty, Grandeur and Defigii

>vhich r\in through it, lie v.'ill, he luturaily mufl

P 4 rife
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rife to the Idea of the Deity, or of fome all-wile

and .lU-perfecft Being, who made and governs it.

Thus we fee, Gentlemen, how gradually the Mind

unfolds its Powers, rifes ftep by Aep in the Scale

of Nature, and takes in one Conncctiop after an-

other, till it has reached the top of the Scale.

Senfe prevails at tirfl:. That is fucceeded by Ima-

gination. And both make way for Reafon and

Underflanding. Each of thefe have their diflinift

Sets of Perception, and peculiar Appetites or Pro-

penfities belonging to them. As foon as thefc ap-

pear, they are to be gratified, by laying proper Ma-

terials before them, which mufl be fet in fuch a

Pofition, as all the fcattcred Rays Ihall be colleded,

and converge, like fo many Lines, from the Objedt

to the Eye. As the Mind advances through c\q\\

Step ofthe Scries, it fliould be detained there till it

has dillincftly conceived thatConnedlion orClafs of

Perceptions, with all the contiguous Parts or con-

riccfled Appendages, before it afcend to another.

But while Children arehaflening forward in this

Scale of Knowledge, great Care fliculd be taken to

guard them againll popular Prejudices, and to rec-

tify thofe Errors that arife from the Information of

the Senfcs. For inftance, Senfe fuggefts that the

^un is no bigger than ^Pc-ivter-Plate^ thatthq

Earth is a vaft Plain bounded by the unmeafurable

Qcean,—that the FirmnmcJit is a prodigious Fault

or Coficai^y in whofe Surface the Stars are fixed

like Nails
J
and appear at equal Diflances from the

Speftator's Eye,—that the Sun and Stars have a di-

urnal Motion, while the Eartiiis immoveable in the

Center. Thefe, and the like Errors, ought to b^

corrected
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corre6led early, by the founder Informations of the

Judgement, lell they degenerate into inveterate Pre-

judices, too Aubborn to be afterwards rooted up by

the utmoll: Efforts of Art. Nor will it be a hard

matter to redify thefe Miftakes by eafy Similes,

taken from thofc fenfible things they are daily

converfant with. To convince your Pupil, for in-

ftance, of the Abfurdity of the Motion of the

Heavens round our Earth, he might be afkcd,

what an ignorant Artificer he mufl be,who, in order

to roafl a Piece of Meat, (liould make tlie Eire,

Grate and Chimney wheel round it, inftcad of

turning it abopt, by the fimple Motion ofthe Spit?

;.—To conclude j a Tutor, by walking into the

Fields with his Pupil, or iiepping into the Shop of

a comnion Mechanic, may give him more inftruc-

tive Leilons than can be learned from Books or

Rules of Grammar. Eor the Things he is chiefly

inflrucfted in, lliould be fiich as have fomc Con-
uedion with human Life, or are of ufe to beautify

and improve it. Thus, bid liim obferve what are

the human Wants, what provihon Nature has

made for them, and how the Induftry of Man
iupplies them, the Ground of the various Arts and
Employments of Life, and how all are fubfervient

to the Good of Society. But a gj-afid Secret of
teaching, and what will make Inftru(5tion pecu-
liarly amufing to him, is, to inform him fully,

why he learns this or the other Piece ofKnowledge,
wliat Ufe or End they anfwer, and how they will

qualify him for focial and adive Life. He will

then bear with Alacrity the Fatigue ofStudy, when
he fees the agreeable Scope it aims at, the Profit and

Pleafurc
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Plcafure arifing from it. Withal, fuch a Method

as this will turn his Mind to thole Studies which

may prove beneficial to Mankind, point out the

true Hinges upon wliich Commerce and civil At-

fiiirs turn, and teach him the juft: Value of every

thing, and of confequence, the true Foundations

of Expense and Oeconomy.—But, I beg pardon,

Gentlemen, for having engrofled fo large a Share

of the Converfation. You fee I have chofen to

trefpafs upon die Rules of Decorum ratlier than

difobey your Commands. And now, I hope,

Hiero will not any longer grudge us his Sentiments,

Here Philander flopped; and the Company,

looking towards JlierOj let him know they waited

for his Opinion.

Mv Opinion, Gentlemen, faid he, upon fo

important a Subjccf, is plainly this: What Pains

foever may be taken in furnilhing the Infant-Mind

with a Stock of Ideas, the principal Care ought

to be beflowed in forming the Heart, and

planting there, firm Habits of Piety and Virtue.

Far be it from me to oppofe or depreciate any

Species of ufeful Science, or to difapprove of the

Pains taken in acquiring it: But I will venture to

afiirm, That for one Man made wretched in Life,

for want of Knowledge, there are an hundred

mifcrable through Immorality and Vice. To pre-

pare therefore for this Difcipline of the Heart, I

Ihould think it of no fmall Importance to tinfture

the Minds of Youth, very early, with fome of the

general Principles of Religion. The ancient Ht'^-

i^yi Maxim, how old-fafliioned foever it may ap-

peiir,-
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pear, in this refined Age', ftill reliflies with me

;

I am for beginning with God

At Icafl: as early as the Mind caii take in any Ideas

of him: though I think the managing right here,

an Affair that requires both Delicacy and Addrcls.

How foon the firft Imprcflions of the Deity

rnay ftrike the Minds of Children, or how early

they may form Conceptions of a Being fo remote

from Matter, and of fuch unlimited Perfeiflion, I

Ihall not pretend to determine. I do not think it

among the firft of our Perceptions, nor would I

rank it among the latcft. The Idea, I fiy the

Idea, not the Sound or Word, is not firil got by

Authority, nor by abftrad opcrofe Rcafoning. Our

firft Views of Nature excite Wonder j Wonder

awakens Curiofity and Attention j thefe lead us to

a Perception of Beauty and Order. Wherever wc

difcern tlicfe, we immediately apprehend Contri-

vance and Defign, by an internal Senfe. From

thefe we naturally, and, without any nice,Deduc-

tion, conclude that Ibme intelligent, wife and be-

neficent Nature, muft have been concerned in their

Produdion. Thus we rather/tv/at firft, than rcijfon

that there is a God. But Phila?idcr has, by leading

us through all the intermediate Steps of the Scale of

Being and Beauty, fairly paved the way for the

Divinity, and, by fuppofing his Pupil familiarized

to the Notion of a Univerfe, prepared liim for

receiving the fublime Idea of it's Author. Upon

his Foundation thei-efore, I think we may with-

out
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out ftralning, eredt a genuine Theology, and point

out to the Pupil a few of thofe Regards he owes

the Deity. I think I would proceed in this, or

fome fuch manner.
• A s we naturally afcend from the Effed to the

Caufe, I would fhew him a Watch-maker fitting

up a Watch, a Statuary carving a Statue, or a

Klafon building a Houfe ; then a(k him whether

the Parts of a Watch, Statue or Houfe, could

have come together of themfelves, or v/rought

themfelves into their prefent Form, without the

help of any Artift. Or I would give him a Bit

of Clay, and let him mould it into fomething like

a Human Figure: I would bid him make his

Ch.'Jr or any of his Play-Things do the fame,

then bid him put Life into it, and make it

fee, and fpcak, and walk. He will need no Ar-

c^uments to convince him that it required a Hand

and fome Skill tofaflMon it after this manner, and

a fupcriour Power to his own, to accompliili the

reft. He will frcl this Truth. I would next

bid him lo )k round him, and obfervc the Heavens

and Earth, Seas and Mountains, with all their

Furniture— Let him conceive of them, as form-

ing one vaft Maniion or Dwelling, for Man and

Beaft then afk him, if he can imagine, that they

made themfelves, or were reared into fuch beau-

tiful Order, without fome directing Hand or pow-

erful Artift. Wlien lie has fully felt the Abfur-

dity of fuch a Suppofition, I would afk him, whe-

ther he is confcious that he made himfelf, or re-

members the time he began to breathe and live.

He will fjy, no. Muft it not then have been fome

other
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Other Perfon ? Yes. Muft not that Perfon have

been very wife and fkilful, that formed a Creature

{0 much more beautiful and ftately than his Figure

of Clay? To be furc. Who provided and cared

for you, when you was a feeble helplefs Infant,

and flill continues to do fo ? My Parents. Who
fupplied your Parents with that Milk, thofc Fruits,

that Flefli and other Food, with which they fup-

portedyou? The Plants and Animals. Wliatfup-

portsthem? T]ieEartli,and Air, and Water. Did

thcfemake themfelvcs? No. Or was it your Pa-

rents ? No. Mult notHe then who formed you,

be the fame Being that has made fuch provifion for

you ? No doubt. Do not you and all Mankind

hold of one Stock, and are you not all maintained

on one common Bottom? Yes. Can he who
maintains all, be any other than he who made thcni

all? No. Muft not then the Father of fo large a

Family be very powerful? Doubtlefs. Is he not

very bountiful and provident, who has made fuch

liberal Provifion for his Offspring? Certainly.

By fuch eafy Steps as thcfc. Gentlemen, might a

Child be led to form fome Conceptions of the God
of Nature. Nor would I teaze him with nice Que-
(lions about his Nature and Manner of exilling. If

he ihould be puzzled how to think of one who is

invilible and unknown to him, it may be juft

hinted to him, in the fame interrogating Metho/,.

fo admirably recommended by PhiLiudtr ; Whe-
ther he is not confcious of fomxcthing within him
that direds his Limbs, and governs the Motions
of his Body, though not vifible to him j and whe-
ther there may not likewife be one, who moves

and
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and governs the World, the Sun, Moon and Stai\%

tliough undifcoverable by his naked Eye. When
he is made fenfible how many Wants he has, how
richly they are fupplied, and how many Pleafures

and Advantages he enjoys, he will eafily conceive

what Thanks and Gratitude he owes his invifible

Benefacflorj—that it mufl be his Intercft to ftand

well affedled to fuch a Being, to truft and obey

one who has done fo much for him, and can do

infinitely more: and confidering that he him-

felf is fo feeble a Creature, and fubjeft to fo many
Accidents and Changes, how much he needs, and

how happy it muft be for him to be in good Terms

with one who is an almighty, immortal, and ever-

prefent Friend. When the Child admires, or is

fond of, any particular Charader, he may be afkcd

for what Qualities he admires that Perfon. If

they are good and amiable, he may be taught to

apply them to the Dkity ; and afkcd, how much
more amiable and exalted they mufl be, in one who
is above all, who cares for all, and has no Intcreft

or Temptation to be other than kind and good,

or to do any thing but what is befl. This will

naturally lead him to love and admire, and delight

in a Charatler fupremely great and amiable. In

fine, every Objedl almoft which he fees, and the

admirable Contrivance of every thing for Beauty or

Conveniency, and the Ufe of all the various Spe-

cies of Creatures, with which he is acquainted,

may, by proper and eafy Queftions, lead him up

to an almighty and all-v/ife Former, and infpire

him with the Senfe of a fupremc and univcrlal

Providence,
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Providence, than which nothing can have a greater

Tendency to purify and exalt the Mind.

Thus, Gentlemen, would I tincture my tender

Pupil, with rational and generous Principles of Re-

ligio?i. When the Foundations of Natural Religion

are firmly laid, and the Pupil has conceived juftly

of his natural Connedtions with God, as his Parent,

Benefacftor and Sovereign, and of the Obligations

and Duties refulting from thence; I would Hill

lead him on to larger Views and Connexions, as

his Mind opened to receive them ; and, by means

of thefe, more effed:ually rivet and fecure the Prin-

ciples and Difpofitions already eilablillied. If yoir

are not already tired, Gentlemen, I think. I would

proceed with him in this, or fome fuch manner.

After he had rightly fixed his Notions of the

Deity as a Father, and of Mankind as his Fami-

ly ; I would afk him, if he did not think it entirely

confident with his paternal Character, to reform

any Diforders, or Abufes that have happened in

his Family, and in the way he thinks beft. When
he was convinced of the Propriety of fuch a Con-

dud, I would give him a fhort Detail of the princi-

pal of thofe Diforders, the Supcrllition, for inftancc,

the Injuftice, Intemperance, Senfuality, Sclfidinefs,

and other Crimod , which have prevailed, and then jiu*^

go on to inform him ; That there have appeared
'

Men in different Ag-cs and Places of the World, who
have undertaken to inflrud and reform their Bre-

thren, the Family of God, both by their Precepts

and Example. Among others, I would mention

Socrates^ as one of thofe Reformers, who flrongly

inculcated the Principles of Natural Religion, and

rccon>
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recommended, by a ileady Virtue, the Duties of

private and fecial Life ; and who chofe rather to

die, than meanly betray the honefl: Caufe in which

he was embarked. Then I would tell him of others'

of a higher Order^ who were fent by a movtfpe-^

cial Providence, fuch as Nocihy Abraham^ Mofcs;

and otlicrs, whether they went by the Name of

Patriarchs^ or Prophets^ or Laivgi'vers, who ap-

pear to have been raifed up from time to time;

by the common Father of all, to recall Mankind
to the Pradiice of Religion and Virtue ; and en-

deavour all along, to point out to him the Fitnefs

of what thofe illuftrious Perfons did or taught, to

the particuhirCircumflances oftheTimesand Places,

in which they lived. When he has comprehended

this, I would at length lead up his Mind to the

divineft Teacher that ever appeared in the World,

and who flood in a higher Relation to the Father

and Governour of it, than any preceeding one ; a

Pcrfon fuperiour to them all in the Dignity of his

Nature, the Purity of his Character, andGreatnefs

of his Office ; who, by a Train of miraculous and

beneficent Works, greater than any that were

wrought by the others, confirmed the Truth of his

Miffion from God j and fet on foot a more univer-

flil Reformation than had been either attempted or

executed by any former MciTcnger, by an aftoni fil-

ing Change in the Manners of thofe who became

fincere Converts : A Perfon, in fine, in all re-

fped:s, the moft patient Martyr for the Doctrine he

taught, and the brighteft Pattern of the Lav/s he

explained to Mankind. As it v/IU be eafy to con-

vince him, that new Conncdtions and Relations in-

troduce
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trodiicc a new Set of Obligations and Duties;-

forinflance, th.it the Relation of a Parent or Friend

requires a particular Train of Duties correfpondent

to thofe Characters.— In like manner, he will ealily

comprehend that he ought to venerate thofe illuftri-

ous Characters of Antiquity who undertook the Re-

formation of Mankind, and to have a grateful

Scnfe of their Beneficence and therefore that

fo great a Benefador to Mankind, as the Stivia^r of

the World, muft merit the highcll: Faith, \^ene-

ration, Gratitude and Love ; and, as inverted witli

the Charadtcr of a McJJaiger from the great Fa-

ther of all, calls for deep Attention and Submillion

from all. In order to convince him of the Tr^th

and Dignity of this Charadter, I would fliew him
the need Mankind of all Nations, even the moffc

civilized, have of Inflruclion, ana of every Ex-
pedient and Motive to imprefs on their Minds a

Senfc of Religion, and to reclaim them from Su-

perftition and Vice to Piety and Virtue and how
admirably the Religion oijcfus is adapted to thofe

Ends;—and how fuited to the Conftitution and

Necellities of human Nature in it's prefent degene-

rate State. And therefore would I begin with in-

truding him in the //^AtW Evidence of/Vi Re-
ligion—that He eftublilhcs Moral Pradlice on the

Purity of the Heart, and the Government of one's

it\i^—make? Love toourfelves, the moft intcreilin''-

Principle of our Nature, the Standard of our Re-
gards and Condudl towards others:—That he re-

commends the Love of our Neighbour and ofMan-
kind in general, in contradiflindlion to partial and
national Attachments, which were, for the moll

Q^, part,
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part, private and felfifli Leagues of the Few agalnft

the Mafiy ; and calls back the whole Family

of God, of all Nations, from the lowefl Idola-

try and Superftition, and from the Love of the

World and the Dregs of Senfuality, to the Ac-

knowledgment and Love of the fupreme God and

Father of all, and the Prad:ice of univerlal Virtue,

under a Senfe of his Authority ; afluring them of

Pardon upon their Return to their Duty and A-
mendment of Life,, and opening to their View the

awful Solemnity of a future Judgement, by which

an exa(ft Diftribution of Rewards and Punifliments

tvill be made, according to their refpedtive Beha-

viour in the prefent State, and an immortal Ex-

igence confequent to it>, of which Exigence he him-

.

felf v/as a viliblc Proof, by riling from the Dead. .

As thofe Fadts will engage the Pupil's Curiofity^

and open a large Fund of farther Inflrud:ion to his

Mind ; when he has thoroughly digefted thefe, the

gradual Openings of hisUndcrftanding will, in due

time, prepare him for taking in the whole of the

great Method of Rcdef}iptio?i. When he is arrived

at this Period, it will give us a proper Occafion of

enquiring, in our future Converfations, into the

moil effedtual Means of communicating to him fuch,

important Knowledge.

He may be farther informed, that we have an

Account of this eminent Pcrfon, or a Hiftory writ-

ten in the moft fimple and artlefs Manner by his

Contemporaries, who heard his divine Doctrines,

and were WitnelTes to his marvellous Works, and

who are cited by fucceeding Writers—and that

this Account is^ in the main, allowed to be genuine.
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by the Confeffion of that, and fucceeding Ages—.
that this Perfoii was fpokeii of in the moft ancient
Writings in the World, long before his Appear-
ance—had particular Charadlers given of him, by
which he might be known—and the Time of his
Appearance plainly marked out, and that all thofe
CharaacrsandCircumftances foretold ofhim, unite
in him in the moft exaft and pundual manner- .

That many Perfons eminent for their Piety and Vir-
tue appeared before him, who not only intimated
his Coming, but by their Inftrudlions and Example
prepared the World for his Reception— that thofe
Perfons, amidft a general Idolatry and Defcdion
from the Law ofReaf8n,paid their Reverence and
Homage only to the Father and Governour of the
World, and declared, by their Remonflrances as
well as Example, againlf the fuperftitious Pradices
of the Times in which they lived—That, on this
account, he chofe to enter into a peculiar Rela-
tion to them, andpromifed fpecial Advanta2;es and
Bleffings to them and their Poflerity, on their ac-
count—That //^f/rTeftimonyand Pradicewere fuf-
ficient to continue the Belief and Worfliip of the
one true God, while Mankind lived moftly in
fmall Societies and feparate Families—but that a
Kingdom of WorHiippers and Servants ofthe'moft
High God became neceffary, when Men were
formed into larger Communities and States, to be
a Ifanding Monument againft the prevailing Idola-
try and Corruption of the refl of the World ; and
the Depofitaries of thofe Records which foretold
the Appearance of that illuflriousPcrfon, who was
finally to deftroy Idolatry, and introduce the laft

Qw2 great
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great Difpenliition ofHeaven; Thatldolatry Wi«^

always connedled with Vice and unnatural Crimes^

and therefore the fecuring againll it was cutting otf

thofe Vices in theRoot, which fprang from, it;

That, in raifing Fences againil Idolatry, the Deity

chofe to treat the People who were to be Barriers

againlT: it, according to their peculkr Genius, Edur-

cation and Circumflances; and therefore gave them

fuch Laws as were like to be the ERofk effedual

Prefervatives againft it, and were the beft rddapted

to the weak Apprehenfions and carnal Turn of

Mankind ; and efpecially of thofe who had been

educated among Idolaters, and inured to Servitudes

That it was fit that a Nation of Servants of the

moft High God, and who alone continued to ac-

knowledge him in oppofition to all Rivals,, fl'iould

have particular Privileges and Marks of divine Re-

gard ; and that they ihould be rewarded or pu-

niflicd, as thty were dutiful Subjects to their King,

and obfervant of his Laws, or otherwife. He may
be informed, by a Detail of Fadls, that this actually

happened,—that they were profperous and trium-

phant over their Enemies, v/hile they continued

loyal to their King, but, when they degenerated

into Idolatry, and the Vices generally accompany-

ing it, they were overcome and led captive by their

Enemies—and thofe different States did always re-

gularly keep pace with their national Integrity or

Corruption : That though after their Captivity

they did not again fink into that Idolatry, for

which they had been fo c^ten chaftized, and tlie

\'ices connected with it ; yet they departed intirely

from the Spirit of their Law, wliich they partly

explained
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explained away, and partly buried under a Load of

Traditions and fubftituted either a ftrift Re<J-ard

to it's ritual Oblervations,and fometimes to theirown
childiili Additions t ^ it, or elfe a mere external De-

corum of Behaviour in the place of internal Purity

and Reditude of Manners : That a new Species

of Idolatry, Covetcufnefs, and a- total Devotion to

Senfe and the World, fucceeded to the other which

they had forfaken:—That they not onlydifregarded,

but even flew thofe Meflengers who were fent from

time to time to reform them—and became ripe for

the Appearance of that great Prophet who had

been promifed to their Fathers, and threatened

them with a general Cataftrophe of their Nation if

they would not repent, and amend their Manners:

—That therefore they were a {landing Proof to the

reft of the World, of the Ufiity of God, and his

Superintendency over human Affairs, that he haters

Superftition and Vice, and loves their Contraries—

And confcquently, the Jewijlj Polity was calculated

to lead Mankind to the Acknowledgment and Ser-

vice of the one God and Father of all j and by fo

doing, to pave the Way for that Kingdom of uni-

verfai Righteoafnefs, which was to be cllablillied

by his ^on.

This, Gentlemen, is a Sketch, and but a ru<^lc

one, of the Method by which I would endeavour

to introduce our Pupil to a Knowledge of the grand

Out-lines of Revelation, and prepare his Mind for

fublimer Views.

While he is going over the Scripture-Story,

which his Tutor, may divide into fm.ill Portions,

like fo many LefTons of Philofophy ; beginning as

Q_3 early
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early as the Creation and Fall of Man, and the fe,

veral Difpenfations confequent to them, and ob-r

vi^ting the Difficulties as he goes along, I would
reprefent to liim the vaft DifFc* ^nce between this

and all other Hiftory.—That whereas the latter

gives only a naked View of the Fads, this opens

the Defigns of Providence, and explains by what
Methods the great Mafter and Bejigner of all ex^

ecutes his Schemes '^That whereas profane Hi-r

flory leads us to admire the Perfons of great Con-
querors, and dazzles us with the Splendour of their

Adions in fubduing Kingdoms, and running with

rapidity from one Conqueft to another ; the fa-

cred Books fliew them as only Inftruments in the

hand of Providence, and merely fubfervient to the

wife and great Ends of tlie divine Government of
the World 3 and exhibit them to us under the un-

amiable Image of Lions, Tygers, Leopards, (^c.

which mark theirway with Ilorrour and Confufion,

and live by Blood and Carnage That, in the

Rife and Fall ofKingdoms and Empires, was car-

ried on the great Plan which the common and
all-wife Parent of the Univerfe had formed for the

Government of tlie World in general, and with a

fpecial Regard to the Kingdom of his ^So;^—Add ta

all, that, as the fupreme Governour has not yet fi-

niilied his Work, the Deftiny ofKingdoms and
States is flill regulated with a view to the fame
Plan, and does wholly depend on the Wifdom r:A
Pov/er of the Almighty.

Such Views will open and enlarge the Pupil's

Mind, and imprefs him with fuch a deep'Senfe of
the immediate and confbnt Superintendency and

Providence
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Providence ofan all-wife and perfed: Mind, as will

be a ilrong Guard againfl the Influence of Vice,

and a mighty Support to the Principles of Natural

Religion. Such an aftonilhing Train of fenjible

Afts of divine Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs as

muft then appear in the Difpenfations of Provi-

dence, will exhibit to him the mofh amiable and

awful Idea of the Charadler of the great Gover-

nour, and give him flronger and more lafling Im-

preffions ofthe divine Attributes than he could have

by any refined ab{1:ra(5l Notions with whicn a Ma-
fter can poflefs him.

But though I thus recommend a religious Edu-

cation, I would not foar fo high into the fublimcr

Regions ofZ)mW/v, as to forget to infpire him with

the common Principles of Humanity j but rather

make the theological Difcipline fupport the other,

and bind its ObliGraticns the clofer.o
I Wish, faid Kugenio^ our Divine has not pro*

ceeded too flifl with his theological Inftitutions, and

begun where he ought rather to have ended. I

doubt much whether the young Mind, immcrfed

in Senfe, and unaccuflomed to Intelle^ual Re-

fearches, be a proper Subje6t to receive fpiritual

Impreffions, or enter upon fuch fublime Specula-

tions as Hiero would have us believe it is. For'my
part, I (hould think it more expedient to let it be

well vcrfed in the plainer Elements of Humanitv^

before it meddled with thole folemn and awful My-
fteries of Religion which regard the divine Nature

and Providence. What makes me think the mere

Caution necellary here, is, left the unbounded Ca-

rioiity of my Pupil fliould ftart more Difliculties

CL4 th:.n
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tlian is in my power, or any Man's to folvc^

Should one, in fuch a Cafe, have recourfe to pure

Authority to ftop the young Sceptic's Mouth, this

would offend againfl the noble Rule of Culture

prefcribed by Philander^ and introduce a flavifli

Reliance on Authority in Matters of the greateft

Importance. I ihould not chufe therefore to raife

more Difficulties than I could fairly folve. And
not to attempt to lay them, were to baffle that lau-

dable Principle of Curiofity we feek to eficourage,

Befidcs,'as we can only judge of tht Divine Nature

by way of Analogy with our own, it feems the

moft natural and eafy way of proceeding, to begin

with the Study of this, and it's various Relations and

Duties; and when thefe are thoroughly underflood,

we may then, with more ilifety, and, I conceive

advantage too, rife to the Contemplation of higher

Natures. x\nd this, Hiero himfelf feemed to con-

fefs at his fetting out, when he faid that we mufl

afcend from the EfFed to the Caufe.

I Must confefs, replied Hiero, there is a good

deal of Shrewdnefs in Et/genio's Obfervation 3 but

j^othing, however, contrary, as far as I can fee, to

what I had principally in view, and thought ne-

CelTary to fuggeft. Among the various Relations

jn which Man ftands, I thought that which he

bears to his Maker, a principal one ; and therefore,

the fooncr he could be m-^de acquainted v/ith it,

and thofe Duties which refult from it, I reckoned

be would bid the fairer for acting his Part v/ell in

every other Relation of Life. For Piety, when

kept uiunixt with Superftition and Enthuliafm,

was always, and was univerfally confefled to be a

trifc
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true Friend and Support to Virtue. However, I

think I fufficiently obviated Eugenio's Difficulty,

by prcmiling, that we were to proceed in reafoning

with our Pupil only from fuch Principles as he al-

ready knew^ and pot feek to infufe Opinions, much
lefs impofe Reaibns, before he was able to appre-

hend them. But if we delay to lay Materials be-

fore the Mind, becaufe Difficulties may arife that

fhall puzzle the moft fubtile Head, I am afraid this

Argument proves too much, viz. that v/e mufl lie

{till and do nothing; there being fcarce any Sub-

je<5t of Enquiry, in which the ingenious Subtilty of

Children may not fuggefl more Queflions than the

wifeft Man can anfwer. After all, I agree with

Eugenio thus fir, that the better they underftand

their own Nature and its Connections, the more

eafily they will apprehend the Nature and Provi-

dence of God.

Having laid, therefore, faid SopbroJi^ the Foun-

dations of Piety ; after what Manner, Hiero^ would

you next proceed ?

I Would endeavour, refumcd Hicro, to draw

fome of the principal Lines of Religion and Virtue

upon the tender Mind. For thefe, if they are not

congenial with the Mind, may certainly be verj

early flamp^d upon it. And when the iirfl: Im-

preffions^are once fiirly made, it is almofl incon-

ceivable with what Difficulty and Reluftance they

are afterv/ards effaced. The firft Lineaments of

Virtue I would draw upon the fufceptible Soul, are

thefe. A Regm-dfor Truths Obedience to Farents

and Teachers^ ^j^ft Senfe of Right andW7-cng, and

of the Dignity of human Nature-, a firi51 Tempe-

rance
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ranee, a general Humanity^ and efpecially "Love to

ene' s Country, and Diligence or Indufi'ry in Bujtnefs :

Add to all, a deep Senfe of Religion, and of the

Duties and Obligations which it includes ; Virtucg

which are the native Sources of private Happinefs

and of infinite Importance to Society. Upon thefe.

Gentlemen, I fhall be glad to hear your Opinion.

As it was now pretty late, we agreed to re-

fer the Confideration of thefe Subjeds to another

Time.

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE IX.

AS Walking is none of the leaft Pleafures of

Life, I frequently indulge myfelf iji wan-

dring over fo pleafant a Part, of the Country as lies

about N* ^ *. The blooming and various Afpedls

of Nature are a real Enjoyment, while I give

way to a myjiical fort of Admiration, and vilit her

Shrines with Rapture almoft ever new. The other

Morning, having flarted early, I got into the Fields

before the Sun was up, and while the Dawn did,

if I may fay fo, fomewhat imbrown the Face of

Nature, and, as Shakefpear has it, dapple the drowly

Eafl with Spots of Grey. The Stillnefs of the Scene

added to its Solemnity, the Birds were beginning

to awake, a dun Obfcurity overfhadowed the

. Mountains and Groves ; every thing tended to com-

r pofe the Mind, and quiet its Paffions. The Streaks

of Light began at length to fpread in fleecy Rings

over the Horizon, intimating the Approach ofDay

;

the Scene brightened by degrees, and as it brighten-

ed, the Creatures feemed to feel more Life and Vi-

gour. The mild Dawn of the Baft was fucceeded

by a redder Fludi, till at lafl: the Sun arofe, and

poured the whole Flood ofDay upon us. I, im^

mediately, felt his chearful Lifluence, by the

fprightly Flow of Spirits he raifed, and was half

tempted to entertain fome kind of Refpedt for fo

glorious a Creature, whofe Appearance, like the

Prcfence of fome fuperiour Nature, feemed to a-

v/akcn and gladden the whole Scene. The Hills

had
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had their Tops gilded as with flaming Gold, the

Valleys feemed to rife to the Eye, as the Shadows

went of?, the Rivulets gliftered with more Luftre

and Tranfparency ; the Birds mounted aloft, and as

they foared upwards^ poured forth untaught Har-

mony J the Beads were rouzed from their Lodges,

the various Infedls fpread out their Wings in

the Morning Ray, and the Woods refounded

with divers Echoes. All Nature feemed to breathe

and live. The EfFeds of the Sun's Prefence were

fo confiderable on me, and every other Creature

and Obje(5l about me, that I thought it no hard

matter to account for the deifying of fo conlpicu-

ous an Objed: by ignorant Mortals, Such Splen-

dour, as overpowers our Sight, not only dazzles,

but all:onif]ics us. And Wonder or Aftonifliment

cafily run*^^ up into Adoration, efpecially when we
know not the Caufe. This benign and diffufive

Influence is fo great on our World, that Gratitude

would naturally mix with \'eneration, and both,

when united, produce fome kind of Homage to

the Fountain of fo much Warmth and Beneiiccnce.

This Pro^rcfs of the Mind is fo natural, that we
find the Worfliip paid to the Sun was among the

earliefl kinds of Idolatry ; and that it fprung up

firfl in the -E^, where an unclouded Sky and ad-

vantageous Situation favoured the Obfervation of

the Heavens.

While I wandered over the dewy Ground, and

w*as admiring the blooming Verdure of the Grafs

and rifing Corn, I was furprized with a Voice at a

little diflance, which made me turn towards it.

I had no fooner looked about, than I perceived

liiero^
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Hiero, our Divine, on the other fide of a Row
of Elms, engaged in a profound Meditation by

himfelf, and venting his SoHloquies w^ith an audible

Voice. He ftood on a little Eminence, from

whence he had a pretty h^rge View around him.

Sometimes his Eyes were fixed on the Fields below,

at other times he raifed them to Heaven with a de-

vout kind of Ardour ; his right Hand was ftretched

out in a fprightly declaiming Attitude, and in

his left he held a Book. He feemed fo deeply in-

tent, and riveted in Thought, that I apprehended I

might fafely over-hear his philofophic Effufions

without danger of interrupting them. I fatisfied.

my Notions of Decency, by reflecfling, that, as Hiero

had no Miftrefs but Nature^ I might prefume he

would difcover no Secrets, but what every Rival

might hear, without the Imputation of an imperti-

nent Curiofity. Accordingly, fitting down on the

Bank of the River, I took out Pen and Ink, and

wrote down in Charafters, the following Rhapfody,

as it ftreamed from his Lips.

" — I T muft be fo. Elfe why fuch Harmony in

" their Operations, and Conftancy in their Effeds?

" Can Beings concur in Efficacy, which never uni-

" ted in Defign, without- feme common Band of
" Confederacy, or combining Caufe ? Can Chance
" be the Parent of Uniformity which never fails,

" or Fate give birth to infinite Variety'^ The fc-

*' veral Parts of this material Frame, how diftant

" foever in Situation, and different in their Mat-
*' ter and Compofition, do yet operate continually
*' on each otlier, and concur, by fome mighty,
*' though invifible Influence, to the Produdioa

" of
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" of the fame falutary EfFe6ls. What Influence

'' our Earth may have on it's Fellow-Planets, or

'^ how far it's Rea<fl:ion may aifed: the Sun, I can-

" not tell J but furely I feel the kindly Heat of
*' that bright Luminary, infpiring me with more
" than ufual Gladnefs. Nor on me alone is his

** Bounty fo efficacious. The other Creatures

** partake his enlivening Energy. To him the

" vegetable Tribes owe all their Bloom and Beauty.

** It is his piercing Ray, which entering the fer-

*' tile Mould, ripens the vital Sap, and exalts it

" into the (lender Tubes, open to receive it, af-

" ter the Rarefad:ion of the internal Air, that was
** compreffed by the Cold of Night. This nu-
" tritive Juice, being attracted along the minute
" Canals, flioots up in Branches, expands into

" Leaves, burfts out in Gems, and cloathes them
" with all their bliijhing Honours. What Power
**

is it then, which unites thefe diftant Parts of

" Nature, and adapts their mutual Influences in

" fuch nice Proportion? Who fupplied this Foun-
" tain of Light and Heat, with his genial and
** inexhaufted Treafure, and who difpenfes it

" with fuch munificent, yet wife Profufion?

" Thofe Objedis are certainly too remote, to have

" combined, by mutual Concert, towards pro-

" ducing one joint Effed:. Befides, what InRru-

" ments or Meflengers could pafs between them,

*' to fettle their diftind: Powers and Times of
*' Operation? Yet thefe never interfere with each

** other, but confpire with aftonifliing Harmony
*' in the Propagation and Growth of Plants and

*' Animals. Parts therefore they mufl be of a

" common
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" common Syftem, and fome mighty Hand muft

hold them together, by a powerful, though un-
feen Chain. Who elfe can repair the Sun's con-
tinual Decays, and diilribute his Bounties iii

Number, Weight and Meafure? Nor is it the
Sun alone that muft be leagued in friendly U-

^'
nion with the vegetable and animal Tribes.

' A large Concurrence of other Caufes, a right
' Temperature of Earth, and Air, and Water, and
' Seafons, is neceffary to the Life and Health of
' the numerous Inhabitants that are maintained
' on our Globe. None of thefe Parts are de-

;

tached from the others, or independent of them.
The Earth fupports the Plants; Air and Water
nourifli themi the Plants fupply the Animals
with Food; thefe are fubordinate to each other
and all are fubjeded to the Elements in which
they refide. In them they live, and to them
they refign their refpeftive Natures. Thefe
Elements compofe one common Mafs, and are
governed by the iame Laws. All Nature there-
fore is one wondrous Piece, one confpiring
mole. That it's different, and fometimes jar-
ring. Parts fliould co-operate for the Preferva-
tion and Benefit of fuch infinitely diverfified
Creatures, befpcaks an Onenefs of Defign, and
mufi: require the Prefence and Overfight of fome
Power equal to that Uei]gn, The feveral Crea-
tures are all confined to their refpeftive Ele-
ments, nor can any ofthem aft beyond their own
Province. It muft therefore be fome fuperiour
Nature, who, uncircumfcribed by Timeor Space

' pervades the Univerfe, and is intimately prefent

" with
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** with the wliole Extent of Nature. Whoever
.*' this univerfal Being is, he mufl be at the head

" of Things, fupreme in Wifdom as in Power,
•' the Author and Mover of the Whole; whoin-
*' fpires it's Powers, preferves it's Connedtions, and,

'* feeing all his Works from the Beginning to the

*' End, conduits their Operations, with an un-

*' erring Hand, to Perfedion and Happinefs.

*^ Through what an afcending Scale of Being and

" Beauty, am I led, to recognize a governing Na-
*' ture, or univerfal Mind, who filled up every

*' Link of the immenfe Series, and bid the feveral

*' Orders move upwards, and fucceed each other

** in cndlefs Progreffion, and all be happy in each

" fucceffive Station to the utmofl: extent of their

*' Capacity and Condition! From rude and un-

" formed, I rife to poliflied, and almoil: breath-

" ing Matter. From hence I afcend, through

" the various Tribes of Vegetation, till fcarce any

" Chafm is left between the fenfible Plant, and

" the ftupid Shell-Filh which adheres to its native

" Rock. From hence I advance, through al-

" mofl: infinite Orders of Animal Life, till Inftind:

*' well nigh co-incides with Reafon, and the Brute

*'
is refining into Man; whofe fuperiour Frame

*' points out Intelligence, Wifdom and Aftivity.

*^ Man fecms to ftand on the utmofl Verge of the

" material World, and to lift his Head with high

*' Ambition into that of Spirits. What Orders of

*' Intelligence may lie beyond the human Rank,
** and fill up the immenfe Interval between Deity
*' and this middle Limit of Exiftence, who can

" tell? To us the upper end of the Scale, and

" the
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the intermediate Links, arc veiled in Darknefs;

But I know enough to convince me, that I am

of heavenly Extradtion, and allied to infinite Per-

fedlion. This perifhable Stuff which I carry about

me, I borrov^^ed from the Earth on which 1

tread, and there I mud: foon lay it down. But

whence this Quicknefs and Range of Thought?

This Flight oflmaginatlonand Divinity of Rea-

fon ? Whence but from the Source of all Intel-

ligence and Wifdom? But a while fmce, his

Minifter, the Sun, fpread a chearful Warmth

through my mortal Frames now methinks I

feel more divine Senfations pervading my im-

mortal Part. Who then kindled this celedial

Fire? Who lighted up this Confcioufnefs ofmy
higher Relation, and taught my Bofom to beat

with inexpreflible Joy ? Who but God, inipi-

ring God, that kind and gentle Being, whofc

fupreme Delight is to diffufe Happinefs for ever,

and whofe Bounty extends to all, without Par-

tiality or Envy ?

Here Hie7'o, paufing awhile, began to raife

his Voice ftill higher, lifted up his Eyes and both

his Hands to Pleavcn j and I could perceive a

brighter Flufh animating his Countenance, when

he thus continued :

" O amiable and perfe<5l Nature! Thou fove-

" reign and univerfal Mind! Eternal Spring of

" Wifdom and Order! Plow flupcndous aj-e thy

" Works! What Frugality amid infinite Pro-

" fufion? What complicated Effects are produced

" by the fimpleflCaufes? The Sun, bright Image

" of thy immenfe Benignity! not only enlivens the..

K animal.
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" animal, but fupports the vegetable World, and

" ripens and prepares Matter for all the Purpofes

*' of Life and Vegetation. Nor is our Earth the

" only Partaker of his Munificence. Thou com-
*' mandeft him, O univerfal Parent ! to enlighten

** and cheer furrounding Worlds by the perpetual

'* Diffufion of his Bounties. His Prefence, like

" to thine, difpels Darknefs and Sorrow, and in-

" fufes fecret Ravilliment into the Heart. His

" Extinction would bring on an univerfal Gloom
*' and Horrour infupportable. The Air, that yield-

*' ing and expanfive Element, like the Breath of
*' God, not only feeds and nouriflies the vaft Va-
'' riety of living Creatures, but even the vegeta-

" tive Tribes, which could not fubfift without this

" common Pabulum. What Wonders are per-

" formed by that fuiiple Engine, the Power of

" Gravitation or Attraction, by which the huge
" Machinery of Nature is linked in inviolable U-
** nion, and the vaft Worlds of Matter continue

*' fufpended and balanced in perfedl Equilibrium

!

*' O almighty Former ! To it, thy prime Minifter

** in our V/orld, we owe the Stability of our
** Mountains, the Current of our Rivers, the Af-
** cent of our Springs and Vapours, which de-

fcend by the iame Influence in Rains, to refrefli

and frudiify the Earth. To it we owe our Tides,

which keep the immenfe Collection of the Wa-
ters continually frclli and wholefome ; and the

Afcent of the nouriihing Juices to the Tops

of the higheft Trees. To it are we indebted

for the Force of our Pumps, the Vigour of our

Miu:hineS3 and the indifToluble Cohelion of Bo-
" dies.
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^* dies. In this wonder-working Power, I recog-

" nize thy Being, and univerfal Providence 5 a

" Power which penetrates the ElTence and in-

«' moft Particles of Bodies, combines the remotefl

" Objects in mutual Sympathy and Concord; and^

*' operating by unmechanic Forces, produces the

*' moft perfedl Mechanifm of a World! In con-

" templatingthefeinferioui' Wheels andMovements
*' of this beauteous and ever moving Machine, let

*' me adore the almighty Mover, who imprcf-
*' fed, and ever imprelles the mighty never fail-

** ing Energy, by which the whole Creation con-
*' tinues always fair and flourilliing! The Immen-
" lity of thy Works befpeaks Thee immenfely
*' great, and pollelled of univerlal Dominion,
*' Their aftonifliing Beauty and Variety (litW

" Thee to be the Origin of Ordtr and Pcrfcd:ion.

" Their Convenicncy and Ufefulnefs to thy Crea-*

*' tures, difcover Thee exuberant in Goodnefs.

" And indeed how numerous and diverfified

*' thy Offspring! O thou Parent of Being and of
*' Beauty. The vegetable Train confefs thy Bounty,
" while from the Earth's nutritious Breafls they
" fuck the vital Spirit that feeds their tender and
** lovely Forms. When they wither and feem to

" die, the returning Sun, the unwearied Mini-
*' ffer of thy Beneficence, recalls them into Life,

*' and makes them rife blooming from Corrup-
" tion and Decay. For the grofs Particles of the

" fertile Glebe, being prepared in the exquifite

*' Laboratory of Nature, and diftilled through its

" wonderful Alembics, tlie Pores of the furviving;

** Root, they are refined into a purer Subilance,

R 2 " and
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" and fublimed into a fine ethereal Spirit. Beau-
" tifiil Image of that Circulation of Nature, and
** Converfion of Forms, by which the Face of

" Things is continually renewed, the Wafles of

" Nature fupplied, and Decay made the Parent of

" Life and Vigour! Infinite Races and Succef-

" fions of Animals fpring from thy Goodnefs,

" and every Corner of thy wide Domain fwarms
" with Life and new Creation; as if thou waft

" afraid, left any of thy unemployed Treafures

" fliould be loft, and thy Bounties be untafted,

" and unenjoyed. Nicely is the Oeconomy of
** every Creature adjufted to its Rank and Make,
" and exquifitely formed for imbibing its proper

" Satisfactions. How curioufly is each of them
** armed againft the Dangers, to which their Si-

" tuation expofcs them, by proper Inftindts, or

" Weapons of Defence! The Parts how admira-

" bly framed for continuing the Species, fo that

" Nature is ever teeming with new Births, to re-

" pair the Breaches made, and mainLiin the Suc-
*^ cefTion of Beings, who are to live, and be happy
" on her inexhauftible Stores! But chief on Man
•^ haft. Thou fhowcred diftinguiflied Goodnefs.
** His outward Frame how fair, how erc(fl and
*' formed for Contemplation ! Cloathed with man-
** ly Dignity and Strength, or elfe foftened with
** milder Grace, and alluring Smiles fpread through

" every Feature. It was Thou, O Parent of Love,

" who taughteft the human Face to charm with
" fiich expreilive Sweetnefs, and ordained'ft the

*' Pafiions to vibrate from Pleart to Heart, with

" Harmony fo refponfive^ by thofe endearing

2 " Bands
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" Bands linking him with the Partners of his

" Nature in friendly and enchanting Union. Thou
" haft placed him a Spectator of thy majeftic

" Works above and below, and by ftamping on
*' his Mind the Features of Divinity, fuperiour

" Thought and Reafon, haft given him to recog-

" nize his Relation to Thee his eternal Parent.

" Thou haft fettled that Poife, I perceive amidft

" the various Powers ofmy compounded Frame;
" thou haft planted thofe generous Feelings in the

" human Breaft, which, being duly cultivated,

" yield unfailing Rapture, and by forming Man
" to a Sympathy with univerfal Nature, haft al-

" lowed him to tafte the Pleafures of Divinity.

" Let him gratefully acknowledge his Obligations

" to his fupreme Benefa<flor, and adore the boun-
" teous Hand that crowned him with fuch Glory
" and Excellence of Nature." Here the in-

fpired Divine ended his Rhapibdy, and coming

down the Hill, pafted diredtly by me, without

ever minding me : fo that I quietly followed him
home, refolved to impart my Morning Entertain-

ment to the Gentlemen of our Society.

The Society met in the Evening in the Gar-

den, where, after walking up and down for fome

time, we afcended the artificial Mount, which is

on the weft fide, and from whence, there is a

Profpe6t of the furrounding Fields. It has a con-

venient Scat on the Summit, and is covered a-top

with a light airy Dome, open on every fide, and
fupported by a few flendcr Pillars. Here we had

a charming Landfcape of green Lawns, (liady

Thickets,and the River, on which the Sun difperlins:

R 3 hifi
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his feeble Beams, gave it the Appearance of fliiiv

ing Glafs. The Flocks were now returning to the

Folds, the Cows with full Udders, the Lambs

"bleating, and frifking about, the Horfcs neighing,

and capering wantonly. The Maids followed with

their Milk-Pails and chearful Looks, and ftill en-

livened the Scene. The Flowers breathed their

Evening Fragrance all around, the Sun grew

broader, and his Beams, in which Millions of

Creatures were playing, became fainter as he ap-

proached the Fiorizon, till at length he dilappeared

from our Sight; but left us an ample Horizon,

deeply tindivred and illuminated with yarious Hues,

by the Refradlion of his Rays. We took our

Seats in this delightful Eminence, and were en-

tertaining ourfelvcs with thcfe Beauties of Nature

and Still Llfc\ of which we had then fo agreeable

n Profpedt ; when, \ told the Company I would

divert them, if they chofc it, by reading to them

aphilofophic Rhapfody I had wrote that Morning,

in the open Fields, about the time of Sun-rifmg.

They were pleafed with the Propofal ; upon which

I read to thcni the aforefaid Rhapfody of ///Vr^'s,

with his xA-ddrefs to the Genius and Parent of Na-

ture, I prefaced it with telling them, that they would

TiOt relifli the Effufion throughly, unlefs they fup-

pofed they faw the Rbapfodtji in his raving At-

titude, with his Eyes up-lifted, his Hands out-

fl:retched, his Fape glowing with a facred Kind

of Enthufiafm, and himfelf {landing upon a rifing

Ground, emitting his Raptures, not quite unlike

the Prieftefs of Apollo^ as fhe ilood on the infpir-

*ing Tripod.--^ The Gentlemen heard me out^

with
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with deep Attention ; when HierOy who could

fcarce refrain himfelf from interrupting the Recital

every now and then, thus broke filence,

I Much doubt, Gentlemen, that the Rhapfodifl: is

not a little obliged to the Reciter, for the Dillincft-

nefs and Coherence of the Rhapfody, I am afraid

the Heat of an extempore Tranfport would fcarce

have produced a piece of Realbning, which feemsto

hano; io";ether, and which does not want its Colour-

ing and Imagery, unlcls it had been laboured and

wrought up by the cool Touches of the Clofet.

'Tis hardly fair in Hiero^ fiid Sophron, to

fuppofe that SimpUcius has, all along, been a-

mufmg us with a fanciful Tale of a Scene which

never ex ifted; nor do I think it, with my Friend's

X^eave, quite polite, to ailert pofitively, that a

warm Imagination kindled to an uncommon De-

gree, by the mild Splendour of a morning Sun,

and a full Profped of Nature, in its mod verdant

Drefs and amiable Attitudes, amidll the confent-

ing Chorus of the Animal Creation, may not ha\'e

caft off a beautiful and welUconncdled Rhapfody,

during that fudden Glow of Fancy, without wait-

ing for cooler IVIeditation, Tapprehend the Mind

is moft fruitful and vigorous in its Conceptions,

when it is hurried on by fuch a fudden Impulfe,

and Extacy of Imagination, if I may call it fo.

I A M not, replied Hiiro, fo pofitive in my
Opinion, from any mean Conception ofour Friend's

Abilities, but from a Senfe of my own Incapacity

of rhapfodizing fo coherently. This Morning, a^

1 was walking in the Fields pretty early, I re-

jiiember I fell into a fudden Etfufion, fomethins;

R 4^
liliQ
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like this but now recited by Simplicius\ I do not

know likewife, but in the warm Emotion I then

felt, I may have given Voice and Accent to the

Sallies of my Fancy, perhaps more than I ought

to have done in the open Fields : but if my Friend

was th:;re unknown to me, and liftened to my So-

liloquy, and means to have repeated to you, what

I then loofely threw out, let him ftand forth and

fay fo. For my part, I here honeflly confefs, I

can diflinguifli but a few, a very few Features of

my Production ; the reft are his own, and he has

given Shapelinefs and Proportion to the whole.

^ Since Hicro, fubjoined I, has put me to the

Qucftion, I muft frankly confefs the innocent

Fraud I was gutlty of, in liftening to my Friend's

private Effulions, and taking them down in Short-

hand in the beft manner I could; without pretend-

ing to acki to, or take from, that Flow of Fancy

which he then indulged. I hope. Gentlemen,

that you, whom I have entertained at our Friend's

Expence, will be my P.:trons, and make an Apo-

logy for tlie Tlitft 1 have committed.

Surely, faid Sopbro^i, Hiero cannot be of-

fended that you have done him, as he acknow-

ledges himfelf, more than Juftice. If you have

really improved upon his Sentiments, he is too

good-natured to envy his Friends the Entertain-

ment to which he gave occafion, by affording at

leaft the unwrought Materials. But if he has

cnly given a fair Recital of your morning Raptures,

you will forgive the Exprcffion, I hope you will

cxcufe him for having (hewn us fo amiable a Spe-

cimen,
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cimen, how Philofophers, if they do not, at leaft

ought to Ipend their Mornings.

I Protest, Gentlemen, refumed Tlicro, this

is downright Perfecution. I fhall hardly forgive

SimpliciiiSj for having ferved me fuch a Trick,

—

to attend as he has done to a Man in a raving Fit,

and Pofture too; with all the Marks of Madnefs

about him, to take a Copy of his Ravings, and

then to expofe them to his Acquaintances, the very

iirfl time he fees them. And then for you,

Gentlemen, to defend this unkind and unfriendly

Pradtice—and to talk of one's Soliloquies and Rap-

tures, and all that; as if a Man ware a Lunatic or

Vilionary of the lafl: Age, when Revelations and

divine Eifufions were no unufual thing ; is, I think, ftyctZhc^

neither fair nor generous in you. Befides, I do

not know if one is accountable, when fober, for

what he has either faid or done, during the mad
Fit.

For my part, faid Conflant^ if what we have

now heard be raving, I wiOi alwavs to rave in

tliat manner. My Fancy feldom lifts me among
the Clouds, or above the ordinary pitch of com-
mon Senfe; but were it to raife me fo high as it

has done my Friend, and to condud me through
fuch charming Scenes, I Ihould love much to

mount aloft, and go along with it whitherfoever

it lliould lead me. And let who would call me
Frantic, or Vifionary, or Caflle-builder, I lliould

polTefs my Soul in perfect Peace and build and
rave on.

I See no harm, fubjoined Eugenio, in being
fomewhat mad now and then, provided we keep

it
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it in our own power to return, when we pleaie,

to our Ibber Senles. Tliere are none without their

irantic Excurfions at times, beyond the ordinary

Mealures of Life and common Senfe. All the

Art lies in timeing our Madnefs well, or in em-
ploying it on harmlefs Sub)e(fls. By giving vent to

the frantic Humour in philofophic Ravings, or po-

etic Sallies, which have been often thought allied

to Phrenzy, we fliall, I imagine, fooner difcufs the

Fewel of the Diftemper, and be in lefs danger of

growing delirious in our ordinary Commerce, and

at tlie expence of others, \ have often heard of

great Men cutting Capers, and playing ftrange

Monkey-Tricks in private, and looking as grave

and demure as Senators, when they appeared in

public. The human Conftitution will fcarce bciur

a long contniued Stretch of uniform, fober Thinks

ing, and therefore muft be allowed its Gambols

;

imlefs we mean that it ihould lofe the Powers of

Thinking altogether, and become ftark mad^

through an P^xcefs of Sobriety.

I Cannot tell, replied Sopbro?t, whether the

Point lliould be puihed fo far as Eugenio feems to

think. The Mind, without doubt, needs its Re-

laxations, and can no more bear a long, intenfe

Strain of Thought or PafTion, without maddening

a little, than the Nerves can fuflain long a violent

Ad:ion or Preillirc, without fome AccefTes of a Fe-

ver. But that we fliould adually indulge certain

pegrees of Madnefs, to prevent the being mad in

good earnefl, I cannot eafily comprehend. How-
ever, if wc are at any time to give wanton Play to

Thought, or to indulge an uncontrouled Fancy, I

do not know on what the Miud can rave more

agreeably
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agreeably than on the Beauties of Nature. A Mind

ftruck with the fiiir, or grand, or harmonious in

Nature, cannot contemplate thole Forms without

Emotion, and a certain Pitch of Admiration. And

wherever the Admiration runs high, either it is

Pofleffion, or mull create a Paflion, which looks

fomething like it. In reality, it is an amiable and

delio-htful PoiTelTion ; but, like all others, it carries

the Mind out of its wonted Courfe, and fires the

Imagination with Conceptions, of which it is quite

ijicapable at other times. In this rapturous State,

Objeds, which have the flighteft Relation or Si-

miiitude to each other, being prefented to the Mind,

are feized bv it with an immenfe Ardour, and

worked up by it into various Shapes and Combi-

nations, which again tlraw others into the fame

Vortex, (fuch is the ailonilliing Attradion of our

Ideas !) and bring along with them a new Train of

Imagery ; fo that one is frequently amazed by

what myfterious Sympathy the unbidden Images

arofe, and formed themfelves into fuch furprizing

Order and Regularity. Whatever A<^tivity the

Mind may exert on fuch Occafions, it feems tq

have little Command over its own Ideas. The

quick Agitations of Fancy, and fudden Flaflies of

oppofite or refcmbling Images, mulf dart out in

interrupted Sallies of Thought, and frequently in

disjointed Reafonings, which have the Appearancq

of Madnefs and Folly, rather than of fobef Re-

flcdion. But whoever has experienced this kind of

Polfeliion, upon furveying any of Nature's lovely

or majellic Scenes, and has been bewildered in thcc

Labvrinths of fancy, into which thofe Views hav-o

'
.' W
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led him, will, I believe, chufe to lay his Mind

open to all llich ImprelTions, and be far from

checking that noble Enthuliafm, which they tend

naturally to inlpire.

I Cannot help being furprized, faid Hiero,

that the Generality ofPeople are fo little fenfible of

thofe fimple and obvious Beauties of Nature that

environ us on all hands, and entertain every Senfe

with its proper Pleafures. How few care for get-

ting out of the Dull: or Smoke of a City, into the

fredi Air of the Country ? The moft verdant Fields

and enamelled Meadows "have no Charms for the?fj,

no more than the rough Stones or Dirt of the

Street } elfe why do even thofe, who are at liberty

to make a Choice, feek fo feldom to exchange the

one for the other ? And of thofe who live in the

Country, how fcv/ know how to relifli fuch rural

Beauties us they daily fee ; or to enjoy that vernal

Delight, which almofl irrefillibly fprings up in the

Mind in a fine Day j when Nature is dreft in her

luvclicll Robes, and the Sun gilds her Face with

additional Luilre ! For my part, J cannot go into

the Fields in fair Weather, and an unclouded Sky,

without feeling my Heart gladdened with the Pro-

fpedt, and falling fomctimes into thofe wild Re-

veries and Labyrinths of Fancy Sophron was men-

tioning juft now, which give a Man the Afpedt of

one polTeil or Nature-ftruck.

I Acknowledge, Gentlemen, xt^Wtd Euge?no,

the Profpedl of a beautiful, rich Country, like that

now before us, which yields fine Failure for Cattel,

and Plenty of good Grain j where the Inhabitants

live eafy and independent, by their own honefl In^-

dudry,
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duftry, and where none of the Neceflaries or

Conveniences of Life are wanting, is a delightful

Sight, and muft rejoice the Heart of every Brito?7.

But I frankly confefs, that I can look at Nature in

all her Bloom, and drelTedout, ifyou will, in every

Charm that can be fuppofed to allure the Eye,

without falling into thofe Extafies my worthy

Friends talk of, or growing a diftradied Lover of

the beauteous Dame. Was Nature animated now,

as file was in ancient Times, with Deities and

Graces, were the Woods now inhabited by Dryads

and Hainadryads, and had one a Chance to meet a

fweet light-footed Nymph at every other Fountain

or the "End of a Walk, I do not queftion but I

fhould grow a warm Admirer of Nature ; and

might, perhaps, make an Elopement too in a Morn-

ing, to fpend an Hour or fo with one of thofe fair

Divinities ; but ever fince our rigid, cold Philofc-

phy, and levelling Theology, have baniflied thofe

Powers and Graces, and dif-peopled the Groves and

Meadows of their gay Inhabitants, I look at Na-

ture with the Eyes of a Philofophcr, rather than of

a Lover; and, like a difenchanted Knight, imagine

myfelf in perfetft Solitude In a Defart.

I Firmly believe, faid Conjlant, Eugenio has

fpoken his mind very ingenuoufly ; the Country is,

to him, I dare fay, a mere Defirt indeed, without

the Prefence of fome fair Divinity. She alone can

change the Wildernefs into a charming Scene, and

make the Fields and Fountains, the Trees and

Rivers look beautiful. There is only one Thing

I much doubt, and that I.^, wliether he would have

ilarted oi a Morning in fuch a Hurry, to keep an

Appointment
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Appointment with one of thofe pretty Forms, uri-

lefs they had been good Flelli and Blood. But

though the World of the Ancients may have better

fuited the Tafte of a Lover or a Poet, as the for-

mer had a chance to carry on an Intrigue with a

more than mortal Form, and the latter was bet-

ter fupplied with Images and Machines, to en-

liven his Compofitions, and extricate him when

brought to a pinch ; yet I cannot help thinking

that, to a true Philofopher, the Univerfe, un-

peopled as it is of thofe imaginary Inhabitants, will

appear more beautiful and augull:, than when the

whole Council ofthe Gods alfembled on the Top
o^ Ida, and the Monarch himfelf, with his ambro-

fial Curls, fliook Olympus to its Center. If indeed

FjUgenio does, as he pretends, look upon the Uni^

verfe with the Eyes of a Philofopher, he will find

It peopled with infinitely greater Swarms of Inha-

bitants, than it was thought to be in ancientTimes j

Inhabitants too, whofe Natures are better adapted

to the Elements in which they refidc, than were

thofe Abodes allotted by the Poets and other My-
thological Gentlemen to their Deities, either fupe-

riour or fubaltern. As a Philofopher, he will dif-

cern an admirable Subordination of the different

Ranks of Creatures to each other, and of all to the

Good ofthe univerfal Syffem. Things unfolding

themfelves by degrees, and in a rifing Scale ofPro-

grefiion, advancing towards Perfedlion j the

Laws of Nature ading with an amazing Simplicity,

and yet accomplilliing their Effedts with immenfe

Vigour and inviolable Confi:ancy. In fliort, there

i^ uot tlie fuiallefl Portion of the Univerfe, nor the

minuteft
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minuteft Animal of thofc infinite Races that fill it,

but may furniih the acuteil Philolbpher with Mat-

ter for Enquiry, not to be exhaufted, and yet daily

aftonilli him with new Difcoveries of the fupreme

Wifdom and Beneficence of the Almighty Geome-

trician.

Without entering fo deep into Philofophy,

aid I, as Conftant would liav^e us, or conlidering

the Face of Nature in the political Light Eugenio

talks of, I think it affords a noble and entertaining

Spectacle even to the moft fupcrficial Obferver.

The limplefl Peafant that walks abroad into the

Fields, may, if he has his Senfes about him, be-

hold with pleafure that delicious X^dley now before

us, through which the River winds its fmooth and

tranfparent Stream, adorned, all along, with wild

Flowers and Trees loofely fcattered on its Borders

;

yon little Eminence beautifully tufted with Wood ;

yon empurpled Field of Beans, whofe refrefliing

Odours are wafted to us by the Weftern Breeze j or

yon ftately Ridge of Mountains, whofe Tops were

but a while iince gilded by the Evening Ray. He
needs no Philofophy, methinks, to relilh thefe ob-

vious Beauties, which Nature has fcattered fo pro-

fufely all around him. His Heart beats with Joy
amidif fuch delightful Scenes, while he feels every

Senfc an Inlet to fome new Pleafure. Nature, by
cloathing every Objeft with fo much Beauty, as

well as adapting all fo admirably to the Ufes of

Life, meant thereby, to excite in us the Aveeteil

Senfations. Therefore we fulfil that Intention, and

befl: fliew our Gratitude to the Author of Nature,

by keeping our Minds open to all thofj Infufions

of
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of Joy, which naturally flow in upon them from

his Works in every Quarter. Thefe Satisfadions

may be enjoyed at all times, without any Profpedl

ofimmediate or future Gain, fuch as Engenio fug-

gefted ; and, though they may receive a higher Sea-

foning from Philofophy, yet they may be high-

ly rehfhed by fuch as are entirely unacquainted

with it.

I Am convinced, fubjoined Sophrou^ that the

Beauties of Nature were expreflly defigned by the

all-wife Author, to affed the human Heart with

various Senfations of Pleafure ; but I am afraid.

Gentlemen, that, in order to relifli thefe to any

purpofe, the Mind mufl be difengaged and in Good-

humour ; and a Taftefor Nature (fo to fpeak) muft

be formed and cultivated. The having Senfes is

not enough to make us enjoy Nature with an ori-

ginal Reliih. An inward Eye and Ear muft be

gained to perceive this primitive Beauty and Har-

mony, fuch as we ftudy to acquire in all the imi-

tative Artf. Without thefe, notwithftanding all

our other Senfes, Nature may ftill be to us a rude

unfliapely Mafs, and its fineit Mufic mere Dilfo-

nance. The homely Ploughman, when he walks

out to his Labours, and draws the fragrant Breath of

the Morning, or when the Sun's enlivening Ray

darts upon him from the Mountain's Top, may,

perhaps, feel his Heart bound within him, and be

prompted, by a happy Concurrence of thofe and

other delightful Objccis, to fing for Joy. The
plodding Citizen too, when he elopes into the

Fields on a Summer's Evening, from the Smoke of

the City, may feel his Senfes raviihed, and his

Heart
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Heart gladdened, he does not know how, by the

Imprelfions which a mild Evening, verdant Fields,

and the frefh Air make upon him ; but, I believe,

I may fay that both the Citizen and Ploughman

are affed:ed chiefly in a mere mechanical Manner;

a brifker Flow of Spirits is excited by a few natural

Caufes, while they continue to behold Nature with

as ftupid an Infenfibility, as the Ox who treads the

Grafs. Therefore, though I will not take upon me
to fay, that Philofophy is neceifary to relifh Na-
ture aright, yet, as I faid, it needs a peculiar Tafte,

the Mind mufl be prepared to enjoy the Simplicity,

the Innocence, the Grandeur, the Beauty, of rural

Scenes. But how is this to be done ? No other-

wife, I conceive, than by often withdrawing from

the Din and Hurry of Life, calling ofi^ its Cares as

much as pofTible, hufliing the ruder Paflions, and

being much converfant with natural Objed:s, till

we feel them in all their Force and Beauty. For,

while our Tlioughts are engroifed by any particular

Plan or Scheme we are purfuing ; wliilll: Avarice,

Ambition, Love, or any other Pallion has an ab-

folute Sway over us, the Fields v/iil fmile, the

Trees bloffom, the Fountains murmur, the Birds

iing, and Nature charm in vain. We ihall en-

joy nothing but what fooths the favourite Paf-

fion. Till we enter into ourfelves, recover our in-

ward Freedom, and reliih the Innocence and good

Order of a Mind, ^U the Symmetry and Grandeur

of the Uiiiverfe will be unfelt by us ; nay, I may
fay, that Nature will appear ftained and darkened

to us, and we floall be in a Storm amidil the C^lm
of Retirement.

8 J
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I Am much of Sophron's Opinion, faid Hier6,

thatGood-hiiinou r and aCommand ofthe Paffions are

abfolutely neceinuy to enjoy Nature with an original

and fincere Relifii. This Health of the Mind is as

necelTary for tailing its proper Satisfactions, as that

of the Body is to the tailing any fenfible Pleafures.

But I am convinced withal, that the frequent Con-

templation ofNature is an admirable Mean to pro-

mote this Good-humour, to lull our Cares afleep)

and blunt the Edge ofPaflion. When we fee

Nature looking fo £iir and flourifliing, a joyful

Creation fwarming round us, enjoying each their

refpedive Felicities, in guiltlefs Peace, pouring

forth their wild and artlefs Notes, and fondly ex-

prelTing their mutual Loves j when we feel the

Sun's genial Heat cheering our Spirits, and fuch

delicious Fragrancy refrelliing the Senfe, muft not

every focial and fympathizing Mind harmonize

with Nature, and rejoice in fuch wide-fpread

Felicity ? The Progrcfs of the Mind in fuch a Si-

tuation, is charmingly painted by our admirable

Poet, in thefe fublime Lines,which I can never read

without feeling fome degree of that Rapture which

mull have fired his Mind when he wrote them.

Contentment ivalks

T^hefunny Glade ^ andfeels an inward Blifs

Spring o'er his Mind^ beyond the Power of Kings

To ptirchafe. Pure Ser'-nity apace

Induces T^hought^ and Contemplation fiilL

Byfwift Degrees the Love ofNature works^

And warms the Bofom-, till at lafl fublim'd

To Rapture
J
and enthufiajiic Heat^

We
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Wefeel the prefent Deity, and fafie

The Joy ofGod to fee a happy World,

While we thus partake of the common Fcaft,

and fhare the Happinefs of others by Reliedion,

how is it poffible but Good-humour muft fpring up

in our Minds, and Gratitude likewife to our com-

mon Parent, the Fountain of fuch Serenity and

Blifs ? And indeed, without this Coniideration

of a T)city directing the Univerfe, what a dull and

pitiful Thing would it appear.? How void of

Order and Defign ? A World, without a Parent

and prefiding Genius, mufl be a mere Chaos, a

Heap of Ruins that could exhibit nothing fair or

friendly to view. But when, by the Aid of a ge-

nuine Philofophy, we raife our Eye to the Father

of all, and view him animating the huge Machine
with vital Energy, conducing the amazing Scene

ofThings with invariable Harmony, to PerR^ftion,

and dealing abroad Happinefs to his numerous Fa-
mily by an Infinity ofChannels, how are we both

aflonifhcd and delighted with fuch various Wif-
dom and wide Beneficence } The Univerfe, in

this Light, appears a Work worthy a God to con-

trive, and Man to contemplate. Every Line, thus

converging to Divinity, if I may fay io, forms a

perfect Whole, exadlly correfponding to that all-

perfed: Idea which defigned it, and produdive of

the moft extenfive Felicity. The Senfe of this in-

fpiring and univerial Prefence miuil; beautify every

Part of Nature with additional Glory, and warm
our Morning and Evening Contemplations into

Rapture. We cannot then forbear to heigliten the

S 2 Melody
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Melody of the tuneful Tribes by more rational

Notes, and mull fend up the Breath of Praife with

the Odours of the Morning, to our common Bene-

fadlor. If our Views of Nature do not lead us up

to Deity and excite fuch grateful Senfations in us,

they are very imperfect, and will not have that

propitious Inlluence on our Temper, which we
willi they lliould have.

ICoNFESS, Gentlemen, faid Eugenio, your

Converfation has opened to me a new Senfe or

Avenue to Plcafure, of which I fcarce knew any

thing before. I did not doubt indeed, that a Man
had great Pleafurc in furveying his Gardens, either

as thev were his own Property, or as he laid them

out himfclf, and faw them rifmg into Order and

Perfection, in confequence of his own Plans. Nor

was it hard to conceive how the Botanifi or Natu-

ralijl felt fuch Delight in tracing the Strud:ure>

Beauty and Ufes of the fcveral vegetable or ani-

mal Tribes, the Properties of Minerals, Foffils, and

the like, with the Proccfs or Lufiis Naturcc in each

of them. But that an ordinary Spectator fhould

feel arty peculiar Enjoyment from green Fields,

ihady Groves, and fair Weather, other than what

the Verdure, or Shade, or good Air affords, I could

not fo eafily enter into. Henceforth I fliall ima-

gine I fee fome natural and inexpreflible Beauty in

every Piece of Landfcape, be it ever fo rude or lim-

ple. I fliall think the Enjoym.ent of a blue Sky,

a clear Sun-fhine, a mild Air, and blooming Fields,

a higher and more refined kind of Luxury. As I

am no Enemy to the increafmg our Pleafures, and

the Eiijoymcnt propofed is a way both to increafe

and
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and diverfify them, I would, by all means, admit'

it into the Rank of our more rational Delights

:

and therefore, I fhall make it my Bufmefs to gain

that Tafle, which is necellary to relifli it. Only

I want to know more particularly of my Friends

Sophro?i and Hiero, how this Taile is to be ac-

quired, that I may alfo learn, in due time, to grow

a Rhapfodift, and may fall into Raptures, when I

walk into the Fields on a fair Day, even without

the Afliflance of a fair Companion.

Upon this, he looked touurds Hitro and Sopbron,

expeding their Anfwer. The one feemcd to wait

when the other fliould fpeak j at length, SopJjron

broke filence by laying, that he thought Eugenio

might eafily coUeft from HIero's Obfervations,

how this new Talle was to be gained, I'iz. by fre-

quently converfing with Nature. How would any

Mafler in the line Arts, continued he, form his

Pupil to a Taftc of Painting and Statuary? Would

not he advife him to turn his Attention from what-

ever was fnowy, falfe, and of a bad Talle, to ftudy

the Works of the moft celebrated Performers,

obferve the living Graces, the Proportions of the

lingle Figures, as well as the Ordonnance of the

whole Piece, and lb continue his Study till he had

got an Eye for the Truth of Defign, and Beauty of

Compofition ? This Advice becomes ealier, when
applied to the Study ofNature. Here, there is no-

thing falfe, mifplaced, or defective. Even thole

Works which appear moft uncomely and irregular,

do, upon a thorough Search, approve themfelvcs

to the moft critical Eye, being perfed in their

Kind, and fully proportioned to their End. Let

S 3 the
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the intelleftual Eye therefore be but kept open,

let ir aitend to the Face ofNature, and it will foon

dirctrn a Depth of Defign, a Symmetry of Parts,

and Perfedion of Workmanfliip, that Ihall raife

it's Adniiration, and convince it, that a fuperiour

and 2;ovcrning Intelligence pervades and animates

the Whole. I believe, Eugenio will readily ac-

kiiowledge, that we naturally catch Impreffions,

and are wrought into Difpolitions correfpondent to

thofe Objedts vv^th which we are converfant, and

to thofc Circumflances in which we are placed.

Objects of Grandeur ftrike the Mind with pleafmg

Avv'C and xA.flonlfhment j fuch as are new or un-

common, with Surprize ; and the being often con-

verfant with beautiful Forms and Images, both

cheers the Mind, and gives it a more refined and

elegant Turn. The Afpecft and Air of our Com-
pany ftrongly affeds us, as it is gay and cheerful,

or gloomy and fad. Now, I imagine that every

Part of Nature wears a certain Air peculiar to itfelf,

and has fome Quality characfteriflical of it, which

it exhibits to the Specftator, and which induces

upon him a certain Air, ImprefTion, or Difpofition

of a fimilar Species. Thus, the Darknefs and flill

Horror of a thick Wood, or oi Milton's Dim Ob-

fcure^ has a certain awful Air which raifes a folemn

kind of Awe and Melancholy. A fweetly flowing

Stream, or a clear tranfparent Fountain, with its

Waters bubbling up, gives us an Image of Serenity,

and lulls the Mind into a gentle Softnefs. Birds

finging, Sheep bleating. Herds lowing, and num-

berlefs Creatures bafking or fluttering with Delight

i.n the Sun's Beams, awaken a Scene of Gayety and

Innocence,
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Innocence, which fills us with Joy and focial Sym-
pathy. The craggy Precipice, the vaft dreary

Wild, or darkfome Cavern, has a gloomy and tre-

mendous Air that harrows the Mind with a de-

lightful Horror. The more beautiful Scenes and

finiflied Architedlure of I^ature, wear that auguft

and noble Mien which pompofes the Mind into

Thought and Attention, and leads us up to infinite

Wifdom and Dcfign. It was thus that Arcadia's

Paftures exhibited fuch Scenes of rural Innocence

and Simplicity, and Dodcnas Grove had fomething

majeftic and divine about it. Thus did Tarnajjus

infpire its tuneful Inhabitants, and UcUcon refrelli

with its poetic Streams. Frequent Cbnverfe re-

news the ImprefTions we firfl: received, and by ce-

grees introduces that Turn of Mind and Genius

which the particular Objeds are adapted to pro-

mote : We contrad a Similarity of Air and Kubit,

become gloomy or gay, awed or pleafed, thought-

ful or diflipated, as the Scenes which pafs before

us breathe the one or the other Air, and are formed

to affedt us in this or that manner. Let Eugenio

therefore follow Nature to her folemn and awful

RecefTes, if he would be ferious and indulsie a

pleafing Melancholy. If he would fpread a Calm
over his Thoughts and Faffions, let him hang over

the gentle Rivulet or molTy Fountain, till the foft

Difpofition has crept upon him j if he would ba-

nifli Care and fuUen Grief, Things I fuppofe him
but litde acquainted with, let him mix in the glad-

fome Circle, where Nature exhibits Scenes of ru-

ral Feftivity and Innocence. But if he has a nobler

Ambition, to converfe with Wifdom and the fove-

reign
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reign Genius of Nature, he may find him any

where, in the funny Glade or the dark Gloom, the

lonely Defart or the peopled Grove, but chiefly in

thofe Seats where Beauty and Grandeur and Joy

refide. A Tafte for fuch high Converfe being

once formed, we fliall be difpofed to enjoy it often,

and know better what Value to fet upon the infe-

rjour kinds of Correfpondence.

I Can eafily conjecflure, fubjoined Conjlant^ what

kind of Difpofition Eugenio would chufe moft to

indulge. Notwithflanding all his Paffion for the

Ladies, I do not believe he would chufe to retire

into the loneliefl Corner of a Wood, to figh and

languifn in fober Melancholy. He will hardly

trouble himfelf, I judge, with infcribing their

Names on the Bark, or foften himfelf into Tears

over the cryftal Fountain. He will incline rather

to enliven his Thoughts with the jovial Scene, and

chufe to alTume that gay Air, which will beft fuit

"the Company he loves to frequent. I fliall be

much edified when, inflead of dealing his Wit and

Bows among the Ladies, I catch him with a Book

in his Hand, a Shaftejhury perhaps, or a 'Thojufon^

eur excellent philofophical Poet, in fome unfre-

quented Field or Lane, throwing out philofophic

Jlhapfodies, and folemnly invoking the Genius of

the Place to favour his Retreat and infpire his Me-
ditations.

I Am wonderfully indebted, replied Eugenio^ tp

my Friend, for the Compliment he pays to my
Difpofition in fuppofing it fo fociably turned, and

exempt from fome of thofe Weaknefi^s, which

Bhilofophers themfelves, forgive me. Gentlemen !

are
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are no Strangers to at times. It fhould feem, Con-

Jiant knows my Charader perfedly, fince he can

fo well alcertain what may or may not happen to

jne. For my part, I fhall not promife for myfelf

what Changes may come upon me, when I find

my fober Friend among the Pofiefied, his Eyes

glowing with the ^©^'©ttfe' Madnefs, and hisMouth Jiuff-j*^

emitting oracular Reveries in loofe Numbers. I

fhall then moft certainly catch the Contaerion, and

grow a Reveur in my Turn. However, be that as

it will, I begin to underlland a little of Sophron'%

Philofophy. I have often felt Places and Things

infedtious. Why then may not particular Afpefts

of Nature be catching too ? If the Infedion be fo

delightful withal, as you, Gentlemen, have re-

prefented it, I am refolved to put myfelf in a pro-

per Poflure for being feized with it. I fhall with

more Pleafure indulge the growing PafHon, fmce I

find that a Man is not fecluded from the befl of

Company in thofe folitary Receffes. I think I

fhall be ambitious henceforward, to cultivate an

Acquaintance fo fublime, and lay myfelf open to

thofe facred Irradiations he fliall deign to commu-
nicate to me. I Ihall moil willingly difengagc

myfelf from the gay Throng, if perchance I Ihall

difcover Truth in her retired Patlis, or be admitted

to thofe holy Haunts where Wifdom dwells en-

fhrined, and tunes the Soul to Harmony ai:id Peace.

When Hiero rhad waited for fome time, to fee

if any of the Company inclined to fpeak, and none
otfered ; I perceive, laid he, Eugenio will in due
time grow a Profelytc to this myflical Philolb-

phy. Nature may become another of his Miflreffes,

and
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and warm his Heart with as real Raptures, as he

ever felt for the loveliefl: Maid. And I dare fay,

fhe will infpire him with nothing but chafte De-

fires, and a guiltlefs Flame, exempt from thofe

Alarms, Jealoufies, and Difappointments, to which

lawlefs Paffions ar, fo often fubjedl. Therefore I

wifh it much, for the Advantage and Improvement

of our Youth, that their Tafte were early formed

to relifli the Beauties of Nature, and thofe no lefs

rational and manly, than innocent and lawful Plea-

fures,which refult from the Contemplation of Still-

Life. When they are once engaged in active

Life, they have feldom Inclination or Leifure to

purfue fuch Meditations ; their Fancies and Paf-

fior? rre abforbed either in the bufy Scene, or the

Whirl of Pleafure. If, therefore, before they are

hurried into the World, their Minds could be fea-

foned with the Love of Nature, if they could be

brought to admire the Charms of Still-Life, and the

Delights of rural Innocence and Simplicity, I am
apt to believe, it would give their Thoughts a fober

and fedate Turn, make them better acquainted

with themfelves and their Connexions with the

Univerfe, cherifh a Spirit of Devotion, and be a

kind of Antidote againfl the Corruptions of the

World. Nature never depraves any one's Tafte

for true Pleafure, or fpoils the Tone of the Paf-

iTons. 'Tis Company, the Bribes or Terrors and

various Allurements of the World, that unhinge

the Mind, and unnerve its Refolutions. Falfe Plea-

fures and vitious Amufements only charm and gain

the Afcendant over the Mind, becaufe it is unac-

cuflomed to thofe that are^mixed and proportioned

to
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to the Dignity of our Nature. Could our Youth

be engaged in thofe natural Inveftigations, which

may be befl purfued in the Country ; fuch as ob-

ferving the Growth and Propagation of Plants, the

Generation, Inftindls, PafTions and Oeconomies of

Birds, Infedts, and other Animals, and the Changes

fome of them undergo in paffing through different

States, and were they to be accujflomed to the

making Experiments on thefe and other natural

Subjedts; I am convinced it would not only employ

them in a Sphere of very rational Activity, but

likewife open a Scene of immenfe Delight for

their Entertainment. This would give a Refine-

ment and Dignity to their Tafle, and be an excel-

lent Counter-balance to the Imprefiions of fenfual

Pleafure ; it would inure them to Contemplation,

and prepare them for entering into the more ad:ive

Stations of Life with lefs Hazard than they com-
monly do. Could they ilill exalt their Specula-

tions, by taking the Deity into them, as they will

hardly fail to do when they are once fairly engaged

in natural Rcfearches, and difcern the Refledions

of Divinity darting upon them from every Obje(ft

in Nature, it would wonderfully enlarge their Con-
ceptions, and make them fee every thing in a fainT

or a grander Light. Could they once feel the in-

fpiring Prefence, and fet on foot a Correfpondence

with the all-enlivening Genius of Nature and Man-
kind, I perfuade myfelf they would often retire to

thefe folitary Scenes, where He prefents himfelf to

the intelledual Eye, whifpers Peace to the tumul-

tuous Palfions, and Ibeds a virtuous Rapture through

the Mind, that is only to be felt. They would not

then
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then dread to be alone, as we fee they too often do

;

but think themfelves leaft fo when in Company
with fuch a fuperiour Prefence. Such Intercourfc

could fcarce fail to enoble the Mind, and give it

quite other Views of the World and its Affairs. If

it did not lead the pious Initiate to defpife thofe

Interefls which employ and agitate his Fellow-

Mortals on the common Stage of Life, it would at

leafl give him a Mind fuperiour to the little

Contentions that divide them, and quell thofe

peevifli Pafhons that may ai'ife, when he comes to

engage in the Buflle himfelf. It will preferve him,

in a great meafure, undazzled with the Pomp of

Life, the Glare of a Court, and Sedudlions of Plea-

fure ; make him enjoy himfelf better in the midfl

of Bufmefs and Profperity, and fupport him with a

becoming Dignity under the various Changes and

Calamities ofLife.

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE X.

WE are now met, Gentlemen, fald Sophron^

to confider the excellent Plan of 7?ioral

Culture propofed by Hiero at a late Meeting. But,

fls Philander feemed to lay fo .great a Strefs ort

thofe early AJjociations of Ideas^ we form in the

firft Part of our Life, and fuppofed that thefe had

a conliderable Share in influencing our Temper
and Manners, I ihould be exceedingly pleafed to

hear his Sentiments, " How they are formed, and
*' in what Manner they are to be dire(fl:ed, fo as

" to produce the mofl virtuous and dureable
" Habits." I doubt not but his Opinion on this

Subjedl, will dired us in the Progrefs of our Con-
verfation on the Pla?2 now before us.

I Think, replied Philander^ looking very fe-

rioufly, it is not a little hard that I, who bore fo

confiderable a Burthen in the lafi Converfation

fliould have a new one laid upon me in This^ be-

caufe I happened occafionally to mention a thing,

tliat had fome Relation to the Subjedl we were
upon. This is downright Perfecution; and there-

fore, I propofe, that to punidi Sophron for attempt-

ing it, He be obliged to begin with the Subjed; he
has ftarted.

The Company continuing to look ftedfiftly at

Philatider, let him know they joined in the Per-
fecution he complained of, and would not excufe

/?zV declining the Taik impofed 011 him. Where-
upon Philmder went on tj:ius.:

Since,
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Since, Gentlemen, you appear fo refolute to

perfecute me, you are not to exped: that I can,

all of a fudden, unprepared as I am, fpeak diflindly

on fo delicate an Argument. However, to fhew

mv willingnefs to comply with your Defire, I

fliall propofe my Sentiments to your candid Ccn-

fure, as they naturally occur.

I Think it will be univerfally allowed, that

the Ajj'ociatiom or Knots of Ideas (if I may fo call

them) which we join together in moral Subjeds,

or thofe Tilings which conlHtute our Complex No-

tio7t of Happinefs, are the Caufe of our right or

ivrong Tafie, the Origin of Motion to our Paflions,

and confequently to our Condud, and the Spring

of our Happincfs or Mifery in Life. It mufl,

therefore, be an Affair of the utmofl: Importance

in Educalio?!, to fettle jufl: AJjociations in the Minds

of Youth, and to break and difunite wrong ones.

The doing this aright, I take to be the grand Art

or Engine of moral Culture. It is in the hvagi7ia-

tio?2, as I obferved before, or in that ?niddle Faculty

of the Mind between Senfc and Rcfledion, that

thok- Images of Beauty and Good Arc formed, which

fway our Refolutions and guide our Paflions. Truth,

unfupportcd by thefe, or feparate from them, makes

but a faint Impreflion on our Minds. Thus, let

a Mifer be ever fo much convinced that Money is

only the Means of Enjoyment, not the End, and

tliat it is only valuable as far as it is ufeful for at-

taining that End ; I fay, let him be convinced of

this as much as of the Truth of any Propofition

in Euclid -y
ftill the Images of his Bags and fliining

Metalj with all the annexed Ideas of Property,

Enjoyment,
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Enjoyment, Security againfl Want, Independence,

and the like occur, which make him fancy a Happi-

nefs in the mere PoiTeflion, feparate and quite di-

ftindl from the Ufe. In vain do you tell him that

his Happinefs is a Dream, that he hugs a mere

Phantom^ he blefles himfelf in the Dclufion, and

thinks your Tafte vicious, while he approves and

acquiefces in his own. It muft, . tlierefore, be of

the lafl Confequence to have a correct Imagination^

or, in other words, to unite the Images ofBeauty

and Good
J
with our Perceptions of Truth and Na-

ture. But how to trace thofe feveral Combinations

of Images and Ideas, which go to the compound-

ing our Complex Phantom^ or Idea of Felicity^ is no

eafy Tafk. I believe we mull proceed in 'tlie

way of Analyjis or Induelion.

The Human Mind hds a wonderful Subtlety in

conneding Ideas, which have frequently little or

no relation to each other, and confequently in

heightening exceedingly the Value of any Objccl

or Enjoyment, by means of tJiat AJjhciation. A
Sprig of L-aurel, or of Oak, a Cap, or a Staff, are

in themlelves. Things of inconfidcrablc Value;

but, if viewed as Badges of Diftindtion, Honour,

Power or Pre-eminence, they rife high in the Ac-
count, and are courted with infatiable Eagernefs.

In like manner, we Ihall find that the Pieaiurcs of

the Animal Life make but a poor Fi2;ure in tlic

Eyes of the Generality, when they iland alone

;

and that they borrow their chief Dignity and Im.-

portance from the higher Principles of our Na-
ture. A plentiful Table, and Variety of clioice

Wines, are not very highly rated, if they are t'if-

joiiiCd
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joined from Images of Fellowfhip, Entertainment,

Show, or of genteel Tafi:e. Therefore Ideas of

Beauty and Good^ drawn from Xho.frier Senfes and

Paffions, are prefented to the Imagination, and

by it coupled with thofe of the inferiour and

^r^tT Kind. The Gratifications of the external

Senfes of Tafte, Smell, and the reft, are foon over

and grow flat with Enjoyment j but they gain a

new Relifh, when they are blended with thofe

nobler Senfations which accompany our Ideas of

Beauty^ Grandeur^ Order, and HarmoJip And
thefe, in their turn, acquire a higher Luftre and

Relief, when combined with our Moral Percep-

tions of Decency, Honour, Generofrty, public Spirit

i

Thefe Aflbciations and Mixtures of the higher with

the lower Species, or Images of Beauty and Good,

or of Natural with Moral Forms, are often made

fo infenfibly and by fuch cafual Encounters, that

it is frequently next to impoflible to know, how
or when they were made. Let us try however,

if we can trace them in a few Inilances, which

will at the fame time ferve to convince us, that

the leading Pajjions in the Condud of Life, derive

their main Strength from miftaken Alliances of

Beauty and Good, and may poffibly fuggeft to u^

fome ufeful Hints towards the disjoining JJnnatural

and forming yz//? AffociatioJis.

Let us take 2, young Nobleman or Gentleman^

Heir to a fine Fortune, fuch as the Youth whom
Simplicius defcribed to us but the other Night.

No fooner does he begin to make Obfervations,

and take Notice of what is doing about him, than

he perceives a certain Refped: paid to him on

I account
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account of his Rank and Fortune, diflind: from

his perfonal Qualities, and frequently without re-

gard had to them—He fees Servants humble, De-

pendents obfequious, Companions complaifant.

Strangers courteous and full of Deference to him^

his Parents taking State upon themfelves, and evei*

and anon putting him in mind of his Family and

Rank.—Thus is he accuftomed to afTociate Birth

and Fortune, with Ideas of Superiority, Greatn^fs,

Dignity and Deftrt.—This is not all. He daily

obferves a particular Strefs laid, and many Enco-

miums beftowed on a fplendid Equipage ; an eie-

gkilt Table, rich Furniture, ample Gardejjs. A
Ta^ey a Spit^ity Ideas of Splendour^ Beauty ^ Mag^
7iijicencey and refined Enjoy?nent are joined with

thefe, and feem to juftify thofe Paffions of Love

and Admiration^ Vvith which they are eyed and

perilled. Next, he goes to Town, mixes with the

gay Circle, frequents the Court, fees the Homage
paid to a Ribbon, a Star, a Garter.—Precedencies,

Titles, the Favour of the Prince, the Pov/er of

ferving one's Friends, Country, and Dependents,

afe all connected with thole fliining Badges ofDi-

ftin6tion, and blended together in his Complex Idea

of Happinefs.—He finds that a Place und Weight in

Parliament are neceilary to obtain thefe: he

forms Schemes of Oppoiition, or of Submiilion

and Service to thofe in Power, to make good his

Point. If fair and generous Means will not pre-

vail, bafe and fordid ones mufl be ufed, even in

Extremes, by Profufion or Parcimony; Oppref-

fion of his Infcriours, Attendance and Flattery to

his Superiours.—Thus Honour, Integrity, Inde-

T pendencc
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pendence and Magnanimity, are all facrificed to

his coftfufed Lunge ^iGrandeur and Felicity, Pro-

ftitution, Servitude, and Corruption of every kind^

fucceed them. You fee, by what infenfible Steps

our young Gentleman riles in the Scale of Beauty

and Good, and ftiil blends moral Realities with tia-

tural andfcnjible Images ^ to piece up his general Sy-

Jlem, or rather Mi dley of Happinefs, till he finks at

length into 7}wral Depravity and Wretchednefs.

Let us take another Inflance from lower Life^

where we Ihall find other unjufl Combinations^ the

Sources of infinite Delufion and Mifcondud:. A
Child obfcrvcs very early his Parents, Nurfes, and

all about him, iliewing a vaft Fondnefs for Money ;

the Man wlio has it, is carelfed and ell:eemed happy i

he who wants it, is defpifed and accounted mife-

rable. Wealtli is pointed out to him as the End
of liis Studies, and his prefent Toils are compen-

lated with a pecuniary Gratification. Perhaps his

own Train of Life leads him to perfue it ; he fees

numberlefs Rivals engaged in the famePerfuit: in-

finite Struggles, a great DufI: raifed, and many
Frauds praiitifed to come at it. How is it poflible

for him not to alTociatc Ideas of Honour, Worthy

Charadier, Dignity, and Happinefs, with what is

thus univerfally courted,, admired, and pafiionately

fought ? This crcuded Image immediately haunts

him in Company and Solitude, and never leaves

importuning him till he has laid down a Plan for

acquiring the beloved Enjoyment. Mean while o-

ther Ideas from the Quarter of the fairer Affecflions,

join their Allurements to confirm his Determina-

tions aad urge the Perfuit i Dread of Want, Love

of
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of a Family, Concern about Friends, Power of do-

ing Good, and the like.- The Paffion is veiled

with thefe fpecious Maiks.— Bcine now en^-^cred

in the bufy Scene, he grows fond of the Chafe.

—

Succefs adds to his i\rdour, nay Difappointments

and Oppofition whet his Appetite. The Plea-

fure or Profit he is perhaps only the Occalion of to

others, dignify his Pcrfuit.—-The new Refpe<5l

he daily meets with, enhances the Value of his

Pofleffions, and enlivens his Senfe of the Worth
and Excellency ofthe Owner. At laft he becomes
palfionately fond of Money itfelf, without any far-

ther Views, and finding it impollible to difunite

his Ideas of Wealth and Merit, he, by fubtle Re-
finements, comes to think no Ways mean or bafe

which lead to that, which he now confidcrs as his

chief Good.

I T were eafy, in the fame way of InduSlicn, to

trace the other ruling PafTions to their refpedlive

Sources of AJjlciation. I lliall only mention one
more, the Lo'-:e of Plcafurc. Good Lrcing^ is by
the Generality efleemed the Mark o^ 2i good Tajie,

oiSphidoicr and Ekgi2?icc -, and therefore thofe Ideas

are early annexed to a well-furmJJ:cd Table. Where-
as Ideas of a had Tap, a fordid Meannefs, and
Narrowncfs ofSoul, are connecftcd with d^poor Table.

—Sugar-Cakes and Sweet-meats are the Child's

Rewards for having performed his Tafk well. .

Diilies well prepared and richly feafoned, arc fpoken
ofwith great Delight and Relifli. The Appe-
tite is provoked by Variety. Afterwards, when
he comes to form Parties ofPleafure with his Com-
panions, the Entertainment is wonderfully enhanced

T 2 by
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\iy moral Images oi Sympathy^ Good-Fello^jafiip, Tafte

171 Expence^—g^''^'^^^g ^^^d recercing Pleafiire. It is

thefe that add Dignity and I???porta?7ce to Hunting,

Gaming, and Drinking. At length Gallantry en-

gages his Attention, and he muft fhew his Tajie of

polite Life by cond lifting an AmouF. Here an a-

greeable Face and Air are always fuppofcd to ex-

prefs fome fine moral ^lality or DiJpo/itio?iy as Good-*

nature^ Frarihiefs, TeJid^jmefs^ Dignity^ or the like»

—This complex Idea firft begets the Attachment,

and next puts him upon forming fome Scheme to

accompliili his Defigns. His own Honour, and

the Figure he is like to make among his Compa-
nions, according as he fuccecds or not, increafes

his Eagernefs in the Pcrfuit.—Probability of Succefs^

heightens his Paffion.—An unfortunate Bar thrown

in his way enlarges his Idea of the DiOionour of a

Difappointmcnt, and puts him on mending his Plan.

A kind Return, or any Marks of a reciprocal Paf-

fion, adds new Fewel to his. His Vanity im~
proves thefe Tokens in his own favour, and makes-

him think his Regards honourable.—The Delight

of executing a Scheme projected by himfelf, and

the moral Species of Benevoleiice^ Sympathy^ and

gilding Pleafure^ wonderfully ftrengthen the Affo--

elation, and often juftify tothe unwary Perfuer, the

fouleft and moft diihonourable Aftions.

—

Counter-

Afjhciations come in as Aids to confirm him in this

Courfe of Pleafure. Such arc, the Shame of an

idle Life, the Reproach of want of a Tafte and

Refinement in Pleafure. The Apprehenfion of

diihonourable Imputations among the Ladies, and

his own Sex too \ of Unacquaintedncfs with the

World,
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World for iniliance, Hatred of the Sex, Stoicifm,

and the Hke. Sometimes the Coldnefs or Con-
tempt of another Perfon ; frequently Emulation
and Revenge : all which he combines with the

Ideas of Manhood, Generofity, Delicac\\ SeJifibility

to Honour, ^ndjuji Indignation for being ill ufed.

It is thefe, and the like AJfociations oimoral ^ali-.

ties with Natural Beauts and Good, which prompt
the Man of Pleafure to repeat the fame dilTolute

and immoral Courfcs, till his Charader is funk,

and he becomes totally enervated and vicious.

But whither, Gentlemen, does the Subjed: hurry
me ? I had almoft forgot I was fpeaking in Com'-
pany. I muft beg you to afTift me in going through
the Subjed, or at leall to accompany me in the
Remainder of fo tedious an Inveftigation. For I

proteft, I am tired already with that Part of the
Courfe I have gone over, ihort as it is.

I Do not know, faid Eugcnio, who will under-
take to finifli what you have fo happily begun.
For my part, I confefs, I am no Sportfman" for
fuch high Game. But methinks, from the noble
Hints which you have given, how Ajjcciations are
formed, and how fome of our leading Paflions

grow to fuch an unwieldy Sizeand Vigour, I could,
by following the fame Track, find out, hov/ the
Cafe often ftands with the other Sex, and fliew,
fey what unhappy AJfociations, their Paffions natu^
rally tender and generous, do frequently run into
Exorbitancies, deftruclive to themfelves, and gene-
rally grievous to thofe with whom they ar-exon^
neded,.
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The Company appeared curious to hear Euge-^

nio on fo delicate a Subjeft, efpecially as it would

afford Philander a little breathing-time to refunie

his Theme with frefli Spirit and Vigour. Ac-

cordingly, Eugenio^ feeing all Eyes fixed upon him,

with a Smile on his Countenance, proceeded in

this manner.

Think not, Gentlemen, that I am to give you

an Hiftory of the whole Sex^ or to enter into a De^-

tail of all thofe fatal or £intafl:ical Ajjociations^ which

they happen to make, This were a Talk enough

to lill whole Volumes. Therefore all I mean to

do, is only to note fome of thofe gentle Gradations,

by which fome Ladies advance in the Scale of

Beauty and Good, till they work themfelves up

into moil difquieting and ungovernable Paffions.

I Shall fuppofe our young Lady not j^'et out of

her Planging-ileeves, her Charms opening apace

and blooming in the Eye of her Parents. The At-

tention and Pleafure with which they furvey her,

and the Pains taken to drefs her out to the greatefh

Advantage, make the little Thing foon begin to

obferve herfelf, and fond to catch the Attention of

Beholders. She early perceives the Refpeft paid to

Beauty,- Drefs, and the external Mien and Appear-

ance : IJow one is celebrated for her exad: Fea-

tures and delicate Complexion ; another for her

line Shape and lovely Air j how a third is com^

mended for her rich Clothes and true Tafte ir|

Drefs. To thefe natiu^al or adve72titious Graces^

ihe foon learns to annex Ideas of 'Dignity^ Worthy

and Amiahlcnefs. She takes notice that {he her-

felf attrads higher Regard^ when ihe is in full

Drefs,
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Drefs, or is more obfervant of her Carriage and.

Demeanour than ordinary. This increafes her

Value for them, which is ftill heightened by the

Profpe6t of giving Pleafure to others. The Illu-

fion is confirmed by the fond Carefles of her Pa-

rents, and the Flattery of Servants.—By this time

our young Beauty fteps forth into the World,

where every thing gaudy in -Figure, Drefs, Jew-
els, Equipage, and outward Ornament, foon feizes

her giddy, roving Eye. In almoft every Place and

Company, flic finds thefe things principally re-

garded, and thofe Perfons moft diflinguifhed who
difcover a fuperiour Tufte in them. To fbefe

therefore (lie adjoins a thoufand L?h7ges of Gran^

deur^ Elega?ict\ Pclifencfs, and Decorum^ which

play continually in her fight. In a fliort time,

She herfelf draws the Attention of the Bcnu-Mo/uie,

Her Beauty and Air, her Tafi:e in Drefs, her

Addrefs and Behaviour, are in every body's mouth.

—The Pretty-Fellows ogle her, vifit, and toafl

her. ^She grows im.portant in her own Eye?

and imagines innumerable Graces included in her

Beauty, and the other perfonal Advantages flie pof-

fefies.—'— I fear even the better and more fober

Part of our Sex (I fpeak it not witliout Ihame)

contribute to the unguarded Charmer's Delufion.

—

The Submifilon and Homage paid her, often per-

haps without Defign, teach her to combine Ideas

of Power ^ Superiority^ and Dominion with Beauty,

—Hence arife fomxC confufed Defigns ofConqueft,

which are foftened with the fairer Appearances of
fliewing Pity, diftributing Favours, giving Pleafure,

humbling the proiid^ and Ihev/ing Preference to the

T 4 inodcjl
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modejl Adrm7'er. One Conquefl: makes vviiy for

more, and a frefh Admirer Iprings up in another's

room.— In this conquering Career fhe goes on

for fome time before flie bethinks herfelf of any

regular confiftent Scheme of Acflion,—At length,

perhaps Dilappointments, Removes, or Rivalfhips

fix her Thoughts, and make her lingle out fro^i

the illuftrious Throng of Admi.crs fome happy

Youth, who fondly gazes on her Charms, and daily

tells her fome foothing Tale of Love. His Birth,

Perfon, Fortune, Equipage, affault her with a

thoufand Solicitations.

—

\\ is but Gratitude, Ho-
nour, nay, and good Tafte to repay fo faithful a

Lover with mutual Tendernei's.—Befides, his Paf-

iion, ib melting and exprelfive ! comprizes in it

every Idea of Excellence and Merit. It would be

fhocking and contrary to all Juftice and Decorum

pot to make fo deferving, fo accomplifned a Man
happy.—Thus Ihe gives loofe Reins to a Paflion,

till it paffes all Bounds.—Levity of Mind, DilTipa-

tion of Fancy, wild Defires, pailionate Longings,

Jealoufics, and flucfluating Refolutions fucceed.—

>

An handfome Jointure, a Coach and Six, Liveries,

Jewels, Plate, fumptuous Drcfs, Furniture, and

other glaring Phantoms fill her Imagination, and

fuggefl: to her many attending Images^ and fi:ill au-

gufler ones of Homiir and Precedency, The Ob-

Jequioiifnefs ofher Inferiours,and Envy of her Equals,

the Attention of the Gr^^/, the Veneration of thofe

/he loves, her Power of ferving them, and all this

enjoyed in Company with the Perfon who is dear-

^ft to her in Life—Thus has cur fairAdventurer,fet-

ting out from the inferiour Species of Beauty and
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Tafte, added one alluring Form to another, till, at

length, {he has collected all this gay jijjhnhlage of

Ideas^ to dreis out her Phantom of Happi7icfs. And
if any one ofthem be wanting, (he is refolved not

to be happy : If fhe cannot be fo in the ordinary

and approved Way, nothing fhall be too mean to

do, ngthing top hard to bear, in order to it.—Re-

putation, FriendOiip, Freedom, Honour, the De-

corums of the Sex, rAuft all be facriliced to the be-

(oved PaJ/ion. She niay undermine her Rivals,

betray our Sex, djfgrace her own^ to gain her Point.

It will be her fir.gular Felicity, if flie do not at

length grow quite dilTolute and abandoned in her

Character, and iink into Difgrace and Contempt.

—Every Degree of the falfe ylffociatkn. perverts

her T^ajh :>J'Life and Happinefs^ and produces a pro-

portionable Depravity ofTemper and Manners; and

every Degree of that Corruption produces a pro-

portionable Degree of Difquiet and Mifery. .There-

fore, I pqnclude with Philander^ that it muft be

of high Jniportance to the Ladies to keep their

Imaginations corredt and uncorrupted, and to form

no AJJcciatio?is^ but fuch as are connedl:ed witli

Truth, Virtue, and the DecQ7'um of their Character

.

—Now, I hope, Philajider will again take up the

Subjed:, and fliew us in what manner thofe u?ina-

tural Afjociations may be either at firfl prevented,

or broken, when they unhappily have been made.

After £//^67z/(? had done, the Company con-

tinued filent for feme time, waiting till Philander

(hould fpeak. But he appearing in a mufing Pof-

ture. Conjlant broke filence. I think, faid he,

Kugenio^ and all fucli elegaiit SpeBators, and profeft
Admirers
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Admirers of Beauty, are particularly interefled in

the Demand he has made on Fhilander -, as he

himfelf has confeired, they were lb apt to be de-

luded themfelves by that impofing Phantom, and

to aiTift in deluding the Women. It is of the ut-

mofh Confequence that his and their Imaginations

fhould be kept fober and corred:, fo as to avoid all

foreign and unbecoming Mixtures. This would

preferve them from falling, many times, into real,

or at leafl: feigned Paffions, and would moreover

fave the Pretty-Fellows a great deal of fervile At-

tendance, Flattery, AddrelTes, and Prolfitution of

their boafted Superiority to all the Weaknefs and

Caprice of Women. Wherefore, continued he, I

muft join with Engenio, in deliring Phihvider to

interpofe his good Offices here, and to direcft us

how to manage otir Ideas and correal cur Opinions

of Beauty and Good.

EuGENio was going to make fome fmart Reply

to Conjiaut, when Philander forefeeing a Skirmiih

from their Looks, ftept in between, and faid,

I Perceive, Gentlemen, the Debate has begun

to grow more interefting, ever iince the Ladies were

made the Subjcd: of it. I am glad to fee that Con-

Jiant too pleads for them, under the Mafk, how-
ever, of acting for his fuffering Friend, and is

"fivifl anxious, it would feem,4#ft the Ladies fliould com-
' mencc Phiiofophers, treat with their Ideas in Form^

and call their pretty Fancies to a flricft account.

I hope this is a good Omen, that the Caufe we are

engaged in will be brought to an happy IfTue. For

my own part, I trufl, that the Genius of the Ladies

(which I here invoke) will bear me out in this im-

portant
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portant Argument, which I fliall engage in with

the more Alacrity and Confidence, as 1 ihall all a-

long imagine my felf employed in ferving them.

We could not forbear fmiling at the Plealantry

of Philander's Diicourfe, and the Rub he gave

Conftant by the by j when he thus proceeded

:

We have feen, Gentlemen, fome of the Ways

by which AJjociations are formed, and what briflc

Impulfes they give to thofe leading P.ifhons which

generally condua the Perfuits of Men. By what

Standard tlien are v/e to combine and affociate our

Ideas, fo as to form jull: Opinions of Beauty, and

Happinefs, and Good, and by what Standard fliall

we corred them when they are wrong ? Let Na-

ture guide us here, as in otlier Cafes, and let our

Ideas be meafured and adjufted to her unerring

Rule, and we fliall proceed right in this important

Search. In our Iqft Converfation we fiw, that

the Infant-Mind is -led up from the rude Chaos of

Matter through a Scale of Beauty, or a Variety of

beautiful Species or Forms, till it reaches the highejl

Orders of Beauty and Intelligence. Nature has

annexed Ideas q{Beauty to thofe Objeds, in which

there is Order, Proportion, De/ign, or a Tendency

to produce Happi'nefs or Good ; to allure the Mind

to contemplate thofe Objeds, and dired it in its

Choice of what is befl. There is an Aptitude in

the different Orders of Beauty, to reprefent either

Natural Good, or fome fublimer Moral Species.

A regular Form fuggefts Ufe and Bejign—fimpk

Beauty t-^^x^ixs. Health-, Proportion, Strength -y

thtjine Colour ^ndfweet Smell of Fruit, its Whole-

fome?hfs ; and Harmony fuch Sohnds as are adapted

and
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and agreeable to the Ear. The more complex
Forms o{ Beauty and Harmony, fuch as a Statue, a
Piece of Painting, an entire Building, a Compo'fi-

.
tion of Mufic, and the like, if they are iuft, and
withal grand in their kind, reprefent a more re-
fined ^ri", a larger Compafs of De/ign, a Corrc.
fpcndence and Symmetry of Parts ; Vomething, in
ihort, more elaborate, auguft, and l^niflied, than
yomJlmpler Species of Beauty. Befides the mere
external Figure and Proportions ofa Shape or Face,
tnerc are certain/wr Features, more latent Pro-
portions, and exguifite Airs, which denote fome-
xhmgopen, lovely, tnajejik, elegant, or, on the
other hand, diilngenuous, fullen, mean, and auk-
ward, which It requires an internal, or an acuter
Senfe than ordinary to>/. Nature did, no doubt
intend, by thqfe external Forms and Images of
Things to exprefs and lead us to the Admiration
ot h&'c Ining Forms, ox diviner Pieces of Work
manfliip, on which fhe has profufely fcattered her
fweeteft Rays of Beauty. Hence, the inferiour
Species are chiefly valuable when they are fubjefted
to and ferve to fet off, what is intellectual and mo-
ral Now, when we are caught with the cxter-
nal Form, which is but the mere Surface or Var-
nift of Beauty, if I may be allowed the Expreffion,
and look no farther

J or when we facrifice the In-

trt oth
'^'' ^.^--^CW, to a Paffiontor tne other, w^then invert the Order ofNature

:1!T;'J ^^-^^-^^r, intended fhould be joined

from that of the moral Excellence or divine Species
included in it; we mock ourfelves with a mer,

Shadow,
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Shadow, when the Subftance, the very Soul, is"

gone. Thus does the Sham-Patriot fancy he re-

tains his Dignity, Grandeur, and Eminence, even

when he has reiigned his Honour, Liberty, and

Independence ; becaufe he is pofTelTed oftheir mock
Forms; of a Title perhaps, a Ribbon, or the like

miftaken Badges of Dignity or Grandeur. Tlius

does the Ihallow Rake pride himfclf in the Poflef-

lion ofBeauty, when the living Charm of Inno-

cence and Modefty, which animated that Beauty,

and which himfelf hath fpoiled, is gone. There-

fore we follow Nature in forming our AJfociationSy

only when we connect the moral Species or pa-
nties with thofe hnages or For?ns of Beauty, to

which fhe has united them, and by which flie de-

figned them to be reprefented and recommended.

But when we annex Ideas oimoral Beauty and FsX~

cellence^ to Objects with which they have no Bond
of Union, or Connection by Nature, or not in that

Meafure or Degree which we fuppofe, the Ajjocia-

tio?i becomes umiatural^ and the Source of a great

Variety of Diforders ; as we fee in the Cafe of thofe,

who feek Fame from the moil trifling or dange-

rous imaginary Accomplifliments, or of thofe who
would fubftitute Wealth, Beauty, Tafle in Drefs,

and Decorations oftheir Houfes or Gardens, in the

room of every Excellency. Or, we counter-avil

Nature, and form the perverfeft AJfociations^ when
we blend Ideas of Worth, Honour, or Manhooc^,

with any thing bafe, knavidi, or hurtful to Society

or Mankind ; as is often the Cafe ofMiferSy fupph
Courtiers, and thofe who are falfely termed Gentle-

men ofPIeafure, How then (hall we disjoin thofe

2 Troops.
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Troops of Ideas that have no Bond of Afjociation iri

Nature, and yet are the Foundation and mean Sup-

port of fuch durable and inveterate Habits ? And
how conned: our Ideas of inoral Excellence and

Goody with their natural Images and Reprejhita-

tives ? This is no eafy Tafk, being one of the

niceft Queflions in Philofophy -, and therefore.

Gentlemen, if I exprefs myfelf inaccurately or ob-

fcurely while I grope after it, I hope you will both

excufe and correcflme.

The Perfons who are feized with the Admira-

tion of Wealth, Birth, Power, a Face, a Shape,

as containing fomcthing or every thing excellenty

lovelvy and dcfirahle in themfelves, or as necellarily

conned:ed with fuch Qualities, are, I imagine, in

the firft place to be convinced, or if you will. J:o

convince themfelves, that there is nothing ^quawy

beautiful ox becoming in the Things themfelves j that

they may poflefs them without having thofe Qua-

lities which they aflbciate with them, and that

therefore they are only fo far valuable, as they lead

us towards the Conception and Attainment of the

fupreme Beauty, or what is originally amiable and

good. Thus, the ambitious Touth, whom we took

for our firft Inftance of a mifguided Imagination,

may be convinced that there is no neceifary Con-

nection between Rank, external Refped, or any

of the Images oi Power and Grandeur, and real

Worth, Magnanimity, and Independence of Mind

;

by our iliewing him, or by his attending himfelf to

the many Inflances of Fools and Knaves, who are

poireiled of thofe, without a fingle Grain of Me-

rit or true Dignity, or who have purchafed them

at
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at the expence of their Honour, Liberty and

Country.—In like manner, the mere Lover oiGaifi

may be foon convinced that there are a thoufand

wealthy Scoundrels whom he himfelf defpifes

that no Wealth or Splendour can cover and hide

thofe Stains of Infamy and Difhonour, by which

it was acquired—that it is only the Ufe, the gene-

rous and honourable Expence, which dignifies the

Pofleffion and inverts the PolIelTour in unfading

Honour.—The Follower of Beauty and Pleafure

may be fliewn, in the fame manner, that he

miftakes the true Road of Pleafure, while, being

detained about the inferiour and ignobler Species^

he neglects to purfue that which he himfelfcon-

feifes, in his more fober Hours, to be of the higheft

R^i/Id and ExcelleJice—that no true Paffion can

hQ raifed without Virtue, or the Appearance of it

—and therefore how fooliihi it muft be to doat on

the Shadow, when the Reality is w\^.nting, or

wantonly abufed—and that it is in v;iin to talk of

giving or receiving Pleafure, while he dcbafes his

own Charad:er, or fubverts the Happincfs of the

Perfon he profelTes to love. But, I am afraid,

that even after the Underftanding is fully convinced

that thofe Objedls and Qualities have been leagued

together, between which there is no ?iatiiral or

7iecejja7"j Conne<£tion and after the miftaken Lo~

ver is fairly apprized, that he confounds the Spe^

eies of Good and Beauty he perfues, or takes the

moft unlikely Road to i^ttain v/hat he profefTes to

feekj yet frequently the Affociation continues as

flrong as ever, and the Images of Beauty and Goody

which he has been all along accuflomed to blend

together.
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together, ftill haunt his Imagination, and urge him
on to the fame Paffions and Pdrfaits. He has con-

tracted a Habit or Propenfity to a certain Courfe

of Adtion," in confeqiience of certain Afjociations

or Pha?2toms of Gcod paffing continually before

his Mindj which Propenfity (fuch is the Power
of Habit) fabfifts after the Aflbciations are in a

good meafure difcern'd to be ill grounded. If

cannot therefore be expedied that the Paffion or

Habit fhould be rooted up all at once. We muft

undermine it by degrees, and by lefler Trials at

firft ad againfi: the Ajfociation which had mifled

us. We muft put Reftraints on our felves, where'

we can do it moft eafily, and forbear indulging

our PafTion above a certain Pitch; Thus if we
are fordid Lovers of Gain^ we are to try to relign

it in Matters of lefs Confequence, and muft make
the Experiment, whether we do not add to the

Excellence or Worth which we covet by honour-

able and generous Abatements ol private Ad-i

vantage. The Man of Pleafure^ by facrificing

fome inferiour Gratifications, finds he gains con-

fiderably in higher Enjoyments, and that a litde

Abftinence and Self-Command is a real Refine-^

ment in Pleafure. The hover ^ by giving a more
manly Turn to his Converfation, or, by attending

more to the ?72oral Qualities of his Miftrefs, may
counter-work the Influence of mere outward Ap-
pearances, and exalt his Paftion into a virtuous

Friendlhip. Every Exercife therefore of this kind,

nay every Sufpenfion of the Ads o^ Admiration^

weakens and tends to break or fubvert the ill Af
fociation or Habit, Coimter^AJjociaiions are par-

ticularly
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ticuLirly ufeful for the fame Purpofe, if they are

lightly chofen, and borrowed from the Paffion"
'

itfelf, which ^ve want to fubdue or regulate.

Thus, let the Paffion be the Lcoe of Fame-, the

Dread ofDilhonour from too open an Avowal of

it, the Obfervation of Rivals, the Glory of Self-

denial in particular Inftances, the Senfibility to

fubflantial Honour, will all concur to break the

falfe Ajjoclaticns o^ Glo7'y, which we have con-

heded with unfuitable Qualities, and confequently

diminifh the Paffion itfelf.

With regard to an Amour^ thofe Looks, Airs,

Attitudes which have created occafional Averfions,

and any Inflanccs of Behaviour, or Appearances

of Qualities, contrary to thofe, which firft formed

the Attachment, any Falfehood, Infenfibiiity or

Ingratitude in the Perfon we admire, or any Cir-

cumftance whatfoever, contrary to that whicli

iirft produced or hath fince fed the Paffion, will

all contribute to fuppiant or at leafl reduce it with-

in reafonable Bounds. But what will ferve inftead

of the ftrongeft Counter-Ajjociatiom^ is keeping

company with Perfons of a correct Imagination,

or of a different Tafte and Way of Tliinking frord

thofe we have all along indulged. For as they have

been accuftomed to aflbciate very different Sets

of Ideas from ours^ though their Tafle may at

firfl difpleafe and fliock us, yet their Fellowlbip,

Sympathy in our Pleafures and Pains, and the good

"Opinion which we are delirous they Ihould enter-

tain of us, with all the namelcfs Circurnil-ances of

Air, Geilure and Manners, will gradually untwilt

fiyr old AJj(ci::t::n^j and introduce, almcfl v/ithcut-

U i.:.y
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any fenfible Concurrence of ours, a new Band of

Ideas diametrically oppofite to the former. Thefe,

Gentlemen, are a few Hints of what occurs to me
at prefent, on this delicate Subjecfl. I fliall now
willingly fubmit what I have faid to your Judge-

ment, and be exceeding glad to hear your Opi-

nion, concerning the whole Matter.

When Philander flopt, the Company conti-

nued lilent for fome time, every one appearing

more averfe than another to carry on what Phi-

lander had fo happily begun. At length Hiero^,

with a modeft and ingenuous Afpedt, looking firft

at Philander, then at the Company, faid thus

:

I Think, Gentlemen, we owe no fmall Thanks

to Philander, for having fo frankly complied with

our joint Requeflj and treated fo fully fo impor-

tant and delicate a Subjeft. He has, in my Opi-

nion, given a very fatisfacftory Account of the man-
ner in which fome very confidcrable AJjociations

are formed, and pointed out a rational Method of

proceeding againft them ; but,, where they are

either interwoven with the Conftitution and Bent

of the Mind, or are become habitual to the Tem-
per through long Practice, they are not eafily dif-

united. What greatly increafes that Difficulty, is

the Current of popular and almofl univerfd Opi-

nion and Pradice, which one mull llrive againft.

I much doubt whether a few cold Convlclions,

that the AJfociation is ill founded, and that we
are upon a wrong Scent of Pleallire o;v'Good, will

deftroy the Propenfity we have contracfled. Still

our particular T^o-fte prevails, which we think is

the Rule, that ou?ht to 2;overn us, and whicix

,

pcints out what is beH: &r u\ though It 'may

not
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not be Co abfolutely and /;z its ow?t Nature. And
how fhall this Tafte be redliiied, while the Gene-
rality give their Sanation to it, by placing their

Happinefs, or feeming at leafl to do fo, in Wealth,

Honour, Power, Pleafure and the like, i^nd by

connedling Ideas of Merit and Excellency with tlie

PofTeffion of thefe ? Therefore the Opinion of the

World, and the prefent Face of human Affairs,

which carries fuch an Afpecft to /^7r//V7/Good, and
private Interefl and Pleafure, frequently in oppo-

iition to wider Views and fuperiour Obligation?

mufl rather confirm than weaken our falfe Ajjoci-

atioTis. In fuch a Situation to recommend Com-
pany to us as the Co7're5lor^ is, I am afraid, a pre-

carious, if not a dangerous Method of Cure. I

confefs indeed, we fall naturally into the fame way
of thinking with thofe we converfe with, and

therefore on the Suppofition that our Companions
have a true Tafte and Difcernment, we have a

good Chance to be fet right by their Influence;

but mufl we not firft have correcfb Imaginations

ourfelves, to be able to diftinguifli who are fuch,

from the giddy and miflaken Herd?

Nay, this is not all. For, from what Philau^

der has faid, to me it appears that Nature itfclf

does in fome meafure miflead us, by teachinp- us

to form Conne^ioits of Ideas which often prove

prejudicial to the Interefts of Virtue. Thus a

beautiful Face or Air naturally fuggefts tt) us the

Ideas of Iitferiour Worth, Modeily, Softnefs, or

Grandeur. And where thefe Prepoffeffions take

place, we can hardly f ;rbear being drricd, forward
to fome Decree of Admiration and Fonincls. In

U 2 lUe
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like manner ftately Strudtures, fine Gardens, witH

all the Symmetries and Decorations which accom-

pany them, do as naturally im.prefs us with Ideas

of Grandeur, Elegance and fine Tafte. Mufic

foftens and unftrings the Mind, and is oftner a

Minifter to Luxury than to Virtue. And Plea-

fure is fo indolent, delirious and thrilling a Sen-

fation, that it eafily unnerves the Refolution of

Youth, whofe natural Fire ftrongly co-operates

with it, and unfincws even the more confirmed

Purpofes of Reafon and Philofophy,. unlefs they

have been eftabliflied into a Habit. It is from

this Quarter, rather than from the fide of Gran-

deur or Power, that I dread the greatefl Dangers

will arife, in oppofition to our Moral Culture,

and therefore its chief Efforts ought to be em-

ployed in fccuring unwary Youth againfl thefe.

I hint this by the by. Let me add to all, that the

Garbs of particular Profeflions and Orders of

Men, not the Crown and Mitre, and fcarlet Robe
only

J
but the Staves, Stars, Garters and other

Badges of Honour, were originally Rewards of

Merit
i
and, by 2S\. arbitrary Conne6lion^ they were

intended to reprefent it, and fuggefl Images of

Diflindlion and Power. Now, Ufe, like a £b-

cond Nature, continues to make us annex to thofc

Objedts the fame Ideas of Dignity and Excellence,

whether the Wearers are pofTelfed of any fuperiour

Merit or not. And wherever we difcern a Tafte

for the infcriour Species of Beauty ^r Works of

Defign, we are apt to imagine likewife, that there

is a true Tafle for Beauty and Order in higher Sub-

jeds. So that partly Nature, and partly Cuftcm,

.

andi
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and the l^ge of the Age, open to us an inchanted

kind of Scene, in which every thing appears

double, or magnified beyond its due Proportion,

and where, by a foft, but powerful and almoft

irreiiftible Seducftion, we are led into a Conceit of

moral Appearances, without any juft Foundation.

The Imagination is wrought upon and carried a-

way, before the Judgement has time to examine,

whether the ^alifies of the Perfons correfpond to

the fair outward Appearances. What then.

Gentlemen, will fecure us againfl this natural kind

of Sedu6lion, and prefent the Images of Things

found and uncorrupted, when the Objedts around

us appear double or dillortcd ? What will fupport

us againft the popular Stream, and correct the

judging or the imagiuat'roc Faculty, when it is vi-

tiated and obfcured ? Muft we not have recourfe

to fome higher Principle than Philofophy, and in-

voke fome -Diviner Oenius to affift us in this ar-

duous Tafk? When human Help fails in ex-

traordinary Cafes, we naturally look out for, and

depend upon, fuperiour Aid. I am not for fuper-

fcding human Induftry and Application, where

they can be of any Ufe, nor for i-mploring, like

the Fellow in the Fable, the Succour of Hea'-jen

on every trivial Occafion: Butfurely it is not only

becoming, but our Duty to call in the Affifl-ance

of a God, when the Plot appears, otherwife, in-

extricable and truly worthy of a Divi?ie Solution.

For v/herein can Heaven difplay its Power
with more Advantage to Mankind, than in purg-

ing and rectifying the Organs of mental Vifion,

which were tinged with difcolouring PafTions, or

U
3 dazzled
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dazzled by a falfe Glare from without, and

placing Obied:s in their proper Lights, and of

confequence reftoring Reafon, Virtue and Felicity?

If the Drcine Majefty interpole in any Cafe,

where can Mortals more probably hope for it

than in an Affair of fuch Confequence to his

Creatures?

The Difficulties, replied Sophron^ enumerated

by HicrOy and acknowledged by Philander^ will,

I doubt not, be readily confefTed by all, who.

impartially coniider the Subjedlj as alfo how de-

firabie divine Light and Interpofition mull be to

extricate us out of them: but as the Management

i:)i fo fublime a Province is committed to the Care of

Gentlemen, who after a long and fevere Courfe

of Trial, are found duely qualified and appointed

to officiate in the facral Fundion, it would be

the Height of Prefumption for us, who are dif-

cuffing the Point at prefent only upon moral and

philofophic Principles, to dare to incroach upon

that noble Sphere, Wherefore let us content our

felves with keeping to our own Charader, and

propoiing fuch Aids for rectifying moral Diforders,

as fall within the Compafs of a philofophic Enquiry,

Nor do I apprehend the Cafe quite defperate

upon that footing. Moft of Hicro's Difficulties may

be prevented by a right private Education, or a

happy Regulation of the puMic Tafle^ which de^.

pends entirely on a wife Policy, or a well-confLi-

tuted Frame of Government.

In Ancient Times the forming and direding the

public Tajle v/as the Care of the Public, Tlie

lm..ginations of the People were imprelTcd and rer»

hned
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fined by fuch Objeds, Exercifes, Spedacles and
Entertainments, as fuggefled whatever was grand^

beautiful and harmonious in Nature and Society,

Thefe they were taught to conned with Honour^

Bravery, Public Spirit, and Services done their

Country. Thus their Public Exercifes had a ma-
nifeft relation to Public Utility, by being equally

<:alculated to flrengthen, and fo to fit their Bodies

for military Difcipline, and their Minds for Tem-
perance, Fortitude, Juftice and Heroifm. Their

Public Paintings in their Schools, Halls and elfe-

where, exhibited noble Heprefentations oipublic

Virtue of Citizens, Generals and Magiftrates, who
had fought bravely or fillcn honourably in their

Country's Caufe, Their Mujic was a public Dif-

cipline to foften and polifh a wild untradable Po-

pulace, or to rouze the noble and martial Pallions.

Their Robes of Magiilra<:y and Suits of Armour
worn in Defence of their Country, the Trophies,

Statues, Wreathes of OUve or Laurel, conferred

by the Vote of the People, were at once Rewards

.and majeftic Images of Integrity, and Magnani-

mity, and of thofe exalted Notions of national

Honour and Love of their Country, as iliew'd that

their Lives were entirely devoted to the Public.

Their theatrical Entertainments, exhibited at the

Charge, and under the Eye of the State, were a

noble Engine to refine the Tafte, and exalt the Sen-

timents of the People. In fhort, the Grandeur of

their Senate-Houfes^ Halls, Tem.ples, and other P///-

lie Works, all executed by the ablefi: Mafters of Dc~
fign, filled their Imaginationwith the auguftefl Ideas,

*nd taught them at the fame time, their Connedion

U 4 with
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with the Public. Were the public Tafte now-a**

days under thefe or the hke happy Regulations j

or, in other words, were the Youth taught, by

means of a right Education, and a well-concerted

Plan of Policy, to unite proper Moral ^alities

with their correfponding Images and Emblems^ we

fhould not then have fuch juft Reafon to complain

of tne Depravity of the public Tafte. Were Mu-

fiCy Fainting^ and in fliort, all \\\Qfine Arts^ con-

trived to excite generous and public Affecflions, and

to convey chafte and beautifiil, moral Sentiments

Were the Exercifes defigned, not as mere Feats

of Agility and Strength, nor as fubfervient to Lux-

ury andfcrdid Gain, but as an Inftitution for training

the Youth for the Service ofthe State—Were Beau-

ty held cheap and contemptible when feparated

from Virtue—W"ere our Ihtatre m.odellcd fo as to.

make it a jufi: Mirrour of Human Life, and a

School of Manners—Were our Collea;es, Senate-

Ploufcs, Churches and other /'///^//r Buildings, the

only chief Seats of Solemnity, Magnificence and

Grandeur—and were all our public Spccftacles,

Shows and Entertainm.ents, adapted to ftrike u&

with grand and beautiful Ideas^ and raife a Vene-

ration for Order, Government and Laws 1 fay,

were Thin2;s upon fomxC fuch footing as this, and

were the Individuals, by fome falutary Inftitutions,-

taught, nay and deeply imprelTed with their Re-?

lation and Subordination to the Community; I am
apt to believe, it v/ould be no rare Spectacle to fee

our Youth with well-chafcifed Imaginations, and

patiently advancing to the Heights of true Philo-

ipphy; inilead of that difTolutc and elTcminats

iv.acs
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Race we fometimes fee. We fhould find then,'

that Nature does not miflead us, and make Objedrs

appear double and dlftorted, but rather fomc in-'

ward Prejudice and Depravity, or the \'icious Max-
ims and Pra<5lice of others. For as to thofe Co?:~

neclions of Ideas^ which Nature has taught us to

form upon the Appearance of certain beautiful or

grand or elegant Objects, I think ilie has at the

fame time, by an admirable Arrangement and

Diftribution of Things, guarded us againft dan-

gerous Deluiions, unlefs we arc obftinately bent

on being deceived. Thus we fee that a bold^ hn-

fudenf, ov foolif: Look^ in the moft beautiful Wo-
man, is enough to counterwork the Force of her

Charms, and to give us rather a Difguft than Plea-

fure. When we obferve one much fmitten with the

Love of Symmetry and Elegance in inferlour Subje6ls,

we are fo much the more lliocked with the Dif-

fonancc, if he appears infenfible of the nobler

Principles of Honour and Virtue, or ad:s in oppo-

fition to them. All the Curiofities of the Virtu-

ofo's Cabinet, the moft majeftic Plans of Houfes,

and their beft-chofen Ornaments of Gardens, Equi-

page and the like, belonging to the Man ofTa/le,

will not compenfate for the Want of a fingle Grain

of Honejly and real Worth. If Mufic^ Poetry^

Paintings or any of the Fijie Arts are at any time

fuborned to promote a falfe Tafte, and i?nmoral

Affociations, it is not the Order of Nature we are

to blame, which has eftablifhcd no Connections

between thofe Powers and Vice ; but the Corrup-

tion ofMen, which proftitutes them tofuch wicked

Purpofes. And this Proftitution is often felt and

confefTed
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conferred by the Pandars themfelves, when fhlick

with the augufier Images of true Beauty. With

regard to Pleafure, whether taken in a larger or

more limited Senfe (from which Hiero appre-

hended fo much Danger) I readily allow, that

Youth are more apt to be milled by Beautiful and

Pleafurable Objedls, than by thofe of Grandeur

;

by a fine Face for inflance, Mufic, Painting and

the like : but it will be no hard matter to fup-

plant the lower, by introducing higher Senfations

of Beauty, {hewing the Meannefs of thofe Species

which are conne(5led with Vice, and how much
the Pleafure v/ill be increafed, by being attached

to a more pure and dignified Form of Beauty. We
fee then that Nature works up no Inchantment,

where fhe has not provided us with a Counter^

charm fufficient to diffolve it. Were we to follow

Nature, and to form no AJfociations of Ideas, but

where ^he has fixed a Bond of Vnion, we fhould

always find that \\\^ fuhordinate Species oi Beauty

refer to fomething higher, and that wherever that

Refererxe is over-looked, or the moral Charm fa-

crificed to an inferiour Venus, there the Imagina-

tion is riotous, and the true ^ajie of Life debauched.

But as there is little Profpe6t, at prefent, of

fuch a Reformation of the public Tafle, as I be-

fore fuggefled upon die Plan of Antiquity, I be-

lieve the other Expedient muft be tried j I mean, a

right private Education, under the Eye of difcreet

iind able Tutours. This, therefore. Gentlemen, I

hope you will confider with that Attention whicli

the Subjcd deferves.

I

3
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I Wish, faid Eugenio, that Sophron, who pro-

pofed this as a Siiccedaneum to his other Method,

had himfelf undertaken to fhow us, in what man-

ner the Formers of Youth ought to proceed in this

fame affociating Bufinefs or Difciplifie of Beauty

y

if I may call it fo. I will frankly tell you what

occurs to me on the Subject, which I have chiefly

learned by difcourfmg at different times with Fhi-

landery and partly too from obferving the com-

mon Pradtice of the World, but efpecially of the

Virtuoli of different kinds.

When an ordinary Artificer or Tradefman wants

to inflrud his Apprentice in the Principles of his

Art, he fhews him a Sample of the beft Pieces of

Workmanfliip. Thefe are to ferve him as Mo-
dels by which he is to judge of all Works of the

fame fort. By thefe he is to correal his own
Miflakes, and to attain a jufl Idea of all fuch Pieces

of Work belonging to his own Occupation, as arc

moil compleat in their feveral kinds. The Ar-
chitedl points out to his Difciple the mofl finifhcd

Buildings, or the befl Models of them, in order

to form his Tafte according to the exadleft Rules

of Art. Painters, Statuaries, and all the Maflers

of Defign, direft their Scholars to fludy the mofl
beautiful Compofitions in each Kind, thofe mafterly

Drawings, Statues and Bufls, which imitate Na-
ture bell, and come nearefl to the Perfection of

Workmanfliip. By thefe eflablifhed Standards,

they teach them to judge of Beauty, Proportion

and Defign. Even thofe profcfl Teachers of gen-

teel Demeanourand Addrefs, yourDancing-Maflers,
when xhey would fliew the utmoil Propriety and

Perfe(flion
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Perfedion of Carriage, ftep forth themfelves upon

tiie Floor, and bid their wondering Scholars do

juft as they do. Thus ev'ery Art has its Vejjiis or

Beauty of the Kind, which is moll; readily attained

by ftudying, and being conve-rfant with the beft

Examples or Models in each fort. And they who
^re accuftomed to admire what is mofl: excellent

cf the Kind, will certainly have the moil correct

Fancies in all Works of Defign.

In imitation, therefore, of thofe approved

Mafters of Truth and Elegance of Workmanfliip

i^i the feveral Arts, I would fliow the Pupil,

whofe Imaeination and Tafte I wanted to form,

the beft Specimens in the feveral Orders or Stages

of Beauty through which he is to pafs, to keep

him from being led away by the fhowy and falfe,

m any of the Species. Thus when I faw him

caught with the Beauty of his Play-Things, con-

cerned about ranging them in the niceft Order,

employing his Invention in contriving Wind or

Water-Mi lis, Houfes of Cards or of Clay, and

laying out his little Garden, I would fliow him

the jno/i beautiful^ and ufeful of the Kind. I

would let him fee and handle, and divert himfelf

with Globes, Compaffes, and other mathematical

Inftruments, or any thing, in fliort, that would ferve

to employ his Ingenuity and Art. I would, by

thefe, provoke his Ambition to defpife the merely

chiidifli and trifling Amufements, and encourage

his Relifh of whatever was mofl rational and manly.

Even while he is converfant with thefe lower Spe^

cies of Beauty^ he may be made to perceive a very

important Conne<llion, "viz. That thofe things are

the
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the moil beautiful and beft proportioned, which
'ate fitteil for anfwering their End, and that De-
formity and Difproportion are ahvays accompa-

nied with Incommodioufnefs or Inaptitude for Ufe.

Next, when I faw him foHcitous about his Air^

Drefs and Behaviour in Company, I would point'

out to hifn the l?e/l Models, and teach him to ob-

ferve that the raoi^i tinconJi?'ai?ied and liberalls/iin.-

ner was at once mofl decent and Vixo^ faJJmnable

among all true Judges.

When he was able to judge of Beauty and De-
lign in the Fine Arts, I would, after the fame

"manner, fhow him the moji beautiful and elegant

in each, by exhibiting to him the hejl Patterns^

and diverting his Sight from whatever was merely

gaudy, or ofa wrong Tafhe. I would endeavour

.to make him feel, that, in proportion as thole

Works of Deiign imitated Nature, delineated Cha-

radlers and Paffions juftly, and tended to excite

noble Sentiments and Affedlions, they were per-

fed: in their Kind.

When at laft he comes to delight in con-

templating moj-al linages and Repj-efentationSy
'

when he perfues the fail' and honourable and de-

cent, and loathes their Contraries, I would then..

By proper Narrations, Fables, Hiflories and Dra-
matic Speiflacles, exhibit to him whatever was

moll heroic in Charadler and Condu6t; paint He-
roes, Lawgivers and Princes, with all the majeflic

' Forms of Temperance, Fortitude, Love of Liberty,,

and their Country, and Contempt of Death. Wirfi

tliefe I would fpread out and kindle his Imagi-

nation, and, while // was warm, rouze a laudablvi

Ambrtiaa>
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Ambition, and inflame every generous Paffion.'

Thus has Philander taught me to follow Nature in

its Progrefs through the Scale of Beauty^ and to

feed the Mind with Ideas and Images oi the comely^

grand and becomings in every Step of its Progrefs.

Such kind of Difcipline will, I imagine, bid faireft

for teaching the Pupil to allociate fuch Images of

Beauty and Good^ as are connected with Tnith and

Nature; and keeping his Imagination pure from

all falfe and vicious Mixtures. For inftance, he

will learn from hence, that true Grandeur and

Kjiavery are incompatible—that Beauty is infepa-

rable fiom Truth and Virtue—and that no fub-

flantial Happinefs can take place, where Irregu-

larity or Diforder enters; Maxims (in my Opinion)

of infinite Advantage in the Conduct of Life.

After the fame, or fome fuch manner, I would

prefume to offer my Advice to thofe who have

the Infpedion of the Ladies^ to acquaint them

with what is fair and decent^ and amiable^ in every

Subjeil of Elegance or Beauty^ in which they ought

to be mofl converfant; particularly in what con-

cerns Manners and the Decencies of Life; and

then their Imaginations, by a natural Kind of Sym-

pathy, will cleave to what is comelieji and beft,^—'

But I am afraid it would require too minute a

Detail to handle a Subjedl fo delicate in the man-

ner it deferves; befides that, I am fenfible I h.ive,

already, ingrofled too large a Share of the Conver-

fation.

I Think, fiid Conftant^ it became Eugenio^

a profeft Friend and Patron of the Ladic^, who
had ihown at length by whr.t lutal Train of

Acci-
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Accidents they are led into fuch a Labyrinth of

Folly and Misfortunes, to have either guarded them

againfl going into it, or lent them a Clue to efcape.

This had been afting in Charadler, and confor-

mably to that Complaifance and Devotion he pro-

fcfles for the Women. But inftead of ferving them

in this ftibftantial manner,, he has defcanted at

large upon I know not what, .and chalked out

a Courfe of Difcipline, which if put in pradlice,

would, I fear, contribute, to lead them flill far-

ther aftray, at leafl be ineffedlual for the End pro-

pofed J I mean, the found Correction and Difcipline

of ImaginatioJi,

I Rejoice, replied E^/'|-^;z/(?, with an arch Smile,

to fee Conjlant grown fo warm an Advocate for

the Ladies, and fuch a Preacher of Complaifance,

I hope great things from this furpriziog Reforma-

tion, and that lince I have been fo deficient in my
Duty, he will fupply my Defeats, and teach his new
Pupils a fafer way to attain an Imagination equally

corredl and refined j I affure my good Friend I

will not fail to proclaim his Merit, whenever a.

fair Occafion offers.

I A M much obliged to EugeniOj replied Coti-

ftanty for his kind Intention j but really he may
fave himfelf that Trouble. As I have no parti-

cular Services to prefent to the Ladies, fo neither

do I want to have my Merit blazoned to them.

Let my Friend obferve the Pun(fLilio's of Duty
and Decorum with them, and exalt the Merit uj

every the leafl Service ; I am willing to pafs v/ith

the Charader of a homely Philofopher, and fliajl

kave them out of the Qucllion, as I did not myiel?

briu'i
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bring them into it. But to go on without more add

to the Point before us, namely, the, Difdplme of

Fancy, I laid I thought Etige?iio's Method inftiffi-

cient for the End propofed. He would, he fays,

exhibit to his Pupil the various Species of Beauty,

'Ha?-j?iony and the like; and teach him to diilinguifli

and admire the moft beautiful and excellent of each

Kind. For tliis is the Sum total of his large Ex-

planation of this matter, if I underftood him right.

Now from the little Experience I have of the World,

(and indeed 'tis but little I pretend to) I find Men
but too prone to admire and be captivated with

different Kinds of Beauty, and that this high Ad-

miration of the beautiful Tmdi fuhliine, in particular

pbjedls, is a Capital Source of many Miflakes,

and great Mifcondud in Life. There is not a

inore wild or wanton thing than Fancy, efpecially

when it is let Icofe upon the vifwnary Forms and

Images of Things. It is particularly warm and

luxuriant in Youth, prone to admire and to imi-

tate, eafily detained by the florid; and exorbitant

in all its Operations. Beauty, like a magical Spell,

no fooner flrikes the Senfes of Youth, than it fires

their Imagination, and fo entirely engrofles their

Mind, that it is in a manner lofl in the Objecft

from whence the firfl Impreflions came. Every

other AfFedion but that of Admiration, isfufpended.

It is in Vain to talk of cool Reafoning, Delibera-

tion or Choice, while the Sting of Beauty is ri-

veted in the Breafl, and the fame agreeable Image's,

tvhich accompanied it, continue to play before

the Fancy. I believe Fugenio has often felt this-

Stin?, and wifhed, for hisov/n Eafe, th;it he had'
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been lefs fenfible to elegant Forms and Faces, and

a cooler Admirer of the Sublime in Air and Sen^

timents, I have {^txi a Virtziofo, a C:n?ioijfeur in

Painting, in fuch Raptures with a Piece of i?^?-

phael's or Ccrreggio's, fo feized with the Boidnefs

of Defign, the Ordonance, the infinite Grace, and

what not, of the whole Compofition, that I pro-

tefl: 1 thought he had the Appe^irance of a Mad-
man. A Man ofTafte for Mufic, while he liftens

to a fine Compofition, appears bereft of almoil

every other Senfe, and is diflblved in an Extafy

of Admiration. What makes your Coclde-fheli

Virtuofo's, your minute Philofophers, your Hun-
ters of Curiofities, and Antiquities, but a fond rap-

turous Conceit of fome particular Species of Beauty?

And (to mention no more) is not the gay and

jiuttering^ nay the ambitious and plodding Tribe,

are not all your Entkijiajls in Religion, Govern-

ment, and Philofophy, held captive with an ex-

cejji-ve Admiration of fome peculiar Venus or other,

in which they include every other Excellence?

What I would conclude from this fhort De-
tail is J

" That the way to difcipline the Imagina-
" tion aright, is not to feed and nourifh our Ad^
" miration of Beauty^ by thofe amufmg Exhibit
" tions of it which Eiigenio talked of, but rather

" to 'jcean, and in a manner ftarve our Conceits
*' and high Opinions of things." This is the

Stoical Diicipline, fo often recommended by the

ablefl Maflers in Philofophy. If we would, iix

good earned, corred: the Fancy of Youth, we
muft take off the falfe Glare and Colouring of

Things, and analyze every S-^ici^s of l^^auty and
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Good into their conftituent Principles and Ingre-

dients; tJiat the Imagination may not be deluded

with foreign Mixtures, nor cfteem any thing above

its real Worth. Thus I would fliow from whence*

Beauty derives its Force, wherein the true Value

of Life confifts, what gives Lujire to Gold, Dig-

nity to Expence, of what Ingredients truQ Pleafure

IS com pofcd, and v/hence the Iciucr kinds borrow

their chief Scafoning and Poignancy. How much
Fame is worth, what makes Power defirable.

This is ra umircfs Beauty (if I may fay {o) and

prefent it naked, without any artificial Daubing,

fo the Fancy. When it fees it thus in its real

Form^ then that confufed Groupe of Images, which

raifed a bHnd Admiration, will vanifh, and the

Paliion, founded on that Opinion, will naturally

fubfidc. Agreeably to this way of Reafoning, the

fundamental Maxim of the Ancient Philofophy was

to FORBEAR, tO SUSPEND Of REMOVE the fivfl

Starts of Opinion^ to he flow in;, and even to ceafe

admiring. For that was thought the Root of the

Evil, SuvQ* ^ofic^r,;, the mighty Sophijler, who
firft beguiles us into high Conceptions of the fe-

veral Phantoms oiBeauty ^in^Good^ and then works

up our Pallions to the fime extravagant Pitch. By

a Counter-Regimen, therefore, they endeavoured

to lower and reduce the Phantom, and confe-

quently our Opinion of it, to its juft Dimenfions
j

and, by doing fo, to fubdue the admiring Habit,

Thus they reprefented Fame as the Murmur of

Tongues, or the Breath of the unthinking and in-

conftant Vulgarj Beauty, as the Tind:ure of a

Slcin, or the regular Texture of Features. Mere

Life
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Life was only a Repetition of the fame dull Animal

Scene J and Death, at worfl:, nothing but a Pri-

vation of the Senfe of a Brute, or clofing the Drama
a little fooner or later. Perhaps their Philofophy,

in fome Inftances, iliot beyond Nature; but I

think the Practice was fo far wholefome, to begin

the Difcipline of Youth, rather by the iveafiing

and refiraining^ than x.\\c prone arid admiring Habit

i

This is the Jirjl LelTon of Temperance, that

fobcr Virtue, or rather the Mother and Nurfc of

the Virtues, which Hicro recommended to us in

his Plan. If this leading Virtue be carefully cul-

tivated in Youth, it will pave the way for the

Introdui5lion of the refl. But 1 confidcr it here as

of a larger Extent than is commonly imagined,

as relating not merely to the Government of Senfe

and Appetite, but of the Mind and its PaifiO;!?.

Perhaps the lall: have as much need of its whols-

fome Controul as the liril. For only bcajily

Wretches are prone to fcnfual ExcelTcs. Glut-

tony and Drunkennefs have fomething too grol^

and fhocking in them, to Men of any Tafle or

Refinement in Plcafure. But the moll ingcnuou-s

and high-fpirited Natures are the apteil to exceed

v/hcn any glaring Species ilrikes their Imaginations

from the fide of Honour, Friandihlp, Religion,

or any of the fecial and kind AJj'cclions. When
any of. thofe finer PaJJions are, by means of ivrong

AJjlciatio7iSy direded to improper Objctfts, or cm-
ployed on right ones, to the Exclufion of all others,

and in a greater Proportion than the Balance cf
Affedion will admit of, they become, of all others,

the moft ungovernable and pernicious in their Ef-

X 2 feCts.
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fedVs. And therefore it muft be the Office of Tem^

perance to prefide over the whole Band of Affec-

tions, to adjuft their mutual Forces, and prevent

the partial Indulgence of any of them, to the ex-

clufion or weakening of others, equally or more

generous and extenfive. Confequently it muft be

a part, and a very important part of its Work,,

to ftop thofe Images of Beauty and partial Good

in the very Office where they are coined, the

Imagination;, till they are ftridly examined, con-

fronted with their Objects, and their feparate Va~

lue weighed. Wherefore, in the traming of

Youth, I would watch ov^r their Fancies with

great Care>, accuftom them to an early Habit of

examining the Value of every Objed:, Enjoyment,

or Species of Good^ that folicits their Choice of

comparing the different Kinds and never truft-

ing to the moll fpecious Appearances.. They

fliould never hear thofe Objeds commended, and

highly rated, which have no neceffary Connection

with real Merit ; as Wealth,. Birth,. Beauty, Rank,,

and the like. When I faw them annexing Ideas

of Worth, Greatnefs, or Honour, to the mere

Foffeffion of thefe^ I would immediately correal

the falfe Affociations, and undeceive them, by

appealing to their own Senfe, and Experience of

Things- But I have find enough, perhaps tOQ

much, efpecially confidering that I fpeak to Phi-

lofophers. I defire we may hear Simpliciui\ Opi-

nion of the Matter.

If I muft give my Opinion, faidhe, on a Sub-

ject that has been fo fully debated already, I muft

frankly
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frankly confefs that, for all Conjlant has faid to

confute Eugenic^ he does not appear to me to have

done it. Nor indeed can I fee that he differs

much from him* When Eugenio recommended

the beji Models of Beauty to be prefented to the

Imagination of Youth, I do not remember that he

recommended alfo an exceffive Admiration ofthem,

or gave any Species of them more, than its jufl

Weight in the Scale* The e-xc-ejjive Admiration

may be vicious, but I hope the jufi EJleem is not.

We muft all perfue fome BetuUy or other j the

only Queftion is about the Kind. If it be truely

laudable and no-wife inconfiftent with the Perfuit

of a nobler Species, I fee no hann in paying it

all the Regard it defervcs. We begin to err when

we blend the different ^^^aVj unnaturally, and are

capitally wrong, when we facrifice the higher to

the inferiour Kinds. Does not ConJlant\ Disci-

pline amount to this, That we are not to allow

ourfelves to be carried away with a fantaffic and ex-

travagant Admirationof the /citrr Kinds oi Beaut )\

nor ioin Images of it to Objed:s to which it docs

not belong? Is this in any refped: inconfiilcnt

with exhibiting to us the different Species, and

pointing out the beff Models in order to regulate

our Choice ? Nay, is not this the fureft way to open

, and enlarge our Views, and furnifli us with a Stan^

dard by v/hich we may corredl our Taffe, and

make the neceffary Dillindions fo warmly, nnd,

I think, juflly recommended by CG?iJlantf How
fhall we ftrip Wealth, Pomp, Pleafurc, and all

the gay ov folejnn Pageantry of Life of their Glare,

X 3 but
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bpt by appealing to our original Impreffions of

Beauty, and confronting them with what is mofi

excellent ajid fnblime of the Kind? But this will

bcfl appear by a more particular Detail. I entirely

agree with Conjlant^ that Temperance is the Nurfe

of the other Virtues, and that it is not the leafl: Part

of its Bufinefs to watch over and chaftife the Ima-

gination, even in die Aftair of Beauty. But this

co7itroiiling Habit ^ as it muft be learned betimes,

fo it muft be tried in lelfer Inflanccs, and with

U^e grojjer Appetites and Puffions, before we at-

tempt the higher and more refined.

Though the Appetites of Children are very

keen, we often fee that they can eafily forego their

Diet, and almoft forget tlie Cravings of Hunger,

when they are hotly engaged in Play, or in con-

triving or executing a Defign, or working with

any new Inllrument or Machine. Nay, they will

i:ot only fufpcnd their Diet, but their Diveriions,

to fee any curious Sight, or hear any amuiing Tale.

It v>'ili not be difficult therefore to hil up their va-

cant Hours with fuch agreeable Exercifes, or to

cntertcdn them with fuch Amufements, as will

make tliem eafily forget the Hours of Diet. By

frequently repeating fuch Trials, they will eafily

be brought to think it manly^ to exert fome vo-

luntary Ads of Temperance and Self-denial. This

will teach them that prime Leflbn of Virtue, not

to depend on their Tafle or Appetite, without

which, there never was a great Man. V^hen

they have once got a fair maftery over thefe, it

\yere eafy,rnethinks, to make them defpife Fcafting,

Fin^rv, and other Inftrum^nts of Luxury. Of
how
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how irnall an account does Money appear, even.

to the moil clofe-fifted Perfons, when Mil'ery Ib-

licites them in fome diimal 5hape ? when a Friend,

a Miflrefs, the Entertainment of Company, or

the Execution of a Projeft call for their. Genero-

lity? Yet I doubt much, whether they conned

higher Ideas of Honour and Merit with fuch

genteel and generous Expence, than they would

with a large Addition to their Fortune, ortl* the z*/^/^

mere PolTeflion of what they have. By making'

the Pupils frequently attend to proper Examples,

the blind Admiration of Wealth will gradually

ceafe. For what Dignity is there in that which

it is Greatnefs to defpile ? Thus they will learn to

disjoin tliofe confufed In.agcs of Gramlcur and

Worthy which they annexed to Vortunc aini its

Attendants. The lame Experiment will hold

with regard to P/i'/T/zVc". What Hardlhips, Toils,

and Dangers, will not the moft Voluptuous endure,

at times, to approve their Zeal to a Friend, oi-

Female, to gain the Reputation of Fidelity, Con-
ftancy, Intrepidity, and Dillntercltedncfs? May
not fuch Inftances ferve to convince them offome-

thing more refined and heroic^ than is to be found

in mere fenfual Pleafure ; that even Abflinence, Seif-

Command, and Suffering, are the Means of

high Enjoyment? And may not a Habit of Self-

controul be acquired by frequently attending to

fuch wholefome DiilincStions? When thofe con-

fufed Ideas of Beauty or Good, which accom-

pany Wealth, and Voluptuoufnefs, are thus fub- -

dued, it will not be diiticult to carry the fame

Habiuof Temperance to the ambitious Views of

X 4. Power
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Power, I'iz. Titles, Coronets, Garters, and all tlio-

Trappings of Grandeur; which mufl appear-conr •

temptible, when placed in competition with in-r

ternal Freedom, uncorrupted Honour, and Self-.-,

Applaufe.

I Think it muft appear from this fliort Detail,

that the moft effedlual way to baf7;e the Imprelfions

of any inferiour Beauty, cr partial Good, is to

introduce a nobler Species, a more generous and

comprehenfive Good. A powerful AlTociation is

beil conquered '.^y fpmc fupci iour Coujtter-JJJhcia-.

tion founded in Truth and N:iture. Nor is this

Method different from Engono^ Gi'(idatio?i ofBeau-

ties, or his recommending to us the mofl excelr

lent and perfect of each Kind, and leading us up

to the Top of the Scale. Did not Conjiant, iii

effe(Ct, condu(5l us to the fame Point, though by

a different Route, when he prefented us to his

rough Nurfc of the Virtues, which, dcfpifmg in-

f?ricur Beauties, and fainter Images of Good, i§

converfmt with that which is far fuperiour, the

Order of the Mind, Re(5litude of Heart, and har-

monious Aifedions. Whether I have done my
Friends juftice or not, I lubmit, Gentlemen, to.

your Judgement ; and, if the Company will join

me, I now propofe that Hiero fill up the Lines of

that Plan lie favoured us with the other Night.

I Am furprized, replied Hiero, half blufhing,

that SimpUcius fhould lay fuch a Burden on me,

who am fo ill qualified to bear it. If the rude

^ketdi I happened to draw, do indeed deferve

any Encomiums, I hope that will be accounted

Meiiit JufHcient, to entitle me to an Exemption

froRi
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from any farther Service ; and therefore I move.

Gentlemen, to punifh Simplicius^ for impofing

Burdens on the weak, and making choice of one

fo unable to fcrve the Company, that he be

pbliged to do the Work hinifelf, which he woul4

affign me.

The Company faid, they prefumpd none un-

derflood his Plan fo well as himfelf, and that there-

fore he was the fitteft of any to execute it: on

which account they would not accept of his Ex--

pufe, but defired he would proceed.

When Hiero faw they were all bent upon

hearing him, he went on, modeftly, after this

manner : Well, Gentlemen, fince the Proje6lors

of Schemes mufl: alfo carry them into Execution,

pr elfe be efleemed mere Projedors, I ihall be very

cautious, for the future, how I lay out any more
Plans. I am glad however, that Ccnjlatit and

Simplicius have eafed me of one Part of my Tafk,

by handling fo diftintftly the Duty of Temperance

even in its largeft Senfe. To enforce other Moj-al

Imprelfions more ftrongly, and indeed to pave

the Way for them more effedually, I would en-

deavour to give the Pupil a juft Senfe of the Dig-
nity ofHuman Nature^ as the Work, and in fomc
degree the Image of his Maker, that he may
have a liigh Reverence for it, and do nothing un- -

worthy of it. Children fliew a very early Senfd

of what is decent, and becoming their Nature, in

thofe exulting Gleams of Joy that fparkle in their ^

Looks, upon their having adled up to it, and in

tliofe conlcious Blufties which tindhire tlieir honeft

iJhecks, when they have been caught doing any ^

thing
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thing mean or little. This Senfe was certainly not

given in vain, but intended to be cultivated. In-

deed when it is applied wrong, I mean to Qua-

lities indifferent in themlclves, or really blameable,

or makes its Eftimates beyond the juft Meafures

of Things, it becomes a Source of wrong Con-

duct or exceffive Vanity aixl Pride j but when it

has thofe Objedts pointed out to it, which are de-

ferving of Efteem, and truly graceful, it enforces

the Authority of Reafon, and is a Spur to Virtue

no lefs than a Barrier againft Vice.—I would there-

fore improve thofe natural Anticipations of the

Senfe of human Dignity, by leading them, in the

Way recommended by Fhilander^ to juft Con-

ceptions, wherein it confifts. After examining

who they arc, what Rank they hold amidft the

Creation, and for what Purpofes in Life they are

dcftined, it will foon appear to them, that there

is a fuperiour Dignity in the human Form that

they are endowed with nobler Powers, and con-

fequently formed for a more exalted and extenfive

Oeconomy than the other Animals that by

thefe Powers they are allied to the intellectual

World, and intitled to higher Honours, and a

more refined Happinefs than all the other Crea-

tures put together. After this, let them be taught,

by proper Examples, that the peculiar Excellency

of their Frame lies in the calm and undifturbed

Exercife of Reafon, a fteady Self-Government,

juft Affection to all the proper Objeds of moral

Approbation, and an adive extenfive Benevo-

lence. By this Standard, let them learn to cor-

re<It their falfe Notions of Honour, Grandeur

Pleafure,
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Pleafure, and popular Applaufe. Let the leafl

Deviations from this be marked with Infamy, and

fpoken of with Aftonifliment. And let all Vice

be reprefented to them as the Violation of their

Nature, a real Meannefs, a Degradation and Fall

from their true Dignity, Whereas Virtue fhould

be fhown to be the Voice of Reafon, the fupreme

Law of their Nature, and its highefl: Ornament

and Perfection. Let the Pupil be put upon re-

fiedino: on the grateful Emotions he feels in con-

fequence of a decent, manly, generous Condud:,

— the Rcfpedl and Veneration it draws, —the

Confidence and Elevation of Mind that attends

it,—with the Security and Credit it procures in

the Way of Bufmefs. When Youth are animated

with fuch Principles, they will dare to take a

higher Aim in Life, reverence their Nature, and

be afhamed of what ftains or degrades it: Where-

as they who think meanly of that Nature,

which bears the Stamp of Deity, will be ever

fufpicious of others, and diftruftful of themfelves.

Their Condudt will cr^ep after their groveling No-
tions, and Magnanimity and a laudable Ambition

can never flourifli v/here their genuine Seeds are

fupprelTed.

A Sense then of the Human Dignity^ bcin^

ftrongly imprinted on the Mind, it will prepare

the Way for another Virtue, which I thought it

neceflary to cultivate in Children, viz, a Strict
Regard for Truth. I the rather recommend
this, as the contrary Pradtice is fo often obfcrvable

in them; which, if not checked in time, feldom

fails to introduce a falfe and crooked Difpofition

of
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of Mind, a Difpofitipn which is the very Bane of

pJl:Virtue, and one of the greateft Pefts of Society.

Wherefore to encourage Children always to fpeak

the Truth, a Fault ihould be eajQly forgiven, upon

their Confe.ffion of itj butwhenaLyeis made tocover

it, that fhould be deemed a heinous Crime. Theut-

moil Horror fhould be exprelTed at all manner of

Fcilfliood, and every Degree of Difingenuity repre-

fented as the furefl Mark of an abjedlMind, which

robs oneof the very Dignity ofa Man; and therefore

ihould be treatedwith the higheft Contempt. Where-

as Truth and Sincerity ought to be admired and ap-

plauded, as the Proofs of a Soul truly great, too

confcious of its own Dignity, to ufe any of the

little Tricks of Craft and Falfehood. And let

thofe whom your Pupil fees and converfes with,

treat him with Refped: or Contempt, according

to his Honefty or Difingenuity. This will teach

him always to affociate Honour and Noblenefs

of Mind with Opennefs and Veracity; and Infamy,

and Littlenefs of Soul, with Diffiriiulation and

Falfehood. If by Mildnefs, and entering artfully

into your Pupil's Interefls and Defigns, you can

bring him to make you his Confident^ it will not

only give you the Advantage of knowing him tho-

roughly, but procure you a very great Afcendaiit

over him, to rectify whatever is amifs.

The fcccnd Principle I mentioned, namely.

Obedience to Parents, ought to be. incul-

cated with great Care, and no lefs Delicacy.- The
Ignorance and Weaknefs of the Infant-State ce-

quired that the Influence of Parents, and Supe-

riours iliould t>s very, powerful, in -order to lay

thg
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the Mind more open to Inftrudbn and Culture.

Therefore Nature hath planted deep in th^ tender

Frame the Principles of Submiilion to Parents, a

Fronenefsto Imitation, and Willingnefs to liflento

the Opinion and Judgement ofthofewhomWe efteem

wifer or better than aurfelves. Parental Authority

then is one of the beft Handles for getting fure hold

of the Mind, which, while that is in force, may
be moulded into any Shape, or tinctured with

any kind of Difcipline. But when it is difTolved,

fcarce any Tye will bind, or Check controul it.

Perfuaiions and Promifes, Terrours and Bribes,

will be equally infufficient- Inflrudlion will not

be liftened to, nor Example regarded. Parents

therefore ought to be Icrupuloufly tender of their

Authority, as of that which is to give weight to^

all their Inll:rud;ions and Advices.

But while they are cautious of weakening it

by too great Indulgence, they fliould equally guard

againft the oppofite Ex.treme of Rigour and Seve^

rity } which has as great a Tendency to difpirit t'he

Child, by too much curbing his Paflions, as the

other has to fpoil him, by giving them too loofe

a Rein. Therefore, it is neceflary that he be in-

^ired with a juft Mixture of Reverence and Love ;.

which will be beft done, by tempering neceflary

Severity with a difcreet Kindnefs, allowing great

Familiarity, yet checking the leaft Symptom of
Irreverence and Indecency. Whenever the Au-
thority of the Parent is dilputed or defpifed, it

ihould be maintained with inflexible Severity; and

noCondefcenfionsmadeontheiideofthe Parent, till

k isfully acknowledged and fairly fubmitted to. But
^^ whatevcc
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whatever Refpecft to the Authority of the Parents

is inculcated in all Matters of Duty, Children

fhould be taught as little Deference as pofTible

to their, or any Authority that is merely human,

in what refpe^ts pure Speculation, Truth or Sci-

ence. I acknowledge it is hard to feparate them

—But I believe it may be compafTed in fome fuch

way as this.

They may and ought to be taught Modeflv,

•by which I underftand a Willingnefs to liften to

the Opinions of others, and Candour in examining

them
J
by Example as well as Precept, by fliewing

the Decency and Dignity of fuch a Difpofition,

and commending the leaft Symptom of it in them

or others. But a Refpedt to Authority, or im-

plicit Reliance on the Judgement of others, fliould

be, by all means, difcouraged, as a mofl fcrvile

Principle, which cramps our Views, and makes

us an eafy Prey to endlefs Superftition. A Mind
endowed with the ftrongefl: Faculties, may, by

this means, have all its Vigour maimed, and be-

come only a more tenacious Nurfery of Abfur-

dity and Errour. Therefore the young Enquirer

iliould never be obliged to take any thing merely

upon Truft, not even from his Parents: Perfua-

lion, and not Authority only, is here to be em-

ployed; and the Boy fhould be told, that Regard

is not due barely to fuperiour Rank, in Matters of

mere Opinion—That he is to defire a Reafon for

every thing, and never abfolutely to yield his

AfTent, unlefs he be convinced.

Yea, faid Conjlant^ begging pardon for the

Interruption, I am not for teaching him implicit

I Obedience
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Obedience to Authority even in Matters of Duty;

This were to govern him like a Slave or Brute,

rather than like a reafonable Creature. Let no-

thing therefore be impofed on him, without giving

him a Reafon for commanding it. Let him be

firft convinced that it is fit and right to be done,

if he appear to be in any doubt about it ; and then

he v^ill obey from Principle, not from a mere

fervile Dread.

But, replied Hiero, what if he cannot under-;

ftand the Reafonablencfs of his Duty, or fhould

happen not to be convinced, or through a perverfe

ObAinacy fhould be inclined to difputc every

Inch of his Parent's Authority; would you ceafe

to enforce your Commands, or indulge him in

Difobediencc, for fear of making him too tame?

Children are wonderfully ingenious in finding out

Rcafons againft what they are averfe X.o^ and ex-

ceeding hard to be convinced of their Obligation

to crofs their Appetites.

If the thing injoined him, replied Coiifiant^ be

above his Comprehenfion, I would not defire him
to go about it. For there can be no Virtue in his

doing that, which he can fee no Reafon for doing,

and confequently no Inducement but mere Ca-

price in a Parent to command it. And this will

tend to weaken rather than add weight to the

Parent's Authority. As to the other Cafe, I

imagine a Parent of any tolerable Sagacity will

be able to diilinguifli wlien a Child defires a

Reafon why he is to ad: in this or tiiat manner,

from mere Scrupulofity, and when from Stub-

bornnefs and pure Averlion to his Duty. The
La
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laft is to be oppofed by a proper Mixture of Rea*

fon and Authority. In the former Cafe, I would

employ Perfualion fupported by Reafon. When
the Boy finds himfelf treated in this rational and

manly Way, his Spirit and Obedience will be libe-

ral and ingenuous, and he will account his Parent

his beft Friend and Counfellor.

Adm I T T IN G then, fubjoined Hiero, my Friend's

Corredtion under thofe Limitations, I proceed to

confider Humanity as another Principle, which

ought to be particularly cheriihed in Children.

This is fo amiable a Virtue, that I would extend

it even to Brutes, and make their innocent Sports

a Difcipline of Humanity. For this Purpofe I

would feverely difcourage every Inflance of Petu-

lance and Cruelty they fhew them. Tho' the

wanton Pleafure Children take fometimes, in

fporting with the Miferies of Animals, feems to be

an Effed: only of the Adlivity and Love of Di-

verfion that is fo natural to them ; yet if it be

indulged without Check, it may degenerate into

an Infenfibility to human Pains, or fuUen Delight

in beholding miferable Objects. When they dif-

cover any Care and Anxiety in tending, and feed-

ing any favourite Bird, or Dog, or any Pity to

them in Diftrefs, I would applaud their Tender-

nefs; but if they fhew any Cruelty in their Ufage

of them, they fhould be feverely chid, or have

the poor Creatures taken from them. I would

not allow them to fee them killed, much lefs to

be Witnefles to thofe dreadful Spe(ftacles, of inno-

cent Creatures mangled in a mofl inhuman man-
ner, and expiring in Agonies, for fcur it fliould

prove
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prove the Meani to accuflom them to behold

Blood and Shiighter with iinpit\ing Eyes. I

would teach them to look upon themlelves as

the Guardiiins and Benefactors of the friendlefs

Riice, defigncd by Nature to protect and cherifli

them : and would giv'e them the Charge of the

Birds and Beafts about the Houfe, as if they were,

in fomc meafure, a Part of their own Family, whofe

Wants rhey ought to fupplv, and whofe Diftreflcs

thcv are bound to relieve. By thofe little Exercifes

of Humanity to their Fellow-Creatures below

them, I would prepare them for the higher Acfts

of it to Mankind. There is a certain affeilionate

Temper in Children, a Scnfihility with refpej5l to

the Condition of others, which, by due Care,

may be improved into the moil fiit:;udly and ge-

nerous AtfeCtions. TJiey not only love to do

good-natured things, but are greatly delighted with

the fimple Recital of kind Adtions. Nothing is

a -finer Entertainment to them, th.m a /;;i;;r7/ Tale,

wherein Goodnefs forms tlie principal CharacSlers,

and appears in a variety of beautiful Incidents.

Upon this innate Stock of Benevolence, the noblelt

and moil ufeful Virtues in Life may be grafted.

In order to cultivate it, high Notions of Humanity
ought to be inculcated, thofe Characters and Ac-
tions in which it prevails, com.mended above all

others 3 and the fuperiour Excellence and Ufeful-

nefs ot it llrongly reprefented. Their doing good

to others ihould be made the chief Inftrument or

Step towards promoting their own Pleafure. I be-

lieve. it would be an excellent Method, in imita-

tion gf our weekly Dillributior.s, to cntrufl Chil-
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dren with a little Money now and then, to be dif-

penfed in the way of Charity, to indigent or

miferable Objeds ; in beflowing which, they

ihould be left to their own Choice, both as to the

Objeds themfelveSy and the Meafure of their Cha-

rity to them, I would not call them to a rigid

Account how tliey have kid it out,, but only afk

them in general about the Management of their

little Stock 5 to know whether their Temper be

liberal or narrow, and to have an Opportunity of

applauding their Dilcretion and Generofity, ordi-

rediing their future Diftributions. When they

fee themfelves fo mush ufed like Men^. it will in-

fpire them with a generous Emulation, to a<3: wor«

thy of the Truft repofed in them,, by a difcreet

Liberality. Every thing that looks like Sclfipmcfs^

or betrays a fordid griping Turn^ ought carefully

to be checked; which, in my Opinion, cannot

be better done than by the Reftraint of thofe Sup-

plies which are given them for their own Ufe.

Thefe fliould bear fome proportion to the Gene-

rofity or Wifdom they fliow in the Diftribution.-

of their charitable Fund. By thefe and the like

Means they will contrad: an early Habit of Good-

nefs,^. and learn to feel the Wants and Miferies of

their Fcllow-Creatm-es, than which I fcarce know

a more important Lelfon.

Le t me add one Caution to what Hiero has

mentioned, faid Eugcjiio. As Children have a

natural Opennefs of Heart,, and (if I may ufe the

Expreflion) a Loofimj} of Hands, I apprehend

there is not any great Danger of their failing in In-

fiances of Generofity. They are full as forward

to.
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to tlirow away their Money, as to receive or hoard
it up. They are feldoni To fond even of their

Sweetmeats, but, if they are not of a very un*
friendly and feliilli Ciil:, they will frankly give

their Companions a Iliare with them.. Therefore,

while Parents are felicitous to guard tlicm againft

Stinginefs and Narrownefi of Soul, I reckon it not

amifsto moderate the Opennefs of their Temper,
and check a Spirit of Prodigality. If they could

be inftructed in the true Value :md lJ{c of Money,
without admirmg or prizing it, it would be a

great Advantage to them, and rcflrain the prodi-

gal, without encouraging the griping or hoarding

Humour. They fliould be taiiglu to huihand

their St(X'k, that it may go as fir as polTible,—to

fave in fome Indanccs of icfs Neceflity, that they

may aiford to be liberal in otliers more prelling,—

.

to compare Cafes and Objccfls as to Merit, Indi-

gence and other Circumllances,—to retrench all

fuperfluous, and efpecially hurtful Expencej that

they may be as impartially and extcnfively ul^ful

as polfible. In flicrt, they lliould.be taught to be

liberal without being profufe ; and frugal, but not

fordid.

Ei/^enjo's Remark, faid S:phrcu^ puts me in

mind of another Extreme, which, I imagine,

ought to be guarded againft en the fide of Good-
nature; I mean that Soflncfs and Pufillanimity,

into which it is apt to degenerate, unlefs dilcrcetly

tempered. For though I was wonderfully pleafed

with thoie Overflowings of Humanity, which ap-

peal) in Hi^-ro's Difcourfe, yet I cannot help ob-

fcrving that there may be an E.\'Gefs of GooJnefs,

Y 2 or
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or ratlier, I believe, I fliould fay Good -nature,

when there wants a juft Degree of Indignation at

Folly and Vice; a Difpofition highly mifchievous

to public Society and private Perfons. Some Chil-

dren would carry their Good-nature to fuch an Ex-

cef?, tliat without proper Difcipline, they would

grow perfed Dolts, mere pofitivt^ Drones ^ fo

fimple, that they would have no Will of their own,

fuch pure Figures of Wax, that you might mould-

thcir Inclinations jufl as you would. They can-

not contradict their Company, nor know how to

refill their Importunities. Such are apt, through

a vicious Complaifance, to run into any ExcefTes,

to which they are invited by Company, or Ex-

ample. To Hum this Extreme, they lliould be

taught the Importance of their Character, and be

infpired with a juft Regard for themfelves. The
dangerous Confequences of a falfe Modefty, and

weak Complaifance, may be rtiewn them by livings

and therefore interefting, Examples of fuch, as by

giving into thefc, have fpoiled their Conflitutions

and ruined their Fortunes. But great Care and

Caution muil here be ufed, that the young Pu-

pils may, as much as is pollible, feparate and di-

(Hnguilli the Perfons from their Foibles and Vices j

that while tliey confidcr the latter with Averfion

knd Ilorrcur, they may look upon the former with

Pity and Humanity. The Mcannefs too of being

quite led away by others, may be flrongly painted,

in order tf) induce them to refiil the Solicitations of

others, without being peevifli or rude; and to dare

to adhere to what ii; right, in fpite of Ridicule for

Singularitv. ^-,uq>

To
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To guard them the more effcclually ngainrt'

a paffive and mean-fpirited Tamenefs, I think it

of no fmall confequence to imprels them, as Hicro

advifed, with flroiig Notions of Right and JVrong^

and make them us fenlihle of the Reg:.rd they

owe to themfelves, as of that which is due from

them to others. If they receive an AlTront, cr

Blow from a School-Fellow, I would wink at

them though they did not take it very tamely ;

and even allow them to be a.ngry, but without

indulging a Spirit of Revenge, and where Redrel^

is not vt hanil, upon great Occ^'^fions, to ufe the

lawful Means of Self-Defence- For fuch a gene-

rous Indignation is the natural Seed of true Bravery

and Fortitude of MinJ, which CvUi never conic

to Maturity, where it is entirely wantin;;. I an;L

very fxr from advifmg any Indulgence to a qu.ir-

relfome Humour; but, I think, it re<iu4;-eo no ex-

traordinary Degree of Difcernmcnt to iliilinguiui

between the Workings of 111- nature, a judicious

or revengeful Spirit; and what aril'cs fioip a trui;

Scnfe of Honour, and a julT: Value fjr a -Man's

own Charadlcr. The former ought, nt iill adven-

tures, to be dilcountenanced ; hut tb.e l:-.tter, \vhei)

exerted upon proper Occafions, and in juH: .Mea^

fures, ihou'd be cultivated and improved. A Spirit

that bears every Injury tamely, can never rife to

any thing great or confpicuous in Life, but mull

necelfarily fink into Servility and Contempt, At

the fame time th:-t Children are kept fcnfihle and.

awake to their own Rights and Ii.tereiVs, in vvhich,

Ijconfefs, they bijt rarely fail ; they ci^.nnot be ir-

fpired with too exquiiite a Scnfibility to tl-.ofj cf

V 2
'

Mankind,
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Mankind, efpedally fuch as are of the mofi: iin^

portant and iacred Nature. For this purpolc I

would endeavour to perfuade theni, that I^Iankind

are allori^inallv on a Level—That the Differences

of Rank, Fortune, and other external Circum-

flances, do not dill'uh'c any of their natural Rights,

—And that whatever peculiar Advantages they en-

joy above others, they call for higher Degrees of

{lumanlty and Condefcenfion, to grace and fup-

port them. Iftheyfliow any Marks of Infolence,

Contempt, or even Sullennefs to their Inferiours,

it ought immediately to be checked; and they

Hiould be Ihovvn, by the Example of others, and

the Confeflion of all, what a wide Difference there

is between true Dignity, and that full^n Pride

which only apes it. Therefore I would never

humour them in their Incroachments on others,

nor allow them to break in upon the Property of

any of their School-fellows. And I would to

the utmoft difcourage their Ariking Servants, or

calling Names in a Fit of Paffion. Such Actions

naturally make Children fancy that thofe whom
they ffrike, or injure in any other way, are either

of an inferiour Species, or at the befl: are made to

be only their Slaves^ and confequently that they

have a Right to play the Tyrants over them. Such

Notions muil: naturally produce that Infolence ancj

Inhumanity, which are the common Attendants

of uncivilized Grandeur.

I Remember I once made a Vifit in an opu-

Jpnt Family^ where I was ffruck with feveral In-

ftances ofMifmanagement, that would have fpoiled

^e moft virtuous and beff-tempered Children i^i

the
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" the World. They were allowed to treat the Ser-

vants with the utmofl: Contempt and Arrogance,

nor mufl they debafe their Dignity by being feen

dilcoiirfing with therru If Strangers of a Rank
inferiour to themfelves prefurned to accofl them,

and afk thein any Q^eftions, they were tajjght to

keep a difdainful Silence; or, if they deigned to

open their Mouth, it was with a fallen Caldjiefs,

and an apparent Coniciouljieis of their fuperiour

Quality. Frequently they took place of Strangers,

and were fct above them at Table, had a greater

Attention paid to their little Fancies ;ind Wants

j

and by many broad Hints were put in mind of

their Dignity, as much as the others were of

their Diftimce. Though I heartily difapprovc

too great Familiarity with Servants ajid People of

a very low Rank; yet Humanity iuid Ati'ability

to them cannot be too much inculcated. Were
a Perfon never to convcrfe or have any Intcrcourfe

with his Inferiours, he would be precluded from

all Opportunity of exercifmg feveral of the moil

amiable Virtues that can iuiorn the hiiman Miiul.

And Hofpitality towards Strangers ought always

to be reprefented and applauded, as one of the

mofi: generous and elevated Virtues of Humanity,

the want of which, betrays an untiuight c.nd fa-

vage Mind. Complaifincc and Affability fliould

be fet f )rth as it's infeparable Companions. AnJ
this LeHon fhould be conilantly founded in their

Ears, that their Rank and Condition will be bet-

ter fupported by an unafTuming Carriage, and an

eafy Humanity, than by the molt peevifli and im-

perious Statelinefs. High Marks of Difpleafuic

V 4 o«ughi
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ought to be exprelled againil: Children, for any
Rudenefs tliey Ihow to Strangers, thougli far be-'

neath them in Rank or Fortune. They Ihould

be encouraged in talking fredy with them, and
making tjiemfelves agreeable. But I am afraid.

Gentlemen, thefe are Lellbns which the opulent

Part of the World, and many of thofc diliinguillied

by Titles, will not be very forward to teach their

Children; and therefore I defpair to fee a Refor-

mation of Talle in thefe Articles.

In the Education of Youth, faid Conftant^ no-
thing feems to mc to dcfcrve more Care and
Pains, thiin to polTcfs them Arongly with a ^cwi^

of the Connexion they have with the Public^

and the Meannefs of all felfiili and narrow

Views. I confulcr Man in three great View§,

as a rational ViZm'^; then, as a focial one; and la^l:

of all, as a Child of thefupreme Parent, a Creature

of the Authour and Covernour of the Univerfe

v^'ho knows all Jiis Adions, and to whom he is

accountable for them. Finlander has confidered

him in the firjl X'icw, and Hiero in the UijL In

the fccond I think he fullains an importaiTt Cha-

racT:er, and the Part he has to ad defcrves an efpc;-

cial Regard. Now the moil effcntial Ingredient

in this, is public Spirit and Love of one's Couiitry,

And the mofl oppofitc Principle to the public Cha^

radcr^ with which Nature hath inveiled us, is

that little wretched Thing we cdXU-SelfiJlmefs,

This is a (Junlity which, above all Things, de-

balls human Nature, as Man is a focial Creature,

and. is accompanied with the moft pernicious Ef-

fcds.with regard to the Community of which
he it :f^. Member. Therefore were a Senfe of the

Co nnedicn
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Gc^inedlion they have with the Public, and their

Obligations to promote its Interell:s, flrongly im-

printed upon the Minds of Youth, it would lead

them, in the future bufy Scenes of public Life,

to a(ft in .1 more wide and exalted Sphere. We
fliould then fee them keep the Good of their

Country more ileadily in view, and never dare

to proititute or even poftpone it to Self-Intcrefl,

upon any Occaiion whatever: nay, they could not

do It without a kcret Check from within, nor

without the iharp Stings of Remorfe, for aclin^

againli the plain Relations and honourable Engage-

ments of focial Life. ITere it may be laid, that

by making thern gooJ Mcn^ they will, of courfc,

htcovnt gccJ Patriots. 'Tistrue, in fome rcfpeCt,

that juit priyate Affedion is the Foundation of

that which is public— But yet there are many fea-

fible of the private Rclatiom of Life, who have

Jittie Senfe of what they owe the PubHc. It was

foriperly obkrved by Philander^ tli.it this is one

of the laft Connections we* take in. A Confe-

quence of which is, that it cannot be expedled

that lb large an Aticdtion as is the Love of our

Country, ihould appear very early, or before its

Objed: is, in fome meafi^re, apprehended. As
our Vievvs are enlarged, our Affedtioris grow wider

of courfe, and are referred to more Objeds. The
Progrefs of Nature is from a narrow Point, even

from Senfe, and the Appetites which accom-
pany it. By degrees 6*^//' enlarges its Circle, and
takes in ampler Gratifications, as it's Powers un-
fold thcmfelvcs. A Family comes next, towards

which new AfFedions are formed. Friendlhips
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and Affinities open a wider Connedtion, and give

birth to more enlarged Attachments. At length

the Circle dilates to a Neighbourhood, of which

fome Idea muft be formed, ere the Mind can be

affed^ed towards it, or interefted in its Fate. In

like manner a Town, a Province, a Country, mufl

be comprehended, or at leaft, fome faint Image

or Idea of them, to excite Affedions correfpon-

dent to them. Sopfjron has already given one good

Reafon, why People now are not fo apt to per-

ceive their Connexion with the Public as formerly;

when not only the Political Inftitutions, bat the

Genius of every thing in the Community breathed

a public Spirit, and pointed to a common Intereft.

Perhaps another Reafon may likewife be alTigned,

that it is not fo eafy for us Modems to take in

our Conn«<riion with the Public^ becaufe it is a

larger Whole ; and the Generality do not fo much

feel their Influence in the State, as the Ancients^

whofc Forms of Government were more popular, or

confined to a particular City or Provincej where all

could difcern their immediate Intereft in public

Concern-^: and the ffreateft Part had fome fhare

in the Management, There are^ltill among us

feveral public Images to fuggeft Ideas of a Public^

and confequently to excite public Affecftions; our

public Buildings, Courts, Halls, Gardens, national

AlTcmblies, Councils, Fleets, and the like Sym-

bols which dire<St our View to a common Good,

in which all fhare in fome Degree. Let the Pu-

pil therefore be accuftomed to attend frequently

to thefe, and obferve their Reference to a public

Weal; that fuch Ideas may grow familiar to his
'

•

Mind
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Mind—that every thing he fee:, and is converlant

with, may ftrike him with his Relation to the

. Public^ and put him in mind of the Duties he

owes his Country. Whatever Science, Art, or

Profeilion he appUes to, let him be taught to ob-

ferve the Conne<^ion it has with public Utility j

that his Studies, and daily Occupations, may run

in a public Channel,—and that his private Intereil

may appear not only conneded with that of the

public, but likewife fubordinate to it.

Was our public Education upon a footing, in

pvery refpe(^t fuch as is to be willied, I lliould

reckon it an admirable Way to form the "i'outh

to public Virtue, and Love of their Country,

The being educated in a public manner, or in

Companies, is, undoubtedly a very proper Method

to infpire Men with public Views, Feelings ar.d

Affe(^ions. There the Youth form Friendiliip^j,

fee their Corine<i:^lons with others, and their Sub-

ordination and Reference to a Whole. They

jearn to know their Rank, and fubfidc into their

proper Station. They grow more adbive, focial

and high-fpirited. Tlieir Comp.uiions and School-

FlIIows come to be confidered under the Relation

of their Country-men] and their private Aliedions

do, by degrees, llretch to a Zeal for their com-

jnon Country, or even to a more extenfive Fhl-

Unthrcpy.

Bur as nothing is apt to affed the human
Mind in a (Ironger manner than v/hat regards it-

felf, I would endeavour to convince Youth, by a

proper Detail of Fads, how much their own /r/-

i^ate InterciV is conneded with, and comprehended

in
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in tliat of the Public >—the Privileges of Citizens,

with the Good of the Community, or City, to

which they belong ;—that again with the Welfare

of the Metropolis, or of the whole Nation. We
love whatever is like ourfelves, or in any fort re-

lated to us,—whatever gives us back the Image

of ourfelves, and falls in with our private Prejudices

or Pallions, or conduces, in any refpe(fl, to our In-

terefl. Children are fond of the Spot where they

were nurfed, and educated, the Places which they

ufed to frequent, where they lived, played and

converfed with their Companions. Therefore a

fudden and almoll: involuntary Preference is given

to an Acquaintance, a Relation, a Neighbour, a

Fellow-Citizen, a Countryman, in Cafes where a

Competition arifes between them and Strangers.

And no doubt Nature intended it lliould be fo;

that our Minds might not be diftraded amidfl: the

numerous Objecfls of Affcd:ion ; and that the Tie

miglit be drawn clofeft, where we have generally

the greatell: Power and Means of doing good^—"Tlierefore to interefl the Youth in their City

Province, or Country, let them be convinced that

it is tl'-ir's,—that their Interefts are infcparable

—that they gain when it flouriflies, and fuffer

when it decays—andthut theCood or 111 ofevery

Indivjtiual retleds upon them by Sympathy or

Communicatif >n. But, that they may not be mifled

by miilaken Viev/s of Interell, they m.ufl be con-

vhiced, they mull Jirl that their Happincfs is of

a WMder Extent than nierc perfonal Pleafures or

Gains—that they muft be more or lefs liappy or

iniferable, as others are fo— thut their beft Enjoy-"

mcnts
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inents arife from Participation—that in fliort, we
find the mod exquifite Plealure in the moft exten-

five Happineis, not only of our Country, but of

Mankind that therefore the highelV Self-Intereft

is to promote the greateft pubUc Good. One tho-

roughly polTefled of fuch Principles as thefe, will

not barter a lingle grain of tlonour for the moft

fplendid Titles, nor betray his Country, or even

meanly flirink from its Service, though a World

were to be the Bribe. Let the Youth be early in-

fpired with fuch public-fpiritcd Sentiments, and

they will be Patriots, not fuch as we have but too

often feen, but fuch as we always wiih for. But

I doubt we have incroached too much on Hiero'^

Province. For my part I beg his pardon, and

hope he will now proceed.

Constant finilhed his Difcourfe with a good

deal of Warmth, and a certain Pathos of Voice and

Manner that is peculiar to him, when he opens

upon the Subicd^ of the Public.

I Much approve, faid Hiero^ of our Friend's

Zeal for the Public, and entirely agree with him,

that no Method lliould be omitted, which may be

tliought of real Efficacy to imprefs a flrong Senfe

of what they owe to /V, upon the Minds of Youth.

But from the little I have feen of the World, I

am convinced it is a true Senfe of Religion, a full

Perfuafion of an hrcijlblc Foii:cr^ who fees and

knows every thing, and, as we behave well or ill

in thii Life, will accordingly reward or punilh

us in another^ that only can reftrain our giddy

Pa0ions, controul our head-flrono; Aopetites, and

flop us in the full Career of our narrow Pcrfult after

Self-
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Self-Interefl, and the Enjoyments of Pleafure and

Power. I call it ?iarro'ii.\ beeaufe, in my Appre^

henfion, nothing betrays a greater NarrownclSj

and Meannefs of Spirit, than to imagine we came

into the World for no other Reafon, than to ferve

ourfelves of the Pleafures, the Honours and Pro-

fits that are to be had in it^ without a Regard to

the particular Community we ftand conned:ed

with, a more enlarged View to the Interefts of

Mankind in general, and the Relation we bear to

our fupreme and all-bounteous Parent and Bene-

fa<ftour. I mention this lafi Relation to the tmi-^

^erfal Parent, becaufe I do not fee how we can

form a jufl: and perfed: Idea of Society, without

having a dirc(ft View to the great and almighty

Head of it. He who invefted us in our JbdaI

Character, is the fupreme Judge of our Conduct,

and to him we arc accountable for the feveral

Parts we have adled. His Law is binding, where

Hiifnan Law?, througli Ignorance or Wickednefs,

are defeftivej and it's Sandions reach where thofe

of civil Authority and Power cannot. So that he

is the Head and Supreme Governour of the Social

Syjiem, who unites its Parts, infpires its Connec-^

tions, and animates the whole Body with Life and

Vigour. Therefore I do Hot conceive how any

Member of Society can a6t a confiftent Part, and

fulfil his Obligations to the Community to which

he belongs, without a Senfe of his Connexion

with its almighty Head, and without recognizing

his Authority which is fupreme. To be tho^

roughly focial then, one muft hQ truly religious.

These
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These are Principles that may leciire the Steadi-

nefs of a Man's Condu(ft in Life; and wherever

thefe are wanting, we fee Men of the brightefh

Parts, and the moil enlarged Capacities, faiilter

and vary in thicir Behaviour; and however they

may pride themfelves in the Wantonnefs of Power,

the Splendour of Titles, or the Pofleffion of Riches,

yet through the indiredt Ways they perfue and ob-

tain them, falling into Contempt, and finking fo

low as to be the Objects not of public Hatred only,

but of the lowefl Ridicule. Would I change

Charaders, and the refined Pleafures of internal.

Freedom aiid Self-Approbation with fuch a Man?
No! I can look down upon him— I confider him
in the View of an abjed: Wretch, a Nuifance to

the Public, one that ought to be baniflicd to live

among fuch Brutes, as fawn upon the Hand that

feeds them, and which, by over-feeding, make*

tliem fat and fleek indeed, but unfit for Service^

and over-ftocked with malignant Humours and a

bafe Blood, ready to grow putrid upon every little

Diforder. How little the ordinary Principles of

Philofophy, without Religion, are able to fupport

the Mind againft the Temptations of Power, and

Brilliancy of Riches, we have a notorious In-

ftance in Seneca^ and even in the inflexible Cato,

And how much modern Experience confirms the

fame Truth, I appeal, Gentlemen, to the llightefl

Obfervaticn. For this Reafon, as well as others,

I thought the imprinting an early and deep Senfe of

Religion on the Pup'I's Mind, an elTential Part

in a complete Plan of Education. For furely of

all Conncdtions and Relations, that in which be
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Aands to his Maker is the higheft, and of firrt

Dignity. To fettle this important Point on -a ra-

tional Footing, and confequently to rivet religious

Imprejjions more ilrongly and durably on the Mind,

I thought that Courj\\ or Series ofReligious InflruC'

tions, which I formerly ventured to recommend^

a neceflary Preparative.

Man, by his original Conflitution, was, I

think, defigned to be a Rational, and confequently

a Religious Creature. Many of his Powers and

Affe6lions would have been ufelefs, without fuch

a religious or divine Deftination. One Thing is

certain, that no Obje6l, fnort of Deity, is com-

menfurate either to his intellediual or moral Fa-

culties and Difpofitions. The Perfcdion of Rea-

fon, and Divinity of Virtue, find here alone an Ob-

je(ft adequate to their Energy and vital Operation.

To each Relation therefore, in which the Creature

Man ftands to the Deity, there correlponds a pe-

culiar Train of Powers and Feelings, and is ap-

propriated a peculiar Courfe of Adions. How
then are t\\cfor?ner to be educed, and the latter

followed, but by exhibiting thofe Relations in fo

full and commanding a Light, as fhall direct the

Energies of the Soul to their proper Objedt and

End. Whatever therefore tends to imprefs a Senfe

of the Relations, muft, in proportion to the Force

of the Impreflion, be efficacious towards producing

the Affedions and Condud correfpondent to them.

The Deity alone has an intimate Communication

with the' human Mind, and confequently he only

can, by an immediate Influence, penetrate its in-

mofl Springs, and dired or controul it's Powers.

The
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The Extent of one Mortal's Energy or Adion, on

the Mind of another, is of a different kind, more
narrow and infinitely lefs efficacious. To this over-

ruling Mind, then, we mufl leave the adequate

Dired:ion of all inferiour Minds, and the full Ad-

juftment of their Motions. From Him alone We
exped: that mighty and enlivening Energy, which

is to recompofe every jarring. Motion, and call

forth the perfedl Exercife of the feveral Pov/ers.

Therefore, with an entire R^efignation to his

invariable Orders, and an humble Dependence on

his fuperiour Influence, let us feeble and ignoraiit

Mortals attempt only what is within our cv/n

Province, and proportioned to our Powers ;—ufe

the Means which are the moll cffedual, and beft

adapted to the Genius of the Creature we v/ant to

form and regulate ^ and if we fail not through In-

dolence, or v/icked Intention, the all-governing

Mind will do the reft.

It is our Bulinefs to proceed in the way ofAr-

gument and rational Convidlion 5 and therefore I

would endeavour to point out to the Pupil, and

make him take notice of the Connexion between

thofe Relations in which the Deity ftands to

him, and the Duties or Obligations refulting from

thence ; for inftance, between the Relation of a

Creator ; and the Duty of Rei-ere7icc and Dcpen^

dence in a Cn77/i<fr^— betv/een that of a BcnefaSlor'^

and the correfponding Obligation to Gratitude,

Trujl^ and Love—that of a Laiv-gi'ver and yi^'dge-^

and the Duties o^Regard to his Authority, and Sub-

mijjion to his Will that of a perfcd: Pattern ; and

humble Imitation-, of the Fcuntain of all IVif-'

Z d.m.
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dom, and Power ^ mid Happinefs ; and of an entire

Devotion to him^ and a conftant Application to his

Goodnefs—^3.nd fo of the reft. By making him of-

ten attend to the Divine Providence, particularly to

thofe Difpenfations of it which I formerly men-

tioned, and to the Perfedions of God difplay'd

therein, as well as in his Works, I would accuftom

him, if pofiible, to an habitual Veneration of his

Maker, and an affcding Senfe of his Prefence

and conftant Super-intendency over human Af-

fairs >—efpecially that all his Thoughts, PafTions,

and Purfuits lie open to his all-feeing Eye ;—that

this Prefence is ever ready to befriend him if he

do well, and challife him if he do ill j—that there-

fore he ouglit ever to a(ft under an Impreffion

of infinite Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs,—and

be animated by thefe^ to excel in every Virtue, and

iiuard againil: the firfl and minutefl: Accefs to Cor-

ruption and Vice. Thofe flriking Exhibitions of

Deity which I formerly mentioned, as expreffed

in fenfible and aftonifhing Events, will make the

moft powerful Impreffions on the Pupil's Mind,

and by confequence will bid faireft for calling

forth fuch Sentiments and Affecflions as they are

fitted to produce. Therefore frequendy revolving

the Hiftory of thofe Events, muft be of great Ser-

vice towards the Attainment of the End pro-

pofed.

If there are any Difpofitions in human Nature

friendly and connatural to fuch Impreffions ; if, for

inftance, there be any Perception of Beauty and

Defign in the Order of Nature—any Admiration of

Grandeur,—any Sympathy with the Happinefs of

othersj
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others,—any Senfe of Honour and Applaufe,

—

any Complacence in Virtue,—or any Sentiments of

Gratitude to one's Benefidor ;— if there be any

Senfe of a go'-ccrning Mind and Providence, or c f

his Perfcdion^,—any Tendency to Trull and Re-

fignation, to fuperiour Power, Wifdom, or Good-

nefs ;—or, in iliort, any Afpiring of Mind towards

Heaven in Cafea of Diilrefs--^! would improve all

thefe natural Principles : I call them natural^ be-

caufe we fcarce find a Man without fome deeiree

of them t I {-Aj^ I would improN'C them to in force

the Religious LnprcJJions we want to make on the

Pupil's Mind, and thus exalt what is Natural to

Religion, to Divinity, and the fuhlimeji Virtue.

To thefe Impreffions of Natural Religion, I

would join the more powerful Inforccments of

that which is revealed. To prepare his Mind for

the readier Reception of it, I would endeavour to

fliew him his Ignorance, even in Things of the

greateft Importance, and confequcntly the Need
he has of Inftrucftion ; I would deiire him often

to attend to the Force of his PalTions and Affec-

tions, which beiiig continually expofed to Danger

from all Quarters, may eafily lead him into all

manner of Vice and Corruption. This will dif-

pofe him to welcome any Aid which the gracious

Parejjt of Mankind fliall deign to befl:ow, and to

fet a high Value on the feveral Revelations he has

been pleafed to grant to 'ignorant and corrupt Mor-
tals. And indeed, what an ignorant Creature is

Man without fume kind of Revelation, or Inflruc-

tlon, (if you will chufe rather to give it that more

fafliionable Name) whether tliat Iiiftrudion is

Z 2 com-
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Gommunicated to us immediately from the Foun*^

tain of all Truth and Wifdom, or from him by

the Intervention^ of our Fellow-Mortals ! How
unform'd and favage, nay how headflrong in all

his PafTions, and how unapt for the Purpofes of

focial Life, till he is moulded, and in a manner

re-created, by a happy and divine Culture !

By a fair Exhibition of Chrijliamty^ I would

endeavour to infpire him with the Love of fo

amiable and benevolent an Inftitution and by a

iufl Delineation of the Charadler of its exalted

Author in the Hiflory of his Life, call forth thofe

Sentiments of Veneration, Submiffion, Gratitude,

and Love, which (o heroic and meritorious, fo

facred and divine a Charad:er claims.

I WOULD not puzzle his tender and dudile

Mind with thofe abflrufe Speculations and barren

Controvcrfies, which have been made the Badges

of Parties, and often converted the befl-natured

Religion in the Wcrld, into an Engine of mortal

Hatred and mutual Hoftilities between its Pro-

feflbrs. As the Religion ofChrist was defigned

as a plain confiftent Rule of Life, and not a Syftem

of abilrafted Reafonings and Speculations ^ to

influence the Heart more than to fill the Head ; I

would endeavour, above all things, to awaken that

high Spirit of difinterefted and extenfive Virtue,

which it recommends and breathes throughout

—

that ardent and undiffembled Lovs of God and

Mankind that thorough Self-government and

Purity of Heart that inflexible Integrity and Re-

iignation to Providence that Elevation above

the World, and Contempt of Wealth and worldly

Grandeur
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GrandeuF (the greatefl Enemies to Chriilian Perfec-

tion) which were as glorioufly eminent in its iirft

Profeflbrs, as they are now by many thought to

be remarkably defeflive in its prefent ones.

That he may attain this noble Spirit and ge-

neral Aptitude for the various Duties of Life (the

true Source of all inward Freedom and Pleafure)

I would endeavour to convince him of the Necef-

fity and Advantage of frequent Application to the

Fountain of all Being and Perfedion, and of main-

taining a daily Intercourfe with him ; then I would
defire him to lay his Mind open to thofe fecret

Irradiations of divine Wifdom and Love, which
the benevolent Father of all, never fails to commu-
nicate to all fuch as afpire after his Influence.

Let the Pupil's Heart be once kindled and in-

fpirited after this manner, by a Fire lighted from
above j I am confident he will not be a Stranger to

any Social or Chriftian Virtue ; he will breathe the

very Spirit and Genius of his Mafter, be a good

Son, Parent, Neighbour, Friend, a Friend to

Mankind, a Patriot in Reality and Subftance, not

by Profeffion or in Show only j equally unfeduced

by Pleafure and Power
j great amidit Afflidions,

and, in Profpcrity, ever attentive to the Wants,

and watchful of the Interefts of his Fellow-Crea-

tures ; at all times confident with himfelf,

and fteadily virtuous to the End of Life. The
Principles of Religion, therefore, will be the befl

Counter-charm to the Allurements of Pleafure,

and the furefl Prcfervative againft the Corruptions

of the World. And, without the help of thefe, I

do not fee, how Mankind can, in this mixed and

Z
3 dan-
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dangerous Scene of things, maintain an uniform

and uncorrupted Virtue.

And now, Gentlemen, continued Hiero, you

have my thanks for having fo well fupplied my De-

feds, and filled up, by your ingenious Obferva-

tions, what remained of the Plan. For I appre-

hend there is no Occafion now for my fliying any

thing concerning Diligence and Indiiftry^ the lail

things I propofed to accuftom Youth to, in as

much as thefc are befl learned by daily Exercife,

or by finding proper Employment or Diverfion for

all their Hours, and making thefe mutually relieve

each other"; fothat they fhalUongas much for the

Return of their TalTc, as of the Amufement that

fucceeds it, or rather fliall think their Leflbn a

Relief from the Fatigue of Play.

There is only one thing. Gentlemen, faid

VhUande)\ which I beg leave to obferve ; that,

\\ ithout defign, you fecm to have made the two

grand Springs of Government, Rewards and Pu-

nilhments, in our Embryo-Inftitution, to lie in

Praise and Blame : I believe very juftly ;

and cannot help thinking, that it requires a good

d^al of Difcretion to manage thofe right. Boys

love Praife exceedingly, and, under proper Regu^

lations, it may be made the prime Inflrument of

Education, a noble Spur to Diligence and every

other Virtue. But it ought never to be given unr

Icfs the thing commended be really laudable.

And Children fliould never be allowed to compare

themfelves with others, in order to prevent that

over-weaning Conceit of themfelves, which they

are art to fall into. It is true, the Virtues of

otlicrs
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others may be fet before them as Goads to ftimu-

late them to Induftry and a generous Emulation -,

but the Characters of others are not to be profti-

tuted as Foils, either to palliate their Defedls or

heighten their Virtues. Therefore I would never

praife them by way of Comparifon, or tell them

that they are more knowing, more virtuous or in-

duftrious than this or their other Acquaintance.

For this often tends to make them vain conceited

Creatures, and to nourifli that moft deteltable of

all Paffions, Env)\ which ought, by every Me-
thod, to be quaflied. In order indeed to guard

a Youth againfl the Excefs of fome Paflions, it

may be neceffary to fhew their pernicious Eifeds,

in the Examples of fome of his Acquaintance ;

that he may furvey, in cool Blood, the Deformity

and Danger of immoderate Paffion. Thus I would

fliew him how fome of his School-Fellows have

loft their Reputation, and are treated with Con-

tempt for having cheated their Comrades, or

done any other dirty Trick, To expofe the De-

formity of Drunkennefs in all its Horror, he need

only be {liewn, as xhcSpaf'tan Boys were, wliat a

pitiful contemptible Creature a Man in Liquor is,

how far he debafes his Nature, and finks his Credit

in the Eyes of every fober fenfible Man. I would

convince him of the Crime of Injufticc, by point-

ing out to him in fome Inftanccs the Indignation

exprelTed, and the feverc Profecutions carried on

by the Injured againft the Injurious. In order to

teach him the Mifchief of exceflive Anger, I would

let him fee how furious and frantic it often

makes the enraged Creatures, and how foundly they

Z 4. are
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are fometimes beaten by their Fellow-Tov/nfmen,

for the Eftcds of then* Paffion. Thus I would

initruct him in the way of Example ; but at the

fame time to prevent odious Comparifons of him-

felf with others, I would breed him up to a mo-

deil: and ingenuous Senfe of his own Merit, and

teach him to take more pleafure in contemplat-

ing the Beauties than the Blemiihes of another's

Chara<fter, by difcovering a Regret in obferving

the Failings, but a peculiar Satisfaction in pointing

out, and dwelling upon, the Excellencies of others.

A Youth thus educated v/ill be modeft in judging

of his own Merit, candid in eftimating that of

others, more forward to commend than to con-

demn 5 and he will ccnfure with Mildnefs where

he cannot praife.

Were our Youth educated upon fome fuch

Plan, as you Gentlemen, have now recommended^

I am convinced a great many of thofe Mifcarriages

would be prevented, of which we fo juftly com-

plain. We fl:ould then fee (and who could

fee it v/ithout high Satisfacftion) a fobcr, man-

ly, virtuous Youth growing up, inftead of

that lazy, effeminate diilolute Race, who do

fuch difhonour to their Country, and bear too

evident Marks ofan idle enervated Education.

From the induftrious Mechanic to the accom-

plilhed Magijirate, from the humbleft Scrivener

to the firft-rate Statef?7ian, we Ihould fee every

Poft filled up with Men of Probity and Parts.

And were the Ladies educated upon the fame

Plan, with proper Allowances for the Diftindtions

of Charadler, we fliould fifid the Britifi Fair as

much
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much diftinguilhed by their Difcretion, as natural

Modefty, and furpafling the reft of the World not

only in Beauty, but in Elegance of Manners, ami^

able Converfation, and every Female Accomplifli^

ment,

DIALOGUE
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DIALOGUE XI.

Tj'UGE NIO told u€ the other Night, that he
•*-^ had been reading a School-Book, from which

he thought he had learned more ufeful Know-
ledge, than could be acquired by turning over

great Volumes of Philofophy. For, added he, I

was wonderfully amufed, at the fame time that I

was inftrudled in the deepeft Maxims of Wifdom
and good Condudt.

We were all curious to know what inftrudtive

Book Eugcnio had been reading ; when Conjlant

afked him, if Homer or Virgil had been his Moral

Teachers.

No truly, Conjlaiit^ replied Euge7jio, I was con-r

tent to take up with a humbler Teacher than

any of thofe poetic Heroes. It was a plain Story^

Teller of Antiquity, who not daring to rife fo high

as the Wars of Gods and Men, tells us Grange

Tales of the Adventures of Birds and Bcafls, and

delivers Oracles from the Oaks and Trees. You
may perceive I mean Mfop^ that renowned Liar

and i^£7/^/<f-wr;^Z>/ of ancientTimes; who, they fay,

earned a Livelihood, and got into the Favour of

the Great, by making and retailing his Fables,

This, Conjlanty was my Moral Inftrudor, and I

was perufing him in his Mother-Tongue, in plain

Greek
', in which I think he tells his Tales with

more Sprightlinefs and ingenious Turns, than any

of his Tranflators or Commentators have done for

liim in tlicir new-failiion'd Compofitions,

Was
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Was then the polite Eiigenio, fald Conftant^

content to be entertained with fuch a homely

Teller of Tales? I thought fome fafliionable

modern Romance, the Travels of Cyus, or a

Mana?i?ie, or fome other celebrated Novel would

have better fuited one of fo refined a Tafle. But

I perceive

—

You may perceive, Sir, if you will, faid Eu^

gcjiio, interrupting him, that you judge a little

haftily that the pclitc Eugcnio has not quite fo

modern a Tafle as you fancied, nor is fo over-run

with the Love of French Tlnfel, but he can like-

wife admire fome of the rough Ore of Antiquity.

Know then, my grave Friend, that the fame po-

lite Eugenio, whofe Tafte you fo highly value,

can not only relilh what is Greek and Rofnan, but

prefers an Ancient Story-Teller, or Mythologift, to

all your Modern Novellifts ; and thinks that they

convey better Senfe and profounder Inftrudion

than even the moll elaborate Syftems ; and, I am

fure, in a much more engaging and agreeable

Manner,

Here Philafider perceiving that the Difceurfe

was like to grow perfonal, interpofed between

the two Antagonifls, and laid, Without enquiring,

Gentlemen, into your refpedive Tafles, I have

often wondered, " How% or by what ftrange Dif-

" ference of Genius and Tafle, or by what different

*' Difpofition of Things it has happened, that

*' the Ancients and Moderns have ufedfuch diffc-

*' rent Ways of Inftru(5lion ; that the one delighted

" fo much in Fable, Allegory and Mimicry ; and

*' the others have fo much employed the way of

Syflem,
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" Syftem, Precept and methodical Inftrudion.**

Did the Ancients underiland Human Nature bet^

ter than the Modems ? Or were their Scholars

more ignorant and ll:upid, that they found it ne-

celTary to ufe thofe Baits of Tales and Fables to

catch as well as to inilrud: the rude Muldtudes ?

Or were there better Poets then, and more artful

Liars than now ? Or is our Genius fo improved

in thefe later Times, that we love Truth, pure

Truth, and admit it more eafily in its naked Sim-

plicity, than the Ancients did, when it was

cloathed with all the Ornaments and Graces of

Fi(ftion ? I have fcarce yet been able thoroughly

to fatisfy myfelf to which of thefe, or to what

Other Caufes, we are to afcribe this Difference of

Tafte and Practice.

I THINK, faid Conftant^ we fhould firft be fure

of the Truth of the Fadl. If the Ancients

abounded in Fable and Fiction, methinks we fu*

perabound. Every Age brings forth fome new

Species of it. Books of Chivalry were once in

the highefl Vogue, and wonderful Feats of mar^-

tial Prowefs, as Giant-killing and Monfler-taming

were formerly the Way of making love. To

them fucceeded Arcadian Scenes, and Reprefen-

tations of a more indolent and iighing kind of

Love. Thefe have, at length, improved into all

the Warmth and Wildnefs of modern Gallantry

:

Polite Romance and Novel are now the darling

Entertainments of the Age. Nothing v/ill go

down, if it be not feafon'd with a Tale : So that,

I believe, for one Fidion among the Ancients, we

have a thoufand among us Moderns. Our polite

Neigh-
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Neighbours have led us the way j and if BritiJI?

Brains are not fo prolific of Romances, we fwarm

with Tranflations, which are no fooner caft off

than fwallowed, without any Difguft at our man-
ner of drelling them.

I SHALL readily confefs, replied Philanda', that

modern Times have not been barren of r-omantic

Ficflioui but then it is generally pure Fiction,

without either Truth or Refemblance to it. If the

Ancieiits told Lies, they were probable Lies, found-

ed on Nature, and copied from it, I do not re-

member to have read of any Romances in the

ancient Times of Greece or Ro7ne^ or of any of

thofe tender and gallant Scenes which are the

main Hinges upon which our romantic Vifions

turn. Thefe illuftrious Produdions foar beyond

Nature, or they give us Nature inverted, or elfe

fo over-charged, that we cannot diflinguifh her.

Nor can I have the Charity to believe that they

are calculated to inftrud:, or make us better -, they

rather ferve to enfiame a wanton Fancy, and ener-

vate the Mind. Whereas ancient Fable and Alle-

gory are evidently framed to teach us Wifdom, to

fet human Life to view, to paint the PaiTions and

their Eiieds, to recommend Virtue, and make Vice
horrible. Every thing, both in Verfe and Profe,

was informed and full of Life. Their Dialogues-

were Pictures of ordinary Converfation, and re-

flected Images of Men and Manners. Now, muft

we not often pore upon Commentaries, dig in

Syftems, and fweat thro' many a dull EfTay or

formal Treatife, without Life and Spirit, before

we can pick up any Knowledge at all ?

I
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I SUPPOSE, faid Hiero^ this mufl: be owing t6

the difterent Tafte and Manners of the Times.

We do not love the Rniginatic Way of being in-

ftrudted by Fable and Allegory, where you mufl

dive for a Meaning yourfelf, and after all your

Pains cannot be fure of the true one. We cannot

bear to labour thro' a long Converfation, where

the Arguments are fifted on both lides, and hang

in a kind of Equilibrium between the contending

Parties, and where you mufl lean fometimes to

one fide, and then to another, without knowing

perhaps where to fix. Truth muft be cafl out

like a Heap of Pearls before us, where we
may chufe and gather at pleafure. We love to

come immediately to the Point, and cannot bear

to tiuduate with refpecl to our Opinions. Befides,

as has often been obferved, we cannot think of

feeing our own Faces and Manners truly repre-

fented, and therefore either Recourfe mufl be had

to falfe Perfonages and feigned Manners, as in our

Romances and Novels ; or elfe we mufl be taught

in the formal didaftic Way. Our ordinary Con-

verfations would perhaps furnifli out but forry

Entertainment for a fludious Hour, if copied out

in Black and White. The Tranfcripts mufl either

be ftuffed with unmeaning Compliment, or as un-

meaning Gallantry, or Party Politics, or low Ri-

baldry and Scandal ; or if they are not, they muft

appear unnatural. All Imitation therefore, of this

kind, is cut off. And as to Fable and Allegory^

I fancy we think it is ufing us too much like Chil-

dren, to teach us in that way. We love to be in-

Urudted in the more manly Method of Propofi-

tions.
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tions, Axioms, Proofs and Demonftratlon. A
Heap of Arguments or Corollaries pleafes our fcien-

tific Tafle better than a well-woven Tale, or an

high-wrought Allegory. Different Ages have dif-

ferent Tafles. It feems the Grecian Tafte was itt

to Fidion and Stories j their Poets and Inftrudlors

complied with the prevailing Gout, and therefore

abounded in Fidion. Hence they were over-run

with it
J

their Priefts fpokc in dark Sayings ; their

Poets were Mythologiffs, or Tellers of Tales ; and

their Philofophers wrapped up their profoundeft

Dogma's in Allegory : and this I imagine is a true

Account of Philafiders, Phanomenon.

Perhaps, faid Sophro?i, Hiero may have ac-

counted for it, how it comes that we Moderns

liave fo little Difpofition towards the imitating

Way of Writing ; but I much queflion whether

he has hit upon the true Caufe of the Prevalence

of the fabulous and fiditious Way among the An-
cients. Men do now-a-days delight in Fidtion as

formerly ; the Love of Fable and Romance we fee

flill prevails, though it has taken another Turn.

I ihould therefore rather afcribe it to fome Diffe-

rence in the Circumftances of ancient Times, that

Fidion was then fuch a reigning Mode of In-

ffrudion. I am apt to believe, that it fprang from

Neceffity, which has been the Mother of many
ufeful Inventions. When Men were fcattered

upon the Face of the Earth, and lived in a

wild uncultivated State, Orpheus^ Linns^ Thefeus^

and thofe other Men-tamn^s^ found it abfolutely

neceffary to ufe every Stratagem to foften and ci-

vilize thofe rude Savages, When they could

make
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make themfelves to be underflood, Inftrudtion

was among the iirll: Tilings requifite to diftinguifli

them from their Fellow-Animals, their Compa-
nions in the Woods and Caves. And how was

this to be done ? Not fure by dry LefTons about

the Origin of Things, the Birth of Men, the Na-
ture of Society, the Neceflity of Union, and the

various Forms of Polity. Their yet untaught

Minds were incapable of fuch fublime Ideas

;

therefore the Founders of Cities employed the

Powers of Muiic to gain the Attention of the

gaping Crouds, and then told them fome marvel-

lous Tale of the Reign of Saturn, the Golden Age^

the Battles of the Gods, the Terrors of 'Tartarus^

the Joys o^Elyfiiim^ the Story ol Prometheus ; and

'Pandora'^ Box, the Chaflifcments of the Furies

:

By thefe and the like Tales they ftole into the

Hearts of the honeft gazing Savages, impreffed

them with a Reverence of invifible Powers, fhew'd

the happy Effeds of Juftice and Laws, and awed

them with the Dread of Punifhment ; fo that thofe

well-contrived [MuO^/] Fables, were not only Vehi-

cles of Knowledge and ?f207'al Inftruftion, but ad-

mirable Engines to break and govern the fierce

Paffions of a favage and tumultuous Populace.

Truth, unadorned, would fcarce have had Charms

to engage the Attention, or win the Hearts of ig-

norant and uncivilized Men , and therefore it was

ncceflary to clothe it with Fidion, and many fen--

lible or furprifing Circumllances, to procure At-

tention, and leave a deep Impreffion in their Minds,

The favourable Reception thofe Tales met with,

encouraged other Lawgivers and Politicians to fol-

j low
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low the Example, and make farther Improvements

in the way of Fable. What was at lirfl an Af-

fair of Necelfity, became afterwards Matter of

refined Policy on the one hand^ and curious En-
tertainment on the other. It was found the moft

agreeable as well as ufeful Method of conveying

Truth into the Mind. Hence the Poets adopted

Fid:ion, and employed the whole Machinery of

Fable, at once to inllrud: and 'entertain. Hejiod

fpun out his beautiful Theogony\ or the Birth of

the Gods, and cloathed his Pandora^ who repre-^

fented polified Life, with every Grace of Pleaven

and Earth. Ho?ner fung the Wrath ofPeki^s's SoUj

and the Wanderings of the fage Ulxjjcs^ Philo-

fophers likcwife fcized the poetic Phantoms, gave

a Body to their abfhradted Notions, and perfonated

the Pallions and Sentiments of the Soul. EefideSj

they found Fidion ufeful in many other relpefts.

For either they fear'd it wou'd be dangerous to

vent fome of their Speculations, efpecially of

the Theological kind, among a fuperflitious People,

who would have been forward enouG^h to arraien

the Authors as impious: Or they wanted to give

an auguft and venerable Air to their profounder

Difcoveries, and therefore covered them v*^ith the

Veil of Allegory
J
v/hich, while it hid them from

vulgar Eyes, gave employment to the more inge-

nious part of Mankind to iind out the concealed

Meaning. The Pra(5cice was originally Egyptian -,

but, being refined by Grecian Wits, was admi-

rably adapted to conceal and convey the fublimefl

Philofophy. But thofe only who had difcerning

Eyes could fee -."tud underfland. Fortliefe or fome

A a i]:id\
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fuch Reafons, I Eincy, were Fable and Allegory

fo much ufed among the Ancients. Now-a-days

things fland upon a different footing. Men live

in Societies which have been long fmce formed,

polill:ied by Lavv\s and inflrudled in Arts ; nor is

there fo much Neceffity at prefent, to ufe thofc

foothing Engines, that were applied to Mankind

in the Infancy of Ccm.munkies, and v^hile they

were yet in their rude primeval State.

The deepcft Difcoverics in Philofophy are now

no longer confined within the Walls of a Sacred

College, or preferved as Arcana by wary Philo-

fophers, only to be revealed to their Scholars

the Initiates, or the wifcr Few ; they are open to

every body, being expofed in broad Day-light.

Nor do Men, in our days, run fuch rifques in

retailing a favourite Notion, They may defend,

refute, comment, didate, or fcepticize on any

thing with all the I'ojlo Dexterity of Wit. The
People are a harmlefs Race, and the Divines dif-

daining the Ufe of carnal Weapons, have recourfe

only to their Pen, and to rational and perfuafive

Argument. So that the ancient difguifed Man-

ner of Fable and Allegory is now neither necef-

fary nor much in vogue. The diredl and formal

Method of Injn:ru(^tion has taken place of the other
j,

and we can purchafe, at an eafy rate,, large Bo-

dies of Divinity, Philofophy or Politics.

I Would, fubjoined Philander^ add a few words

to wh-iitSopbron has ingcnioufly fuggeftedon thiscu-

rious Subjed:. I think the Hiftory of Learning will

clear up any remaining Difficulty. You know,

GentlemeUy that even among the Ancients, this

Method
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Alethod prevailed chiefly in the earlier Ages; be<-

fore the Sciences were fcpanited, or Men had nar-

rowly infi^edied the Procedure of the human Vn-
derftanding, and the Means of inveftigating Truth.

In thofc days, if T :nay fay fo, Men ralhtv feU

than tboii'rtt. Pafiion and the feveral internal

Scnfcs were the great Springs of Aftion* Rude

as at that time they were, unaccuftomed to re-

gulate their Condud: by Maxims refulting from

deep Rcfledlion, and unacquainted with the va-

rious Analogic^ of Natural and Moral Things,

they were ftruck with a fond Enthufiafm, a Mix-
ture of Wonder and Self-Applaufc, on the Per-

ception of fucli Analogies, and carried headlong

by all the Powers of the Soul, to fulfil the Pre-

cepts which they pointed out. But hnce Societies

became numerous and knowing, as Sophron ob*

fcrved, Life took a cooler Turn, private Men de-

pended more on their own Dexterity for the Ac-

quifition of Riches and Honours ^ the Paffions were^

covered j the Mind grew acute by conflant Ex-

ercife; the Search of Truth, both in A<5lion and

Speculation, aflumed a fobcr Appearance, and

Philofophers looked on the Colourings and Heat

of Fancy, in the fame Light as a graye Man of

Bufinefs regards the Beauty of a blooming young

Girl. The long Night o£ Gctbic and Monkijh

Barbarifm not only laid wafte the Monuments,

but fpoiled the very Tafle for ancient Imagery end

Fidtion. The fubtle, diftinguifning, difputatious

Genius of the School-Philofophy fucceeded, and

involved every thing in myfl:erio'*is unmeaning

A a 2 Terms
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Terms of Art, or in liich mctaph^lical Subtleties riS

were too ilcnder for the hold of vulgar Under-

ftandings. Next came pouriijg in the learned and

loquacious Controvcrfics among Fhilologijh and

Grauwiarians^ about the Writings of the Ancientsj-

Controveriies concernin'j: Words rather than

Things, and the Letter more than the Spirit of

thofe noble Writers. Thefc ufliered in the pole-

mical Divinity which arofe at the Reforma-

tion, and which being blended with political

Intcrcfls, fet tlie one half of the World a-

gainil the otlicr, and gave birth to infinite Vo-

lumes, which feldoni convinced any but the

Writers and their own Party, and were fcarce

read by any body elfe. Add to all, the formal

Syflematic Way of teaching all Sciences and Arts,

even thofe which liave mod of Rapture and En-

thufiafm, which prevailed at tliat time in Schools

and L/niverfities; and I imagine the Death of Fable,

and of thofe other Ways of Writing, that depend

moftly on Feeling and Imagination, will appear

a very natural one. For Diftinftion, Syflem and

cool Enquiry, arc mortal Enemies to Mythology,

and Poetic Tranfport. And fince the former

ha\e fo much prevailed in modern times,, that we
have been almoft entirely habituated to them,

there is perhaps lefs Neceffity now to open the

old Vein, and addrefs to our Underilandings in that

fanciful and difguifcd manner.

I Doubt much, {aid SimpIiciuSy the Method of

Fiction is not^fo neceffary now, as in ancient Times.

Men are flill Men, and though formed into regular

well-
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well-improved Societies, the Generality ofthem are

iVUi fo ignorant and uncultivated, as to ftand in

need of every Device to render Inftrudlion pa-

latable to them. Syftem indeed, and regular Me-
thodical Treatifes, like Aaro?7's Rod which fwal-

lowed the Magiciajn\ and flirly baffled their ma-

gical Spells and myflic Incantations, may feem to

have had an Efifedl equally fatal to the ancient

Way of Inftrui^tion. But that we are flill not a

little avcrfe to the Ciiravc and formal Method of

Inflrudion, I think the eafy Purchafe of tliofe

bulky Bodies Sopbron mentioned, is a palpable

Proof. And what confirms me iu this Opinion,

is, feeing how the .Generality run after every thing

that wears the Face of Story, or fabulous Enter-

tainment. Men ufually take more pains to feed

their Imaginations than to inform their Judge-

ments. In this rcfped: I believe they are only

older Children. They love to be furprized and

held in fufpenfe. Nothing is more agreeable to

them than to follov/ tlie Poet, or Moral Painter,

through a long Series of Events, which open ever

rnd anon fome new and afloniflnng Scene to

their View. Whereas rhey are very apt to fleep

over a loiig and dry Difcourfe or Speculation.

Either we are difpleafed with thofe Airs of Wif-

dom and Superiority v/hich the Teacher alfumes,

or v/e think ourfelvcs too wife to be dictated to.

Therefore it has been obferved that tlie moft art-

ful Maifers of Advice have always proceeded

vvith great Caution in this Affair. Knowing liow

delicate and Iqueamifli their Scholars v/cre, they

took care to appear thenifchcs as little as poliiblc;

A a 3 they
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they made no immediate or direct Application to

their Minds, and in all appearance feemcd only

to amufe them with a Tale ; while, at bottom,

they meant moft ferioufly to inilruCl and advife.

They rather hinted their Failings thanup braided

theni with them, and their greatest Art was em^

ployed to conceal Art. Bcfides, we love to be

our own Mafters, and m.ake the Purchafe for

ourfelves. What cofts us nothing v/e are apt to

undervalue, and it is as foon forgot as known
j

but what we difcover ourfelves we are plcafcd

with, as the Fruit of our ov/n Induftry. We are

fond to apply Circumflanccs and Characters, and

trace Comparifons between tliC fancied Object

and the Imagery, to find out the Meaning and

Moral of the Tale, and then applaud our felves

for the Difcovery. I might add, that abdrad:

Thinking, or dry Speculation, opprefies and tires

the Mind, and is apt, liliewife, fcmetimes to lead

it into vifionary Scenes remote from human Life

;

whereas gay Images and pleafant Fidures of Pif-

iions and the various Incidents of Life, fuch as

Fables and Allegories carry—along, relax and

Bourifh the Mind, and bring it down from its

fjblime Flights to Life and Acftion. Therefore

I cannot help thinking, that Fable of every kind,

whether of the purely alkgcrical^ kijlorical or mo-

ral^ may be very ufcRilly employed, not only to

convey Truth into the Mind, but to moderate and

humanize the Paffions. And as no kind of Wri-

ting; bids fairer to be read, fo none will produce

nobler or more lafling Effects^ if it be well exe-

cuted,

I
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I Am afraid, fubjoined Conftaiit^ that it founds

fomething like a Paradox, to affirm, as Simplicins

has done, that Truth and Fidlion are fo nearly-

allied, that the one may be made a Vehicle to the

other. Fidtion is a Reprefentation of fomething

that does not exift. It raifes Spccflers and mere

Vifions ofFancy J
and then, by a ftrange kind of

Deception, perfuades us that they are P.ealities, and

interefls us in them as if they were lb. Now
though grown Men may be diverted with fuch

ChimcBra's without danger, becaufe they are fcn»

iible of the Train that is laid for them, yet may
not the Practice of entertaining Children witii Taks
and Fables, operate too ftrongly upon their Ima-

ginations, which are very warm and luxuriant?

May it not give them a Habit of telling Lies thcm-

felves, or elfe fo confound their Judgements, that

they fhall fcarcc be able to dillinguifh between

Reality and Fidlion ? Will not this diminifli tlie

Horror of a Lie, where they fancy a good End
may be anfwered by it, as deceiving otiiers for

their Profit, or procuring an immediate A '

/an-

tage to themfclves ? But this is not all, I doubt

there is a Tendency in thofe Fidions which are

put in Children's hands, to vitiate their Tafte,

and corrupt tlie Heart. The Family-Tales or

traditional Fables of Witches, Apparitions, Fairies

and Hobgoblins, which often are imprudently told

by Nurfes, and fometimcs even by Parents, to

frighten or entertain Children, can have no other

Effed than to fill their Minds with tlie v/ildelr

Frenzies, with hurtful Fears, and frequently Vv'ith

low Superilition. What Notions of Life, what

A a 4 Tafle
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TaAe for Nature, can fiich monilrous Fidions as

the Adventures of Valentine and Orfon^ the Seven

Champions of Chrijlendom^ or fome of the Eaftern

Reveries or Tales : ITay, what Tafte can they pro-

duce but what is fahe and prqdigloully abfurd?

The Mind, which delights in fucli unnatural and

extravagant Tales, will hardly be brought to re-

lifli fober Truth and plain Killory. The fickly

and lame Compofitions of your French and Spanijh

Novel-Writers, have Hill, if poflible, a worfe Ef-

fecft. They infpire quite falfe Notions of Honour

and Courage, difiolve the Mind, efpecially ofone of

an amoious Turn, into a fiily whining fort ofLove
5

and in the rooni of the nobleft Paffions, and an

ufeful Adivity for the Public, they fubftitute a

fantaflic and effeminate thing, which they mifnamc

Gallantry. Every focial and manly Affedion is

flarved to feed this ; the Hero is daily dying at tlic

Feet of his Miilrefs, and is confiderable, not by

liis Virtue, or ufeful Services to Ins Country, but

fxcording to the Figure he makes in her Eyes, or

the Jlifqucs he runs in fighting for her, againil: alj

real or imaginary Rivals. Therefore I fliould

think it more fafe to keep all forts of Fidions

out of the hands of Youth, than by expofmg

them to fuch Books, to endanger their Tafte of

Life and Morals, and give them a vifionary ro-

jnantic Turn.

I Admit, fiid Philander, that the Bulk of

modern Fidions is of a wretched Tafte, and very

extravagant. But is it therefore reafonable to con-

demn them all by the Lump? Yes, fays Conjlant -^

Jfjdion is dangerous, and may lead Youth into p

Love
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Love of Error and Difguifc.—A rare DIfcovery

indeed! Children will, without qucftion, be per-

fuaded that Mfop's Beafts and Trees fpeak, and

hold real Conferences together. The Prophets, to

be fure, were great Impcftors, when they con-

trived Tales to reclaim flraying Saints, and cor-

rect a ftubborn People i and if we follow their Ex-

ample, without a heavenly Commiflion authoriz-

ing us, who knows into what Labyrinths of Error

vve may lead others? Nay even our Saviour's Pa-

rables are very dangerous things, no doubt, an4

may lead good Cbrijtians into terrible Millakes.

As for Homer, he muft have been an arch tho-

rough-pac'd Liar, who told fuch monflrous Sto-

ries of Circe's Cup, and the woful Changes that

followed her fell Incantations. And his fvvect-

tongued Imitator, in modern times, who narrated

in fuch a mafterly Style, the Wanderings of

XJhJj'es's Son, is, pafl: all doubt, an arrant heretical

.Story-teller. If Children are once taught to

liften to fuch mere Fictions, or parabolic Stories,

they mufl, with fuch a Stock of Credulity as

they have naturally, improve wonderfully in their

Taile of the marvelkus, and in a Habit of Lvine;.

But was Conjlant really ferious when he defcribed

the Dangers of Fidion, and uttered his Avaunts

agajnlt the fatal Charms of Deception.? Did he

forget that Fi(flion, genuine unadulterated Fidlion,

is the Voice and Image of Nature, that it has

Truth for its Archetype, and is indeed only fo far

valuable, as it reprefents it truly? It borrows in-

deed imaginary Perfons and Things, and often

pmbincs them at pleafure j but they' are fuch as

are
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are either poflible, and generally probable, or

which, being once fuppofcd, have certain Quali-

ties or Natures peculiar to them. And all thefe

imaginary Beings or Spefters, as Ccjiflant was

pleafed to call them, talk and a6t in perfect Con^

formity to their Real or Suppofititious Natures. The
Paflions are painted fo as to exprefs the very Dic-

tates of the Heart, and the whole Fable, Parable

4md Story, is wove into tliat Texture, which the

particular Combination of Circumftances would

liavc framed in the given Inflancc. The Gods of

Homer are allowed, by us Chrijlia7is, to be lidli-

tious Beings ; yet ^Jove adts with that awful State

and fuperiour Majefty, which v/c would afcribe

to the Father of them, were he really cxifting,

upon Homer s Plan. yia!o behaves with that im-

perial Dignity which becomes the Queen of the

Gods. Pallds fuftains her Character of confum-

mate Wifdom with a Propriety which delights us.

And Vc72us difplays her Charms and amiable Ca-

price with a Gracefulnefs becoming the Goddefs

of Love. The Cafe is the fame with the Heroes.

Achilles boils with all the Rage and Ralluicfs wfiich

we expe(ft from the boiflerous and impetuous

Youth. In yhar/iemncn we find that fullen Ma-r

iefly and Statelinefs, which is natural to the King

and GeneralilTimo of a numerous Army. The
Allays are all finely marked, and the Perfons dif-

cover thofc cxad: Features of PalTion, of Pride, Re-

fentment and Bravery, which befit their refpec-

tivc Characters: I mean, that the PafTions fpeak and

adt, not as they appear in this or the other parti-

cular Characters, which we know, but as they

ought
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ought to do, and as their Nature would prompt

them in the Cafe fnppofed. Therefore the Mafters

of Fiction never leave us at a lofs how to dif-

tinguifh between Truth and FalHiood. Their

Draughts afcertain prccifcly the Boundaries of

Nature j and when they he, they do it with fuch

Art and Difcretlon, that we run no rifque of

taking Appearances for Reahties. Such juft Dc-

hneations of Nature arc the belt Prefervativcs

againft Deceit and Impolition ; and thus Fable,

by a furprizing Aptitude to hold out Men and

Manners to view, becomes the beft Inflrud:or to

guide us to Truth. Therefore 1 fee no rcafon

why Conftant fliould exprefs fo great a Dread of

employing Fiction in the Education of Youth,

lince juft Fable will be one of the bcft Guards to

arm us a2;ainft wild Romance.

That Fables, faid Hicro^ have been of un-

co ntroverted Ufe, from the earlicft Ages, is, I

think, pretty evident; and thdt the Par^M'cal or

ylllc^o)-icdl Way of inftrudi ng Mankind is vindi-

cated by good Authority, Pbila?ider has fairly

fliown. What elfe were our Saviour's Parables, but

fhort and fignificant Stories, taken from fome com-
inon familiar Accident or Circumftance in Life, or

any obvious Appearance in Nature, by which he

fliadowed forth to the People a faint yet fenfible

Idea of his heavenly Dodrines and Precepts? This

Divine Teacher was well aware, that even the fa-

vourite Nation were, like others, flow of Under-

ftanding, unattentive, grofs and earthly in their

Conceptions; therefore he did not fpin out a

Thread of clofe-conneded Reafoning, nor enter-

I tairt
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tain his Plearers with fubllme and curious Specur

lations drawn from the Depths of Divinity or

Morals 3 he did not obje(5t, confute and wrangle,

like the Difputants of the Age, but talked to them

of Things they daily faw and heard, and were

converfant about. By thofe fimple, but moving

. Stories of the prodigal Son, the Fuhlican and §«*-

"y^xM^fc
f

^tf,r^ the Marriage-FeaJI, the Sower^ the Houfc-

holder and the like, which were all natural Pic-

tures of common and generally low Life, he taught

the ferious and well-difpofed, the Dodlrines of his

Kingdom, caught the Attention of the liftlefs Mul-

titude?, and, at the fame time, eluded the niali-

cious Dcfigns of his Enemies.

The Effect: v/as proportioned to the Contrivance.

Immenfe Crouds flocked after him, to hear him

preach. They hung with Wonder and Attention

upon his Lips, while they felt their various PaiTions

of Joy, Sorrow, Pity, and the moft tender Senti-

ments ofHumanity, moved byhislnnterefling Para-r

bles. How, for inilance, would they be melted with

the affedilonatc Tcndcrncfs of the indulgent Fa-

ther, when he went out to meet his Prodigal

Son,—with his kind Welcome—his fond Em-
braces—his generous Forglvenefs ! What a delight-

ful Idea mull It ralfc, in the Minds of his Hearers,

of the Clemency and overflowing Sympathy of

the Father of the World, which it was intended

to raife! What Indignation mufl they feel towards

the unjuft Servant, who, being forgiven by his
*

Mafl:cr the immenfe Debt he owed him, proved

fo cruel an Exadlor of the fmall Debt due to him

by his Fellow-Servant ! What fine LefTons might

they
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they not learn from that beautiful Contrafl of

Pride and Plumility in the Story of the Fublican
(

-^/»
•

and ^innw l Well might his Hearers fay, " Ne- ' *

^^'^^

" ver Man fpake like this Man." Nor are we
furprized to hear that they wondered who this

llrange Speaker was, whofe Words ftole fo fweetly

ifito their Hearts, and foothed or alarmed them

at pleafure.

I Hope, Gentlemen, I need make no Apo-

logy for having infilled on that Divine Art by

which the Sa'-cioiir of the World enlightened the

Underftandings, and w^on the Hearts of a rude

and ignorant People. In this, as in many other

Refpedls, I think him not only comparable but

exceedingly fuperiour to thofe Lawgivers, who
went before him, and were the Founders of Cities

and Kingdoms, whofe Sagacity and Addrefs

Sophron has lb juflly celebrated. Their Laws only

reached to the outward Carriage, and retraining

open Adls of Fraud and Injuflice, or forming

Men quiet and peaceable Members of decaying

States and Kingdoms ; the Laws of our heavenly

Lawgiver are directed to the Hearts and Confci-

cnccs of Men, introduce not only a peaceable,

but a God-like Temoer, and make Men not

merely good Members of Society on Earth, but

of an eternal Kingdom of Righteoufnefs, in a

more fublime and perfed: Life. The whole of

his Liflitution was admirably adapted to promote

this End, and the fame Reafons which induced

him to ufe the way of Parable, Similes, and Al-

legory to convey Inflrudlions into the Minds of

his Hearers, will be always landing Arguments

to all fucceeding Inlirudors and profefl Teachers-

of
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of Wifdom, as near as they can, to copy after fo

bright an Example For this Method was invented

to fuit the Weakncfs of Hiauaii Nature. Truth

is an amiable and delightful Objed: to the Eye of

the Mind, but is not eafily apprehended by the

Bulk of Mankind; efpecially if it be remote from

common Obfervation, or abilraded from fenfible

Experience. It requires flridt Attention as well

as an acute Perception to take it up in its pure in-

telledtual Appearance, and the Memory muft be

tenacious to retain it long in that limple Form.

The Difficulty is greatly increalcd to thofe who"

are chiefly converfant in fenfible Things, and

whofe Bufniefs draws their Minds abroad into the

Hurry and Noifeof Life, which, inftead of recol-

leding, continually diffipates their Thoughts.

*Tis a hard matter to recover fuch Minds from

the fenfible Circle, in which they are accuflomed

to go round, to turn their mental Powers in upon

themfelves, and give them a juft Idea of Obje(!l:s

purely intelledual. To aid their Conceptions

therefore, as well as to fix their Attention, Truths

they are unacquainted with muft be explained to

them, and pictured as it were to their Fancies,

by thofe they know; and what is SeJifble muft,

by fome Similitude or Analogy, reprefent what is

Intelletlual. The Idea mufl be cloathed in a

bodily Form, to make it vifiblc and palpable to

the grofs Underflanding. Hence the whole Train

of Metaphor, Allufion, Comparifon and Imagery,

is employed to embody our Conceptions, and ferve

as a Medium of Conveyance, or a peculiar kind

of Language, to make others acquainted with our

Meaning.
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Meaning. To how many things, for inflance,

does our Saviour compare the Kingdom of Heaven,

that Kingdom of Righteoufnefs and Love which

he came to eflabUfli in the World, to give a fen-

iible Image of it to his Hearers? Sometimes he

hkens it to a Grain of Muftard-Seed, to denote it's

Grov/th and Propagation from fmall Beginnings;

at other times to Lightning, to point out the Quick-

nefs and Rapidity of it's Progrefs^- now to ten Vir-

gins, to ihew the different Charadcr and QuaH-

ties of it's Subje(5ls; anon to a Feaft, to reprefent

the Communion and Harmony of it's Members.

How many Allufions does he ufe to the common
Affairs of Life, to plowing, fowing, planting,

reaping, floring, building; in order to paint to

tlieir Apprehenlions thofe fublime Dodlrines he"

wanted to teach, and thofe holy Precepts he came
to enforce? I chufe thefe Inftances, Gentlemen,

to explain my Meaning, and to (hew the NecefTity

of material Ornament and Colouring, to envelop

Truth, and make it llart out as it were, and fwell

to the Sight.

I Have but one Step more to advance, and
with it I fl:iall finidi tlie Trial of your Patience*

As one Metaphor or Allufion is ufeful to exprefs

u fingle Truth, fo a continued Train of them is

equally necelTary to reprefent a continued Train
or Chain of Truths. And this is what we call

an Allegory or a Parable^ which is fo much the
more necelTary, as it is more difficult to retain a
Knot of Truths, (if I may ufe fuch a Word)
than a fmgle one. By means of this, the Powers
of Nature, the Operations, PafTions and Affec-

tions
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tlons of our Minds, are converted into Perfons, or

thing Forms, have Voice and Aftion affigned

them, and are in a manner materiahzed. This

Method may therefore be juflly termed a particu-

lar Lan2;uag;e, or Vocal Paintins;, by which Thing's

are delineated to us not in Show or Fiction merely^

but according to their ReaUties and fpecilic Na-

tures. I term this a kind of Language, but I

may add withal, that it has the advantage of what

we ftridlly call Language. For, whereas there is

only an Arbitrary Connedlion between that and

the Ideas it is brought to cxprefs, there is an ob-

vious, a Naturdl Com\tCi\o\\ and Relation, between

this kind of Language and the Ideas conveyed by

it; nay, the Language is evidently built upon that

Connexion or Similitude. For it is in the Ap-

titude of the Allegory, or the whole Train of the

Imagery, when put together, to exprefs or deli-

neate the Objeds of our Conception, that the

Beauty and Propriety of it confifts. Thus in

the beautiful Allegory, or Fable of the Intercourfc

of Hercules with Virtue and Pleasure, thef*

Difpofitions or Moral Powers are cloathed with an

external Shape, Features, Mein and Drefs, exactly

corrcfponding to their real Qualities, and accofl

the young Hero with thole Airs, and in that Style

which fuit their refped:ive Characters. The Ami-*

ablenefs and Beauty of Virtue y become as it were

vifible, in the exa<5t Proportion and Comelinefs of

the Perfon who reprcfents her. Her open, fub-

lime and ileady Looks, befpeak the Grandeur and

fedate Firmnefs of virtuous Intentions, and the

Confidence which accompanies tliem. The Health

and
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and vigorous Fredinefs of her Complexion are Em-
blems of Temperance and Adtivity, which are the

genuine Companions of Virtue. Her majedic

Gait, and graceful Deportment, reprefent that Se-

renity and Elevation of Mind and Conaud:, which

iiow from Integrity, and the Veneration which It

imprelTes on every Beholder. Shall I add that

the Candour and Purity of Virtue, in all its Sen-

timents and ProfefTions, are admirably fliadowed

out to us in the Cleanlinefs and artlefs Sim.pl i-

city of her Drefs. Her whole Speech is a Pic-

ture of her Charadler, and of the happy Confe^

quences of following her Conduct in Life. The
cppofite Qualities, the Luxury, the Eftemlnacy,

the Cowardice, the Lidolence, the Artlnce and

Falfehood of Vice, are exhibited in the Qualities

of Perfon, Air, Drefs and Manners, contrary to

thofe of Virtue. Now, Gentlemen, give me leave

to aflc, whether Virtue thus enrobed with all

thofe Charm.s and Graces, does not appear more

amiable and confpicuous, than if it had been faid

of her in plain Terms, that " She is fair, decent,

" fedate, bold, atii^e, upright, full of Serenity

** and ContentmentV In the fune expreiTive and

fublime Eaftern Manner, does tlie Royal Preacher

introduce Wisdom, as a Perfon of an auguft and

majcflic Appearance,—fairer than Rubies ^ —a-

dorned with becoming Badges ^ having Length of

Days in her right Pland, and in her left. Riches

and Honours
i
—and attended by an illuilrious

Train, Pleafurc, Security, Fortitude and Peace

;

—her Path ftrowed with Light, and leading to

.Reputation -^w^ Succefs. May I not now appeal

Bb to
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t6 you, whether this kind of Imagery is not at

once a more expreffive and withal a more ftriking

and agreeable kind of Language, than that which

is merely Verbal or Vnmctaphorical % and confe-

quently, whether this Method of inftruding by

Fable and Allegory, be not the beft for infmu-

ating Knowledge into the Mind, efpecially of one

that^is rude and untaught, and adding Force to

it's ImprcfTionsv or whether it be founded on

Falfehood and Dc4ufioQ, as Confiant wou'd have

it, and will only fervs to miflead, and put us out

of conceit withTriith and Nature? But I afk par-

don. Gentlemen, for engroiling more of the Con-

vcrlation than fell to my Ihare.

I Believe, Hiero, laid Philander^ the Com-

pany will eafily forgive you for your having enter-

tained them fo agreeably; nor Hiall I take upon

me to difpute the Principles you have laid down^

or the lUuflrations of them which you have given.

Only I do not think it necefliiry to afTert,. that the

Method of Inftrudion, which you have delineated

at large, is founded on the Weaknefs of our Na-

ture. I would chufe to fay^ that it is founded on

the Jnalogy of Nature itfelf, and is grafted on

fuch Principles ofour Conftitution, as if not ftria:ly

virtuous, are yet admirably adapted to fervc the

Purpofes of Virtue. There is an Analogy, which

runs through the Whole of Nature, in con-

£equence of thofe general Laws, which the

all-wife Author of it has fettled for the Pro-

dudion of ics numerous and complicated Effeds.

As in Works of Art, or the Compofitions of

any Mafter, we can perceive a certain Simila-

rity of Gew'us and Manner, which {hows that they

all
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all proceed from the fame Hand, how much fo-

ever they may differ in kind : So, amidft the in-

finite Diverlity of the Works of God, a certain

Unifo7'?mty or Analogy is obfcrvable, which dif-

covers the Genius, if I may fay fo, and Spirit

of the fovereign Artifc. The fame Signatures of

Wifdom and Goodnefs appear throughout, and

point out to us the fame divine Original. This

Sentiment the Eajlcms ufed to exprefs by this

Image—That the Dc'ity had ftampcd the Face of

Nature with a great Seal, from whofc Imprellion

refulted all thole Analogies and Relations v/e find

diffufed through the Univerfe. There i?, efue-

cially, ,a general Analogy between Natural and

Moral Things, by which they refemblc, and re-

fledl a mutual Light upon each other. They are

Tallies which anfwer, if not exactly and in every

Point, yet in many Rcfpefts j fo that the one

may be ufed indifferently for the other, and the

Powers or Properties of the one may ferve to ex-

prefs thofe of the other. Thus, there is a kind

of Analogy between the Principle of Attra£lion

or Gravitation in the natural World, and that of

Benevolence or fecial Affcdion in the moral.

Their Powers, or Methods of Operation, refemble,

in feveral Inftances. Both contribute to the Pre-

fervation and Profperity of their refpe^flivc Syffems.

The univerfal Attradlion of Bodies decreafes at

an immenfe Rate, as the Diftances increafe, and

is incredibly flrong at the Point of Contatft. In

like manner the Attradion of Minds is flron^^efl

in the ncareft Relations, and becomes proportion-

ably fmall, as thefe Relations are fartlier removed,

B b 2 tih
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till it almod dwindles to nothing in the remoteft..

Bodies, which attraa one another mofl ftrongly^

have a certain Lii^iit of AttraBion, beyond which

they repel each other. The Cafe is the fame with

Minds; for the greateft Friendfliips, when dif-

folved,' are converted into tiie mofl violent En-

mities! After the fame manner, as the centripetal

and f-rojeclilc Forces balance each other, and re-

tain the Planets in theif Orbits, is. the Mind re-

tained within it's proper Sphere, by the joint

Energy of Benevolence and Self-Love, one of

which refpeas the Individual, the other the whole

Society or Syftem. The Effe^s of each Power,

I mean Attraction and Benevolence, are varioully

mixed and combined, according to the different

Diredions, mutual Afpeds, and Bearings of thofe

Subjeds to which they belong. Accordingly

there is nothing more common, than to exprefs in

that Language, which is proper to the one, the

Powers or Effeds peculiar to the other. Thus

we fay that Benevolence unites, binds, conneds

Men and Societies together, juft as Attradion or

Cohefion keeps Bodies or their Parts together.

Therefore it is called the Link or Tie of Friends,

Families, Cities, Kingdoms. We are faid to in-

cline towards or be attradcd by particular Per-

fons or Things, and thofe Motives which draw

or incline us, are called Attra^liom, Ties, Bo?ids

of Union. When Benevolence is changed into an

oppofite Principle, we fay the Bond is diffolved,

there is a Breach, the Parties are difunited, tiiey

refill and repel each other. I might produce

many other Examples, and fliow an Analogy

between
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between the Organization and Growth of natural

Bodies and Plants, and that of Minds. To give

only a few Inftances; the fooner Plants ripen and

frudify, the fooner they decay and wither. Hu-

man Bodies, that ilioot up too hafiily, feldom come

to great Strength, and decline as fwiftly. In like

manner Perfons of a premature over-forward Ge-

nius feldom bear much Fruit,, or attain to great

Strensth, but are foon in their Declenfion and

wear off apace. Decay is warded off by re-

ducing Things to their firjl Principles. This ap-

pears in Natural Things, which recover their Vi-

gour by removing whatever obiirudls thofe Prin-

ciples and their free Operation; and in Minds alfo,

which, when corrupted, are befc reftored by for-

tifying the languid^ and retraining the excrjihe

Affedtions^ The fame tliing holds in Govern-

ments
J
they hive their Infancy, their Vigour, and

Decline as well as Plants or Men; and the Health

of a State is to be procured by Javing afidc fuch

Meafures and Condu(ft as occafioncd its Sijckncfs,

and by Application of Remedies ,of a nature dif-

ferent from or contrary to thofe which have been

infignilicantly or hurtfully applied; ai the fame

time thoroughly weighing and adjulling every

thing t-o the Nature and Genius of the People,

the peculiar Corftitution of the Government itfelf,

and its particular Situation in regard to the Neigh-

bouring Powers. We perceive hkewife an Ana-

logy between the brijiging up of Animals and the

Education of Men. Thus in training both, if we

follow the Propenlities of Nature, we may carry

them to great Improvements, but npt otherwife.

Bb 3
If
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If we haften their Progrefs too faft, we diminifh

their Strength. While they are tender, they may
be £i{hioned almofl in any manner as we pleafe

j

but if they have taken their ply, it is almoll im-

poffible to new-model them. This holds too in

tranfplanting and training Plants. In confequence

of thofe Analogies, we ufe indifcriminately the

Phrafes ftridtly applicable only to one Term of

the Analogy, for the other which it refembles;

thus we talk of the Growth of the Mind, of Rea-

fon, and Affection ; of the Strudure, Proportion,

Health, Vigour, Sicknefs and Decay of thefe j we
fpeak of forming, training, wounding, and heal-

ing Minds, and their Powers and Affections. This

Analogy I take to be the Foundation and Source

of all Language, without which it muil: be very

barren and dcfecflive. Here 1 would obferve, in

confequence of the Analogy in Nature I jufl now
mentioned, that there is a wonderful Difpofition

in our Minds to analogize, if I may fay fo. We
arc ftrangely delighted in applying Moral Powers

and Affedions to natural Obieds ; and on the con-

trary, in applying Natural Qualities to Intelle&ual

or Moral Principles and Anions, llius we talk

of the Affcdlon of the Ivy for the Elm, the Sym-
pathy between Iron and the Loodflone, the Friend-

lincfs of a Soil or Climate. We call certain A^^-

f/^/W Scenes gay, others melancholy j fomegloomy,

others awful and majeftic, becaufe they tend to

infpire us with fuch kinds of Ideas and Paflions,

We afcribe Mildnefs to Taftes, Paffion to Sounds,

and Gentlenefs to Touch. On the other hand,

we fay of a Temper that it is fweet or four, hard

or
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or tender, that the Thoughts are dark or clear,

a Paflion ftrong or weak) the Faculty of difcern-

ing we call Tafte ; we fay the Mind is in a Storm

or'' Calm; we weigh, balance, fufpend or impel

its Operations, which have no Affinity to Matter,

and fpeak of quenching, purging and tempering

our Affediions. Becaufe of fuch Analogies we ad-

mire the fublime Theola^ of Htfiod, m which
l*^

J

we find the Powers of the Natural World ani--

mated with infinite Graces and many of our Mo-

ral Feehngs and Aftedions, reprefented as diftind

Perfons, whofe various Relations, Dependencies,

and mutual Combinations form an harmonious

Syftem.

The Fable of Prodicus, and Pidure of Cebes,

are Examples likewife, in which the feveral Paf-

iions. Virtues and Vices, are reprefented under

Material Shapes, and Human Life is formed, as

it were, into a beautiful natural Landfcape.

Whether this Propenfity in our Nature to

form or trace Analogies, and the Pleafure we

feel in fo doing, was given us to put us upon ex-

tending our Knowledge of the Nature, Qualities

and Relations of Things, or to faciUtate the Cofn-

munication of our Ideas to each other, or to give

more Exercife, and confequently more Pleafure

to the imaginative Powers, or for what other

Caufe it was bellowed, I fliall not pretend to de-

termine; but it is certainly a great Enricher of

Language, and an obvious Source of the elegant

Pleafure w&receive from the Defcriptions ofPoetry,

and the Embellilhments of fine Writing. We
are delighted to fee inanimate Nature breathe,

B b 4 live
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live and move with Paffion ; to behold ThiOught

coloured, illuminated, fliadowed ; Affe(fl::Gns pew

fonated, embodied, and cloathed with the choiceft

Drapery of Nature. Upon this Foundation of

Analogy then, is the whole Superftrudture of Me-

taphor, Allegory, and r,o fmall Part of Fable

raifcd.

Fable, I take to be a fictitious Account, cr a

ccnneded Tale of the Adions of Perfons, whether

Real or Imaginary. It is properly of two kinds

;

either Hiftorical or Allegorical. The former em-

ploys Men who have or might have exifled as its

Subjed, and weaves their Adions, and the Events

which have befallen them, into one continued in-

tcrefting Story. The latter perfonates the Powers

of Nature, or human PafJlon*:, Virtues and Vices,

by clothing thcin with ficl^titious Perfonages, and

works them up into a Fable, or a Series of interefl:-

ing Actions and Events. Of the firft Kind is moll:

Q^ Homer's Iliad and Odyjfcy ; of the la/y the Pic-

ture of Cebes, Plato's yJUegorics^ Spencer a Fairy

^fales, Milto?2's Allegory cf Death and Sin. But

thcfe ditferent Kinds may be all blended in the

fame Work, as we fee in Homer and Milton.

HiEKo has confidered the Allegorical YAnd, ; I

fhall juft touch a little upon the Hijlorical. And

here let me obfervc, that though the Ground-

work of the Fable may be true, the Perfons and

Characters real, and the principal Adtion fuch as

has happened in Fadt, theCompofition is never the

lefs called a Fable ; bccaufe the Poet ftill contrives

many Things himfelf, and afcribes many Senti-

•mcnts aiid A^ftiojis to his Perfonages, which they

never

i
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never exprelTed nor performed, but which are moft

natural to their feveral knoum or jufpofed Charac-

ters. Thus, the War of th.e Greeks and Trojans

was a real War, and the Siege of 7?^^v, a real Siege

;

the Perfons of the Heroes were Men who had ex-

iftcd, and a faint Tradition of whofe CharadlerS

ftill remained ; but Homer, that Sovereign M/;/z/r,

from the fimple Action of the Wrath of Achilles,

which, for aught we know, was a pure Contriv-

ance of the Poet, fpins out that marvellous Scries

of Adventures and Battles, which is wove into a

Tale the moft intereiling and inftru6live that re-

mains on Record in the profane Hiflory of the

World. In this wonderful Piece of Pillion or

Mimicrv, we have the iuflefl: DrauQ-ht of human
Aftciftions and Adions, the Shades of Charadlers

marked, together with the various Play and Exor-

bitancies ofPalhon. Everj thing faid and done is

the very Genius and f^oice of Nature, aad con-

vinces us how much better a Teacher jufl Poetry is

than Hiftory, which reprefents Nature only by

halves, as it is in this or the other Man, with all

his little Peculiarities about him. Whereas Poetry

takes Nature in the grofs, and, from many par-

ticular Charaders, forms a VVliole, coherent and

well-proportioned in all it's Parts, that fhall be an

adequate Image of Nature, and fully exprelTive of

each diftindl: Species of Character or Pailion.

Such kind of Ficition therefore is the very Per-

fe(5lion of Truth and Nature j and thofe general

Draughts of Men and Manners, which the creative

Genius of a Homer or a Shakefpear exhibit in their

inimitable Fables, are not faint Copies of imperfed:

Copies,
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Copies, but genuine and finifhed Originals. Fables

are alfo taken in a more limited Senfe, as contain-

ing Views of particular Actions and Incidents in

Xiife, adapted to particular Occafions ; fuch as, the

Fables of ^fip and PhcedruSy under which a cer-

tain Moral is couched, or Ibme narrow Precepts are

conveyed, fuited to thofe Circumftances. But an

Allegory takes an ampler Range, and gives a whole

Sketch of Life at once, in which it's various For,

tunes are wrought into a regular Series, rifing out

of one another, and all terminating in one grand

and important View. In it we fee the Origin ^nd

Lineage of the Paffions traced ; their Connections,

Bearings and Effedls minutely delineated under fic-

titious Perfonages and Appearances. A Fable di-

re(fls our View to a particular Objed, like the

fingle Frofpedl of a Grove, or Mountain, or River,

But an Allegory opens to us a whole Landfcape,

fliews the tiue Pcrfpedive and Projedions of Na^

turc, according to the Variations of Light and

Shade, and the different Terminations of the Fi-

gures.

How adapted either Method of Fable is to the

Principles of our Nature, and how fubfervient to

the Purpofes of Virtue and Moral Inftrudion, if

you are not already tired, I (liall now briefly en-

quire-^

—

One of the firft and ftrongeft Principles to

which it feems to be adapted, is the Senfe we have

of the Beauty and Dignity, or the Deformity and

Turpitude of Adions and Charaders. Tell a Child

ever fo fimple a Tale, wherein different Adions

and Charaders are painted j
you fhall immediately

fee hi< ;idive Mind bufy in making the proper Se-

cretions,
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cretions, diflinguKhing thtfair from the bafe^ the

amiable from the odious. He takes part imme-
diately with one or other of the Adors, approves or

cenfures their feveral Characftcrs j he is charmed

with the Generofity, the Truth, the Bravery or

Friendfhip of fomc, and detefts the Treachery,

Bafenefs, Cowardice and Cruelty of others. \i

Things are laid fairly before him, no Beauty of

Perfon, or Glare ofWealth, or Splendor ofFortune

will bribe his Judgment in favour of Treachery

or Vice of any kind. He will ftill hate the illuf-

trious Villain, be he ever fo profperous and trium-

phant ; and love the generous Friend, the firm

Patriot, the Benefa(5tor of Mankind, though funk

in Poverty and Circumflanccs of the greateft Di-

ftrefs. The Story-teller, therefore, or Poet, by
exhibiting M?rtf/Imagcs, or Pidures of Sentiments

and Manners, excites in the Hearer or Reader fuch

Feelings and Atte<5tions as are connatural to the

Mind ; that is to fay, by fuggefling Subjeds of

Moral Approbation or Cenfure, he calls forth the

correfpondcnt Affedions ofComplacency and Love,

or of Diilike and Contempt. We efteem and love

the humane and warlike Hccfcr, as much as we
defpife the foft and effeminate Paris. We con-

demn the boifterous and pailionate Flero, while

we admire the ilige UlyJIcs, or good old Ncjlor.

It is not dry Syflems ofPhllofophy, nor Reafonings

about the abll:ra(5t Nature and Relations of Things,

which determine the Mind in it's Choice, and go-

vern the Condudl:. It is the Perceptions ofBeau-

ty, Pleafure or Good, and whatever, in fliort,

conflitutcs Tajle, and excites internal Approba-

tion.
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tion.—Thefe, I fay, are the Hinges upon which our

Motions turn, and the whole Plan of Life. There-

fore, whatever calls forth our Perceptions of moral

Beauty and Good, by proper Reprefentations, does,

in effed:, improve our Tafte and lead to a right

Conducfl. For from approving and admiring, we
are led on to copy what is graceful, gallant, and

worthy in Life ; and, from diiliking und condemn-

ing, to fliun the odious and deformed Part. By

having thefe Sentiments of Veneration, Compla-

cencv, and Delight, frequently excited by their

correfpondent Objcdls, we improve our Scnfe of

the Fair and Amiable in Adions ; and fircngthen

the Moral AfTccftions. By this means an Habit is

contraded, and a ftrong Party tf )nncd in our Breail

againll vitious Impreliions, and fuch Habits as art;

contrary to that improved Senfe of our Mind.

There ia another Principle ofour Nature nearly

allied to tliis, to wliich Fable is finely adi'pted ; I

mean the Senjihility we have for the Happinefs or

Mifcry of others. This is one of the tenderell and

moft powerful Liflinds of our Natures. Our

Hearts, like mulical Strings, feel every Vibration

which is made on thofe of others ; fo that they

beat to each other's Pleafures and Pains. So pow-

erful is this Inftindt, that we love to indulge the

focial Sympathy, even where it givch, us Pain, and

are feldom better pleafed with oiirfelves, than

when we vrecp over and bewail t!:c Miferies of o-

thers. The more deferving the Objecfl is who fuf-

fcrs, the focial Anguifli is the more bitter j and,

which fcems fomething flrange, is fo much the

more dt'i'^htful, becaufe we then approve it moft.

I The
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The Poet, by means of Fable, touches this So^

cialox Sympathetic Senfe of our Nature in various

Ways. He places his Pcrfons before us in a great

Variety of x'\ttitudes and Circumflances. He in-

terefts us in the Fortunes of his Heroes, fufpends,

alarms, fooths and difquiets our Minds on their ac-

count. Sometimes he reprefents Virtue in Dif-

trefs, yet ferene and unfubJued \ we admire the

Heroic Form, yeL Ihcd the friendly Tear : anon //

emerges from the Cloud, and is happy: that Hap-
pinefs immediately becomes our own, V/hen e-

normous Vice triumphs with the Spoils of Virtue,

we feel an indignant Scorn ; if it is chaflilcd, wc
rejoice in the jultice of that Diftribution, and ap-

plaud the Order of Providcjice.

I F feeble Virtue, or even A^ice, if it be not too

flroiirly mark'd, attended with cxtraordin-.iry Cir-

ciuiiitances, tall into deep dillrefs, we pity, we
mourn; it is {o like our own Cafe. The great

Art of tiie Poet appears in fo mbcing the Shades of
Diikefs, as that they (hall run up into thofe Lines

of Virtue and Vice, which appear in the mixed

Charud>.ers of Mankind, and fliall exhibit to us a

genuine Pi(5lure of the Misfortunes, to which we
ourfelvcs are naturally fubjecl. Wonderful is the

Force and Energy of fuch Reprefcntations. Joy
and Sorrow, Surprize and Pity, Hope and Fear,

take their Turns in our Breads, and intcrefl every

thing tL^t is focial, humane, and fympathizing

in us. Now, da Health is preferved, and the Body
flrengthened by regular Exercife and the brifk Mo-
tion of the Fluids and animal Spirits ; the PalTions,

in like manner, by beii:ig duly exercifed and flirrcd,

are
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are purified and exalted. Pity, and a thoiifand o*

ther tender Feelings which ariie from the Hanpi-
neis or Milery of others, come in as Aids and En-
forcements to Reafon and Humanity. They fub-

AM^xh^ fierce and fullen Pallions, and wear out of

our Nature every thing mean, felhfli and hard-

hearted. As Trees by being gently (haken with

the Wind take deeper Root, fo thofe wholefome

Concuflions of the Mind give Stability and Firm-

nefs to it, and fortify its Refolutions. For thefe

and many other Reafons which might be men-
tioned, I cannot help thinking that Fable is not

only a proper Veiiiclc for Inftrudtion, but is, be-

fides, an admirable way to chcrilh the nobleft Sen-

timents, and form very early an Habit ofHuma-
nity and Virtue. But as I have fallen into the

ilmie Fault with which Htero^ (though I think with-

out ground,) charged himfelf, it is not fit I fliould

fpend more of your Time by making an Apology

for it.

I Am much of Philander's Opinion, faid So'

phrofiy that Fable^ whether it confills of fimple

Narration, or of Imitation, as the Dramatic Kind,

or ofa Mixture of both, is a Method of Inflrud:ion

admirably adapted to the Principles of our Nature.

But it is peculiarly calculated to mould and affe<ft

the Minds of Children, before they are capable of

being moulded by Principles and diredl Inftrudion

:

Therefore Flato advifes Parents and Nurfes tofa^

Jhion their Mi?2ds by means of 'Tales^ as they would

do their Bodies with their Hands. Their Minds

are the giddiefl: and moft roving Things in Nature.

Talk to them gravely on any Subjedt, or give them
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a formal Leflbn, either they hear with Reludlance,

or caft their Eyes about for fomething to amufe

them. If you rebuke them, and remonflrate a-

gainft their LiftlefTnefs, you but increafe their Re-
lu<5lance, and ten to one but you give them a Dif-

guft, both at their Teacher and his Inftrudions.

But offer to tell them a Tale, immediately you ar-

reft their roving Fancies, they are all Attention.

I would therefore ftrongly recommend to their

Perufal, not only the ancient Tales of Mfop, Phce-

drusy and Hygiiius^ but their beft modern Tranfla-

tors and Improvers, and thofe likewife, who have

added to them Fables of their own Invention, a-

dapted to Modern Life and Manners j a Fenclon^ a

Fontaine^liGayJ^Q. Children are wonderful Mimics
themlelves, and therefore they are highly delighted

with thofe Tales which are Imitations ofNature ;

nay, and with thofe too which are beyond and out

of Nature. For they love to wonder and be fur-

prized. Therefore they are pleafed with themoft

aftonifhingFidions, becaufe in thefe there is room
for their Fancies to range at large ; they love to

lay out vifionary Scenes, and to combine the moil

amazing Images and fantaftic Natures. This is an

EfFed of the immenfe Adivity of the human
Mind, which loves to exert a kind of creative

Power, and delights in Creatures of its own Pro-

dudion. The Mind muft have its Gambols and

Flights as well as the Body. It is the Intention of

Nature, by thofe innocent Agitations, to exercife

and flrengthen the Conftitution of both. As the

one gives an Elafticity and Vigour to t'le Nerves

and Limbs, and prevents a Suguatiun in the Blood,

ami
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and Languor ofthe Spirits, the other gives play to

the fcveral Powers of the Mind, and, by fo doing,

preferves it ferene and unclouded by Melancholy

and Morofenefs. Nor were thcfe Difpofitions

given only to put the Mind upon Adtion, but like-

wife to enlarge its Circle of Knowledge and Plea-

fure, and make it the eaficr Subjcd: of Culture.

Therefore, though the Fables you tell Children

iliould aKvays be fomided on Nature, yet I fee no

harm in going beyond the precife Bounds ofNa-

ture, in emblazoning Fads, and giving ftrong Ca-

ricatures of Things, fo as to ftrike and ailonilli the

Mind, which is yet raw and unformed
;
provided

ilill the Moral be good that is couched under them,

and there be nothing in them to corrupt and vi-

tiate the Tafte. I do not think, notwith(landing

all that Conjlant has advanced againfl: fuch Delu-

fions, that thofe enormous Draughts will miflead

the Mind, or put us out of conceit with Truth and

Nature. I imagine rather that they will ferve the

fame Ends as Caricatura's in Painting j that tliey

will entertain and awaken a youthful luxuriant

Fancy, and ferve as a Counter-charm to heighten

their Tafle for the genuine Simplicity of Nature, as

well as give them ftronger Conceptions of its Beauty.

Therefore I fee no harm if the Voyage to the Moon^

the Perjian and Fairy 'Tales, the Arabian Nights

Entertainments, and the like, are put into the

hands of Youth. 'Tis certain that fome of our

greateft Poets have thought it a good Exercife and

Difcipline to their Imagination, in their earlieft

Age, to indulge themfeives in reading the moft

monftrous Romances, in order to give a kind of

Wildnefs
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Wildnefs and expanfive Fire to their Imaginations :

nor did they imagine, that by fo doing, they fhould

lofe iight of Nature, or be lefs capable of giving

jufl and exprellive Piiftures ofher, in their Works.

But to return to Children ; though I faid that

they are delighted with the prodigious and aftonifli-

ing, yet I believe we fliall find them better Judges

than is generally imagined, of what is natural and

what is not fo, of the Propriety or Impropriety of

Characters ; and the Decorum or Ridicule of Ac-

tions, if they are fuch as lie within the Sphere of

their Obfervation. Such is their Love of Mimicry,

that nothing pleafes them more, than amufing Pic-

tures of Life and Manners. They are fond to com-
pare them with fuch Originals as they are ac-

quainted with, and to trace wherein they agree or

differ. The Delight which arifeshere,is much like

that we receive from Painting. It is not merely

the Unity of the whole Piece, thejuft Ordonnance

and Subordination of the feveral Fi^rures, or the

exadl Arrangement and Harmony of the Lights and

Colours, wiiich charm us. Our Mind, is withal

bufied, in obferving the RcfembJance to the Pattern

in Nature, comparing Feature with Feature, and

examining how the feveral Parts, as well as the

whole Compofition, are adapted to exprcfs the cor-

refpondcjiL Beauties of the Original. It is becaufe

of tins Rclifh for Imitation, that we are delighted

with jull Pictures of Objects, even fuch as arc de-

formed, horrid, and oifenlive to our Sight. Thus
dreadful Precipices, fiery Volcanoes, ravenous or

foul Animals, would fill us with Terror or Dif-

guft, if prefented to us as in Nature ^ but we can

C c gaze
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gaze at them with pleafure, if caft off upon the

Canvafs only, let them look ever fo terrible and

hideous. By virtue of the fame Tafte for Hiftoric

or Moral Imitation, villainous Charadlers, difmal

Events, and frightful Tales, pleafe and entertain us

in true moral Painting. What would give us im-

menfe Pain, if beheld in real Life, we can not only

endure,but even love to hear or read in mere Repre*

fentation. We can iliiver or weep with pleafure

at a jufl Defcription, and gaze with a delightful A-*

mazement and Rapture at mimic Scenes, when the

real ones would have filled us only with Horror.

In confequence ofthis Difpofition,(which^like mofl

others, is exceeding ftrong in Children, as their

Minds are of fo tender and fufceptible a Texture 3)

a bufy and perplexed Scene gives fine play to their

Imaginations ; their Attention is led on and kept

awake by cveiy new Incident, the Difficulties

which perplex and entangle the Plot, increafe

their Sufpenfe ; and while it is unravelling and

drawing to the Cataftrophe, every Paflion is worked

up, and the Mind is pleafed, or alarmed and afto-

niflied, according to the Evolution of the Drama.

The Ancients^ appear to have been particularly

impreffed, with a Senfe of this w/Wc Difpofition in

human Nature 3 and the eafy Accefs, which we
jnay have into the Minds of Men, as well as of

Children, by pradifing upon th^is Principle with

the proper Addrefs. Almofl all the Productions of

jincient Wit are in the way of Imitation. Perfons

real, or fiditious, are brought in view. The Con-

verfation of an Evening Banquet, an Academic

Walk, or the inereft Chance Encounter is either

recited
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recited or a6i:ed before us. The Dialo2;Ifl:s foeak

in Charader, according to the Widenefs or Nar-

rownefs oftheir Views, and the peculiar Turn of

their Humour and Temper, The Statefman or

Magiftrate appears without Guards or Officers, lays

alide his Robes of State, and reclines on the ver-

dant Turf, under the Shade, or by the purling

Stream, and there holds familiar Converfe about

what it concerns us as well as him to know. The
Philofopher mixes with the gay and fliining Ring

in the Forum or Porch, and without any of the

Muflinefs or Sournefs of the School about him,

talks of Trade, Politics, or whatever is the current

Subjedt ofthe Times j by degrees he exalts and

improves the Converfation, and feldom drops his

Fellow-Dialogifb, till he has made them and us

wifer and better. At other times we are led into

the Shops of the Artifts, and over-hear ingenious

Dialogues on the Principles of their refpedive ArtSj

there.the Ignorance of Pretenders is inKniouflv ex-

pofed, and Virtuofofliip diffcdcd.

I N fine, all the Philofophy of Antiquity is of

the eafy, unforbidding, and im.itative kind, and,

at the fame time that it inftrucls us even in the mc ft

abllrufe Speculations, it prefents us with humorous

PititureS of ordinary Life, and keeps our Curiolity

and Attention awake, by a variety and Oppoiition

of Sentiments and Charad:ers. LciTons of Wifdom
and Morals appear natural in the Mouth of tlie ve-

nerable and experienced Sage ; Dialeftics and Rhe-

toric are the proper Province of the Sopliiil: and

Orator : The Statefman may talk gracefully on

Politics and Buiinefs; and the profefl Scholar has

C c ^ a
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a Pvight to walk round the whole Circle of Arts

and Sciences. And therefore, when they are

made to pafs in Vifion hefore us, we are delighted

to compare the Originals and Copies, and are

charmed to find Nature fairly doubled by Reflec-*

tion.

Such was ancient Infl:rud:ion.—But ?/W^r;2 Wif-

dom, it fliould leem, has taken a different Turn.

Thefe ?}ioral Mirrours, are feldom employed to in-

ftrudt and entertain us, or if at any time they are,

they reflect the Images fo faintly, or elfe prefent

fuch aukward and unnatural Figures, that one cart

fcarce knew the Features to be like any thing in

Life and real Being. Whether this be owing to

the Fault of the Artifts, who have loft the ancient

Art of cafting and polifliing thofe Mirrours ; or

whetiier it is to be alcribed to anyOddity of Tafte,

or Singularity and Defedt in the prefent Age, I fhall

not pretend to fay. But be that as it will, I wifh,

for the benefit of all, but efpecially of my Fellow-

Students, that the Art may come more into Vogue,

becaufe I reckon the Pradice highly improving

and advantageous.

I Believe, faid Eiigen'io, the Practice of the

Art, is more extenfive and univerfal, than Sophro?2 is

well aware of We fhall find all the Species of

Fable, Allegory, and Mimicry, prevailing in tnodern

Times. The learned and fkilml Divine, makes his

fmarteft Replies in the Dialogue-Way. The fiery

Darts of Scepticiim and Infidelity, are befl: repelled

by the Retorfions of quaint Debate. And the

Champion of Orthodoxy, gives the moft killing

Blows,
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Blows, when he fairly confronts his Adverfary,

and delivers his Arguments out of his own Mouth.

The Maxims of political Prudence, and the re-

fined Improvements of Morality, have been gilded

over with the finefl: Colours of Imagination, to ren-

der them the more palatcabie ; and another Ulyfjes

and Nejior have rZ/c";;, to inftruit and charm Man-
kind *. Nay, old Philofophers'have condef^ended

to teach us modern Inventions, and Proplets have

wrapt up myjiic Divinity, in the iliadowy Covers of

tender Romance-f-. And, who would think it ? the

deepeft and moft beautiful Syflcms of Government,

have been woven into the Form of a political Ro-

mance, to make them the more entertaining toun-

philofophic Minds, and to recommend them mere

artfully to the reigning Powers %, As to Allegory,

we may almofl vie with Antiquity ; it fprung niofl

richly when the Soil was ranked. Our vijionary

Poet, indeed, fpun his Web fo thin and long, that

the Veil, in fome places, fcems to be too tranfpa-

rent, to co'ver the beautiful Figures it was intended

to adorn. Since his time, our Miltcns^ our Addi^

fonSy our Parneh, to name no more, have taken fe-

iedt Portions of Nature, and wrought them up

into the mofl finifhed Allegories that are any where

extant. In thefe. Truth is painted in all the Riches

of Imagination, the Paffions are embodied, the

Virtues and Vices perfonated, and the finefl: Inci-

dents ofHumanity reprefented in living Scenes and

gay Fable. You are no Strangers, Gentlemen, to

tthofe admirable Compofitions which I have in my
C c 3

Eye,

* See the Adventures of Tf/tw^fZ)«x. f Travels of Cjrw.

X Harringtons Oceana y 2ind MorisUiopia.
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Eye, and therefore I have no occafion to point

them out to you. Nor need I mention many other

exqiiifite Satires upon human Foibles and Folly,

which have been difguiied under the fame allego-

ric or fabulous Veil. You fee then, that we have

no <yreat Reafon to complain of the Scarcity ofthis

kind ofWit in modern Times. 'Tis true, thefe are

not the ordinary Produdtions of our teeming Age i

but are like delicious Spots, improved and beau-

tified by the nicell: Culture, amidll an infinite

Profufion of Weeds and Briars ; and it is no doubt

owin"- to their Authors having laboured long in the

well-cultivated Garden ofAntiquity, that they have

been able to raife fuch mature and goodly Fruits.

Thefe genuine Sons of ancient Wit being fully ap-

prifed, that Fable is a much better Vehicle of

Senfe, than dry Reafoning and didadic Philofophy,

borrowed Plumes from Fancy to wing their Con-

ceptions, and with them flew direftly at the hu-

. man Heart. The Succefs has been anfwerable.

Their charming Vifions, their Dreams, their Fa-

]jles, the feemingly wild Effufions of Fancy, are

read and tuiiveriliUy admired, while the laborious

Productions of your fober waking Plodders, have

^een long iince lofl and forgotten, or daily fmk

in the wide Gulph of human Folly. So different

are the Fates of human Inventions

!

I T appears then, that we are not quite fo deili-

tute of Mirrour-Artifls, as Sopbron thinks we are.

We have had fome able Workmen, who have ex-

hibited noble Specim.ens of real Art ; and, though

the Models are not many, yet they ferve to fliow,

that we only \vant true Genius's to bring the an-

cient
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cienf Mimes again into vogue. Kath Sophro?i for-

got thofe chafte, limple, and withal fublime Dia-

logues, of that illuftrious Nobleman Lord Shaftef-

bury, which revive with fuch Luftre the old Pla-

to7iic Mimes^ and prefent us with many Things,

elegant in Converfation, profound in Philofophy,

and amiable in Life ? Did he never catch the Spi-

rit of Enthufiafm they breathe, and feurn a down-

right Lover of that Nature which is fo fweetly

painted there ? I know his Pleart is too tender to

have refifted fuch Enchantment. One fo fufccp-

tible of the finer PafTions, could not remain infen-

fible to their fineft Efforts.

Whatever my Senfibility may be, fuid So-

phron^ I cannot help thinking, that Nature wears

a conftrained kind of Afpect in thofe Dialogues

Etigenio mentions. Perhaps I may have been de-

ceived and ravilhed by thofe cav Delufions. While

they pafied before my Eycs,4Wii4^thouglit, I fiw

real Forms ; but when the Vifion was goi^e, all

appeared hke a Dream, or the Force of Magic.

Neverthelefs, I am glad to find, from Eiigeiiio's

Account, that however defective we are in philo-

fophic Mimes, there have not been wanting a-

mong us, feveral beautiful Sketches in the way of

Fable and Allegory. If we do not convcrfe fo ra-

tionally and fublimely as the Ancients, I rejoice to

think that we can dream and feign as well. Per-

haps in due time, our Converfations may take in a

larger Compafs, than Buiinefs, Politics, and Plea-

fures. We may come to confider ourfelvcs as Burcrh-

ers of a large Community, not'\ little Corpora-

tion^^ / Spectators and Citizens of Nature, rather

C c 4 tiian
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than Retainers to this or the other Party. Were the

Bottom of what we call polite Converfation thus

enlarged, by taking in our wider Connexions and

Rights as Men, and by making the various Parts

of Nature the Subjeds of our ordinary Difcourfe,

we might then exped: to fee proper and natural

Patterns for our Mimographers to copy after ; nor

would thofe well -meaning Authors, be put to fuch

pitiful and hard Shifts, of contriving Machinery to

introduce even the Beau-Monde talking on philo-

fophlcal Subjedls. A genteel Allegory might be

then told, and naturally told, inftead of a political

Harangue, and a philofophical Difcuffion might go

forward with as good a Grace, as a nice Defcant on

Fafhions or Opera's.

In order then, faid Hicro^ to recommend the

ancient Mode, and give once a fair Beginning to

this new philofophic Practice, will Sophron be fQ

rood as to tell us*, one of tliofe genteel Tales or

Allegories, that were in fafluon among polite Athe-

nian Company, by which Philofnphy was taught

without Conflraint, or any Air of Superiority. By

a fdir Specimen or two, we may judge how far the

Method is pradicablc, or w^orthy of Imitation.

I F liter has a mind, replied Sophron, to fee

any of thofe allegoric Tales anciently in vogue,

copied out in plain Engltfi, I refer him to the 7^7/-

/cr, where he will find a couple of them ; the

Story of Prodicus, which he himfelf mentioned,

and, in a manner, explained ; and the Parentage

and Birth of Lcve. Thefe may (how him the

Manner, and I hope, convince the Company, if

we want to be convinced of it, that the Pradiice,

thougl^
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though perhaps not quite modifh, yet is not alto-

gether ungenteel. But if he will not be fatisfied

with thefe Inftances, I fhall give him another

;

provided he, in his Turn, wiH entertain us v^^ith a

modern Tale.

HiERO, by his Silence, feerned to confent to the

Terms : upon which, Sophron proceeded thus.

You know. Gentlemen, that Prometheus^ was rec-

koned by the Ancients, the Minifter ofJove, in the

Formation of Man. Hear ihen a fimple Tale, as

it is told by one, who was no Stranger, either to the

Decorums, or the Elegancies of polite Life.

There was a time, as the Story runs, when
neither Men nor Beafts exifted, but only the im-

mortal Gods. When the Time of their Gene-

ration came, the Gods fafliioned them of Earth

and Fire -, but they afTigned to the two Brothers>

Prometheus^ ^nd Epimetheus, the Bufinefs of diftri-

buting, to the different Species ofCreatures, their

refpeftive Endowments and Powers. Epimetheus

had the Charge of the inferiour Animals, whom
he adorned with the neceffary Qualities, which be-

fitted their various Ranks and Situation ;
giving to

fome Strength, to others Swiftnefs; to fome de-

fenfive, to others ofFenfive Weapons ; and to each

of them different kinds of Food, Ckathing, and

Habitations. But having exhaufted all his Skill in

furnifhing the Brutes, M^;7, the principal Creature,

was left quite unprovided for, naked, unarmed,

unfhod, and unclothed. Prometheus^ finding him

thus deftitute, calls about how he fhould fupply

Man. In this Search, he creeps privately into the

Dwelling common to }^inerva and Vulcan, From
the
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the laft he deals the Art of working by Fire, pre-

paring Metals, and all the Materials of Building,

Sowing, ^c, and from Minevoa^ her various Art§

of Spinning, Weaving, and the feveral Powers of

Mechanifm. Thefe he beftows on Man, But

the Art of Politics he could not come at ; for it was

laid up in the Citadel of '^ove^ and watched by a

formidable Guard. However, by means of the

Arts before mentioned. Men foon provided them-

felves with Garments, and the pther NecefTaries of

Life 3 and, being the only Creatures who fhared a

divine Lot, and had an Affinity with the Gods, they

alone believed in them, and eredled Statues and

Altars to their Honour, and learned Language and

Names for every Thing. But as at firfl they lived

fcattered about in Woods, Caves, and Huts, and

had no Cities, they were an eafy Prey to the wild

Eeafts, who were llronger than they. For they had

not yet learned the Political Art, of which War
was one Branch. Therefore they began to alTociate

and build Cities for their common Safety and De-

fence ; bat, having no right Policy, they com-

mitted fuch mutual Hoftilities, that they were foon

difperfcd agnin and dcftroyed, as formerly. Jupiter,

fearing left the whole Race fhould perifli, fends

down Mercury among them, and orders him to

take Justice and a Sense of Honour along with

him, to be the Guards and Ornaments of Cities,

and the common Cement of Friendfhip and Fideli-

ty. Mercury defires to be informed, after what

manner he fliould diftribufe them. Whether, as

the otlier Arts were diftributed ; to one Phyfic, to

another Poetry, and to others different manual Arts:

fo
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fo he fhould obferve the fame Rule, in giving yuf-

tice to one, and to another a Senfe ofHonouf\ No,

faid ytipker, you are to diftribute them to all ahke

;

otherwife, added he, Cities cannot fubfift j and if

any cannot or will not partake of them, let them

be cut off immediately, as the Pefts and Nufances

of ^ocitty.—-Mercury executed his Orders punclu-

ally ; and accordingly, thefe Principlesbecame com-

pion and chara^leriflical of the Species. Hence,

all are Judges in Matters of Right and Wrong, in

what is honourable or fliameful.

Thus ends my Tale
; perhaps, Gentlemen, you

will think fomewhat abruptly : but for all that, I

cannot help thinking, that fome tolerable good In*

flrudlion, is to be picked up from it, iimple and

homely as it is. lam ofopinicn, howjuftlyyou

mufl judge, that it gives a pretty eafy and natural

Account ofthe Rife, Progrefs, and gradual Refine-

ments of Society, and a juft Detail of the Wifdom
of the Diftributions of Providence, with refpeft to

Man and the other Animals. The laft are pro-

vided with every thing neceflary to their Subfifl-

ence. Defence, and Security ; and therefore mere

Jnfii?!^ (reprefented, I would fuppofe, by Epime-

theus) ferves their Turn for Life, for the Pleafure^

in Life for which they were ordained, and for the

Prefervation of the Species. Man, a diviner Crea-f

ture, is weak, and withal unarmed, unclothed,

and unprovided for, yet has Plenty of unprepared

Materials. His Food, Clothes, Armour, Security,

Quiet, every thing muft be the Purchafe of his

pwn Induftry and Labour. Therefore he is left to

his own Sagacity and Forelight, whifji is held

forth
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forth by Pro?netheus. By his Affiftance, he mvent3

firft the neceflary and ufeful, then the elegant Arts

of Life,—forms civil Polities,—and, by means of

Juftice and Laws, which are the Gifts of Mercury,

that is, of Wealth, and Speech or Eloquence ; ren-

ders his Condition far fuperiour to that of his Fel-

low-Animals. Is not fuch a Method of Iiaflruc-

tion, both more engaging, and likewife more pal-

pable to the Underflanding, than if the Author of

the Tale, had entered into a dry and formal Detail,

of the refpedive Qualities of Brutes and Men, and

the Origin of Arts and human Society ?

The fame wondrous Story-Teller, explains the

Nature, and as it were the Form of Minds, parti-

cularly the Human ^ by a fublime and beautiful Al-

legory, which it would require a deeper Infight

into his Philofophy than I am mailer of, to un-

fold, or indeed to relate coherently. I fliall only

tell you, that he reprefcnts the Nature of the Mind,

by the united Power of a winged Pair of Horfes and

a Charioteer. One of the Horfes is of a generous

Breed, a mild, fprightly, courageous, well-made

Creature, tame and obedient to the Driver. The
other is a wild, unfhapely, ill-favoured, impetu-

ous Beaft, who difobeys the Charioteer, and ren-

ders the Courfe troublelbme and difficult. By this

Emblem, the complicated Nature of Man, is ad-

mirably painted out to us. Thofe grofs Appetites,

and wild flubborn Paffions, by which we are al-

lied to the Brute, and which fo frequently con^

vulfe the Frame of our Mind, and diflurb the Con-

duft of our Life, are flrongly pidlured by the fu-

pous Beail. On the other hand, the mild and

gentle.
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gentle, as well as the generous and heroic Affec-

tions of our Frame, by which we approach to more

divine Beings ; in fhort, all our Sentiments ofwhat

is great
J

lovely, and fiiblme in Life, are finely fha-

dowed out to us, by the nobler Creature. Realbn

or Intelligence, that fuperiour Faculty or Man-Ex^

cellence, is the prefiding Power, who holds the

Reins, diredls and controuls the- Motions ofour fe^

veral Appetites and PafHons. 'Their Swiftnefs and

Activity, is well reprefented by their being winged.

Thofe Wings are moulted by Error, Falfehood,

Intemperance, Cowardice, and Vice. By thefe,

our Mind is darkened, our Ingenuity and Vigour

maimed, and every liberal Principle and Effort

tlamped. But theWings grow, and are nourifhed,

by Truth, Vv liuou^ Temoerance, and every Vir-

tue.—But I doubt, Gentlemen, I have tired you,

by leading you into thefe Regions of Fancy, in

which it is much eaiierto lofe one's felf, than to

rQturn fafe and with a good Grace. But I hope, I

have given my Friend, a Sample of the ancient

Mode of converfing, fufficient to convince him,

that the Pracflice, however unfafliionable it may be

thought now-a-days, is not quite ungenteel, at leafl,

I may venture to fay, not unedifying j and were it

adopted inco modern Converfation, by the approved

Mafters of Wit and Decency, it might pofUbly,

bring more of Scnfe and Meaning into our ordi-

nary Difcourfe.

We are obliged to Sophron, returned Eugenio,

for his amufing Account of the ancient Manner,

and for the beautiful Samples he has produced of

itj but however it might fuit our modernTafle, for

the
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the Dafli of Whim and Entertainment, that appears

to be ill it, yet I am afraid it would too much tor-

ture the tender Brains of our Fair^ and perhaps too

ofthe Smarts and Pretty Fellows, their embroidered

Apes, either to contrive fuch Tales, or to find out

their Meaning. It is much eafier to fliften upon a

Reputation, and take it in pieces, than to unfold an

Allegory ; and much more agreeable to talk of a

Play and Ridcfto, or fliuffle a Pack of Cards, than

roam in the unfrequented Wilds ofThought. The
Choice of an Head-drefs, any new Fafliion, or a

Story of an Intrigue, is a more fruitful Subje(fl of

Speculation, and more level too, to the unambitious

Underftandings of modern Thinkers, I believe I

fhould have laid Haranguers, than the World of

Ideas, the Powers of Nature, the Qualities of the

Mind, and Origin or Order of Society. Therefore,

I fdncy Sop/jro^i mufl abate a little, of his ambitious

Views, of fetting on foot fuch a ftrange Revo-
lution ofThings, in the gay World. He mufl be

contented, if he can get a Parcel of Philofophers,

People like ourfelves, who live moftly among
Books, rather than the Ladies, to introduce this

new Fafliion of his, to clothe our Thoughts in Al-

legory, and talk in the odd Stile and Air of his

philofophic Mimes of Antiquity. It is well if we
dare venture upon it, ihut up as we are from the

M'^orld, and remote from the Views ofmodern Cri-

tics, who, were they to over-hear us, would be

much diverted with fuch antiquated and unfafliio-

nable Difcourfe.

A Little Buflle at the Door, turned all our

Eyes thither, and made Eugenio ftart up with

fome
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fome Surprize and Concern, and rnn to fee, if

there had ad:ually been any body liftening to

our Converfation. Upon opening it, he found it

was only one of the Domeflics, who hr.d been

about fome neceflary Family Bufmefs. The Ac^

cident, trifling as it was, alarmed us all, but we
could not help fmiling, at the ferious Emotion and

Anxiety, which Eiigenio diicovejed. He looked as

if he had been caught, and feemed afraid, left his

Satire fhould have reached the Ears of fome Spy,

who might have malicioufly divulged it, and im-

proved it into a Handle againft him among the

Ladies. When we were compofed again, and the

Coaft feemed quite clear, Conflant took up the

Converfation.

The Method, faid he, propofed, and I may
add exemplified, by Sopbron, to improve Converfa-

tion, or rather to convey Truth and communicate

our Difcoveries one to another, might, perhaps, do

well enough to inftruct Children, whofe Minds

muft be amufed at the fame time that they arc

taught, and who muft have intelled.ual Qualities,

and abftract Ideas, explained to them by grofs and

fenfiblc Images, not only to engage their x^ttention,

but to make their flippery and unapprehenfive Un-
derftandings feel them. But I much doubt. Gen-

tlemen, whether thia Method be ofgreat Ufe, or a

good Precedent to Men, whofe Apprehenfions are

more ftrong and full grown. I take it to be a round-

about Way, and will you give me leave to add, a

fallacious one too, notwithftanding all I have yet

heard to the contrary. For it fuppofes, that we
trace our Kuov^^lcdge, according to the common

Rules
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Rules ofInvefligation, even as other good Folks do :

but that when by much poring, we have found it^

our Labour is but jufl to begin. We mull fit

down, and gravely plod, in contriving fome dark

myfterious Covers to hide, or, if you pleafe, to

embody and drefs out our Meaning. Then, after

we have laid it over thick and three-fold, with Me-
taphor, Allegory, and myftic Allufion^ we are

fond of imparting it as fome wonderful profound

Difcovery. And becaufe w^e affix new Names, or

give a new Colouring to old Ideas ; we pretend

to the Honour of Invention, or at leaft look upon

ourfelves as Men ofa plaftic Genius, who can cre-

ate imaginary Beings and Forms at pleafure. Well!

allow thofe fublime Genius's the Honour of a new
Invention i or, if they chufe rather, ofa Creation;

how far are we advanced ? Why truly, not one

Jot. We have a new Courfe of Labour to go

through. We muft juft unravel a-new all this

fine Web, which coil fo much Pains to weave.

We muft untwift every Thread of it, lay them

out one by one, and gradually trace the minute,

and frequently over-ftrained Likenefs,which it car-

ries to the Pattern. It is well, if after all our Trou-

ble, we can find any Likenefs or Meaning at all.

So, we are at length juft arrived where we fet out,

and have made,or unveiled, the felf-fameDifcovery,

we were at fuch pains to hide.—But 1 added. Gen-

tlemen, that the Method was not only tedious, but

fallacious withal. And I think it no hard matter,

to make good my Charge. Spiritual and material

Forms, are fo widely and fo entirely different, that

I do not fee how tlie one, can ftand for the other, or

be
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be explained by it, without introducing a flrange

Confufion and Perplexity into our Ideas. There is

always fome Side, or Part in which they difagree ^

and therefore Similes are proverbially Md to halt^

becaufe of the Imperfedion as well as Faintnefs

of the Refemblance: fo that however they may
pafs current among Poets, and be necelTary to put

v^ their flight and tihfel Wares, I hardly think

that they ought to be received as good Coin among
Philofophers* Befides, I do not conceive how one
fimple Idea can fland fof or exprefs another; nor

how an abflracfted Quiility or Notion can be re-

prefented by what has Senfe or Feeling. This

Method therefore, which I am forry to fee recom-

mended by you. Gentlemen, and pradifcd by

too many good Writers, appears to me to have a

plain tendency to confound the Differences of

Things, to perplex our Ideas, and amufe us with

a Show of Knowledge, while we onlygrafp Sha-

dows inflead of Subflances.

Constant pronounced the lafl part of his

Difcourfe with a great deal of Warmth and Pa-

thos. He had continued filent for a confiderable

time, though not without frequently difcovering

feveral ftrong Symptoms of an Impatience to fpcak;

but having now fairly dlfburthened himfelf againft

Fable and Allegory, he feemed to enjoy more Peace

of Mind. Thefe Inveftives of his however, put

the Company upon reconfidering the Argument.

And after a fhort Silence, Fhiia-ndc?' fpoke to tlils

cfJedt.

The 2eal, which pur Friend has difcovered

in Defence of Truth and jufl Thinking, is, no
D d doubt.
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(doubt, highly commendable. And if it was only

an airy fanciful Building, we have been all along

endeavouring to ereft, he had good Reafon to

fweep it away, in order to raife a fairer and good-

lier Strudure of Truth in its room. But I would

fain hope, that omv Fabulous and Allegorical Fabric,

has a real Foundation in Nature, and may be of

admirable Ufe both to ftore up and convey Truth;

nay, that it is not unworthy of Philofophers to

take fome pains to raife up and fupport the Fa-

bric. Conjiant feemed to allow that Fables might

be of ufe to inflrud: Children. Shall I fay, that

the Generality of us are Children in Knowledge,

giddy, roving and narrow in our Conceptions ; and

have need of much the fame kind of Affiftances

with them, to enlarge and ficilitate them? Were

we Pure Intelligences, I believe Truth would be

fo familiar and congenial to us, that we could

both contemplate it our felves, and communicate

it to each other, in the moft fimple and undif-

guifed Form ; and we fliould then perhaps be beft

pleafed, when we faw it quite naked, or leaft

encumbered with material Vehicles, or fenfible

Ornaments. But as we are Spirits, (and very

fliort-fighted ones too) inclofed in grofs, though

organized Matter, we mufl: be content to view it

in the beft Light we can, and convey it to others

in fuch a fhape and drefs, as will render it moil

obvious and intelligible to the unthinking Many.

The Succeffion of Ideas which conftantly pafs

within, is fo great, and our Feelings are fo refined,

fo delicate and flippery, that v\^e find it exceed-

ingly difiiicult to range them in order, to bind

them
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them together in our own Minds, and flill mere
fo, to communicate them to others. Therefore'
we are forced to invent Words, thofe arbitrary

Links, to detain and fix them there; and mufl
range every Corner of the Univerfe, to fetch Lights
and Colours, fufficient to make them vifible to

thofe with whom we converfe. This has given
birth to the immenfe Variety of Langua'^es and
Characters to exprefs our Conceptions. And,
becaufe of the Fenuvy ofproper Phrafes, we have
been obliged to ufe an infinite Number of borrowed
and metaphorical ones. To thefe have been fu-

peradded. Images, Similes, Comparifons, Alle-
gories, and the whole Train of Figures. And
all are fcarce fufficient to exprefs cither our moil
fimple and abflraded, or our moil complex No-
tions, and thofe various Feelings of which we are
fufceptible. So that the Method which Conftant
condemns, is founded on the unavoidable Imper-
fedion of human Language, and of tiie way of
communicating our Ideas and Sentiments; which
will,^ I doubt, after All our Improvements, ftill

continue an imperfed Store-houfe, to treafure up
the immenfeFundofour Ideas in, or an infuffi-

cient Vehicle to diftribute them to others. For
how vmx\y Jc72fMe as well as moral Ideas are there
to exprefs, for which no Words have been yet
invented? By what has been faid already in the
Courfe of this Debate, I think it appears, that
Metaphor and Allegory conilitute a llridt and pro-
per Language, and one very expreiiive and de-
fcriptive. To find fault then with it, is to blame
Language in general.

L> ^ 2 But,
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But, fays he, this is the moft dangerous and

dclulive kind, becaufe it inftitiites unjuft Compa-

rilbns, i.e. compares Things that are not exadlly

alike, and thus dazzles us by the Specioufnefs of

Appearances. Let our Friend remember, that it

is fcarcely poflible to frame adequate Signs of our

Ideas, by the mofk perfedl Language, or the moft

cxprelTive Charad:ers ; and therefore, if any will

prefume that they are adequate Signs when they

arc not, they ought not to lay the Blame on Lan-

guage, but on their own Raflmefs and Credulity.

And where there is not an Arbitrary, but a Na^

tural kind of Connexion, between the Signs and

the Things fignified by them, one would imagine

we fliould be fcnfiblc of the minuteft Differences

between them 3 and confequently be lefs apt to be

impofed upon, by taking the Signs for adequate

and fully exprellivc Marks of their Archetypes.

But Cojijhmt ftill urges tliat the Method is te-

dious and a great way about, hrfl to inveftigate,

then to hide or cover our Ideas. But Covers

they muft have, if we mean they fliould go far-

ther than our own Minds ^ and I fear they are fucli

fleeting things, that to afcertain them even there,

we muft find Wrappers for them. For let the

tnoft refined Philofopher try, if he can long retain

his Ideas, without ftamping them with proper

Marks or Signs. Therefore, to keep thofe Airy

Beings from evaporating, but efpecially to com-

municate them to others, I am of opinion wc
muft inclofe them in fome Vehicle or other. Now
whether Metaphor, AUufion, and Allegory, be not

as proper and natural a Vehicle as any, or whether

we
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we can fubflitute a better, is, I think, the only Qae-
flion. Why, {2iysConJianf^ after it is all wove, we
ixuift untwiil it again, we mull undrefs the Idea of

its metaphorical Habit to come at it. What is this

but faying in other Words, that we muft under-

hand the Language, before we can underftand the

Sentiments conveyed by it ? And pray, is not that

the Cafe with all Language ? Now I appeal to

Univerfal Experience, whether the Kind of Lan-

guage here contended for, be not the mofl: agree-

able; and whether the Pleafure we feel in un-

drefling it, and comparing the Sign with the

thing it reprefents, does not fufficiently compen-

fate all the Pains we are at. And where the Toil

itfelf is fo grateful, the Difcovery we make mufk

be doubly pleafnig. I hope therefore, it may ap-

pear from this, and what has been faid before, in

the Progrefs of our Pcbate, that the Method re-

commended by 7)ioJl of the Company, is neither

fallacious, nor unphilofophical, nor improper for

communicating Truth.

I Am afraid, faid Rugcnio^ that one of the great

Reafons, why Philofophy is {o little reliflied by

the fafliionable and politer Part of the World, is,

becaufe it is generally delivered in fuch a dry and

abftraded manner. The Fault is not, that flie is

too gaudy and ornamented, but rather that flie is

too naked of Ornament, It feems as if Hie was

expeded to ftrike every Beholder at firfl fight^

and by her native Charms: nay, as if it was the

Intention of her profefs'd Advocates, to gain her

Reverence, by the Horrour of her Appearance;

they drefs her put as formidably as they can, like

D d 3 the
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the Priefls of fome hidian Pagods, who, to in-

creafe the Homage of the humble Votaries, load

their Images with the ghaftlieft and moft difpro-

portloned Features. So TJjefe chufc the moft crab-

bed Phrafes to defcribe the Fair Dame, and make

h:r '^ive out her Oracles in barbarous unintelli-

.c Jargon, inllead of the fweet harm^onious

imagery of Aficient Wifdom. If any are touched

\virh Curiofity to pry into her facred Myfteries,

xvhat flrange unknown and frequently unmeaning

Charadters muft they learn, what a rigid Difcipline

of Words and Forms mull they go through, before

they can be initiated? I fliould think therefore,

that if the Aim of Philofophers, be really, as I

think it ought to be, to make Philofophy as clear,

and well undcrftood, and univerfal, as pofTible,

they will find it their Intcrcft to give her an ami-

able Countenance and Mienj and to cloathe her

in a decent and alluring Drtfs, in order to invite

AH to the Search, not merely your dry plodding

Kcads, but even the gay, the eafy, the i'afhionat>le

Trlbf. The Method of Fable, Allegory, and

familiar pleafant Dialogue, I take to be fuch ; and

tlierefore Poets have, by many, been reckoned

better Philofophers, I mean jufler Painters of Truth

and Nature, than thofe to whom we ufually ap-

propriate that venerable Name.
Whether, Gentlemen, faid SimpUcius^ the

ingenious Method of Inilrud:ion you have recom^

mended, be fo proper for able Scholars, and Men
of full grown Underflandings, I fliall not take upon
me to determine; but I am entirely of Sophron\

Opinion, that it is the beft and moft fuccefsful

Method
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Method we can ufe in the Education of Chil*

DREN : not only as it diverts their Minds agreeably

by the Vivacity of its Images, and works upon

their Paffions with an ingenuous Force ^ but as it

puts them upon thinking, gives them Materials

upon which they may employ their Thoughts,

and teaches them how to conned: and range their

IdeaSj'to judge of Relations, deduce Confequences,

and fpeak with Coherence and Propriety. Thefe

are no mean Advantages in the Affair of Educa-

tion, in which the g7-iUh{ Art, with regard to In-

ftruftion, feems to be, To aivaken the Mind to At-

tention^ and the Excrcife of its oivn Powers, with-

out v/hich, all the Principles of Knowledge it is

taught, will rather perplex and encumber, than

truly profit it. I think therefore, it might be of

confiderable Ufe in Education, if the nioil: beau-

tiful and interefling of thofe Allegories, whether

Ancient or Modern, v/hich have or might have

been mentioned, were col le(fled into one Volume,

and exhibited to the Youth, as fo m^ny Philofo-

fhical Pictures or Hijlor)-Pieces of human Life
j

which ihould be explained to them, or prefci ibed

as Exercifes to explain and comment upon them-

felves. To Thefe might be prenxed Prints of them,

to make the Medium of Conveyance flill more

fenfible and amulhig to the Pupil.

As Fables have been all along confidered by

you as a molt inilradive and dchghtfiil Language,

by which Truth is conveyed to the Mind, and

moral Sentiments mofl agreeably enforced, I would

fuggefl: one thing more to your Cunfiderationj

whether Painting may not be confidered like-

D d 4 wile
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wife in the fame Light ^ I mean, as a noble VchU
cle o^ Moral Sentiments, and an agreeable Prompter

to the finer Paffions. This is an JJjiherfal^ and

therefore a moft expreffive and intelligible Lan-

guage. I the rather mention it, becaufe I think

It belongs to the Subject we are upon. For I look

upon a good Hifiory-Tiece^ as a filent, but a highly

Moral Fable. A beautiful Allegory may be fpread

out on the Canvafs, in as ligniiicant Language, as

the riqheft Colouring of Words can exhibit it to

the Fancy. And I believe a pai?itcd Fable or Al-

legory may be as well underflood, and has full as

fair a Chance to pleafe Children, as one that is

told. For it fpeaks to their Eyes with all the Ad-

vantage of Colours, Light and Shade, as well as

to their Mind, with all the Strength of Defign,

Harmony and Expreffion. They conceive a Groupe

of Figures they have feen, better, and retain them

more eafily, efpccioily if they are of the abftra<fled

Moral Kind, than if they had only read or heard

of them in Defcription.

Whether the ftill ov the higher Life is exhir

bited, v/e are pleafed with a jufl Imitation ofNa-
ture. If any diftindt part of it is formed into a

true Land fcape, we are infi:rud:ed by it in the real

Proportions of Nature, the Laws of Perfpeftive,

of Light and Shade, and the proper Union of

confenting Parts. If the Piece be truly Moral and

Hiftorical^ hum.an Charaders and Adions rife to

View J
we are touched by the Beauty of Senti-

ments, and Energy of Paffions, which flow from
"

the creative Pencil ; we admire the amiable and he-

roic^ or deteft t\itfoul and abandoned
\,

are fubdued

by
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by moving Diftrefs, and elated by the Honours con-

ferred on Virtue. Therefore to Fables I would join

Prints, Pidlures, Fabulous or Hijioric Draughts,

which convey a fenfible Inflrudion to the ingenious

as well as ignorant and untaught ^ and awaken the

finefl and moft generous Sentiments of Hu-
manity. They will mutually give and receive

Light from each other. A fine Print, may make

the deepeft Fable or Allegory, vifible to the moft

fimple Eye. And an ordinary Mafler, may fetch

the moft inftrudive and animated LefTon?, trom a

Hiftory-Piece well defign'd and executed.

The Method propoled by our Friend, faid

Sophron^ for teaching the Youth, and forming their

Manners, is fufficiently juftified by the Pradtice

o^ Ancient Times. Not only the Temples of the

Gods, but the public Halls, Portico's, Schools,

and Places of Exercife, were hung round with Mo-
ral Pieces. The feveral Arts were reprefented in

fuitable Habits, with their proper Badges and Em-
blems. The different Virtues, as well gs Vices, were

expofed to public View, to inftrud: the attentive

Speftator in their refpeftive Natures, and to raife

the correfpondent PafTions. They were accom-

panied with their diftinguifhing Symbols and At-

tendants, which afforded the Teachers of Youth
noble Opportunities, of displaying to their Pupils,

in a very fenfible and infinuating Manner, the

different Concomitants and Effeds of Virtue and

Vice. Peace, Concord, FrictidJJnp, attracfted the

Eye and Veneration of the Beholder, by the moft

engaging Airs, and fweeteft Attitudes ; while Dif-^

ford. Rage and Treachery, filled with Indignation

and
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and Dread, by the Horror of their Appearance,

The Pidture of Cches^ if fuch a Pidhire was ever

hung up in the Temple of Saturn^ was an ex-

quiiite Hiflory-Piece of Hmnan Life^ pregnant

with the moil ufeful and interefling Leflbns re^

lating to Manners and Happinefs.

Single Men and fmgle Adlions were repre-

fented, not only to reward the Condudl of the brave

and good, but to engage others to imitate their

Example, by kindling in them the fame generous

Ardour. Nay, the Manners of a whole People,

were fometimcs drawn, in their mixed and various

Charadter, and different States. Thus Farrha^

fus drew the Athenian People, paflionate, fickle,

unjufl and cruel ; yet mild withal, compaffionate,

vain-glorious, humble and fierce. Another ex-

hibited 'T/f'^'z^J founding the Democracy at Athens,

and Lyciirgus bidding tlie Sfartam adieu, \ .:n

he left with them his well-balanced Frame oi Oo-

vemment and Laws. Venus Urania was drawn

encircled by the Mufes and Graces in harmonious

Dance. The falfe and enfnaring Allurements of

vicious Pleafure, were pointed out by the Rocks

and deceitful Charms of the Syrens. In iliort, the

fine ft Leffons of Philofophy were fhadowcd forth

in the admirable Paintings of Antiquity. And the

Gods and Goddeffcs appeared little elfe; but human
Powers and Paffions cloathed in diviner Forms,
yet fpeaking a Language deeply A/br^/and Human,
So that Ancient Painting was really a Phiiofophic

Art, or Moral School, in which the Youth were
at once trained up, in Elegance and Juftnefs of

Tafte, and in everv Virtue.

Nor
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Nor have Modern Times left this Method of

Inftrudion uneffaycd. The befl Mailers have

given us the moft inflrudive Draughts of Pafilons

and Manners, We fee the beautiful Fable of Pfo^

dicus^ has been turned, by a celebrated Philofopher

of thefe After-Ages, into one of the noblcft Hiilo-

ric Pieces or Tablatures, Ancient or Modtni. Need

I appeal to Raphael'^ School of the Arts, or to

his Far?iaJJus, and his AlTembly of the Pliilofo-

phers ; to PmiJIm's Allegories of human Life, or to

his Moralities? Or fliall I mention Alba?io's Groune

of the Virtues, Rii/?ens's Education of Mary of Me^
diciSj and many others v/hich you are well ac-

quainted with ? In this lafi:, Minerva, the Goddefs

pf Wifdom, teaches the Princefs to read. On one

fide, a young Man touches a Bafs-Viol, to fignifj,

that one ought to learn betimes, to tune the Paf-

ilons, and regulate the Meafures of Life, that

nothing may be done without Order and Plar-

mony. On the other hand, the three Graces

appear,to intimate the Softnefs, and Elegance,which
pught to reign in Female Education, and Manners.

One of them holds a Crov/n of Laurel, a Badee
of Renown. Above, Mercury, the God of £/c-

quence, defcends from Heaven to infcrud: her in

the fweet Arts of Perfuafion. A Rock, from
which Water defcends, reprefents the Fruitfulncfs

<i^ Science, and a Stream of Light which enlightens

the Graces, and iliieds the Splendour of Day upon
the Beauty of their Carnations, is an Emblem of

it's Luftre. Several Liflruments proper to the

Liberal Arts, are difpoled wp and down, to fhow
the Extent of a Z/zAvv?/ Education, Thefe, and

fuch
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fiich like Defigns, may, by the AfTiftance of good

Mailers, be made admirable Inftru(5tors to Youth
;

and therefore I highly approve of Simplicius'% Pro-

pofal, of joining them to Fables and Allegories in

the Affair of Education. For they contribute to

the fame Purpofe of conveying Truth in an agree-

able and engaging Manner to the Mind, and have

a moll friendly Afpedl on the Interefts of Virtue,

when they are not wretchedly abufed and per-

verted from their original Ufe. But, methinks.

Gentlemen, it is now full time to put Hiero m
mind of his Promife of entertaining us with a Mo-

dern Story. He has now had fufficient time to

recolk(fl himfelf, and I take him to be a Man of

fucli Honour, that he will pay to the full, or ra-

ther more tlian he flridly owes.

I Do not know. Gentlemen, replied Hicro^

that I c^me under any Eiigagcments, fuch as our

Friend allcdges, to tell you any Story Ancient or

Modern. 'Tis true I was curious to hear an an-

cient Tale from our Antiquarian Sophron, and fo

held my peace, when the thing was propofed,

and he talked, of I know not what Terms.

But if my Silence then, mufl be interpreted as an

AfTent to whatever Terms he was pleafed to im-

pofe, 1 allure him I will not rack my Brain, to

invent a Story, to humour his Fancy, or to weave

a grave Allegory, fuch as he drew from fome of

his Old Authors -, but I fliall tell a Piece of private

Hiftory, within the Compafs of my own Know-

ledge, from which you may draw what moral or

humourous Refiedions you pleafe.

A
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A Decent and difcreet Widow in my Fa-

ther's Neighbourhood, was left by her Hufband,

a Gentleman of a fmall Eftate but fine Accom-

plifhments, in moderate Circumftances, with the

Care of two Sons and an only Daughter, all un-

der Age. To give them a good Education was

her chief Bufmefs and Delight. In all other re-

fpefts fhe was thrifty and even parcimonious, but

in this, fhe was what the generality would per-

haps call profufe. For flie efteemed a good Edu-

cation the beft and moft lafting Patrimony. Ac-

cordingly fhe was at pains to introduce them into

the befl Company, and to teach them all thofe

Accomplifhments, which it would be unbecoming

the Character of a Gentleman or Lady, to be ig-

norant of. She, taught both her Sons herfelf to read

and write, and her Daughter to ufe her Needle.

As fhe had feen much of the World, fhe intruded

them from Life and her own Experience, drew

Characters, painted different Scenes of Life, thofe

flie had been engaged in hcrfclf, or had feen and

heard from the Relation of others ; and this in fo

entertaining a Manner, that the young Creatures

were all Ear, and, as Shakefpcar fays, their Spirits

would fly out iyito her Stories. She made each of

them, in their turns, to read to the others, and

all of them to give their Sentiments afterward?;

opening their tender Conceptions, by the flimi-

liar and eafy Queftions fl^ie put to them. At

other time?, {ht fet them to writing Letters to one

another, and after they had made a Vifit, or other

Excurlion from home, Ihe drew out their little

ObllTvation>, on all they had ieen or heard. But

wk't
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what WAS of mod advantage to them, fhe went

before them in every Virtue, and was a ftridt Pat-^

tern of that Decency and prudent Condudl which

fhe recommended. After this fober Education at

home, fhe fent her Daughter to one of the gen-

teeleft Boarding-School?, and often went thither

herfclf to infped: her Manners more nearly. Her

Eldell Son, after he had learned his Latin^ and

was Ivlafter of Figures and Book-keeping, flie put

out Apprentice to a confiderable Merchant in the

Metropolis, fufiicicntly guarded, as fhe thought^

againfl the Dangers of the Town, by his virtuous

Education in the Country. He did very well for

fome time, and was much beloved by his Mafter,

both for his Diligence and Honefty. But he was^

ere long, decoyed into an Intrigue, by an handfome

Maid of tlic Family, who, with an Artifice pe-

culiar to fome of thofe Town-bred Girls, affedted

to be in love with him. She endeavoured to

convince him of it, by giving a particular Atten-

tion to all his Wants, and exprcirmg a tender

Concern to pleafe him. She played her cajoling

Arts with fuch fuccefs upon his honed Credulity

and Simplicity, that flie foon gained her Point,

and wrought hi?n up to the real Paflion which J}:c

only feigned. This made him ncgled: his Buli-

.nefs, and fall into gaming, to fupply the Cravings,

the real or pretended Wants of his Miftrcfs.

The Effcds of their Adventure, in a fliort time,

became vifible j and partly Shame, partly her Per-

fuafions, obliged him to leave a Family, where

liis Credit was ruined, and his Condud: liable to

frequent Cenfure., Kis Miflrefs followed liim,

and
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and became the Companion, as (he had been the

Caufe, of his Mifery. He now fet up for himfclf^

and having drawn away the reft of his Patrimony,

drove a little retailing Tnide. But, as the flow
Returns did not fatisfy the growing Demands of
his Miftrefs, Bufinefs foon became a Drudgery to

him J and he had recourfe to Drinking, to drown
all Refledions on his Circumflances and Condud,
and ftifle thofe Sentiments of Honour and Virtue,

which now and then, ftung him with deep Rc-
morfe. In this Courfe, he foon exhaufted the reft

of his Stock, plunged himfelf in debt, was caft

into Goal, and muft have lain there, if his difcon-

folate Mother, whofe Heart bled to hear of his

Misfortunes, had not ftraitencd her own, and her

Family's Circumftances, to relieve him. After he
gotoutof Prilbn, where he was abandoned by his

mercenary Miftrefs ; who, forefeeing his Fate, had
run away with the Remainder of his Money and
ElTeds

J he paficd througli^a new Variety ofMisfor-
tunes. In fliort, the Rciiilc was, he went abroad,

and lifted himlelf in the late Emperor's Service in

Italv.
./

The other Son, whom I fliall call Eubulus, had
fine natural Parts, joined to an uncommon Sweet-
nefs of Temper, and an Afiability that endeared
him to every body. He v/ent to the Univerfity of

*^ * *, where, by his indefatigable i\pplication to

his Studies, he made great Proficiency in Learn-
ing, and, by his Converfation and polite Manncrr,
gained the Favour of his Supcriours, and the
Efteem of all who knew him. His Company was
courted by thofe of the beft Rank, but cfpecially

by
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by all true Lovers ofLearning and Virtue, Among
others, he contrad:ed a particular Intimacy with i.

young Gontleman of a large Fortune, and a Mind

flill larger, who chofe him to be his Companion

rather than Tutor in his Travels. This Propofal,

how advantageous foever, he would not accept, till

he fliould confult with his Mother and Sifter, both

whom he loved with an uncommon Tendernefs»

Their Confent being obtained, he went to take his

leave of them. The Parting was tender on both

fides. " My dear Eiibidus^ faid the good Wo-*

man, taking him by the Hand, with her Eyes full,

*' you are going a long Journey. I fear I fhallne-

** ver fee you again. Your poor Brother*s Misfor-

*' tunes have Ihortened my Days, and your Ab-
•' fence cannot lengthen them. But fince I hope

" it is for your advantage, I chearfully fubmit,

*' To Almighty God I commit you. Pray fparc

** no Pains to learn fome News of your unfortu-

" nate Brother;—if you find him out, give him
*' my laft Blefilng, and tell him, I Ihall die in

" Peace, if I hear that he is reformed and happy."

She could not proceed ; her Sighs and Tears

were the only farther Exprefilons of her inward

Grief. He then bid his Sifter farewel. Her laft

Words were : Oh, Eubulus ! remember our poor

dear Brother,—find him out, if he be ftill living^

and tell him, (Oh, do not forget it) that our dear-

eft Mother and I, want nothing to complete our

Happinefs, but to hear, that he is, what he once

was, the fame virtuous She could lay no more.

Her Heart was opprefs'd with Sorrow at the tender

Parting, and that heightcn'd by fid Refled:ions

upon
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updh the ill Courfes of her elder Brother, and the .

melancholy Forebodings Ilie had, that her Mother

would not long furvive.

Soon after, he and his Friend, whom I fhall

call Agatblas, went abroad, and did not, like

nioft of our raw young Travellers, only traverfe

Provinces, gape after Wonders and Curiolities, and

throw away their Time in- Gallantry. They
flayed long enough in Places of Note to get ac-

quainted with the Men moft eminent for Capacity

and Learning, who arc generally the mofl eafy of

Accefs to ingenious Strangers, and to learn what-

ever was moil curious and worthy their Notice.

In their Progrefs through Italy, their Curiofity led

them to Venice, in the time of the Carnaval. They
were Spectators rather than Actors in the Diver*

fions of it. One Evening, as Eiihidns was return-

ing home alone, he faw two Fellows in Mafks at-

tacking a fingle Gentleman who made a flout Re-

fillance, but was preiTed to the Wall and feemed

reduced to the laft Extremity. Euhulus imme-

diately drew in Defence of the (ingle Combatant,

and obliged the Villains to retire after they were

deeply wounded. He led the Gentleman to his

own Lodgings, and fent immediately for a Surgeon

to drefs his Wounds. When the Stranger's Mafk
was taken off, how was he furprifed to fee his Friend

yjgatbias, whom he had refcued from fuch im-

minent Danger j and how overjoyed was Agathias

to find the Friend and Deliverer united in the fame

Perfon ! When he was going to make his Acknow-

ledgments for his generous Succour, Eubulus begged

him to fpare them, till he fhould be in a better Con-

E e dition
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dition to make them. The Wounds were found

not mortal, fo that in a few Weeks he recovered.

While they continued there, they had a Meffage

from an unknown Lady, who delired to commu-
nicate to them an Affair of Importance. Though
they were both averfe to go, yet they knew fo well

the vindidive Humour of the Italians^ that they

were afraid to give the Lady a Denial. Accor-

dingly they waited on her, when fhe told them^

ilie believed they were furprifed at receiving a Mef-

fage from one whowas fo much a Stranger to them }

bnt, as flie well knew the Humanity ofthe Ej7gIiJJ:y

efpecially to thoir Countrymen, and had heard that

two Gentlemen of that Nation lived in her Neigh-

bourhood, flie thought flie could not do them a

greater Pleafure, than by giving them ian Opportu-

nity of doing a very important Service to one of

their own Country, a very worthy Gentleman, who
had been clapt up in Prifon by an Order of the

Doge, for no other Crime but his being ofher Ac-

quaintance. If, continued Hie, you have the Ho-
nour, Gentlemen, to know any of the foreign Em-
baffadors, you will find it no hard matter, by em-

ploying your Intercft with them, to obtain his Rc-

leafe, and at the fame time you will do me a fm-

gular Pleafure.

The Gentlemen endeavoured to excufe them-

ielves in the politefl Manner they could, alledging

they were Strangers in the Town. But in effed,

'Jiey had no mind to meddle in an Affair, which

feemed, by the Lady's intereffing herfelf fo warmly

in it, to wear the Face of an Intrigue. She con-

tinued to urge them with great Eagernefs, and

alked,
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afked, if they had no Acquaintance with the French

Einballador. Agathias was a Man of too much
Honour to deny that he had feme fmall Acquain-

tance with him, but faid, he did not know whe-

ther it could be of any Ufe to her Friend ; he pro-

mifed, however, to try how far it would go. They
immediately waited on Monfieur de * * * * the

French EmbafHidor, and informed him of the whole

AfJ^LT, who fmiled, and politely promifed his

Friendflilp. Accordingly he applied to the Doge,

and all the Favour he could obtain, was a Promife

of the Gentleman's Releafc, upon paying a Fine of

a thoufand Crowns, and giving Security for his fu-

ture good Behaviour. Soon after, prompted by

their Curiofity, they aflced and obtained leave to

vifit the Prifoner under his Confinement. They
found him in a wretched Condition. His Looks

pale and meagre, and his Eyes hollow, the very

Image of Death ; his Face was marked with the

deepeft Dejedion and Anguifh. Upon putting a

fewQuellioiis to him about the Time of his leaving

Fnglajid^ and his Employment fince as well as be-

fore, Rubiilin faintly recolledled fome of his Fea-

tures ; upon which, he alked him if he was any

Relation of * * * who had been fome time a Wi-
dow. At the mention of her Name, the Stranger

fetched a deep Sigh, and faid, he had been once

Son to that dear Woman, but alas ! he had for-

feited his Title to that Relation. EubuJus could

hold no longer ; he fell upon his Nock, wept over

him, and continued for fome time fpeechlefs. Aga-
thias^ deeply penetrated with this dumb but ex-

preflive Scene, mixed his friendly Tear? with their^-;,

E e 2 At
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At length. Words got vent. Oh! Famphlliis^ have

I at lall found you out ;
you, whom your deareft

Mother, Sifter, and I, gave over for loft !—But, ah!

how changed !—And in what deplorable Circum-

ftances !—Where have you been }—How came

you hither ? Heaven, I hope, fent us to your

Relief.

Pamphilus, with a Mixture of Dejedtion,,

Aftoniftinient, and Joy, allced how he had learned

his Misfortune, and what had induced him, and the

Gentlem.an with him, to vifit him in his prefent

Situation \ adding, that his Misfortunes would be

too tedious to relate. His Brother foon fatisfied his

Queftions, and told him, he might fafely open his

Mind before the Gentleman, whofe Goodnefs

prompted him to pay him fo kind a Vifit. Being

thus affured, he frankly confefled that the Lady

they mentioned, had entertained him liiice he came

to Venice j whither he was allowed to come by his

General Officer^ to fee the Diverfions of the Carna-

valy having been for fome time in the Emperor's.

Service—and that he had been put under Arreft at

the Requeft of fome noble Relations of the Lady's,

who were dilpleafed at his Intim.acy with her,

and now he was daily expecting fome miferable

Fate, as a Puniftimcnt for his paft Imprudence.

He then caft down his Eyes with a mournful Air.

j^gathiasy whofe Eyes and Heart had been faftened

upon the two Brothers, turning to the Elder, in a

generous kind of Tranfport, faid,

I Am glad. Sir, that in finding a Brother, you

have likewife found a Deliverer. You are releafed

upon paying a thoufand Crowns, which I will

freely
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freely advarjce, for your Brother's fake. P/imphilus

would have caft himfelf at his Feet, to exprefs the

Raptures he felt ; but Agathias took him in his

Arms, and told him, Ke was glad to embrace the

Brother of his Friend and Deliverer. He gave him
withal a fliort Account how he had faved his Life.

The Fine v/as paid, and Pamphiius releafed. He af-

fured them upon his Honour, that after paying his

Acknowledgments to his JBenefa.drefs, he would
break off all further Correfpondence with her, and
immediately return to the Army.
While they continued at Venice^ a Letter came

by way of Genoa to Eubulus, from his Siller Eliza^

to this effed.

My Dear Brother^

WHAT fliall I tell you ? How will you be able

to bear the fatal News of the Death of our

much honoured and dearelt Mother ? whofe Lofs is

to me more bitter than Death, and will plunge you,

I fear, into the deepeft Sorrow. But the other

Night (ht called me to her Bcd-fide, and taking

me by the Hand, faid, " My dear Child, I am
^' juft going to leave you. A few Hours will bear
^' me to the World of Spirits. I v.-illingly refign

" you, my dear Charge, and your Brothers, If they
" are yet alive, to the Care of a good God, who
" will always befriend the Virtmus. I rejoice,

" you are of that Number. If you continue as
*' you have fet out, you cannot fail of being hap-
''

py. When you have an Opportunity to VvHte

" to your Brothers, or fliall fee them, tell them,
*' I died with them on my Heart, left them a Mo-

E e 3
'' ther's
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thcr's BlefTing, and had no higher Wifh on Earth

than to hear they were wife and good. Alas

!

poor Pa?nphihis, would to God, he were fo.

"Were I fure of this, I fhould die perfectly eafy*

I hope Eubulus will return to you, and Heaven

make you happy in each other. Farewell, my
deareft Child ! May Heaven preferve you v^ife

and good, and when you drop a Tear to the

Memory of a loving Mother, be excited thereby

to imitate whatever you thought good in her.

Oh! Farewell r* With thefe Words, the dear

Woman refi^ned her Soul into her Maker's Hands,

and fmiled in the Agony of Death. Oh ! my dear

Brother, Griefoverwhelms me, I can add no more,

but that I long exceedingly to fee you ; That will

be niy onlv Cordial, to alleviate the heavy Lofs of

your affe<ftionatc Sifter^

Eliza.

This mournful News cut Eubulus to the Heart,

He grew impatient to return home : He hoped

his Prefence might help to lighten his Sifter's Grief,

Jlgathias perceiving his Friend's Uneafmefs, in-

clined to indulge him, by haftening his Return.

They took Mila7i in their Way home, where they

fpund Pamphilus, much reclaimed, by his Misfor-

tunes. FMhulus informed him of their Mother's

Death, the tender Circumitarxcs of his parting

from her and their Sifter ; the deep Affection they

both bore Inm, and particularly the Concern flie

cxprefled about him, in her laft Moment^i. The

Recital ofthefe, and the Sight of his Sifter's moving

'^..^tter, made fuph an Ipipreilion on him, that they

left
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left him flrongly confirmed in his virtuous Rcfo-.

lutions. ^^
'

Eliza, after her Mother's Death, lived retired

from the World ; flie kept company with only a

few feledl Friends. It was a fwcct Retreat, where

fhe lived j there was a pretty Garden, and Farm

belonging to it, the fmall Remainder of the Fa-

mily-Eflate." At the Foot of the Garden runs a

clear Brook, clothed on each fide with little Tufts

of Wood, and Bufhes growing wildly up and down.

This Stream, after watering the Farm, loies itfelf

in a neight^ouring Wood. You will forgive me.

Gentlemen, my being (o minute, for the fike of the

lovely Inhabitant of this delicious Spot. She

dreffed plain and clean, and was not dillinguiflied

from the Farmer's Daughters in the Neighbour-

hood, but by a fuperiour Opennefs and Dignity in

her' Air and Manner j which appeared under all

the Homellnefs of her Drefs. Her Time was ge-

nerally divided between the Oeconomy of her Fa-

mily, and the Management of che Farm, reading^

vifiting the Sick, and doing kind Offices to all a-

bout her. Her Knowledge of Simples, qualified

her to be ufeful to her Neighbours, in moll: ordi-

nary lUnefiC? : And a frugal, well-judged Manage-

ment of her fmall Revenue, put it in her power,

frequently to reach out her friendly H.\nd to the

AfTiflance of the Indigent, whom fhe ufed to em-

ploy in different kinds of Manufacture ; and at the

fame time that fhe relieved their Wants, flie en-

couraged their Induflry. So that her Hovife was

a little Sanduary to the painful Poor : It v/as al-

ways open to them, and the beneficent MifLrels of

E e 4 it
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it, at all times acceffible. Her Servants almoft ^-

dorcd her, and her amiable and wife Def ortment,

rendered her equally the Delight and Admiration

of the whole Neighbourhood, I might have men^^

tioned too, that ilie was fair and blooming, and of

a Shape exquiiitely proportioned, There was an

uncommon Gracefulnefs in her Mien, and Spright-r

linefs in her Air and Looks, mixed with fugh a

peculiar Sweetnefs, as difcovered the kind and hu-

mane Temper of her Soul. In this manner did

this innocent ' and virtuous Maid pafs her Time,

when it pleafed Heaven to interrupt, for a while,

the Calm fhe enjoyed, and put her Virtues tp a

new and feyere Trial.

A Gentleman, who lived at no great diftancc,

was lately returned from his Travels \ flruck with

the high and very fingular Character he had of her,

lic contrived this Stratagem to fee her. It was

Eliza's ordinary Cuftom, to walk out every Moan-

ing and Evening round the Farm, and along the

Banks of the little Rivulet that watered it, and often

with a Book in her Hand. Sometimes flie would

lay herfelf down by this Stream, and, with a de-

lighted Mind, enjoy thofe finnple and iinvamifhed

Pleafures, which Virtue, joined with Contempla-

tion, never fails to give, in thofe rural Scenes j

neither envying, nor railing at the Pleafures and

Amufements of gayer Life. One Evening, as

Eliza was taking her ufual Walk, this curious

Gendeman, having got near the Place, difmounted

from his Horfe, and cafl himfelf on the Ground,

^s if he had been feized with a fudden lUnefs.

Elizay over-hearing a faint Soupd, not unlike the

Groans
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GrQans of a Perfon in Diflrefs, immediately gave

way to the Suggeflions of her compaffionate Breaft

;

fhe rofe, and went to the Place where the Gentle-

man, whom I fhall call Lothario, was lying on
the Ground. No fooner did fhe learn his Misfor-

tune, than fhe ran home to call for Affiflance, and

foon returned with fome ofher Servants. Finding

him, to Appearance, in great. Agonies, they car-

ried him to the Houfe, where flie made him an

Offer of an outer Apartment, till he lliould be a

little recovered. He thanked her kindly for her

generous Hofpitality, and told her, that he hoped

to be well with a Night's Reft. Her Perfon, Con-
verfation, and whole Behaviour, charmed him be-

yond Expreiiion j but that Modelty which ap-

peared foiinaffededly graceful, and that kind Con-
cern Ihe fliewed for his Health, which ought to

have extinguiflied every ungenerous Sentiment,

ferved only to inflame a criminal Paffion. At firfl:,

he only expreffed the warmeft Acknowledgments

ofher Generofity : He took advantage after, ofthe

Tendernefs of her Concern for his Illncfs. He
grew bolder, profeffed Love in the llrongefl

Terms,—and began to ufe fuch Familiarities in his

pifcourfe, as were too fiockhig for a modefl Ear.

This rouz'd JEliza's nobler Paflions, and with

Eyes flafhing a generous Difdain and Indignation,

file faid to Lothario, Prefumptuous Man ! though

J cannot blame myfeif for doing an A^ of Hofpi-

tality to a Stranger, yet I am forry it has happened

to be fo ill placed, on an ungenerous Man, who
dares to abufe it in fo ungentleman-like a manner,

J thought, my own Houfe would have been a fuf-

ficient
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iicient Protedicn to me, againft: all Indecency,

efpecially from you j but, fince it is not, you are

now at liberty to go where you pleafe. Slie then

quitted the Room with an Emotion flie could not

conceal. Before he departed, he defired to fee,

and take leave of his Benefadtrefs ; but flie would

not permit him : fo, he rode off, unattended and

unobferved. He was not a little vexed ?^ his Dif-

appointment ; and the Repulfe he had met with,

inftead of difcouraging, redoubled his Paffion.

Lured therefore by fo fair a Prey, he thought of

various Stratagems to get her in his power, and re-

fplved to ufe Force, if fhe would not yield to Per-

fuafion. He lay in ambufli for her one Day, in

the Wood I formerly mentioned, adjoining to the

Houfe. Eliza happened to wander farther off

than ufual, and being intercepted by his Servants,

Xc/Z^^m carried her off, in fpite ofall her Cries and

Struggles. He ftop'd not, day or night, till he

had brought her to a very private Country Seat of

his, • where he kept but few Servants, to which he

ufed fometimcs to retire, when he defired to have

little Communication with his Neighbours. It

was a double Airiidion to poor Eliza, when fhe

knew that Lothario was the Author of it. Find-'

jng however, that fhe was entirely in his power,

fhe forbore thofc bitter Inved-ives, and ufelefs Ex-

clamations, which many of her Sex would have

indulged on fo jufl an Occafion, and trufled, that

Heaven would kn^. her fome fpeedy Suc(;:our. To
alleviate her Griefand Refentment, which he faw

fwell high, he told her, it was nothing but an Ex-

cels cf the moft tender PafUpn for her, that had

forced
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forced him to this Extremity,—that (he might ex-

ped fuch Ufage as was fuited to her Merit and Cha-

rader,—and might command his Houfe, and all

in it ; for he was abfolutely at her devotion. She

deigned no other Reply, but what he might draw

from Looks, which darted the utmoft Averfion and

Contempt. He allowed her, indeed, all manner

of Liberty, in this Prifon ;
permitted her to walk,

or ride out, as fhe chofe, though never out of the

Reach of Attendants. But Hie made no Attempt:

of that kind, in order to lull them in the deeper

Security ; and after fome time, aife<fled an Air o,

Frankncfs and Eafinefs, to which fhe was quite a

Stranger.

Lothario, mean while, left no Arts of In-.

fmyation and Flattery untried, to win her Confent

to his Defigns ;—he made her an Offer of a con-

fiderable Settlement for Life, and of a handfomc

Proviiion for her Brother. She flill kept him at

bay J
but he began to conceive fome better Hopes

from her more foftened Appearance, and did not

doubt to gain his Point, when he had melted hcv

by his fuppliant Importunities and Proteflations of
Igove. It would be tedious to relate the Methods

he tried, during the Courfe of fome Months. He
did not, indeed, come to dired Force, though he

would fometimes break into her Apartment, and

talk to her in a manner that highly provoked her ;

but ijie endeavoured to conceal her Refentmento

One Morning, when Lothario was from home, Ihe

got up much earlier than her ufual Hour, and
having ilole a Key of the Garden, flie flipt out un--

perceived by any of the Servants. After flie had

croiled
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croiTed the Garden, (lie leapt from the funk Fence,

and with difficuhy fcrambled up the oppofite

Side of the Ditch.—She palled over feveral Fields,

forcing her way through the Hedges. Fear

added Wings to her Speed. She went on till flie

thought herfelf out of danger, and then fhe fate

down by the fide of a Hedge, (juite tired with

Fatigue and Want of Sleep. She now began to

think over the Dangers fhe had run, the Trials and

Infults flie had borne, the greater ones fhe had

feared ; but efpecially, the dreadful Sufpenfe flie

was in about what might Hill befall her. All thefe

things came crouding into her Thoughts, and

filled her with a Variety offtrong Emotions. She

looked up to Fleaven for Relief, and committed

herfelf, and the Succefs of her Efcape, to a gcoi

Providence. Nature being at length overcharged,

and quite fpent, (he funk into Sleep on the green

Turf.

I T happened, that a Company of Gentlemen

Were out that Morning a Fox-hunting. The Chace

hiid been long, and one of the Party being thrown

out, chanced to come to the Place where Eliza

lay. He ftarted at the fight of a Lady faft afleep,

and loofcly drefled, with her Face and Arms

ftrangcly fcratched, and the Blood draw^n in mapy

places. But amidil: all the Diforder of her Drefs

and Looks, he was flruck with the Amiablenefs of

lier Appearance, and Finenefs of her Shape, which

fpoke flrongly in her favour, and confuted, in

fome meafure, the difadvantageous Circumflances

in which he faw her. He flood for foine tiine

her with Fleafure and Aftonifliment,

and
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and was afraid to awake her. But how nyuch

more was Eliza alarmed, when llie opened her

Eyes upon a Gentleman in a Hunting-Drefs, gazing

at her, with his Horle in his hand ! Alhamed to

be furprifed in fuch Dilbrder, (he ftarted up on

her Feet : her firft Thought was to have run off

dire(5tly, without fpeaking a word ; but thinking

it vain to fly from one, in whofe power fhe was, or

to betray an infignificant Diftrufl, (lie chofe rather

to try his Generofity. She faid, Ihe doubted not

but he was a little furprifed at finding a Woman in

that Place, and in fuch an odd Condition, but

begged he would fufpend his Wonder, till Ihe had

an opportunity of informing him more particularly

of the Occafion ;—that juft then fhe could only

tell him, that an extraordinary Accident had

brought her into thofe Circam fiances;—and as he

had the Appearance of a Gentleman, flie did not

doubt but he had the Honour of one.—She fhould

therefore put herfelf under his Protedion, and

begged that he would conduct her to fome Place of

Safety. He told her^ that he would mofl chearfully

undertake fo agreeable a Charge,—that a Lady of

his Acquaintance lived hard by, to whofe Houfe he

would condudl her, where fhe might be fure of a

hearty Welcome, and to be treated with that Ho-

nour fhe appeared to deferve, till fhe was recovered

of her Fatigue, and in a Condition to remove eUc-

where. His open Countenance, and gentleman-

like Mien, gave her fome degree of Confidence in

him, though unknown. And fhould ihe be de-

ceived, fhe did not fee how llie could fecure a civil

Ufage, by any means fo effectual, as by expreffing

an
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2JX entire Truft in her Protedor. She frankly ac-

cepted his Offer, and returned him Thanks in fo

g-raceflil a manner, that made him think himfelf

the Debtor. By this time fome of the Servants

came up. He ordered one of them to take the

Lady up behind him, and conduced her himfelf

directly to his Mother's, who lived at her Jointure

-

Houfe, but a few Miles off. There, Eliza found

herfelfamong a very different Sett of People from

thofe flie had met with at Lothario's^ and was en-

tertained in quite another manner. The Gentle-

man informed his Mother ofthe Diflrefs he found

the Lady in, and defired flie would lend her friendly

Aid to recover her of the Fright and Fatigue (he

had undergone. The Ladies, like two kindred

Souls, foon diftinguilhed each other, and no fooner

faw, than they efteemed j at leaft, formed the moft

agreeable Ideas the one of the other. Elizahting

left in good hands, thp young Gentleman took his

leave, and returned to his own Houfe, full of the

Image of the lovely Stranger, whofe Afpe(5t and

whole Behaviour, raifed in him high Admiration

and Delight. He imagined to himfelf a thoufand

Excellencies concealed under fo fair a Form, and a

Demeanour fo fingularly graceful. He was no

fooner at home than rufliing into a Friend's Apart-

ment who lodged with him, he immediately told

him his uncommon Adventure j expatiated much
on the Charms and outward Accomplifl:iments of

the diftreft Stranger, and added, that, ifherCha-

ra<5ler and Merit correfponded to fuch fair Appear-

ances, he thought her a Treafure worth purchafing

at any rate. He was not a little impatient, till he

returned
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returned next Day to fee her, and enquire aftef

her Health. But how troubled and confounded
'

was he, when he heard that Eliza was feized with

a Fever ? It was, however, of the (lighter kind^

and when it went off, (lie appeared to him with

new Charms : She had now recovered her natural

Looks, and though paler than ufual, yet that Pale-

nefs had fomething fo languilhing and foft in it, and

fo different from that over-heated Flufli, which a

Confli(ft ofvarious Paffions liad given her, that the

young Gentleman was quite in Raptures. Eliza

renewed her Acknowledgments to him for his ge-

nerous Deliverance and Protedion of her, freely

confeiTed fhe had at firft fome Sufpicion and Dif-

truft of him, as (lie had had fo late a Proofof the

Falfehood and Treachery of the Sex, but ,fhe was

now convinced, by his means, that Men were not

all ahke.. He thanked her for tlie Compliment fhe

made him, and told her, he was repaid for what

he had done, by the Satisfaction fhe expreffed with

his Conduft, and the Pleafure he felt in having

contributed to theEafe and Safety of fo defeiving

a Lady j and deiired flie would condefcend to in^

form hirn of her Misfortune. You have a Right,

Sir, anfwered Eliza, to know my Story, and it is

fit I fliould remove any Sufpicions, which my be-

ing found in fuch unfivourable Circumftances, may
have raifed. Upon hearing her Story, her folitary

Condition and Way of Life before flie was carried

off, and particularly the Account ofher Family and

Relations, how much was he furprifed and de-

lighted, to find the young Lady the Sifter of his

Friend ap.d FeHow-Traveller, Eubulus, who had

returned
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returned with him not above a Month before'

f

Joy flowed fo full upon him, that Agathias was

going to have taken Eliza In his Arms, and to have

made a full Dlfcovery. But he checked himfelf,

and only congratulated her upon her happy Efcape

;

and he made no doubt but that as Heaven had al-

ready appeared very feafonably for her Relief, it

would at lafl: crown her Virtue with an Happinefs

proportioned to it. Upon this, he left her.

When A^athiai and Eiibuhis returned from their

Travels, Eiibuhis was extremely troubled to find

the Manfion-houfe defolate, and his dear Sifter, his

chief Joy in Life, gone, and no body could tell

whither.

Agathias told that Friend I mentioned before,

who was Eubulus himfelf, (for he had been moftly

with him fmce his Return, not being able to bear

the Solitude of his own Houfe, where every Apart-

ment and Field recalled fome mournful Image of

his heavy Lofs ;) I fay, he told Eubiihis^ that the

Lady's Converfation and Manners juftified, and

even Increafed the high Efteem he had conceived

for her. And, added he, with a kind of Tranfport

of Joy, you yourfelf, Eiibidus, fhall judge to-mor-

row, whether I have been hafty in my Opinion.

Next Day, he iook Eubuhis With, him, to fee

the unfortunate Stranger. The Mother of Aga-

thias had concerted it with her Son, not to reveal

any thing to either ofthem ; and had only prepared

Eliza thus far, as to tell her, fhe was to introduce

to her a particular Friend of her Son. As Eubu-

lus had been feveral Years abroad, both his and his

Sifter's Looks were pretty much altered. He could

not
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.not, however, help feeling fome flrange Sympathies '

at his firft feeing her, which he did not know, or

indeed, endeavour to account for. Eliza's Con-

cern was reciprocal, and flie was obferved to ileal

'feveral attentive Glances at him, which drew Ibme

Bluilies from her, when flie perceived they were

taken notice of. Agathias, mean while, and his

Mother were greatly delighted with thofe Kind-

lings of mutual Sympathy, and a growing Tender-

nefs which they faw flaihing, like harmlefs Light-

ning, from Eye to Eye. In the Afternoon, they

led them into the Garden, where, in a retired Ar-

bour, Agathias\ Mother begged oiEliza to enter-

tain them with an Account of her Story, and the

late Accident j for perhaps, added fhe, the Stranger

we have introduced to you is more interefled in

your Fortunes than you are aware of. Eliza would

have gladly declined the Tafk, but as flie could

not refufe her Bencfaclrefs fo fmall a Boon, fhe,

witl> medeft, downcafl Eyes, begun her Story from

the Time of her iirft Acquaintance with Lothario^

and told what had befdlcn her fnice, till her for-

tunate Meeting with Agathias^ her generous De-

liverer.' She told her Story fo gracefully, repre-

fented the Villany oi Lothario in fuch foft Terms,

and pafTed over her own Behaviour wi^h fuch a

modeft Ballifulnefs and Humility, as wonderfully

moved and charmed A^athias ^nd his Mother.

Eubidiis felt an uncomm.on Tendernefs, mixed with

Admiration j the Tears ftarted into his Eyes. IVIa-

dam, faid he, give me leave to afk your Name and

Family ? Alas ! Sir, {lie replied, you defire me
to renew my Grief. But that Part of my Story is

F f
'

fliort

:
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fhort : My Parents are both dead, my dear Mo-
ther laft. I had once two Brothers, they went a-

broad feveral Years ago, but whether they are dead

or ahve, I have not lately heard. One of them

had been very unhappy j with the other, I had

formed a tender and inviolable Friendship : He is

now upon his Travels with a Gentleman of For-

tune and great Merit. I wilh for nothing to repair

the Lofs of the beft ofMothers, and make me com-

pletely happy, but to fee hi7n again. If my dear

' Eukdics be flill alive, and it pleafe Heaven to re-

ftore him to my fight, O how happy She

could proceed no farther ; Sighs denied a Paf-

fage to her Words. Eubulus, whofe Mind had

been all along fhaken with a tlioufand Emotions of

Tendernefs and Pafllon, could contain no longer.

He fliarted from his Seat, and ran to her in the

tendereft Tranfports, and clafping her in his Arms,

Burfl out. Then, my deareft Sifler, be as happy as

your Virtue Words failed him to fay more 5 a

Flood of Tears fucceeded, the effed: of inexpreffible

Delight. This unexpected recovering ofher Brother,

raifed in Eliza's Brea(l: fuch a Conflict ofagreeable

Paffions, that fhe continued fome time fpeechlefs.

Nor were Agathias and his Mother lefs melted

with fo tender a Scene. Eliza, having at length

given vent to the Joy which overpowered her, in a

liberal Flood of Tears, broke out : O, my deareft

Eiibulus, my Brother ! Is it you ? Am I, indeed,

fo happy as to fee you again ? Has Heaven reftored

you to me to part no more ? Behold there, in the

Son ofmy Benefa6lrefs, my Deliverer and Guar-

dian, to whom I owe more than Life, my Ho.<

nour.
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-nour, and my All ! Ton muil acknowledge the

immenfe Debt /owe hi??i , I have an Heart to feel,

but want Words to exprefs it. O, Madam, replied

Agathias^ your Brother and my Friend, as well as

Fellow-Travellcr, has already repaid me more fub-

flantially than by Words. To his Bravery I owe
my Life, which Heaven has prolonged to give me
an opportunity of preferving what is infinitely

dearer to me. I am more than fufliciently re-

warded, in the Pleafure ftf having contributed to

the Eafe of one fo deferving in herfelf, and fo dear

to him. If you, Madam, think there is any thing

yet owing, it is you only who can pay it. 'Tis

yourfelfl afk, as the full Rev/ard. To poflefs fuch

a Treafure is all I wifh to crown my Happinefs.

My Fortune is not equal to your Merit, but it

will be more than enough, if I can fliare it with

you. The high Gencrofity of fuch a Propofal,

fo furprifed and confounded Eli-^a, that flie could

make no Reply, but her filent Blufhes fignified

her Confent, with a modeil: and expreffive Elo-

quence, tranfcending all the Pomp of W^ords.

The Match was concluded in a few days, with

the entire Approbation of all their Friends. Aga^
thias found that Treafure he wifhed for and de-

ferved, in the Poiieflion of one of the moil virtu-

ous and accompliihed of her Sex 3 and Eliza*

s

tranfient Sufferings, which Ihe bore fo gracefully,

were rewarded with a Happinefs that ftill continues

undecaying, \n conjundion with one of the befl

of Men.

T-H E END.
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